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Lyndon Leads 
Demo Attack

WASHINGTON, May 4 (JV-Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) has 
launched a sharpshooting attack 
on President Eisenhower’s budget 
that promises to make govern
mental ecohomy a major issue in 
next year’ s election campaign for 
control of Cdngress.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, is frankly out to slice Ei
senhower's money requests on a 
selective basis. If the cuts he 
helps engineer fall heaviest on ex-

Right-To-Work 
Rider Dooms 
Civil Rights

WASHINGTON, May 4 (P-Sen- 
- ^ e  Republican licader Knowland 

said today that adoption of a 
“ right to work”  iunendment would 
“ clearly kill”  the administration's 
civil rights bill

The Californian also told news
men that if the bill Is not reported 
out of the Senate Judiciary Com* 
mittee by the latter part of May, 
steps may have to be taken to 
bypass the committee.

The measure, a key part of 
President Eisenhower's legislative 
program, has been bottled up in 
the Judiciary Committee by South
ern opponents since its approval 
by a subcommittee last March 19.

At the committee’s meeting last 
Monday Sen. McClellan <D-Ark) 
added fuel to the controversy over 
the bill by offering a right to 
work amendment to bar labor 
agreements requiring employes to 
be union members.

Severn U ^^ates have passed 
right to worrtiKvs, but such legis
lation is opposed by leaders of or
ganized labor as vigorou.sly as 
most Southern senators oppose 
the administration's civil rights 
bill

Southern opponents have de
nounced the adirlinLstration civil 
rights bill as an invasion of states’ 
rights and have a.ssailed the au
thority it would give the attorney 
general to go into federal courts 
for injunctions to enforce voting 
rights and other civil rights

In addition to arming the attor
ney general with new enforcement 
power, the bill would create a 
presidential commifcion to inves
tigate complaints of civil rights 
violations and establish a civil 
rights division in the Justice De
partment.

ecutive departments—and not on 
such widely popular items as 
flood control dams and power 
projects—none of his colleagues 
will be greatly surprised.

Unlike his opposite number. Re
publican Leader Knowland of Cali
fornia, Johnson is making no pre
dictions on how much Congress 
will be abje-to cut in-Eisenhower’s 
proposed $71.800.000.000 spending 
program.

Knowland has called for a three 
billion dollar sUce in actual spend
ing. To reach such a goal. Con
gress would have to cut about 
five billion dollars off the more 
than 73 billion dollars in new mon
ey Eisenhower seeks.

Some of these appropriations 
are proposed for the future and 
won’t actually be spent in the fis
cal year beginning July 1. Eisen
hower has a backlog of spending 
authority granted by previous 
Congresses and the current ses
sion’s control of actual spending 
thus is limited.

The indications are that Johnson 
has in mind no 8u eh -d e ftn ® rf^  
ure as that picked by Knowland. 
It is not part of the Democratic 
leadership’s strategy to enforce 
economy at the expense of hous
ing, health services, farm benefits 
and power projects.

These are issues which the 
Democrats generally agree helped 
them keep control of both Houses 
of Congress last year while Eisen
hower was sweepi^ng to a land
slide victory.

Another Texas D e m o c r a t ,  
Speaker of the House Sam Ray- 
bum, said today that Congress 
hopes to cut the President’s spend
ing budget by three to five billion 
dollars ’ ’without hurting the coun
try.”  Without setting a timetable, 
Rayburn said this would give the 
people a tax cut that would help 
everybody.

Besides the Democrats who will 
go along with him, Johnson will 
have some solid support from Re
publicans who express shock over 
the size of Eisenhower’s spending 
program.

The first test of how far the 
Texas senator is willing to go to
ward economy is likely to come 
shortly when a Senate appropria
tions subcommittee he h e ^  g ^  
down to figures on a bill contain
ing money for the' State and Jus
tice Departments and the judici
ary.

Well prepared in advance, John
son gave Secretary of Slate Dulles 
a sandpapering when the Cabinet 
member appeared before the sub
committee last w e ^  to ask for 
restoration of 29 million dollars 
of the 47 million the'House already 
had sliced off State Department 
requests.

Commissioner Sentenced
VoHce Cemmlsaloaer Jay L. Joaes, ef Tulsa, Okie., Is flanked by 
his wife, Derethy, ind his attorney. Frank Hickman, as they leave 
U.8. District Court in Tnisa after Jones was sentenced to a year 
In prison and fined $1,000. He was one of 18 persons, including 
seven police officers, convicted of conspiracy to break federal 
law prohibiting Importation of whisky to legally dry Oklahoma. 
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Beck, Teamsters
»

Face New Hearing

Legislators Soon 
Go O ff The Payroll

AUSTIN, May 4 <Ji-The Legis
lature stari.s working overtime 
with no pay after Tuesday,« with 
final action still pending on much 
of its most important t^iness.

A filibuster this week in effect 
rubbed out two full day’s action 
on many major bills clogging its 
calendar. It took the Senate 23 
minutes to pass its first segrega-

Reviewing The

Big S pring  
Week

With Joe Pickle

If this mixed-up weather pat
tern doesn’t change, .jvc ’ll have 
January in June. Saturday was 
about as airish a day in May as 
we can remember. It produced a 
trace of moi.sture to compensate, 
but we had none of the trash- 
moving; rains such as have visited 
North,*Central and East Texas. 
Lake Colorado City did catch full 
(it lacked .OS of a foot), and Lake 
J. B. Thomas gained almost a 
foot. • • •

While farmers on the east side 
of the county will be planti.-jg this 
week in many instances, those on 
the west are not so f^ unate.
^ m e  of them were listng their 
land, turning under scant top 
moisture and hoping more show
ers would come along for season 
on which to plant.• • •

Tratte Jiccidcbt 'Vecords are
climbkic. according to police re
ports. April reflected 78 mishaps 
within the city, seven more than 
Ihe previous record for the month. 
Luckily there were only four in
juries It's tio wonder the total is 
going up, seeing as our one day

(See THE WEEK. Pg. I-A . Cel. 4)

tion bill after the record filibuster 
again.st it ended.

Still awaiting final decisions are 
such major questions as the gen
eral .spending bill, the water - 
.saving program, the Insurance 
Commission reorganizatioi^ a lob
by registration bill, teachers pay 
raiseSj and others of highly con
troversial nature

There was hope that a confer
ence committee putting the finish
ing touches on the two billion dol
lar spending bill would be ready to 
report early next week

Sen. William Fly of Victoria, 
chairman of the joint committee, 
said he believed it could be 
wrapped up this weekend.

Senators on the committee 
worked while the filibuster by Sen. 
Henry Gonzalez of San Antonio 
and Abraham Kazen Jr of Laredo 
rolled on and on.

The stubborn althodjch apparent
ly futile opposition hy a small 
group of .senators arguing that the 
segregation bills will be knocked 
out in court could add more pay- j 
less days to the Legislature's cal-1 
endar. They have pledged them-1 
selves to u.se the same delaying 
tactics on each of the eight re-1 
maining House-pas.sed segregation: 
bills.

The House passed an insurance 
regulation plan backed by Gov. 
Daniel, providing for a three- 
member fulltime board in a clean- 
sweep reorganization.^The orig
inal Senate bill called for «  part- 
time board. The Senate now must 
decide whether it will accept this 
House change.

Tuesday marks the 120th day of 
the session. The Constitution sug
gests that as the desired length 
fbr a biennial session, and the pay 
of lawmakers drops from $25 a 
day to nothing at that point.

WASHINGTON, May 4 OB -  The 
beleaguered Teamsters Union and 
its President Dave Beck face a 
series of new showdowns next 
week on corruption charges.

Beck and oUier officers of the 
IVt-million-member union, the na
tion’s largest, continued to be de-

SHAPE Group 
To Visit Webb

A 13-monber Air Training Ad
visory Group from Supreme Head
quarters. Allied Powers in Europe, 
is to arrive at Webb AFB today to 
begin a three-day study of train
ing operations.

Heading the group of American 
and Euopean air authorities will 
be Col. T. H Holbrook of the U. S. 
Air Force Escort officer v<ill be 
(^1. Noel T. Cumbaa of Air Train
ing Coinmand Headquarters, Scott 
AFB. lU.

Aiso in the group are two former 
Webb AFB officers, Capt. Earl L. 
Kielgass and Capt. Alex P. Good- 
kin. both now attached to SHAPE 
In Paris. France.

Other members of the group are 
from France, Great Britain. Cana
da, Italy, The Netherlands, Greece 
and possibly Turkey.

Purpose of the visit is “ orien
tation and familiarization with 
USAF pilot training methods,”  
Webb officials said. The air ex
perts will leave here Wednesday.

F lo o d s  A d d
31

Wichita Falls Area 
Point O f Danger

By The Associited Press
Texas riyers, arouseii again, swept more floodwaters 

Saturday toward cities and areas which still hadn’t re
covered from earlier damaging high water.

The critical points were at Wichita Falls, a stretch of 
the Brazos River in Central Texas and an area on the 
lower Trinity. Heavy rains,
some of cloudburst intensity, 
fell inUhese areas Friday and 
overnight.

Far to the east, on the Louisi
ana border,V the'Sabine was lap
ping at DeweyviUe but the river 
had steadied there. Water was 
within two feet of the highway be- 
tween DeweyviUe and Evangeline 
La.

as. Engineers expected the bridge 
to be washed out Sunday by two 
rises coming dowh the Brazos.

At Trinity on the lower Trinity, 
River, the river was rising after 
flattening out for several days. 
Heavy rains of up to 3 inches 
ca u s^  the new flooding.

At DeweyviUe on the Sabide in
, -^Southeast Texas, the river was at

» Mtimated the 17’ dayr i a 89 feet, J o e  Jhaa «  loot below
of floods had caused five million flood stage. At 15 feet, tninor

Offers Pour In For 
McCarthy's Widow

WASHINGTON. May 4 OB-FuI- 
ton l^ewis Jr., radio broadcaster, 
said today he is receiving “ offers 
of Ihou.sands of dollars”  for a me
morial trust fund to help support 
the widow and adopted daughter 
of Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis).

Office aides of I.ewis said the 
commentator suggested the me
morial fund Thursday night short
ly after the 4«-year-old .McCarthy 
succumbed to acute hepatitis.

Senate officials .said a year’s 
pay, currently $22.500, is tradition
ally voted for the widow or family 
of a deceased member of Con- 
gress

fiant and avoided any commit 
ment that a cleanup is needed or 
wiU be undertaken.

The T e a m s t e r s  ExecuUve 
Board, including Beck and several 
other indicted leaders, plan a 
strategy meeting Sunday after
noon on AFL-CIO ouster proceed
ings and hearings before the Sen
ate Rackets Committee.

The union’s entire executive 
board, including Beck, is due to 
go before the AFL-CIO ethical 
practices committee Monday to 
face charges that the Teamsters 
are substantiaUy dominated by 
corrupt influences.

The five-man ethical practices 
group, headed by AFL-CIO Vice 
President A1 Hayes, president of 
the Machinists Union, is expected 
to enlarge on this broad charge 
with a detailed listing of reasons 
why the Teanuters shotUd be oust
ed from the AFL-CIO unless the 
union conducts a clean-up drive.

Beck is to appear again before 
the Senate Committee Wednesday 
to answer what Chairman McClel
lan (D-Ark> has said is new evi
dence of alleged misuse of Team
ster funds.

The committee has already 
charged that Beck took at least 
$320.000 of this union’!  funds. He 
refused in hearings before the 
committee a nionth ago to answer 
the charge, invoking the Fifth 
Amendment against possible self- 
incrimination. Bc-ck has told news
men he repaid the money.

It was reported that the com 
mittee's new charges will touch on 
Beck’s handling of construction of 
the palatial 54  million dollar 
Teamster's marble and glass 
headquarters building here. The 
building, adjoining the U. S. Capi
tol grounds, will be the site of 
tomorrow’s fneetii^ of the 13-man 
Team.sters executive board.

Beck, free on $5.000 bond on an 
income tax evasion indictment, 
continued to defy all who have 
brought charges against him.

dollars dzunage to government fa
cilities alone. President Eisenhow
er allocated a million dollars for 
repair of public property, suclt as 
roads, public buildings and sewer 
lines.

The Red Croes estimated 9,000 
persons have f l ^  homes because 
of high water.' and that, 2,000 
homes have been destroyed or 
damaged. Loss of crops and live
stock has been heavy but no esti
mate was possible.

Some 51 families who evacuated 
their homes in Wichita Falls start
ed moving back in Saturday night. 
A total of 77 families liring on 
Holliday Creek in the center of 
the d ty  of 125,000 in North. Central 
Texas had been warned to move 
out but 26 elected to remain.

Civil defense officials said they 
thought the biggest danger was 
past. They said water actually got 
up into only two homes.

The peak o f the flood at Wichita 
Falla was some IS to 18 Inches 
lower than the one in 1888, which 
sent SO families froiA their homes. 
The river's maximum elevation 
was 18.n feet.

BRIDGE CONDEMNED
The Highway Department was 

reported to have closed and con
demned a million dollar, 2.000-foot 
concrete bridge at Kimball Bend 
across the Brazos in Central Tex-

flooding occurred in 1063. Later, 
higher water inundated the town 
of 1,000 that year. The river was 
expected to hold steady unless 
new rains come, but plans were 
laid to leave the town should the 
river rise farther.

GIVING UP 
‘ "There’s no use fighting this 

thing again,”  said Sheriff Curtis 
Humphreys.

The official weather forecast 
called for only occasional rains 
through Sunday, although the 5- 
day forecast issued Friday indi
c a t e  the heavy rains would con
tinue during the 5-day period 

The Brazos, said Jack Proctor, 
of the Cleburne Times was pour 
ing such a flood into the huge Lake 
Whitney that it swirled bM^iward 
at Kimball Bend and spread over 
thousands of acres of marginal 
land. All streams, he said, were 
dumping tons of water into the 
Brazos above I^ike Whitney. 
Cloudbursts o c c u r r e  in the area 
yesterday

He quoted highway department 
engineers as saying that if Lake 
Whitney gates were opened, they 
could flood all the area south of 
the dam. Even then, Proctor said, 
the lake could not hold all the 
water coming down the Brazos.

In the same general area, half 
the 16 floodgates at Lake Waco,
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Rain Made The Difference
Ed R.' Whiteside, Coachs Csuaty Agcat, U sImwb la tsp phsts 
Issklag over a dried-ap maize field sa Ihs Smith Raaeh acar Palat 
Reek, Tex., last Jaaaary wkea the area was saffeilag from p r »  
Isaged drsught. la the bottom photo Wkitesids otaads kass deep 
la a crop la the tamo field after aevoral weeka of rala oadsd Iha 
drought this spriag. (AP Wlrephoto.)

on the Bosque River, wore opened 
to relievo upstream prsssurs.

Residents of DeweyviUa wure 
going about tbsir buslntaa as if 
no flood was lapping at their town. 
The river waa expected to rias 
slowly for the next 8 to 10 days 
from Logansport, La., on tbs bor
der. to Orange, at tho mouth of 
the river^

Earlier flooding far up tho 
Braxos la the Possum Kingdom 
Dam area eased considerably. Tha 
rivur Tell 30 inches overnight and 
was 11 inches below tho crest of

Monday, whidi first drove many 
residents from their homes.

The Brazos dropped 2 feet over
night at Doluds. but water oa the 
roadway approaching the bridge 
at Dennis still was 0 feet deep.

WATERS RECEDING 
At Tin Top, tho river dropped 

r  or 4 inches below the Monday 
high, but it was spreadiog out and 
covering more territory, tbtraby 
reducing the level.

At Bennett, la tha aams araa. 
the flooderaters raceded at tha 
briefc plant, which bad been under 
water twice in a wask.

Airmen Help 
Flooded Town

Parley On Bonds
ORANGE, May 4 Uh—Three days 

of conferences with rating service 
organizations, bond brokers and 
New York b a n k s  will start 
Wednesday in an effort to gain a 
high rating for revenue bonds of 
the Sabine River Authority of Tex
as

SHREVEPORT, U . .  May 4 « -  
TTiree hundred fresh voludlser 
airmen today arrived at East 
30 miles south of here, to help 
the small town in its battle to 
keep back rising floodwaters of 
the Red River.

Maj. William L. Baldwin, dis
aster control offleer at Barksdale 
Air Force Base, said new groups 
of verfunteer airmen would replace 
the latest additions every eight 
hours.

Every unit at Barksdale was 
taking part in the effort. Ft. Polk. 
La., engineers units also are lend
ing a Wand Other civilian and 
military voluntoers are flghting 
back rising waters along some 100 
miles of the big river.

William McLsUand of (touahatta, 
19th District Levee Board Com
missioner, eirlier today described 
the flood situation in Red River 
Parish as "still desperate”  while 
water continued to seep through 
levees.

"Water is lapping at the top 
of the levees and is seeping and 
boiling through.”  he said. ‘ The 
levee.i are getting softer by the 
hour ”

Paris officials estimated 65,000 
acres of rich Louisiana cotton and 
pasture land lay under water.

Harry Lam basts President 
For'Bunk W ith  The Budget'

May Seek Regulation Of 
Radioactive Materials

O il W a g «  B argain ing
DENVER, May 4 UPl-Th« bar

gaining policy comndttee of Oil 
Workers Union will meet here 
Tuesday to establish'further poli
cy and strategy in the current 
cam pain  for general increasea In 
the oU industry.

HOUSTON, May 4 (it—Mayor Os
car Holcombe indicated today thq 
long delay in reporting a labora
tory accident in which four men 
were contaminated may lead to 
local regulations on use of radio
active materials.
'  Holcombe said the M. W. KeDog 
Co. laboratory, where the March 
II disentegretion of iridium-192 
pellets was hot disclosed until 
Thursday, is one of 20 civilian 
firms using rpdioketive materials 
here.

The mayor said city offldals 
knew nothtaig of the aeddent un
til they read'*gbott it la B cm - 
papers. •*

Holcombe said he could not un
derstand why officials of the Kel- 
log firm, a New York City coijj- 
pany specializing In building oil 
processing faculties, did not re
port the March IS acckleot to the

Atomic Energy (Commission until 
April 19.

Commercial firms use the ma
terials in testing tools and mate
rials, in oil weU logging, and re
search projects. Research pro
grams also are under way at the 
Rice Institute and the University 
of Houston. Several hospitals, in
cluding the University of Texas 
Anderson Hospital, one of the na
tion's largest cancer research cen
ters, also use radioactive mate- 
riaU.

The Houston Chronlqle said two 
men received severe radiation 
bums at the Kellogg laboratory 
over two years ago while working 
with jadjipq^tive cobalt. Tho 
(Chronicle said J. C. Williams and 
Jim Martin required skin grafts.

The four men exposed to the 
Ir4dium-192 March 13 were H. E. 
Northway, then Kellogg branch 
manager. Jackson MeVey, Marvin 
Yoder, and Jack Hawkins.

WASHINGTON. May 4 un ~  
Harry S. Truman accused PrasL 
dent Eisenhower tonight of a fail
ure of leadership and said he has 
"played poliUcal bunk with the 
budget”

And the former President told 
fellow Democrats that what he 
called the “ tight money”  policy 
and high interest rates “ can bring 
on a depression ”

“ This,”  he said, “ is a reversion 
to the trickle-down theory that 
has guided the Republican party 
from the time of its inception. It 
is a means of transferring income 
from the poor who need It to the 
rich who don't. The results are in
creasing maladjustments In our

Flood Disaster 
fund Granted

WASHINGTON, May 4 (JB-Pres- 
ident Eisenhower authorized one 
million dollars in federal disaster 
funds today for use in areas of 
Texas hit by heavy rains, hail, 
tomadic winds and other severe 
weather.

The White House said Ei.sen- 
hower has authorized the federal 
civil defense administrator to 
make the initial allocation of 
funds for federal assistance au
thorized by the President’s dis
aster proclamation of April 29 for 
Texas.

A telegram has been sent to 
Gov. Price Daniel notifying him.

The money may be used to re
store damaged public property, 
such as roads, pubUc buildings 
and sewer lines.

Daniel wired Eisenhower yes
terday, saying the damage ex
ceeds five million dollars and sug
gested a one-miUion-dollar alloca
tion for the present 

No specific geographical area of 
the state in which the money may 
be used was specified. 

Eisenhower on April 29 had de-
LAREDO. May 4 (dl-Laredo po- 

Uce Capt Tom OaUagbeLsaid Uk

Sit-Down Striker 
Now Sits In Ceil

BALTIMORE, May 4 UTi-Robert 
Smith, the 42-year-old lifer who 
staged a 16-hour sitdown strike 100 
feet up a prison chimney to air 
his complaints, was sitting it out 
today in an observation c«^.

Smith, a c o n v i c t e d  rapist, 
climbed the scaffolding halfway 
up a 200-foot chimney at the Mary
land Penitentiary about 10 a m. 
yesterday. He climbed down about 
2 a m. today after guards wet him 
down with a fire hose. The tem
perature waa about ^  degrees.

Skeleton Found, 
Murder Checked

economy, erith danger signals ris
ing higher on every hand.”

Truman’s remarks, given out in 
advance in excerpt form, were pre
pared for a Democratic dinner at 
the National Guard Armory star
ring himself end Adlai E. Steven
son in oratorical roles

The 8100-a-pIate affair, to help 
fill the party's more than empty 
coffers, was the climactic event 
of a three-day party rally in 
which Democratic leaders from 
over the country tuned up for next 
year’s congressional and guberna
torial elections.

They did it with predictions of 
budget and tax cuts—and perhaps 
unemployment—and with swats at 
Eisenhower and the administra
tion’s financial policies.

And at tonight’s dinner, party 
spokesmen went on the kind of 
blasting binge at the GOP which 
is customary for one of these po
litical affairs.
- Truman said he foresees “ a 
great showdosvn”  coming in the

next few y ^ n  oo 'lb e  most .eritf- 
cal domestic issuee—the budget, 
fiscal management, high interest 
ratea, economic growth, the exploi
tation of reeources, the spread of 
monopoly.

“ I foresee.”  he said, “ a last 
great onslaught by the manipu
lators of special privilege who 
work behind the popaganda 
smokescreen of the present a M n -  
istration. They are going to make 
a last great effort to take over 
the economic control of the coun
try before they are thrchrii’out of 
office in 1900.

"But I have hope and faith In 
Um  Democratic party and in the 
Democratic leadtrship I have seen 
in Washington. I believe they are 
going to resist this -concerted of
fensive of private greed and. with 
the help of the people, I believe 
they are going to resist It suc
cessfully. The Democrats, once 
more, are going to preserve and 
expand the resources and^oppor- 
tunities of the American people.”

May Is A Gift Month, And 
Dollar Doy An Incentive

day a skeieton found near here 
has been definitely identifled a| 
that of. a.Brqoklyn man and “ in 
my opinion he was murdered ”  

The dead man’s identity as Abel 
I>etevri(. 21. of Brooklyn was veri
fied through a New York dentist, 
he sai^. A check was made at 
the.request of the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety.

May, the month which is below 
only December as a period of 
sift buying, starts in Big Spring 
Monday with the traditional Dol- 
lor Day that means value items 
for shoppers over the area.

Mother's Day and graduation 
are major events for the month, 
and mean that Shopping accele
rates because of gift items. Those 
who want to take advantage of 
special offerings can have succecs 
on Big Spring’s Dollar Day. Pra(s

li^ally every major retailer in 
the city joins in this community 
sales event.

The major bargains avallabi« 
on Dollar Day may be found in 
today’s Herald.

Free bus transportation for wom
en shoppers it s  special feature 
again this month, with The Herald 
and the City Transit Lines coop
erating to make this possible. ’Tta 
coupon below serves as the rs«- 
ular fare.

weald be made available following 
a survey.

C aunfy  G o«t Dry
ANAHUAC, Tex.. May 4 tj) 

Chambers County citisens rejected 
a countywide referendum Saturday 
to “ dry”  up the county by a vote 
of 1,887 to 1,141

' * ,

JJJFREE BUS R ID E $ |$  | 
CLIP THIS COUPON ;

This coupee eatlRes eee a(taM waaaan te r ife  . 
dewB lewa er to aelghberheed shepptag centers . 
FREE between 8 «.sa. an^ 11:18 a.nu and be* ‘ 
twee* 1 p.m. and 3 p-qi« May 8, ISÜ  6eed 
any City Bns.

Ooed Only Thit Dollar Day
May 8. 1957

Courtony Of City But Linon 
an d  T h a  iW a ld
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Unusual 'High-Low' Battle 
Has Brought All That Rain

NEW ORLEANS. M «r 4 UR-A 
“ m narkitbl«" ict of circum- 
stance« in the old Western battle 
between bigh and low pressure 
areas caused the recent heavy 
rains over parched Texas and 
niucb of the Southeast.

R. H. Kraft of the Weather 
Bureau said today it was a case 
of the weather trying to be winter 
at high levels and summer at low 
levels.

The Bermuda high, which got 
¡ts name from dwelling during 
much of summertime over the 
south Atlantic, was a blockade 
against air movement in the 
western United States.

It locked horns with a somewhat 
continual series of relatively Ipw

pressure areas over the southern 
Rocky Mountains.

Between the two, mdisUire lad
en tropical air was forced from 
the Caribbean Sea area into a 
swing over Texas and northern 
Louisiana. Mississippi. Alabama 
and. onward to the South Atlantic 
states. *

Unusually heavy rain fell onto 
ihcM areas when the cold high 
winds squeezed moistura from the 
moving warm air masses.

One result was high water and 
flooding in a largo portion of Tex
as last week and brimful! rivers 
streams in most of Louisiana this 
weekend.

Kraft said. "It is remarkable 
through this period how the pres
sures continued relatively high

Wants Crack-Down 
On Bureau 'Leaks'

WASHINGTON, May 4 UTV-Sen. 
Jackson (D-Wash) today urged 
legislation providing tough penal
ties for leaking information about 
decisions of quasl-Judidal agen
cies He said the punishment 
should "go beyond the mere dis
missal'* of the employe responsi
ble

The senator expressed hope that 
an inquiry by the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee would lead 
to legislation placing the judicial 
functions of thee« agencies, as dis
tinguished from their admlnlstra-

Ihe same
apply in

BEN A. U rSH Y

Jewelry Firm 
Has New Board

DALLAS. May A—Retirement of 
Morris B. Zale and William Zalo 
ae praaidant and vice precldant of 
Zaloi Jewelry Compeny—end elec- 

, dna e t  a new alata of officers 
Ben A. Upehy—waa 

Saturday by the firm's 
hoard of directors .

Morris, B. Zale. who founded the 
eqiDPany 3S years ago. becomes 
chairman of the board of direc
tors. William Zale alao will remain 
as a member of the board and as 
chairman of Zale's profit sharing 
committee aa well aa chairman of 
a newly-named finance committee.

Members of the new manage
ment team, in addition to presi- 
deni Lipahx. anksMUaetiaK-.vice 
preeident; J. L. WHsoo. vice preai- 
dent and directer of advertin g ; 
Mel Bcms.* rice pm idedt and 
•outham division supenisor, Sid 
Lipshy, vice presided snd north
ern division supervisor, Leon 
Cison, vice president and weatam 
dMstoo supervisor; and Esir WyO. 
tecrelary.

Tha b ^ d  of directors includes 
the Zale brothers. Lipey. M. E. 
Gimp! and three new members: 
Sam Bloom, president of the Sam 
Bloom Advertising Agency; Jacob 
Feldman, president of Coramer 
dal M oU k; and Gartner

Lipshy Joined the company two 
years a ft^  Ita founding, and his 
entire business career has been 
■pent with Zale's

tive functions. "Under 
high standards that 
courts of law."

"This is a reform that is long 
overdue,”  eaid Jackson who is act
ing as chairman of the aubconi- 
mltlee in Its Investlgatio^of what 
he has described as tha leak of 
a major Civil Aeronautic^ Board 
decision last August.

The CAB made a secret S-1 de
cision the night of Aug 2 giving 
Northeast Airlines authority to fly 
the profitable New York-Mlami 
route. The decision was not an
nounced until Aug. 10. hut Aug. 3 
a rash of trading broke out-Ja 
Northeaet stock and the prio^
Jumped up. '  -------- -

The subcommittee has not yet 
pinned down In its hoarings how 
word of the decision got out. But 
Jackson has said that Raymond 
Sawyer, aHoclate director of the 
CAB'S bureau of air .oporaUone. 

haa a lot of explaining to do." 
Lauranco Henderaon. a Wash

ington consultant and one-time 
Senate aide, testified Thursday 
that Sawyer could have been the 
poes|ble source of information 
about Use decision which Hender
son telephoned to a Boston invest
ment banker Aug. 3.

156 Get Shots 
At Health Unit

busyFriday afternoon was a 
tima at tha CMy-County Health Un
it- , . V  

During thO'UAie,' IM shots were 
given to Indigent persona, a n d  
meat of the abota w m  talk polio 
roccia». All but 3k were Salk 
shota. Bo Bowen, nurse, *iiid The 
21 were various type*

The health unit give* shots to 
indigent persons every Friday eft-

over
out over the Southeastern states 
arid sort of continued low 
the southern Rockies."

During the w e e k  beginning 
April IS. Krnft M id , the high eta- 
bilixed over thè Middle Atlantic 
■tatee with the high already sit
ting over the Rockiea.

Tha situaUon remained' the 
skme until about Apctf ̂ b^ -T h* 
lows broke through April 21 and 
■wept out over the western part 
of Texas.

The Bermuda high broke down 
to some extent over the eastarn 
portion of Texas ^ound May 1, 
Kraft said, and since there has 
been a relatively low pressure 
area over the Gulf of Mexico and 
a high Inland.

This resulted in an eastern flow 
of air over the northern portion 
of states from Texas eastward, 
and to an extent, the stalemate 
still exists

Kraft said the Weather Bureau 
là not predicting when the stale
mate will ease up. Poaeibly to 
agitate tha situation, he Mid, a 
large high is moving off the Great 
Lakes and Canada, and there ia 
a chance, it will move into poalUon 
and roeatablish the 'Bermuda 
high's atrength.

No break In the showery wealh 
cr over the affect atrip is foreseen 
for a feW days, ha said.

Banquet Held For 
Juniors, Seniors 
Of GVden City

Seoul First Aid 
Contest Slated

Scout offlciala are ipitidpating 
e n t r y  by nearly 20 troope on 
Thursday evening when the Lone 
Star District first aid contaat is 
held.

The event la achcdalad for the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium at 7:30 pm .

Judges have been enlisted from 
Coeden. the TAP. Webb AFB, SoU 
'COBloreatton Service and ambu
lance drivers.

Teams will b #  placed according 
to standard of* achievement and 
will receive ribbons. There Is no 
first aid contest at council level. 
General chairman of this activity 
Is Otto Peters Sr.

C*C Directors To Study. 
Funds T ronsfer Proposal
■ Chamber of Commerce directors 

Monday will hear a recommenda
tion that M.00O of government ee- 
curitiee be liquidated for general 
operating purpoeea.

The recommeodalion w ill'com e 
from the organliatlon’e executive 
commlMee wiiich haa bean study
ing the Chamber'e financial con
dition.

A mombership and duea increaae 
campaign has been In the dlacus- 
sion stage since early this year, 
but sp f v  fan failed to materialize. 
Leadért Iifad hoped this wndd fttl 
the gap between operating coeta 
and Income.

The directorate also will hear 
reporta on tha Better Buy Days 
program staged by local mer
chants r e c e n t ,  on tho Are inspoc- 
tlon field daya conductad through-

out the d ty , and on plans for the 
dty-wkle CUan-Up Campaign this 
week and for celchration o f Webb 
Air Force Base Appreciation Day 
(Armed Forces Day) May II- 

Meatlng of the board will be 
bald at noon Monday in tha Cham
ber >of C om nm ee office« In the 
Permian Building.

CARO OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all tha kind 
friand, naighbors, and relative« 
for the many courtesies, « ^ fe s 
sions ot sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that'were given at 
the passing bf Jeff Crou.

Mrs. Jeff D. Cross - •
Ed Cross and Family 
Jeff Cross 111 end Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ebbs
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F irst  Federal

Savings Depositad
By lOth O f Month 

Draw Intarost 
From Thè l i t .

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SM Main

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ^

GARDEN C ix y „  May,- 
City High ' SehooVs-' jaiHor-sSnl)
banqprt was »taaiwl tonight at the 
Town H ousew  Midland.

thewas"HMven on Earth." 
theme ot the banquet program. 
Guests were met at the gate by 
St. Peter who carefully checked 
the rosier and then turned the 
guest* over to an angel who es
corted them through the gate.

Clouda of angel heir l i f t e d  by 
white candle* decorated side ta
ble* Blue carnationa with lilver 
foliage formed the head table or
namentation. Gue*ta served them
selves buffet style and seated 
themselvra at a "U " shaped ban
quet table

Milton Mow was toastmaster. 
Mr. Murphy pronotinced the Invo
cation at^ Bobby Fisher delivered 
the welcome. Doug Gray made the 
response. Special music was pro
vided, by Doylene Uttle.

.Guest speaker (or the evening 
waa the Rev Travis LaDuke of 
Calvary Baptist Church of Mid
land. Gerald Oakea pronounced 
the benediction.

Dancing followed.

Sforo Striko Endt
PORT AU PRINCE. May 4 ofV- 

Haiti a eight <lay strike by incr- 
chanta ended today and «toree 
opened again

McCarthy Was At Work On 
Book On investigations

WASHINGTON. May 4 uP -  
Friends and associates of Sen Mc
Carthy <R-Wi*i disclosed today 
thet he wa* completing work on 
a book dealing with congressional 
investigations when he w u  strick
en with a fatal illness

McCarthy, who died Thursday, 
also had collected a vast amount 
of material igr another book, they 
said, which was to have dealt with 
"communism and subversion ot 
policy."

Sen. Mundt iR-SDi, a long time 
friend, and Ray Kiermaa. McCar
thy's administrative auistant, 
said the senator's book on con
gressional i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  ia 
planned for- early pUbUcation.

Mrs. Patrick Miller, a lawyer 
and researcher who had been 
helping McCarthy with the book, 
told a reporter It is "about ready 
for publishing after a little Ant
ing "

"It deals with the constitutional

authority for congre*.*ional.,lDvcg- 
tigations, the power of subpSena. 
and the part such investigations 
play a* the watciidog over the 
executiie branch of the govern
ment." gb* salt)

K was Mri Miller who report
ed that M c^rthy was planning a 
later book' on communism and 
subversion of policy

Lamesa Maps Big 
Clean-Up Program

LAMESA. May 4 -P la n i for the 
anmial week-long clean-up cam
paign here are rapidly Jelling, ac
cording to Early Peltier, general 
chairman of the clean-up cam
paign

While Thursday, May 9 is the 
"hig day" in the campaign. Peltier 
urged that Lamesans not lose 
sight of the larger goal, that of a 
complete week-long effort to clean
up and fix-up' yards, garages, 
closet*, fence* and garden*

The canvas* of the city for dead 
tree* that might he removed 22 
ha* continued to bring in calls 
from residents Each tree slated 
for removal by the crew composed 
of scoot*, members of (he I^amesa 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
the road maintainers from all four 
commissioner* precincts, has been 
marked by nailing the bottom of a 
can on the side of the tree 

After the trees «re co l down, 
they win be hauled to the north
west edge of the rodeo ground 
where they will be burned The 
firemen will be in charge of the 
bonfire, scheduled for 7 00 pm ., 
May t. doting out "DperetJon 
Deedwood." ^

Mrs. J. H. Adkins, general chair
man ef the plant exchange, urged 
that plant* be brought to the ex
change headquarter*, and that 
thoea who hrm  ne plants but de
sire aome, look over the selection. 

A l  fte  d g je  dnbe are pneeing

out check lists to every residence, 
asking the cooperation of citizens 
in the clean-up campaign and in 
the old clothes and toy roundup.

Rjsidents who have clothe* suit
able for (hstribution through the 
Goodfellows. Salvation Army and 
Red Cross are urged to bundle 
them up for collection by the De- 
Molays Thursday.

Toys needing repairs will be 
turned over to the Fire Depart
ment for repair and to be given to 
the less fortunate children in the 
county at Christmas

REMEMBER
M a y  2 1 , 1927?

I f  You Do Y ou 'll 
Sure W o n t To

See
"THE SPIRIT 

OF ST, LOUTs"
R IT Z  T H E A T R E  

Now Showing

‘ BUT TO BE YOUNG 
WAS VERY HEAVEN ”

Medical reporta each year 
state, that because of new 
drug discoveriea and perfect
ed methods of diagnosis and 
treatment the average life ex
pectancy is continuously 'in 
creasing.

This means that you prob
ably will stay young' longer. 
Medical ecience can help you 
to keep oM age away.

Since a healthy person al
ways lives longer, and your 
ph:^ician is the best trained 
person to advise you how to 
protect and preserve y o u r  
health — Be wise. Visit yoifr 
physician at the first sign of 
any illness.

YOUR P H Y S IC IA N  
CAN PHONE

905 Jehneen A M  4.2501
Patrelnum Building  

A M  4 4 29 2  
W H E N  YOU N E E D  

A M ID IC IN I

Pick up your prescriptlan 
if shopping near us, o r  let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours'*
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BROWNIE Howk«y*
C A M M A

Com pact kit includes popuior 
E o ttm a n  B ro w n ie  H o w k e y e  
Conierò with ftoshholder, Aim, 
bulb* and  botterie i.

$1 .00
W e e k ly

189

SAVE *8.84

12 DIAMOND
I I G I N  W A TC H  

19-i«w el Elgin movemeni m 
our own specially desig"*«* 
stairstep cose mode of gleam - 

14K gold . 12 diamonds.

ISO$ 2 .5 0
W eekly

■f

S O
"z'/’( fß  ELEC T R IC  SH A V E R

Sensotionol new low price on the 
complotety new  eleetr»« shover 
with svper-trim. Shoves every type 
beord clotely, c le o n ly , qidcUy, 
squares up sideburns, Super trims 
neck hoirs. Exclusive new micro- 
Bifid-Keod. A  root bvyi

Rogulor $2150

RONSON “Decor”
TABLE lIG H T tR

 ̂Your old  lighter is worth S5 
in trade on this Ronson beou- 
tifully finished in gold with 
reploceobl« fobric insert.
VALUi
F R IC I

t s o * >
■ ,,s4 ■:

t 00
Wookly
1 ™..., J

M H O R  S p o r t j | „
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'Y e e k ly

Alumilit* HANDBAG«
b y  N i W  Y O R K IR

5o very different —  this satin 
finish Alcoo aluminum hand- 
b o g . Spacious Interior, To 
cleon, simpfy rub with d o th .

$1 .00
W e e k ly

20 DIAMOND
HEART NECKLACE

Lovely 14K whit# gold pend
ent In heort shape. 20  g litter, 
ing diamonds In unique fishtail 
settings. 14K gold chain.

$ 2 .5 0  
W e e k ly

«1

12 DIAMOND
d i n n e r  r i n g

Four lorge diomonds in  center 
with four on eoch side o f »ove- 
N  14K w hite gold dinner ring. 
Breothtokingly gorgeousi

‘295

bahtw,
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- - w ' r “'''-
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O R LA N D  JOHNSON LEADS IN  H l-Y  GROUP SING  
118 atU nd th *  Junior H l-Y  conforonco horo Saturday.

Local Boy Heads 
Jr. Hi-Y District

Organization oi a West Texas 
District of Junior Hl-Y was ac
complished here Saturday with 
Robert Carr df Big Spring being 
elected president

The meeting was the first solely 
for junior high students, Bobo 
Hardy, director of the local YMCA, 
said. Registration figures listed 118 
teen-agers and parents.

Carr was e lf^ed  president of 
the organization at the final ses
sion,Saturday afternoon, after John 
Kennedy, of the YMCA Southwest 
àfèa courÆU, spoke to thé group 
on development of a Junior Hi-Y 
council.

Other officers elected w e r e  
Chuck Surff, Midland, vice presi
dent: and Cesar Flores, Abilene, 
chaplain and recording secretary.

Junior high students from Big 
Spring. .Midland, Abilene, and 
Q des^ attended the sessions. The 
day's program started Saturday

Two Accidents Are  
Reported Saturday

Two accidents occurred Satur
day. and one of them Involved a 
parked car.

At 405 Dallas, Joseph Jones. 
4044 Dallas, was driver of a car 
which was involved in an accident 
with a parked car belonging to 
Robert McKS'ary of Tahoka. Thom
as Harris. 700 Aylford, and Shirley 
Pratt. 706 Main, were drivers of 
cars colliding at Eighth and Main.

morning with registration, follow
ed by a period of singing, and a 
devotional.

The Y members then broke up 
into five sessions for conferences:, 
financing J u n i o r  H-Y led by 
Margie Baker, making Junior Hi- 
Y work led by Mary Anna Jones, 
Junior Hi-Y program planning led 
by Betty Gray, sports in Hi-Y led 
by Richard Engle, and Christian 
emphasis in Hl-Y led by Tommy 
Hammond.

After a barbeaue served at the 
YMCA by Big'Spring Hi-Y par
ents, a series of .sports events and 
a movie were held.

Jimmy Ray Smith was in charge 
of a track meet, won by Big Spring 
with 69 points. Abilene scored six 
and Midland five.

Freddy Brown of Big Spring 
was high point man with 20 points, 
and Donnie Everett had IIV4.

Winners of the events included 
broad jump—Brown; high jump— 
Everett! shot put—Everett; 50- 
yard dash—Brown; 100-yard dash— 
Brown; 200-y a r d dash—Brown; 
440-yard dash—Engle; and 880- 
yard relay—Big Spring (Dorsey, 
Engle, Bristow, and Everett).

Big Spring ninth grade girls won 
the volleyball tournament, besting 
the Big Spring eighth grad es  in 
the finals. Arab Phillips was in 
charge of the tournament.

Ann Green handled the ping 
pong tournament, and Ann Robi
son copped the singles. In Ambles, 
Jean Hammond and C a r o l y n  
Thompson were winners.

Tech Exes To 
Hear Lindsey

Jim Lindsey, vice chairman of 
the board for Texas Technological 
College, has prom ised'to disclose 
some unpublicized developments in 
the Tech athletic department when 
he addresses a group of ex-stu- 
donts and friends of the college 
here Tuesday evening.

Lindsey, managing editor of the 
Midland newspaper, will speak at 
an ex-students meeting set for 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Settles 
Hotel. Much of his talk is expect
ed to deal with plans for enlarge
ment of the -athletic stadium at 
the Lubbock College.

Arrangements for the program 
are being handled by Doug Orme 
of Big Spring, also a member of 
the Tech board.

General Dynamics 
Founder Dies

GROTON, Conn., May 4 OP -  
.Memorial services for the founder 
of the General Dynamics Corp. 
will be held here Monday, within 
sight of the world’s first two atom
ic submarines his firm built.

John J. Hopkins who was also 
chairman of the board, died yes
terday in Washington. He was 61.

The long gray silhouettes of the 
Nautilus and ¿a w o lf  will be vis
ible from the yards of the corpor
ation's Electric Boat Division, 
where they are moored acrou  the 
Thames River at the New London 
submarine base.

Big Nuclear Punch 
Is Ready For Reds

WASHINGTON, May 4 tP -T he 
United States probably could hit 
Russia swiftly with more than two 
billion tons of nuclear explo.sive 
force If the Soviets attempted an 
attack on the Western European 
nations before those countries 
build up their own atomic de
fenses.

Russia must reckon with this 
probability in pursuing what the 
North Atlantic Council describes 
as a campaign "to  insure for So
viet forces a monopoly of nuclear 
weapons on the European conti
nent.”

Moscow, through its propaganda 
medium, has been bombarding the 
Atlantic Alliance nations with 
warnings about dire risks they run

M e m o ria l T o  Flight
EAST FORTUNE. S c o t l a n d .  

May 4 CP—The Duke of Hamilton 
today unveiled a monument com 
memorating the first two-way air 
crossing of the Atlantic, by the 
British airship R34 In 1919. Fiast 
Fortune was the site of the take
off.

if they harbor atomic weaiwn 
sites In their territory. The foreign 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Oouncil, in sessions "at Bonn. Ger
many, yesterday, asserted that *'it 
is the availability of the most 
modern weapons of defense which 
will di.scourage attempts”  to 
launch attack on the Alliance.

These weapons are available 
now in the nuclear firepower of 
the United States Air Force, Navy 
and Army. The precise figures 
used by American military offi
cials in their estimate of U.S. ca 
pability are, of course, secret. But 
these guidelines may be assumed:

The measurement of effective 
nuclear power is now defined in 
terms of delivery of hydrogen and 
fission explosive. The stockpile 
and production capability for 
bombs is substantially greater 
than the means of delivery by air
craft, missiles or atomic-firing 
guns.

The Air Force probably has at 
this time about 1,800 aircraft ca
pable of handling H-bombs or A- 
bombs, plus several hundred air- 
craR of the Navy.
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Credit Problems Are 
Aired A t Forum

a member o( the panel, 
lor merchaots various 
which should be followed hi 
ling credit with military 
soonel.

A discussion of various prob-| 
lems dealing with granting of 
credit highlighted a forum con
ducted at the Settles Hotel Fri-1 
day evening. It was given under 
auspices of the local Retail Mer
chants Association, with members 
of the Big Spring CredlLWamen’s 
Club assisting.

A panel of merchants, bankers 
and credit firm managers discus-, 
sed questions covering a wide 
range of credit issues. Business

Q le from Big Spring and Mid- 
joined in the discussion.

The forum was preceded by two 
talks. Kenn Eastin, vice president 
of the Commercial Bank and Trust 
Co. of Midland, pointed to credit 
as the system enabling this coun
try to use its vast productivity, 
and said this phase of our free 
enterprise system was a point of 
envy of the rest of the world. He 
pointed out how good credit can

Garden City Sets 
Thanksgiving For 
Recent Moisture

GARDEN CITY, May 4-Garden 
City residents will voice their 
thanks to Providence Sunday night 
for the recent rains.

Announcement has been made 
that a union Thanksgiving service 
will be conducted in the Methodist 
Church here at 7:30 p.m. for this 
p u n > ^ .

The Rev. C. F. Jackson will be 
in charge of the services, with 
the Rev. Bill Cook conducting the 
devotional. The Rev. J. P. ^ i t h  
will lead the group in prayer-.

A film will he shown and there 
will be selections by a quartet. 
Group singing will be led by R. F. 
Duncan and Mrs. Diclc Alitchell 
will be at the piano.

stimulate business, while abuses 
can break down the whole system.

Eastin said conventional financ
ing programs might be concerned 
with the rising popularity of credit 
unlops and "revolving credit” 
plans. He said some unions were 
in the hands of people, not properly 
experienced in granting credit: 
and h e  feH- that ttwr revolving 
systems could lead to abuses of 
“ cionvenience”  — or short t im e - 
credit.

District Attorney Gil Jones gave 
a discussion on handling of bad 
checks, and cHscussed phases of 
the state’s new check law.

Major James M. .Vogel, legal of 
ficer at Webb Air Force Base and
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RP Coolpadt And  
Excelsior Pads M ad«

To Order
IN S T A L L A T IO N . . .  

SERVICE
Year- 'Roead Air roedltleBers

36 Montha To Pay
W E S TE R N  

SERVICE CO.
267 AasUa Dial AM 44ttl

Federation M ee tin g  |
WACO, May 4 (tv—A  record at

tendance of more than 800 women 
if expected here Monday when 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Gubt convention opens.

P h o n #  AM 4 -5 2 3 2  
4 1 9  MAIN*

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
D E L IV E R Y  A T  NO  E X T R A  CH ARG EI

S o u n d 's

. DOLLAR DAY
Photographic Sovings!

Roll«icord V  Camera
R e g u la r ..........
Special . e  e e  e - e  ••(

Ansco Readyflash 
Camera O utfit

Regular .............
Special , > a e •« a «  I

. . . .  $139.50 
. . . .  99.50

$11.85
I « » e  e  e w e V

• Revere 888 Autom atic  
Slide Projector

Reguler . . . . . . . . . . .
Speciel . . . . . . . . . .

Ansco A ll W eether F ilm  
3 Roll Pek— 120-620

R e g u le r .......... ..
S p e c ie l.......... ..

____ $144.50
111.00

------------
________  J 5

M O NDAY ONLY

0 ocenIer
311 Runn«le D M  A M 4 -t 9 9 1

D O L L A R  D A Y MONDAY
ONLY

Reg. 25c Each 
Children's T ra in in g

PANTIES
6 for $1.00

Color W h ite  In Sizes 1 to 4

Reg. 1 .98  
Birdseye

DIAPERS
2 for $3.00

Size 2 7 x 2 7 . Package  
Contains 1 Dozen

Reg. 1 .00  Eoch 
W om en's

SHORTS
2 for $1.00

Sizes 10  to 18 in 
Dem ins, Blue and C harcoal

Reg. 1 .00  Eoch ’ 
Cotton

BLOUSES
2 for $1.00

Prints and Solids 
Short Sleeves

5 .9 8  V o lu M  
W o m e n 'i

DRESSES

Cottons ond Acetóte«  
Sizes 7  to Lorge Sizes

W ere  2 .98  
W om en's

CASUALS

One Tab le  o f W h ite  
and Beige, W edge Heels

Reg. 59c and^69c

PRINTS
3 yds. $1.00

Creóse Resistant 
Assorted Colors and Patterns

Reg. 69c  
Cunnon

TOWELS
2 for $1.00

2 2 x 4 4  in Y e llow , 
Blue, and 'W h ite

1 .00  V a lu e  Each

BRASSIERES
2 for $1.00

C ircu lar Stitched  
Sizes 3 2 A  T h ru  40C

Reg. 39c

BOYS' SHORTS.
3 for $1.00

'S izes 6  th ru  16  
Boy's U ndersh irts -3  fo r 1 .00

Stainless
FLATWARE

One Place Setting, N ever 
Needs Polishing.

Tw o Patterns.

Reg. 69c  
M en 's

STRETCH SOX
2 for $1.00

Nylon in Clocks and  
N e a t Patterns

Reg. 4 .9 8  
T erry  C loth

SEAT COVERS

Fits M o st Cars 
Assorted Colors

Reg. 2 6 1 .9 5  
12 h.p. O utboord

MOTOR
$230.00

Forward, N e u tra l and  
Reverse. G ear Shift

Reg. 1.35  
Sprinkler
HOSE

25-F t. Buy Several 
A t This Price

Values To  10 .50

Carpet Samples

S il*  n " x S A " . A n  
O utstand ing Buy

Reg. 179 .95

Living Room Suite

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
2-Piece Sectional \

In  Beige Color

Reg. 3 2 .5 0  
Innerspring

MATTRESS
$ 2 2 .0 0

Good Q u a lity . M o tch in g  
. . Box „Springs $ 2 2 .0 0

Reg. 112 .50  
Evaporative

COOLER
$ 1 0 0 .0 0

2 0 0 0  C F M , 2-Speed  
„ M o to r W ith  Pump

Reg. 119 .50  
H i-F i

PHONOGRAPH
$ 1 0 0 .0 0

Console M odel in ^  
M oK ogony Plnisli

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT. EVERY THING WE SELL CAN BE PURCHASED ON TERMS.
¥ e a ii
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T H E Y  TA K E  SPO TLIG H T FOR M O N D A Y 'S  DO UBLE-BARRELED B A N D  CONCERT  
Julius Glickm an, V incsnt Frisdswald, B illy  Evans, M ika J a rra tt maka up ciarinat quartat

Police Say Costello 
Knows Assailant

. aiaatad

NEW YORK, May 4 (A-Gam - 
blar Frank CoaMlo was secutad 
by polica today of ‘ ‘iytng’* wfaan 
ha said ha didn’t know who shot 
and aligbtly wounded 'him Thurs
day night.

“ Ha recognized the gunman or 
jbtLkaM». w h »  anmeona 
kill him — but he’s not telling ui,*’ 
Chief of Detectives James B. 
Leggett told newsmen.

A search for the guman.by more 
than 60 detectives a p p e a r e d  
stalled. Police said they had no 
suspect in custody and no 
immediate plans to question' any
one furttier.

They said they were restudying 
infomnation already gathered from 
those who had been with or had 
seeTi Costello prior to the shooting.

The police believed the gunman 
might he the object of a three-way 
m a n h u n t  by detectives; by 
“ friends”  of Costello bent on ven
geance, and by the gunman's own 
associates who might want to get 
him for bungling the job.

The motive for the shooting in 
the lobby of Costello's Central 
Park apartment residence still 
was obscure — but a variety of

Two School Bands To Present 
Annual Concert Monday Night

Stabbed To  Death
HOUSTON, May 4 i;TV-Clyde 

Kerry, 30, was stabbed to death 
last night in an apartment where 
he and his wife had gone to visit 
friends. Policé sought a man 27, 
who was said to have barged into 
the room, fought Kerry and then 
ned

possibilities was being considered.
One was that CasteQo had won 

a huge sum by betting on Sugar 
Ray Robinson In a boxing bout the 
ni|^ before the shooting and that 
bookies, unable to raise the cash, 
paid off with a Bullet."

Robinson, a 3 to 1 underdog, 
knocked out middleweight chara-
" d ir cd W F u iiB ie f. "  ...

Another theory was that new 
elements In the underworld meanTj 
the bullet as a challenge to the 
' ‘old guard,”  symbolized by Cos
tello. ■ -

Custello still was known as the 
“ prime minister of the under
world" although he is 65, ill, and 
has been beset in recent years 
with court and deportation trou
bles.

An offshoot of the “ new ele
ments”  theory is that profits from 
some juke boxes and other coin 
machines are at stake. Costello, 
when he appeared before the Ke- 
fauver Crime Committee in tele
vised hearings in 1951, was de
scribed as the “ slot machine 
king." ^

' Approximately ISO young mu
sicians will be presented in concert 
Monday evening when both the 
Senior High and Junior High bands 
will play their annual spring 
concerts at the Senior High audi
torium.

The event will be the first major 
item on the observance of the 
National Music Week program in 
Big Spring. All proceeds from the 
concert go to the Band Booster 
Club fund for band activities. Cur
tain time is 6 p.m

Immediately after the concert, 
there will be a brief business 
meeting of the Boosters Club in 
order ^ t  officers may be elected 
for the next year

Tuesday evening the Boosters 
« ill honor band members and 
their parents at a banquet at the 
Gooden Country Chib at 7 o'clock. 
ArrangemenU are in charge of 
Mrs. Ruth Burnam. social chair
man for the club, and Don Ander
son! band captain, will preside as 
toastmaster There will be an in- 
forftial program featuring presen
tation of awards and announce
ment of new officers and band 
quern for next year. After the ban-

quet there will be a dance, to 
which band members may bring 
guests.

The Junior High band, under 
the baton of Bobby Robbins, will 
play the first portion of the con
cert. Included will be the “ Santa 
Cecilia”  march by Radaelli; the 
‘ 'Black Knight" overture by Grun- 
deman; Little Brown Jug
Goes to Town.”  a Bergeini novelty 
featuring the piccolo; "Appalachi
an Suite”  by Kenyon; and the 
■'Blue Bells”  march by Buchtell.

With Clyde Rowe conducting, 
the Senior High band will open 
with ‘ 'Ell Caballero,”  a Spanish 
march by Olivadotti, arid then fol
low up with "Ciech Rhapsody”  
by Weinberger. There will be an 
American folk song s u i t e  by 
Walters, and then "Caprice." by 
Schlabach. This will feature a 
ciarinet quartet composed of Billy 
Evans, Julius Glickman. Vincent 
Friedewaid. and .Mike Jarrett

“ Slippery Gentlemen,”  a Wkiters 
novel^, will .spoUirtt a trombone 
trio of Bud Hill, Pat Flynn, and 
Billy Roger The concluding num
ber will be a concert m a r c h .  
“ Fiesta Flambeau”  by Sturchkn

W A T C H  &  C LO C K  R E P A IR IN G
l-DAT URVICK. CRYSTAL« FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBA.VDS

J. T . G rantham  -  1909  Gregg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

REMEMBER
M a y  2 1 , 1927?

I f  You Do YouMI 
Sure W a n t To  

See
"THE SPIRIT 

OF ST. LOUIS*'
R IT Z  T H E A TR E

Now Showing

men?iu u » i mv22SSí £¡52JS?

T e a k ft iltw  keys! Tsphraad aaaws In year 
fsesrita laile*riaa,(B a»as 1er q a rfl^  ">* v * w . . . ^  y w

M  spesW le .  prfces. deriag IMS l e q ^  f c r a a « - ^ ^

W I L D ^ n O T  s a in

KEiCSHild LOTION
*» I __159® mri-SW-OZ. 

•OITLI '

T W O  P R E L L  S H A M P O O

Reg. 57c each 
*1.14 Value ONLY

TWO
POND’S FACE CREAMS
iMtaHctPRY SKIN CREAM 
■Ml ranSw tit COLO CREAM

.M s  vale#
ONLY 65¿

YWO
ODORONO Stick Deodorant

‘ Reg 79c each ^  M ^  

M.S8 value $ 1  X w

m i

iS
SQ UIBB
D E N T A L
C R E A M

m
98c

TWO -

CREST
TOOTH 
PASTE

•1.06 vaiua 
Rag. $3c each

ONLY

WUIS HO. TAX

SETTLES DRUG
W illard  Sullivan, Owner 

200 E. 3rd Dial A M  4-5121

Drivo with c o fo . . .  ovorywharol

Freighter Goes Down At 
Sea, 28 Crewmen Saved

NEW YORK. May 4 LP-Twenty- 
eight crewmen were raecued to
day from the sinking Finnish 
freighter Bornholm 1.200 miles 
east southeast of New Yqyk within 
eight minutes after the crew 
boaixled the Coast Guard cutter 
Duane, the freighter sank 

The 3.200-ton freighter, en route 
from Spain to Wilmington. Del., 
with a cargo of flour, sent out a 
distress message at 9 a m. yester
day, n re  Duane, on weather pa
trol 100 miles south, reached the 
atricken Bornholm at 9-45 last 
night and stood by until rescue 
could be made in 'daylight. The 
crew boarded the Duane at 10:03 
a m. The Bornholm sank at 10; II 

What caused the Bornholm to 
■ink waa not known. In her dis- 
treaa message the Bornholm said

she was leaking badly, her holds 
were flooded and she could not 
stand heavy weather.

Borrowed Auto 
Rolls Off Scenic

A 1953 Ford, driven by WiUiam 
C Gregory, 21-year-old WAFB 
airman, ran out of control and 
left the highway on Scenic Moun
tain at 1 a. m Saturday- morn
ing. the sheriff's office' was ad
vised

Gregory was not injured. Dam
age to the car was estimated at 
3400 The report at the sherifTii 
office said that the car was not 
owned by Gregory but was one 
that he had borrowed from a 
friend

r i ' s c r i p l i o i i  P l i i i r i iu c is l 's

tA

Your Doctor's prescription, uswoRy in lotin ond technical 
symbols, is always v*ry «xaet in its meaning. It conveys his 
directions perfectly— to your phormocist. It is best for you 
00* *o try To interpret its meaning wilhosd professional 
guidance.

It is our duty to corefsiRy dispense the prescription, ond to 
complete for yossr sne the directions and dosage— exactly 
the functions for which opr specioRsed education has prepared 
w . W e assure you of best quality, for in our stock ore 
products of Parke, Davis & Company, and other recognized 
asoken ef dregs and pbonaowuNcoh.

9
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come try
Chevrolet's new

Tuple -Turbine

,.C<>

ïAS-.—-  '  ..

Sweet, Smooth and S o ix y — that's Chevy! Model illustrated, the Bel Air Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher

Chevrolet’ s new T urboglide is 

the first and only triple-turbine 

automatic transmission in anv 

car. You can see  the difference on 

tlie control panel. You can f e e l  

it from your very first take-off!

Just slip T u rboglide  into “ D ”  fo r  
“ Drive”  and pay it no mind. There is 
no “ Low”  or other positions to worry

about because with Turboglide they just 
aren’t needed.

For this is the automatic with triple 
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from 
a standstill. Another for cream-smooth 
:ruising. And a third turblhe^at teams

up w ith  the 
other tw o for 
passing response 
that’s safer all 
the way.

In G r (Grade 
Retarder) posi-

N ir LÀh.,. Ntne l^om  . 
M lomr Dririnn Lift

tion Turboglide helps slow you down — 
saves your brakes on long, steep hills.

When you team T u rb o g lid e  with 
C hevy’s new Positraction rear axle, 
you’ve really got it made! This new 
engineering development delivers power 
to the wheel that grips, not the wheel 
that slips. You have surer, safer control 
on any road surface.

Try a new Chevrolet with these two 
new extra-cost options at your Chev
rolet dealer’s. You’ll like what they do 
for your driving.

CHEVROLET!

GET A WINNING DEAL 
ON THE CHAMMOM

Alg CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW lO W  COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

Pm a ip t t on« By 
PiMM AM 4-nS2 

«U  Main
DELIVERY AT NO E X llL i

n i A R M A C  V

Only franchised Chevrolet'dealers“,■/ C H E V R O L E T ) ^ disp lay th is  fam ous tra d e m a rk

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
L
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India Wants 
Billion Dollars, 
Looks To U.S.

NEW D erJil, May 4 (^ I n d ia ’a 
finance minister said today his 
country needs about a billion dol
lars in foreign aid to complete its 
second five-year plan. He would 
like to borrow as much of this 
as possible from the United 
■States.'

Ind'.a will fall short “ about a 
jiillion dollars to complete the plan 
comfortably on the basis of pres
ent Imports“' exports, Idarti 'fiHiT 
credits." Finance Minister Tattie 
T. Krishnamachari said in an in
terview. “ If we cannot obtain this 
from the U S. government wo will 
try to l)orrow s m a l l e r  sums 
through commercial loan markets 
in the United States and ’ else
where.”  j

He said India has not yet for- j 
tnally applied for a new loan from i 
the United States. ;

"I don't know how we will go 
about it. I don't know the Ameri
cans \ ery well. At present we are I 
feeling out the situation In an a t-' 
tempt to see how the proposal for 
a loan would be received." he 
said.

Asked if he planned to raise 
part of the money from Russia, 
the finance minister replied: 
"Russia has offered us a loan of 
too million dollars for some proj
ects which are not yet under 
way.’ ’

s ' , : ' W  '% !

. / Ï J ê  I

Knott Honor Students
Joyce Railsback, left, haa beta aaaouaced as valedictorian and 
Ann Williams, right, as salataloriaa for Kaott High School this 
year. Joyce Is the daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Railsback. 
She has a perfect attendance recerd, is editer of the 19S7 annual 
and has participated in basketball, volleybull, I'HA and pep squad. 
Ann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiliams and also has a 
perfect attendaneo record and has participated ia hasketball. vol
leyball, FHA aad pop squad. She ia hasincss managtr of the an
nual.

Teen-Ager Killed
FRESNO. Calif., May 4 oft-A 

teen-ager was killed last night 
when his speeding auto slammed 
into Sputhern Pacific train so 
hard it' knocked *a freight car off 
the track. The victim* was Gene 
Chisholm. 18

Reds Put Youth 
Into Labor

BERLIN, May 4 lAi — Communiât 
E u t  Germany today clamped 
down on its restive youth by 
drafting prospective university 
students for labor service on 
state-run farms and factories.

At the same time tha Commu
nist newspaper Ostsec « Zeitung 
complained of ‘ Totten liberalism’ ’ 
among high school s-t u d a n t s. 
apathy about serving in tha armed

forces and declared: “ People hos
tile to socialism should not. be 
tolerated in our high schools.’ ’

Allied experts said conscription 
of potential university students 
obviously was aimed at screening 
out anti • Communists before they 
reach the politically aansitive col
lege campuses.

Agitation against East '  Ger
many's Stalinist regime has cen
tered in the high schools and uni
versities since the flaming exam
ple set by students In the Hungar
ian and Polish uprisings. Police 
crackdowns have only ser\ed to 
drive the anti-Communist unrest 
underground.

ACTION DUE SOON

CAA Affirms Suitability O f 
Airport Site, Pushes Aid Plea

Civil Aeronautics Authority of- 
flclals in Fort Worth have assured 
Howard County officials that no 
second hearing on the suitability 
nf the Howard County Airport site 
will be necessary.

The CAA also said that every 
effort to expedite the county’s an 
pticati(m for federal assistance lii 
4Huldtug-4he ^irperU-witt -be-matte 
and that final decision of .the CAA 
wnrtM ^Ip llin ia  niaf-
ter of w.eeJuL’ ’

Hudson Landers, county com
missioner, and R. H. Weaver, 
county ju<^e, had a long confer- 
ance un Friday in Fort Worth with 
L. C. Elliott, regional CAA admin
istrator, relative to the status of 
the Howard County airport project.

Elliott assured the two officials 
that no noed will arise for the air 
space subcommittee to reconsider 
the site selected. It had been re
ported that a re-evuluatlon of tha 
site would be made by the com
mittee. The site has been pre
viously approved by the CAA.

Elliott said that the delay in de
cision on the county’s formal ap-

Murder-Suicide 
Ruling In Deaths

MOUNT PLEASANT. May 4 (JP 
—A Mount Pleasant man and his 
wife were found shot to death at 
a hotel today. Justice of Peace 
R. L. Thomas ruled it murder and 
suicide.

He said investigation disclosed 
that a hotel porter saw Mrs. Eddie 
Reed, 38. shoot her husband, ¿2. 
and then take her own life, Thom- 
u  said the coupie had been sep
arated.

plication for CAA financial aid in 
the airport has been brought about 
by need for a refiguring by tha 
agency to ascertain tha exact ra- 
quirements of general aviation op
erations on the county airport.

Lqndera said that ElUott assured 
him and Weaver that the matter 
would be pushed as rapidly at pos> 
tibie. Landers feels that Hie sltua- 
Qbn“ In “r e g a d ío  tha 'couñíyT po  ̂
sition with the CAA, is good and 
that no complications will arise to 
delay the project unduly.

“ Mr. Eluott,’ ’ Landers s a i d ,  
“ was most sympathetic and co
operative. He it well informed on 
the plant of this county to build 
an airport and he explained that 
the delay which has been disturb
ing us it a natural development 
in a project in which the federal 
agency plans to invest money.’ ’ 

Both Landers and Weaver were 
highly enthused over the reception 
they received at the hands of the 
CAA. Landers said.

“ It teems certain,”  Landers ex
plained, “ that the CAA will partici
pate in the financial cost of the 
airport. Tha full extent of t h i s  
financial cooperation wlU be de
termined by the outcome of tha 
experts’ studv' of the needs of 
general aviation here.
* “ There teems to be no doubt 
that within a very short thna —

iust a few weeks, perhaps — tha 
lurdle will be cleared. We w i l l

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JO R D A N  A CO.

D iol 4 -2311
11« W. 1st M.

know exactly how much money 
will be availabte and than we can 
give tha architects and anglnaers 
tha graan light.”

Howard County voted a bond Is 
sue of $800,000 to finance con
struction of an airport. At that 
t i m e ,  it was indicated r a t h e r  
sharply there was no need for the 
county to aide for~fodera1 grant to 
|up£temiat.ltAJbiJuk- 
ever, conditions altered and It be
came evident that the CAA could 
come into the picture with money.

Application for CAA funda was 
filed by the Howard County Com 
mluiohers Court for CAA partici

Eation. This is tha matter which 
I now before the regional CAA 

offlee and it is on this issue that 
tha CAA is refiguring its possible 
cooperation.

It is > quite possible, officials

IEN8ATIONAL NEW

ELECTRONIC INVENTION 

D E A F H E A R  
W IT H  BOTH EARS  

FREE

HEARING CONSULTATION

New, at laat yba may hear 
with BOTH EARS as natura la- 
tended. This meaaa fall dIman- 
slaaal heartag. Mach mare aat- 
aral and easier to naderstaad. 
Campleta aaw heartag aid and 
receiver hidden iaslda temples 
et Btreamllaed glasaee.

Cerne la and let Mr. Bailey 
demenetrate the New Beitene 
Hear • N - See Glasses at the 
Crawfard Uetel en Mauday. 
May •.'*Trem 1*W  I'pJn l

Big Spring (Tdxos) Herald, Sunday, A^ay 5, 1957 5*A

said, that the CAA can supplement 
the $900,000 county funds with 
enough additional money to pro
vide the county with an airport 
coating as much as $800,000 o r

perhape tvan more.
L a i^ s  will report the eotooma 

of the coaferonce with ElUoft at 
the Monday meeting of tha com- 
miaaiooers. Weaver will not retam 
to Big Spring until Thursday.
■■■ ■ — ........  . ■■,.11 ail.

I Z A i r S  L O W r  L O W  P R IC ilj

DETECTOBATHROOM
SCALE

scala*

Avoilobla 
In Aeeeftad 

CaliMre

lifeMae lewlse feaiunlee. Csupaes w M  
i i s lle p e p ta $ y .fd .

00.

Z  ' \ /  T  V
^ a c c l e i y

I • COA I
> — > S>»» wm ■fc— s 3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371
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STORE OPENS 
AT 8:30  
CLOSES 

AT 5:30 EÄ

LET US 
CASH YOUR 

PAYROLL 
CHECKS

Men's

Sport Coat
1 0 0 %  W ool. A ll Good Colors 

and Stylos. Two and Thro« B utton*’ 
Stylet. Idool to W e a r Now.

SIsat 34 to 44

» 1 7 .8 8
Rogulorly  

$ 1 9 .7 5  
D ollar Day .

Men's
STRETCH SOCKS

Fit« A ll S iia t 9 to M  
Light and D ark  Colort 

Aasortad Daaigna 
D O LLA R  D A Y

2 Pair $1.00

Men's Chombroy
WORK SHIRTS

C ray and Blua 2 Ppekata 
Button Typa. Tha Ideal 

W ork  Shirt.
Stock U p D o llar Day
SIZES  
14 to 17 $ 1 . 0 0

Man's 12 Ox.

GLOVES
Heavy Long 

W earing Canvaa 
That Stands Lets 

O f Rough Uaa

3 P, 77c

Ladies' Rayon

PANTIES
Fine Quality  

Long W earing  
Com fortable F itting  

AMtorftd Colors

Men's Dress
STRAW HATS

Fanv^s  ' 'H a ls a / '  Dress Hats 
One iCroup of Popular Styles 

S iia t 6Ve to 7 ’/ i

gSv“ " $1.98

Men's M en '*

T-SHIRTS BRIEFS
Popular W hite W hite  Cotton K nit
That Always Com fortable end
Look Good Snug F itting
Size« S-M-L Size« S-M-L

2 .. $1.00 2 P, $1.00

$ 1 . 0 0

Man's Famous "Kingsway"

OXFORDS
Sava IS.OO A  Pair 

On This Special 
2 Styles— Sizes 6 to 12 

B-C-D W idths
Values to $10.95

$5.99

Men's
DRESS PANTS*

Rayon and Acatata ^  A Nice 

Selection of Colort 

Ideal fo r Summer W ear

SIZES  
28 to 42 $4.00

Child rens Drip* Dry
SUN SUITS

Colorful and So Easy to Launder 

Y ou 'll W ant to Gat Savaral of Thata  

fo r tha Youngttar Dollar Day

SIZES
1-2-3 98c Each

Large A aaertm ent

TV  Pillows
AAany Sites and 

Shapes In  A  Oele  

A rra y  of Colors

For $ 1 . 0 0

W omen's ond Girls'

House Slippers
Se eomfortoble you''M juet wont te Kve 
iu tbem. Printed upper« wHti toH tele. 
Terry ekxh lined for extrs eomfert 
And took 0» Ihh thrifty prtoe.
See thr»e rvjw— you'll worrt ■ 
m tr c f eoch.

a 9

Blantax Suedyn

Moccasins
Atsorted Color* 

Sizo* 4 to 9 
$1.00 Value*

77c

L ittle  Boys' Sport

SHIRTS
$1.49 Values^ 

C eierfu l. Easy to 
Launder

S ite* 2 te  6 "  '

88c

Woven

Bedspreads.
B eautifu lly  Woven 

'a n d  Pleasant 
Decorative Colors 

Double end Tw in Size

$ 3 . 9 9

Special Purehe*e  
Dollar Day— Ladle»'

WEDGES
W hite , beige and black 
'patent. Many d iffe re n t 

ctyle*. Some are bareback« 
others ankle streps.

Sizes 41/i to 9. M en. Only

$3.77 *

Beys' Parma Knee

JEANS
Heavy 10 Ounce 

Denim . Reinforced

Sizes 4 to 12 

$ 1 . 6 6

New Assortment

PRINTS
80 Square Cottons 

and Others
e

Dollar Day Price

3  Yds. $ 1 o 0 0

Just Received— Penny Beys' Sport S1.29 Value

PIXIES SHIRTS
Large Selection In Indian Head
W h ite  and 'Black Short Sleeves

Leather. Sizes 4 te  14 '54  Inches W ide

Sizes 4 to 9. B W idths ' $1.44 Each .

$ 3 . 9 5 2  For $ 3 . 0 0 $ 1 l 0 0  Yd.

Heirloom  B Hobnail Types

Bedspreads
In* Reproduced Early  

A m erican Handweaving  
Tw in  and Double 
Values te  $10.95

$6.99
Cannon

TOWELS
Large, Thirsty  

Towels Y ou 'll W ent 
This  Summer

S I.49 Values

99c.
Ironing Beard

Cover Sets
Fits A ll Standard  

Boertfi.
____Long L ife  Type- -

$ 1 . 0 0

. FINAL DRESS

CLEARAN CE
SHU many late spring end ail year around stylm  left, 
and included in this Dollar Day Special. M ake it a 
must tom orrow to check these th ree groups of quality  
dresses— Priced fo r im m ediate sale.

GROUP 1 . . .
H e r*  You W ill  Find Cottons, 

Gropes and Royont In A  V arie ty  
O f Stylos—Asiortod Sizes

Values to $8.95 $ A 0 0
Your C h o ic e ................ “ t

GROUP 2 . . .
- %

Those H ave Boon Chosen From  
O ur Bettor Drosses—M a n y  N a tia n a lly  

Known Brands Included.
Sizes 9 -1 5 , 10-20 , 14V i-22»/2

Values to $12.95 SiLOO  
Your C h o ic e ................ O

GROUP 3 . . .
The Best. Y o u 'll Find In This Group 
M o rey  Loos—Eve Carvers—Kay D unh ill 

Lines Represented.
Sizes 9 -1 5 , 10-20 , 141/2-22V2

Values to $19.75 $ 0 0 0
Your C h o ice ................ ®

Cotton Dresses
R ight In  T im e  For Sum m er W e o r. 

A tto rte d  Stylps A nd SuiQiper C o b r t.  
"Buy Severol A t  Th is Speclol Low Price

_  Sizes 1 0 -2 0 , 1 2 Í Í - 2 4 1 4 -

O n ly ....................

/
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BONN. a«niuuiy. May 4 <« — 
The U  North AUantic Alliea to- 

were reported weiching • 
p l u  to make nuclear weapooi 
and guided miaeilea availaUe at 
once, wherever needed, for the 
defeoae of Europe itam  the Aretle 
to the Aegean.

The United Statee, aa a leader 
in both fiekia, would be eipectad 
to aupply theae weapona (or atock* 
plllnf.

A making Weftem ataUecMB 
- e i piainiKi the  p t o T T lg  IM illB flt 

the Supreme Commander 'o f the 
Allied ’ Forcee in Europe aa the

BOBCAT O F T H E  V A R IIT Y ^  FO U N D  IN  T H IS  A R E A
*T c e d  u p  a tre e

Bobcat's Shyness Has Enabled 
ItT o  Live W ith  Civilization

Br GORDON CREEL 
H m  bobcat, Lynx rufua, haa 

managed to withatand the en
croachment of civilizatioo. It la 
known by a variety of names, 
some of which are ttie bobcat, the 
bay lynx, or the wildcat.

Little is known of the nu>re In- 
tiinate aspects of his existence, 
*Tor example, his mating habits 
or of the gestation period And 
until fairly recently his food habits 
had not been studied, although 
hunters, without troubling to in
vestigate. claimed him as a com- 
petiior (or game. Bepause of his 
native ahynesa the bobacat's tile 
Is not aa opeoibook; yet this v<cry 
ahynesa undoubtedly contributes to 
his survival.”

CAT U K E  A CAT 
The bobcat is t j^ a O y  cat-like 

in an Ita ways. It is about two to 
three tlmee Um  slae of on ordlaary 
bouae eat and has a short tail. 
On the tail there are three or 
four black rings or bars and a 
whita tip (the Canadian Lynx has 
a solid black-tipped tail). T h e  
ears are tufted with long hairs. 
Our local bobcat may reach a 
length of three feet inrludlng a 
tail of five to eeven inches. The 
averags weight of an adult Is U 
to 3S pounds, although I have 
known of some that weighed'up- 
wardk of 40 pounds.

The color and density of the 
bobcat’s fur depoods to a great 
extent upon its home. The fur of 
a spedmen in a wooded area is 
like^ to bo dork; wMto Iwr* in 
the arid region of the state it is 
most likely to be a little lighter in 
color. The srinter coat is usually 
giayer and with less spots and 
bars. The larger and grayer in
dividuals are thought by some to 
be “ lynx cats." Lw ge cats may 
have kxig ear tulu. The only wild 
cat In this area is lynx rufiu. the 
common bobcat.

NOISY LOVER
The boboat is a noisy critter 

during the mating season; at other 
times it is rather quiet. It takes 

> advantage of each night during 
January and February to make Its

blood curdling cat calls which 
seem to be beautiful music to the 
female cat. It may mate several 
times if it can find a free femule 
or one which has a mate that he 
can whip.

In the early spring the female 
begins to look for a place to have 
her kittens and raise her family. 
She prefers a den in a rockv 
ledge. She does not make much 
provision for the young family, ex
cept to smooth the floor of the 
dm.

The young are bom after a 
gestation period of from-SO Yp 70 
days. A female may have from 
one to four young; the average is 
three. The kittens are similar to 
baby hooMcats. They a r e  bom 
blind and after about nine days 
(heir eyes open.

After its eyes open, the young
ster begins to look like a g'jud 
bobcat should; it develops its 
round face, heavy legs, and large 
feet and for its namesake a 
stumpy tail.

ONLY MAMA CARES 
When it is gbout six weeks old, 

its playing instinct is fully de
veloped and when not asleep it is 
wresUinf and playing just as a 
common house kitten would. Those 
bouts may. get more serious when 
the nxither cat brings home a I 
meal and the kittens think that 
they have to put up a good fight 
to get any. The male bobcat takes 
no responaiiiHy «w -cartag ior his 
offsprings, in fact, he is dnven 
away from tho family. Like all 
other cats he is likely to eat Jic 
young.

By the time the young cats are 
half grown they are well able to 
leave the den with the mother for 
a night of hunting. They soon be
came expert hunters, thanks t o  
the tutoring of the female.

FORAGER
In search of food the bobcat may 

walk or trot two to seven miles in 
a single night. When morning 
comes, it will den up in the near
est spot that offers good protec-

tm In the-dî3^^ the 
bit, both jack nbbit 
intail It will eat a

tion. This animal meet often stalks 
its preiy, but sometimes waits in 
ambush for hours Leaps of seven 
or eight feet are not at all unusual.
If it cannot leap upon or overtake 
Its prey after 'a  brief chase, 11 
gives up and resumes the search 
elsewhere 

The main item 
bobcat is rabbit 
and the cottontail 
variety of other animals such as 
ground squirrels, rats, m i c e ,  
snakes, lizards and even insects. 
It is known that the bqbcat will 
occasionally eat a house cat. Al 
though a good cUmher, the bob
cat seldom is seen in a tree. It 
may on occasion climb for a tasty 
morsel such as a nest of young 
birds.

LIKES NIGHT LIFE 
The bobcat is nocturnal (active j 

at night) but wiO venture out in 
the daylight when extremely hun
gry. Ita caution and tendency to | 
mind its own business has enabled'

it te survive in popiriated aj-eas.
The enemies of the bobcat are 

relatively few. Man la the worst 
enemy of our local wildcat. I n 
this area dogs ara its greatest an
noyance. When it is not forced to 
take a stand, the boboat will run 
to the nearest rock den or It may 
take to a tree. The bobcat has 
plenty of courage and it i i  very 
seldom that a single dog can over
power it. The bobcat haa many 
enemies which live in. its stomach, 
such as roundworms and flat- 
worms. I( gets most of these in 
its food.

Like the domestic cot, U oc
casionally limbers up its muscles 
and sharpens ita daw s by digging 
the latter into a troe trunk Se
lecting a dead tree without bark, 
it rears on its hind legs, gets a 
good grip with its extended fore 
claws, a ^  pulls downward." (Ca- 
halane)

<N*it vMk Oortkia CrMk wiS 
Uh • hkrS.<k«a sn4 pr*.talMarta
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Nucleqr Defense System Is 
Studied By NATO Powers

holdiQg agent for the armunants 
in peacetime. The commander al
ways has been an American. Gen. 
Laoris Norstad holds the pqst 
now.

The proposal has two .purposes:
1. To avoid the need to equip 

national Allied armies with live 
nudear weapons in peacetime.

3. To sidestep U. S. laws t h a t  
prevent the handover of American 
nuclear arms and secrets to for- 
;cign pow m .

Suggestions that nuclear equip
ment be given to some NATO coun
tries in Europe have touched off 
pditlcal arguments in West Ger
many and elsewhere. Russia has 
warned West Germany, Norway,

Clyde Thomas
A ttom gy A t Low

F irst N i n  B ank B u ild in g  
P hen a  A M  4-4A21

Daomark, tha N a t h a r l a a d a .  
Greaea aad Tinker againat ae- 
eapUag A-waapons 

Word of tha naw plan laakad oat

M hoars ador tha NATO Cooncll 
of F onign  m aiaUrs hod woOad 
oat a  rsaolsa te uaa ” aB avaOaUa 

I,** iadodlB« nodaar waap- 
OM, ta maat wgr agpratsioa. Tha 
miaiatars dbgonad today.

SMrstary o f Btata D a t a  flaw 
to Paris to moot a  group of Amor- 
Icon ambaioadon oftor h o itta  • 
tfaroo hour oonforsoot with Woot 
German Chancollor Konmd Ado- 

Tbs Dota-Adaow ier dia-

èaarioa dwdt snpedallr or w ayi 
of bolrisrim West G om nn tsMM. 
anco to RMsian dipkniiatk prso- 
suras.

Big Spring

T h o m O B  «nSafoSm ÎT
H m  Royal TypofetrlNra

fa  f i t  any colar taham a.
Budgof P rkod

DEL

PEA^

Edith Owens
F s n n s r ew nsr s f th e D riv e -In  

ta W -lo -n o w  m an ag e r ef

C E N TE R  BARBER  
’ SHO P N O . 2

H air Stylas F or  A ll  
R ag. H aircu t $1 .25

Edith Owsai. Mgr. 
Operaters—Jerry Saaders 

Jack Haasee
Dial AM 4-7SS7 — UM g. Owens

croouire—(be -Bd»

ExpoH
Truss and Belt

F I T T I t f O
Atse'Elaetk ttockbias 

Cunningham A FKWpo 
Potreloufii Drug Stero

.CONCERNS-^Persons Interested In  
Leasing O ffice  Space In  New  

B uild ing, W rite  Box L-5,
Big Spring H erald

e d m iru í^ e íg k U . PHARMACY
Free Parking 1909  Gregg

n i ?
M ONDAY
ONLY

Hungary Refugee Amazed 
By Great Richness Of U. S.

KdMtr'« WoU; LmI iiiobUl Uitm hMTi ■lUr ttelr UTtTBl W tSf Untud 
auiM . «■»»rieu s  Prau CWTMpand- 
•Bl Bdr* M utao and hU vtff. TIoad. 
r*eWT«d • «pacUl Oaorea Polk Jour- 
■aHam Award tor Utatr bamlain Jh 
cw.arlBa laat taO'i Himcartaa rtrok. 
a  Wan  lha i«naliic. both tpttu manr 
innwOii la n a e w n u  Oonunialat prla- 
ana as eharvaa of aaptonacr Wa aak- 
ad k in  ktartoD to coanpara Ma ba- 
kind tha Iran Curtain wttk Ufa In 
Amartea. Thia la bar atorj 
By ILONA NYILA8-MARTON 
NEW YORK. May 4 -  On

April 3. 1956. I left the prison oi 
the Hungarian secret police. I was 
set free on parole. Exactly one 
year later I landed in the United 
States. I was a parolee again. 
Quito 0 difference, though.

It would be ea.<ty te fill a book 
with the impressions of a woman 
and mother coming from behind 
the Iron Curtain. I just list them, 
as they occur to me, after several 
weeks of observation.

Doabtleas the greatest impres- 
■ioa this country makes on some
one coming from Communist Hun
gary is the itnmease richness, the 
abundance of everything. This is a 
iMting impression. Some time will 
riapae till one gets accustomed 
to it.

This richneu is combined with 
enormous sizes. TTKiusands of 
monstrous cars speed on high
ways fKre times wider than those 
at home. The steak you order in 
a timplo restaurant could feed a 
family la H uaga^ and it Is out- 
rageous how much people leave 
oa their pUtas. I’m sure the butter 
New Yorkers leave carelessly on 
thglr p la t «  eveiy day .could easily 

'  tha inhabitants of

taJaly
aasy-foing luxury la cer- 
sooMiUiing t h e  a-.-erage 

rsfhgee will need thne

to onderstaad. Take one thing; 
paper. The laundry sends two 
shirts of my husband nicely 
packed in lota of silk paper and] 
a cardboard box. all unheard-of 
luxuries in my country, where 
there is, for instance, regular 
scarcity in toilet paper. Not to 
speak about the quality oC this 
important commodity.

.'This reminds me of a typical 
"behind - the - Iron - Curtain”  
story. It might have happened in 
Budapest. Sofia, or even in Mos
cow.

A man bought a loaf of bread 
in a state-run shop and — what 
insolence — requested that It 
-should be packed. When the as
sistant patiently explained to him 
that a well-disciplined Communist 
citizen should not make a fuss 
about, such trifling things but be 
happy that he gets bread at all, 
packed or unpacked, the unruly 
reactionary asked for the "book 
of complaints.”  in which custo
mers cam enter their complaints 
in the satellite countries. When 
the book was handed to him. he 
tore out two pages, wrapped his 
bread and walked out triumphant-
ly-

Then, in the United States, there 
are all those wonderful little 
things, to be used apparently only 
once and then to be thrown away. 
When, after a jveek, we left our 
New York hotel zoom, it was 
filled with junk, ranging from 
plaalic iorks and spoons we -got 
on the airplane to cellophane bags 
in which I do not know what was 
packed. How can one discard such 
precious things? It needs time, 
I repeat, to get accustomed to it.

A ll W eek  
Or As Long A t They Lett

Brownie Movie Projectors 
Reg. 62.00 £ i£ L
f 1.6 Lens . . . .  ^ 0 . 0 0

Brownie Movie Cameras 
Reg. 47.50  
f 1.9 Camera . . .
Reg. 39.95 
f 2.3 Camera . . .

Reg. 29.95  
f 2.7 Camera .

All W eek Or A t  Long 
As They L e tt

BIG SPRING DKIJG € 0 .
D O W N TO W N  A T  217 M A IN

You choose the deoil

RU WHIRIPOOL
msheixand dmts

* First tim e  for a  price cut on A m e rica ’s tw o  fastest 
«selling  a u to m a tic s l

L im ited  tim e  on|y>%.»,get your d e a l n o w i X —ee.-—. .

lV :

DEAL NO. 1
I

on washer

New, R C A  W H IRLPO O L Supreme washer does 
aU fabrics automatically!

You set the controls, that's all! Everything 
washable is safely washed thoroughly cleau. 
Rinnee 7 times, washes efficiently at any water 
level. Three temperature nettings, illuminated 
control panel, automatic water level control!

Esgularly lists a t......................... ^309**

Now at this low pries...................^239**

S ovs.................................... .. ............... I 70**

' ts «Up this cswpen—Just corns In snd stk (or DIAL NO. 1.

DEAL NO. 2
on dryer 

(gas or electric)
New, RCA W H IRLPO O L Supreme automatic 
dryer geU clothes fluffier!

Dries clothes better than sunlight with s«.ien- 
tlflc tumbling action. Gets them softer, never 
fades colors. And Ultra-Violet lamp keeps clothes 
fresher. Four heats plua fabric guide for auto
matic drying that's safe even for delicate fabrics.

Regularly lists at ................................*249***

Now  at this low price................. *199***

Save.......................................................* 50**
eOaa model slightly higher.

nscsstsry ts cNp this ceupen'—¡u*l corns In and s*k (or DEAL NO. 3.

DEAL NO. 3
when yon 
buy both

New, RCA W H IR LPO O L Supreme 
wesher-dryer combination!

Buy both now at unheard of aavinga. 
Have thia matched pair of beautifully 
styled automatics to wash and dry all 
fabrics safely! Hurry in while you cafe 
get the psirl

Cembmotien regulsriy litft e l... ,  *559*  

New, bethr ter Ihi* ene lew price. *4 0 9 *  

Sove....... ............................ »150*

Not necessary le clip this coupon, fust com« In and ask for DIAL NO, S.L  — J

BIG SPRING

LEMOI 
STRA' 
ORANO

Broccoli Spofe 
flowor, Okra, 
Linrtat, BruM4 
r iM , Morton's

HARDW ARE CO
115.119 M A IN D IA L  A M  4-S26S

IPInMpFl 
Pm s , E 

jV o g o ta b l
ICferrots,
|Potatoas 

fa f f lo t , 
Pfeaetift.
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DEL M O NTE, 303 CAN | ¡ |  SUN V A L L E YPEAS 6fOR$l|OLEO 5 POR M2 LB. BOXRICE POR $1 /

Toni 2.19 SIZE j j t  
PLUS T A X ^

ToiÍlRtO0!S for
Check these Prices

.PORKY >F R A N K S
Potato Salad a  lbs *i

U. S. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK. LB.STEAK

Hamburger 5 Ibŝ l
STEAK ........  59*

namos snoAis
DIAM OND,

GREEN
K IM B E LL, 46 OÎ

Crapelruil
DIAM OND,

TOMATO
KIM B E LL,

ORANGE

j-w .cm eeu 9tamp?GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!
FRESH 

.G REEN . LB.

« a r$ 3 9 '
1 0

FRESH 
GREEN. LB.

FRESH CORIV 
FELERY 
CARRAGE

C AXTALOEPES 10'
POTATOES i »• 29'

PEACHES “= 4 for *1
5 for *1

$ 1
F o r i

PRESERVES—  3 for *1
Pork & Reans

CHERRIES

E G G S

K IM B E LL 
RSP. 303 CAN

K IM B E LL 
LB. CAN

FROZEN FOODS
OR LIMEADE 
LIRRY, C OZ. CANLEMONADE 

STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE Z r

LIB B Y 'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyos, Caulb 
Mowor, Okra, Morton Fru it Plos, 
Limas, Brusaol Sprouts, Strawbor 
riot, Morton's Pot Plos.

CANS

FOR

FOR

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 . 0 0

4 i » * l
PInM ppto, Potato Pattloa, In g itsh  
Poas, B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, M ixed  
Vogotablos, Oroon Boons, Poas A

ICarrots, Spinach, Turn ip Groons, 
jPotatoos. Kalo, W ax Boans, Squash, 

(afflos. Succotash, Orapo Juico.j 
’ oachos.'

- -

12 for [ PERCH 1 LB. PKO   3 FOR $1
Fish S t i c k s 4 for *1
CAKE M IX — 4p|„»i

BLACKEYES
kraut r
SPAGHETTI 
PCKLES

Md o g  f o o d  1  S
LB. CAN . . . I V

M HORSE M E A T 8
LB. CAN . . . .  U

GREEN BEANS jsur 
PORK & BEANS 5 $ 
CHOW (HOW r M r  * 3 '‘*$1 
TISSUE iirisiVK 12""$1
T O M A T O  S A U C E  S“«!?* „ 12 .o * $ l

$1
MISSION, 303 CANASPARAGUS 3FOR.

BABY MEATS 5 
SPINACH

FOR
KIMBELL 
303 CAN

SALMON LB. CAN

PRESERVES 4
LIM A  BEANS 5
BISCUITS S S r 11

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

TU N A  S “ '
MELLORINE
PEACHES

H OAL. ..............
MONTE e

sas CAN ..............  J
c a n n e d  p o p , 12
Fruit Cocktoil ^  SlT*. 3

FOR $ 1

39c
FOR $ 1  

FOR $ 1  

FOR $ 1

COFFEES“ ^..::... 79c

ÆÛC/Î?

Tw o Loco lion tl
•  SOI W IS T  3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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Hospital Supporters Visit
A (rott^ W Big Sgrlpg WMaea, repreMallag Um  8taU Mc«tal Boa- 
pllal D«vel«|MnMU AsMciatlMi, t««k advaatagt af Ika a^aa haiua 
laTtUtlaa at Big Spriag Stala HaaplUI iariag NaUaaal Meatal Health 
Weak. Friday aflargeaa thay mada a taar a< tha baapital. aad Dr.

Praataa Harriaea. actlag aapcrtaieBdcBt. ahawe^ thcin tha dally 
ceaeaa caaat at th e  haapltal aad caadacted them aa a taar. Opea 
banse will be abterved agala taday Iraaa t  p.m. ta 4 p.ai. aa part 
al the pragram. Ereryaaa la larlted ta rlalt.

N A TO  Thinks West Power 
W ill Curb Red Ambitions

BONN, Germany, May 4 (Si- — 
Weatam planners evidently are 
banking on Ruiaia'a own common 
aensa to bring about eveatual re
unification of Germany and libera* 
tk »  of the satellite empire of East
ern Europe.

This emergad today in the wake 
of North Atlantia Treaty council 
sessions

The IS Allied nations are rea
sonably convinced the prospects 
of atomic devastation are so ter

rifying to Moscow—as well as to 
the West—that the Kremlin will 
refrain from trying to do things 
the hard way. If armed conflict is 
ruied out, then what?

Informants with a c c e s s  of 
NATO’s deliberations gave this 
picture of Allied political strategy 
on major questions:

Events such as the Hungarian 
revolt have transformed the satel
lites into a liability for Ruuia. 
Soviet troops are t i^  down in oc-

Central American 
Dispute Negotiated
TEGUCIOALf A, Hoodaras, May 

4 UB—A flvMnaa peace mission 
of diplamata arrived today to seek 
a aettlament in the smoldering 
border dispute between Honduras 
and Nicaragua.

Tboosandi of Hondurans gars 
the mlssioa from tha Organization 
of American States a noisy wet- 
coma when it arrived in a U. S. 
Air Force piano from Panama.

Hoodarans lined tha highway 
from tha airport to Tegucigalpa 
cheering and shouting. ‘ ’Jusdcel”  

Chafrman Ricardo Arias of 
Psnama said his misshm sent out 
from OA5 headquarters in Wash- 
ingtoa, will try “ to restore peace 
between the two countriea.“

The five lunched with members 
of the three-man military junta

Listed In 
Alabama Suit

BIRMINGHAM. May 4 IT -A  
Federal Court hearing, is sched
uled May S  on charges that state 
Sen Garet Van Antwerp HI. of 
Mobile, mismanaged a ^  made 
peraooal gain from foar Alabama 
companies he heads.

Two New York stockholders are 
asking a temporary injunction to 
restrain Van Antwerp. Stewart 
Hoppa and BeaJack Cage (rom 
further alleged harmful acts, and 
abo are seeking appointment of a 
receiver.

The complaining stockholders 
are Robert Leonhardl and J S. 
Ledercr Co.

Hoppa and Cage were identified 
as CaUfomia and Texas financiers, 
jvho are founders or controUers of 
the four firms in varying degrees, 
according to the complaint

Also as defendants ahe the four 
companies. Consolidated Ameri
can Industries. Montgomery Ala
bama General Shares. Red.stone 
Securities and Atlas Insurance Co.

Van Antwerp was listed 
preeident of the companire

ruling Honduras, then met pri
vately with Honduran officihla at 
the foreign ministry. The mission 
is expected to go to Nicaragua 
Mohday.

No clashee were reported dur
ing the day along the frontier, but 
armies of both countries were oo 
the alert after skirmishee earlier 
in the week.

Geu. Anastacio Som ou Jr., 
chief of the Nicaraguan army, 
said in Managua he expeeted the 
Hondurans to attack Totecadnte, 
a Nicaraguan town on the fron
tier.

Official comment was lacking in 
Tegucigalpa. But aources clooe to 
the government said Honduras 
had no intention of attacking.

Nicaraguan army claims that it 
occupies Mocoron. a village in the

cupation duties and Moscow real
izes it could count on Uttle help 
from these Communist allies In 
event of war.

Meanwhile, Russia must keep 
(he economies of Eastern Europe 
afloat to head off mountjng pres
sures there.

In the long run—thought not in 
the foreseeable future — Moscow 
might well decide it is in Russia’s 
own self-interest to turn the satel
lites into a group of neutral but 
independent states such as Fin
land and Austria.

Intelligence reports tell of dis
satisfaction among the people of 
Russia itself which might helf^rn- 
courige such a decision.

In the Middle East, the Eisen- 
hoarer doctrine has had a profound 
effect in improving the aituation 
and fending off possible Soviet 
penetration. Much of thia is at
tributed to the courage and acu
men of young King Hussein, who 
has taken a long step to real in
dependence for Jordan

‘n ie United States shortly will 
join Britain, 'Turkey. Iran, Iraq, 
and Pakistan in planning for this 
area through the military section 
of the Baghdad Pact. The U. S. 
6th Fleet stands ready to support 
any Middle East nation which 
aska help to counter Red aggres
sion

disputed coast zone, 
in Tegucigalpa.

were denied

Dayton Baby's 
Rites Scheduled

BTU Workshop 
Sel Al Odessa

Graveside services will be held 
W et^sday at 2 p. m. for Clnca 
Louise Dasrton. the daughter still
born to Sgt. and Mrs Daniel Day- 
ton. IJll W. 5th, Friday evening.

Rites will be conducted by Chap
lain William Ludlum. Webb AFB
Arrangements are in charge of 
River Funeral Home.

Besides the parents, the baby 
leaves one sister, Danila Lynn; 
aiKl the grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Dayton, Shawnee. 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Blagg of England.

.One of four Baptist Training Un 
ion Woritshops being held in West 
Texas is set for 'Thursday evening 
in Odessa 

Among the specialists from the 
Southern Baptist! TU Department 
at Nashville, Tenn.. are Florrie 
Ann Lawton, who will head the 
nursery conference; Lavernc Ash
by. director of the primary con
ference, and Nora Padgett, head 
of the primary workers division 
R. Hooper Dilday, State 'W  secre
tary, will speak at the parley 
which starts at 2:30 p m. in Odes
sa’s First Baptist Church, 

i 'The Rev. Jim Nelson. Snyder, 
district Trai.Jng Union director, 
and th^ Rev. Bill Arnett. Big 
Spring, district missions secretary, 
will have parts on the program. 
Ben CaldweQ is TU director for 
the Big Spring Association.

Williams Girl's 
Riles Pending

Funeral services are pending 
for Gwyndolene Faye Williams, 16, 
who died here after a short illness 
Friday.

Misa Williams resided at 209 N. 
Nolan. NalJey - Pickle Funeral 
Home is handling arrangements.

A sophomore in high school. 
Miss Williams was a member of 
the Theta Rho Girls Club, chapter 
No. 37, sponsored by tha Rebekahs.

She was bom March 20, 19tl, at 
Glenrose.

Survivors include her father, 
M. J. Williams of Coahoma; her 
mother, Mrs. Leon Mitchell of Big 
Spring; three brothers. Glen Wil
liams of the Navy, and Bobby and 
Terry Williams of Big Spring; a 
sister, Mrs. Bobby West of Big 
Spring, the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Williams of Coahoma; 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ben- 
fieid of Glenrose, and an uncle, 
Jo* Benfleld of Big Spring.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

last week produced five crashes, 
another four.

Yslela SludenI 
Leads Slale In 
TILConlesIs

AUfiTIN. May 4 (« -J o h n  Pitch 
of Ysleta High School piled Up 
a oou ^  points alone to sweep t o  
school into the state Conference 
AA joumaiism championship to-
dUr.’

arith 239 points and Ysleta High 
Reboot' woo first In Jti iMvtrton 
with the same 239. Fitch was first 
in neWs writing and added ntore 
points by taking third In ediioriai 
writing.

Wilson of Dallas scored 175 
points to take second.

In Class AA debate, George 
Schell and James Grevelle of 
Waco woo the state title, defeat
ing Gorman Beauchamp and Jim 
C>oty -of Houston Reagan.

In girls debate. Conference A, 
Betty Fail and Gail Bennett of 
Grand Saline won over Bonny 
Heggen and Sandra Puckett of 
Mercedes.

Margaret Randal and Lynn 
Weiser of Panhandle defeated 
James Gray and OIney Wallis of 
Llano in Conference B debate. 

Other results included; 
Journalism; T o p  individuals: 

(Conference AA; 1. Fitch. 4. Becky 
Alien, 160, Tom S. Lubbock (Lul^ 
bockl.

Editorial writing; Conference 
AA; 1. Charldean Newell, Carter- 
Riverside (Fort Worth). 2. Becky 
Allen, Tom S. Lubbock (Lubbock).

Number Sense: Conference B:
1. Charles McLure, Van Horn. 2. 
Jimmy Cox,- White Oak. Confer
ence A ; 1. Winfred Blanton, Gran- 
bury. 2. Roy Northern. Belton.
2. Stanley Hayes, Temple.

Girls debate (final);
(Conference AA; Barbara Camp

bell and Donna Nelson, Waco, de
feated Pat Swanzey and Judy 
Whitehurst. Bellaire (Houston).

Typewriting (final);
Conference B: 1. Darla Shelton, 

Avoca 2. Diane Reid, Rochester.
3. Jqpice Kay Gibson, Clyde.

Conference A: 1. Dan Fox. Win
ters. 2. Joan Patton, Wharton. 3. 
Martha Hess, Pittsburgh.

Conference AA; 1. Peggy Brasei- 
ton, Plalnview. 2. Ruth Brown, 
Tom S. Lubbock (Lubbock). 3. 
Patricia Wllkening, Brenham. *

Shorthand (final):
Conference B. 1. Silvia Kelley. 

White Oak. 1. Norma Jean Wess- 
els, Bastrop. 3. Geraldine Pekar, 
Ne^viUe.

Conference A; 1. Ginger Means, 
Hamlin 2 Joe Ann Ott, Deer 
Park. 3. Cheryl Crawford, Floy- 
dada.

(Conference AA; 1. Linda Dennis, 
Monterey (Lubbock). 8. Carol Gar
ner. PatU Welder (Victoria). 8 
Bari>ara J. White. Paris.

HENRY OASSER

Henry Gasser, 
Holed ArlisI, 
To Speak Here

8-A Big Snrinn (Texoi) Harold. Sundoy, Moy 5, 1957

Parr Facing 
A  New Trial
This Week

How an “ old pro“  paints a pic
ture will be demonstrated here 
Wednesday evenii^ when Henry 
Gasser, noted artist, writer and 
lecturer, is presented under the 
sponsorship of the Las Artistas 
Club, at HCJC auditorium at 8 p.m.

Gasser, whose travels are made 
possible by the Research Labora
tories of M. Grumbacher Inc., 
one of the major producers of fine 
colors, will give a lecture-demon
stration on “ Casein Painting.”

This type of painting dates back 
to the 11th century when used by 
a monk. During the middle ages,' 
many of the famous church murals 
were painted with casein colors. 
Now that a new preservative has 
been discovered, casein paints are 
coming back into great populari
ty.- With them it is possible to 
paint the most delicate transpar
ent washes, or use it much as one 
would use oil paints. Casein paints 
are regarded in some circliss as 
more versatile than oils.

Gasser is the possessor of more 
than 90 special awards, among 
them some of the highest given 
in the nation. He is represented 
in practically all the major muse
ums, is a member of several long- 
established and well-known art 
clubs. He also is an accepted au
thority on techniques and is said 
to especially enjoy his role as 
teacher.

His appearance here is for the 
layman as much as tho painter 
and It is without charge. Prior to 
the program, he will be honored 
by club members with a dinner at 
Carlos’ cafe. Reservations lo r  this 
should be’ made by calling Mrs. 
E. A. Jones. AM 4-6824.

fourth tim r in five montha-George 
Parr and eight Duval County asso- j 
dates go on trial Monday on mail 
fraud charges of diverting ovef 
$200,000 in Benavides School Dis
trict funds to personal use.

The first trial ended Dec. 18 
with a hung jury. Mistrials were 
declared March 12 and 20 because 
ineligible jurors had been seated.

U. S. Atty. Malcolm Wilkey had 
hoped the panel of prospective 
jurors for the fourth trial could be 
checked by the FBI before the trial 
begins Monday before Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham.

The first trial lasted 42 days.
Wilkey called 81 witnesses then. 

Defense attorney Percy Foreman 
called 12. Wilkey has indicated 
many of the government’s first 
trial witnesses will not be called. 
Foreman advised Ingraham he 
might call 25 or 30 who did not 
testify at the first »rial.

The jury will have to determine 
161 verdicts. The indictment re
turned March 6. 1956, named each 
of the 11 defendants—Pair, the 
eight associates, and two banks 
formerly headed by the Duval 
;^^nty politician—on each of 20 
cewnts. The first juiT returned ver
dicts of innocence on 59 counts 
involving 4 defendants but was un 
able to agree on thq^remaining 161 
counts.

No verdicts were reached on all 
20 counts agatnst Parr; D C. 
Chapa, former tax ass^sor-qdjfc^ 
tor of the Benavide^ dinrict; R F . 
Donald, former cashier of the de
funct 'Texas State Bank at Alice; 
Jesus Garza, former school board 
member; Octavio Saenz, former 
school board president; Oscar Car

rillo-Sllx former school board sec- 
retATYl. and 'tR eT m s'fita te-B an k
of A ĉe. . u J

Santiago Garew, former board 
member, was acquitted on 10 
ebunts. Jesus Oliveira, a fomer 
director of the Alice bank, and 
O P . Carrillo, former attorney for 
the school district, were set free 
on 19 counts. The defunct San 
Diego State Bank was found inno
cent on 11 counts. Garcia stiU 
faces 10 counts, Oliveira and O.P. 
Carrillo one each, and the San 
Diego bank 9 counts.

The trial was transferred to 
Ingraham’s court after Federal 
Judge Allen Hannay heard the long 
first trial. .

Midlander Elected
District Governor

Lions Clubs
Carl Hyde, member of the Down

town Club of Midland, was elected
governor of Lions District 2-T-2, at 
the closing sessions in Lubbock
Saturday 

The district voted to divide 
into two parts with the division 
line passing between Midland and 
Odessa and veering southwestward 
so that Fort Stockton and Sander
son w ill remain in this district. The 
change, however, will not take 
effect until after next year’s con
vention in Odessa.

„  The Sportsmen, eotered by the 
Downtown Lions Club of Big 
Spring, won second place in the 
district talent contc.st. The vocal- 

i instrumental combo got a big re- 
I ception but finished behind a boys’ 
I vocal ensemble from Odessa.

¥ (êŜ —

t y j g g g  B l a i r

Hughie Jack Pitta was sentenced 
to a month in the pokey last week 
for an assault on Aifinan John 
Snook, who suffered a broken jaw 
in the melee. This was the case in 
which wild • rumors had Snook 
dead, which may have generated 
the heat which led to Pitts' even
tual arrest and return.

Building picked up in April to 
the tune of $274.045. This was the 
largest of the yeat and ran the 
four-months total to $865,350, which 
was sadly off last year’s corre
sponding p e r ^  of $1,659,750. Pos
tal receipts flood at $17,929.75, k 
decline of $937 for the month, but 
left the year $7,075 ahead of the 
sama time in 1956.

We note that Walter Plunkett. 
Academy Award winning clothing 
deaigBer. has been named by 
Paul Gregory to design costumes 
for Norman »Corwin’s play, "The 
Rivalry ”  This is of Interest be
cause Raymond Massey, Agnes 
Moorehead and Brian Donlevy are 
due to be seen here this autumn 
in the play, a Big Spring Concert 
offering.

Today's Forecast 
For Light Rains
- Occasional light rains or drizzles 
are on tap for the Big Spring area 
early Sunday, according (o the U. 
S. Weather Bureau forecast Satur
day night.

^ turday brought no mea.surablO 
m o i s t u r e ,  although intermittent 
faint drizzle fbll during the after
noon and on into the late evening.

The temperature was .uncomfort
ably cool due to the humidity. High 
for Saturday was 62 degrees. Low 
for early Saturday morning was 50.

Light rains fell in parts of this 
district on FYiday. TESCO report
ed that its station at Colorado City 
measured .15 inch. Eskota. farther 
east, had .56 and Sweetwater .27. 
At Morgan Creek, the gauge show
ed .27 inch.

Man Arrested In 
Extortion Plot

Texas' Drought Is 
Washed Into Gulf

Rep. Obie Bristow got the play 
momentarily last week when he 
spoke against the insurance com 
mission reorganization bill which 
would cost Mark Wentz, a fellow 
Big Springer and member of the 
commission, his job. Obie knew he 
couldn’t plug the dike with his 
finger, but he wanted folks to know 
Mark’s services on the commis
sion had never been questioned.

as

Automobile, Rifle 
Are Stolen Here

P olice  were alerted for a stolen 
car early Saturday 

W. B. Blacker, 905 W. 6th. re
ported t o  1952 Ford stolen some
time between 9:30 p.m. and mid
night Friday night 

A Mr. A tw ^ . 1801 E. 15th, toli 
ofricors Friday that a 30-30 rifle 
had been taken from his residence 
in the past two weeks. It was in 
a saddle scabbard, he said.
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COLLEGE . STATION. May 4 
' « —Torrential downpours have 
wa.shed Texas’ drought into the 
Gulf of Mexico, but only for the 
time being, the Texas Extension 
Service said today.

"The final appraisal on this two 
weeks of rain must away harvest 
season before evaluation.”  Direc
tor G. G. Gibson said. “ It’s too 

I early to tell how much damage 
has been caused to washed snd 
flooded fields and pastures, but 
across the state prospects are 
bright.’’ ’

Further postponement of plant
ing and replanting will be re
quired in most of the eastern half 
of the stale Ck>nditione in the 
Panhandle and most of West Tex
as now appear ideal for crops and 
ranges

"North Plains wheat producers 
should harvest their best crop 
since 1949 as' moisture conditions 
are equal or above normal, and 
said to be .50 per cent above nor
mal in Donley and Wheeler coun
ties.”  Knox Parr reported at Am
arillo. "However, much fail-sown 
wheat suffered during winter 
months from drouth and resulted 
in poor stands. Weed trouble is 
anticipated. There’s some green- 
bug dam ag« reported in wheat in 
Castro,. Deal ^ i t h  and Parmer 
counties. Gra.ss is short but green 
a'nd growing fast. Cattle are gain
ing strength fast and feeding is 
about over”

Far West Texas is on the up
grade even though more moisture 
k  needed in tba extrema western

part. Moisture conditions are ex
cellent in Val Verde. Edwards, 
Kinney, Sutton and Crockett coun
ties. Stock ponds are full and grass 
is growing. Further west it’s dry 
and feeding of livestock contin
ues.

Eastward in the Edward.s Pla
teau, V. G. Young at San Angelo 
said good rains throughout pro
moted range growth, especially 
weeds Livestock is improving, 
but that there is little grass. Very 
little moisture has penetrated 
bare pasture land and^riibmols- 
tu^  still is inadequate Some 
m u n  sorghum is being repj^nted, 
•gnd very little cotton has been 
planted.

Destruction of about 150.000 
bushels of wheat was reported in 
the (?hillicothe area of the Rolling 
Plains when high wind, rain and 
hail invaded Belds. A tornado 
damaged about 500 acres of wheat 
and killed several head of .live
stock in (bottle County. Prospects 
are very good for an average or 
better grain crop and ranges and 
pastures are improving. Grain 
sorghum and cotton planting 
starts when fields arc dry.

Plenty of moisture is in Ontral 
Texas. Torrential rains caused 
floods and considerable damage. 
Oats are heading out and should 
produce a good harvest. Soma 
corn was plantad earUer and 
planting grdliv'sorghum and cot- 
tem, now two weeks late, will be
gin when fields are dry. Cool sea
son grasses and weeds are mak
ing excellent growth for livestock 
gr axing.

Texas Tech exes are being ral
lied here Tuesday for a parley at 
7:30 p . m. in the Settles. Jim 
Lindsey. Midland, vicechairman 
of the Tech board, will be a fea
tured speaker. Doug Orme, Big 
Spring; also a Tech direetdr, will 
be on hand to talk with Teph 
boosters about a stadium enlarge 
ment campaign to provide larger 
facilities now that Tech is in the 
Southwest Conference.

(Av
ar-

OKLAHOMA C l'n ’ , May 4 
The FBI said today it had 
rested an Oklahoma City man for 
attempted extortion of Robert S. 
Kerr Jr., son of Oklahoma's senior 
senator.

Arraigned on a charge of viola
tion of federal extortion laws was 
William Ross. 32.

Agent R.A. Bryce said Ross had 
mailed a letter to young Kerr de
manding $5,000 under threat of 
harm to his family.

Ross said he was discharged 
from the Texas prison at Hunts
ville last weekend after serving 
19 months for sending an extor
tion note to* a wealthy Texas man.

GraT f  onlesf 
Winners Listed

A total of 15 competitive events 
were on the Gra-Y program held 
Saturday fnorning.

Winners of the different events 
incloded J o r y  Vance and Mike 
Porter in the back-to-back wind 
race: Larry Smith and Rex Kirby 
in the wheelbarrow race; J o h n  
Glendenlng in the lame duck race; 
Tommy Erhardt. Jimmy Reed, 
and Martin Barrow in the chariot 
race; and Latry Bailey and Ben 
Jordy in the piggy-back race.

Also Erhardt in the sack race, 
Reed in the ankle grasp race, 
and Roy Spears and Joe Polonco 
in the two-straddle on wand race. 
Spears in the lazy liz race, Er
hardt in the jump wand, Johnny 
Lawson in the potato race, Polon
co and Spears in the three-legged 
race, and Polonco in the bear race.

In dashes. Glendening copped 
the SO-yard dash, with Bill Darrow 
second and Erhardt third. (Chester 
Hamby, Larry Smith, L a r r y  
Bailey, and Glendening teamed to 
win the 440-yard relay..

Jimmy Ray Smith was director 
of the competition.

M ylon  E. G iffo rd  
Dies H ere Friday

It may be frog-croaking weather 
down state, but some parts of this 
area are still almost dry enough 
to take off with a high wind From 
the north side of Big Spring on 
north and west through Fairview, 
Knott and Ackerly the rains touch
ed only lightly.

At the Payne Store at Fairview 
the rainfall gauges measured about 
an inch and a half for the entire 
rainy spell. Mrs. Payne said hard
ly anyone had planted, but sev
eral farmers plan to start this 
coming week..

In places to the northwest the 
rain was a little heavier but- at 
Knott the average was only about 
an inch. Two farmers at the store 
said they had planted, but had 
little hopes of getting a stand.

wells that were getting this gratis 
fuel.

Most wells in the area are four- 
inchers, though a few will fill a 
six-inch pipe

North of Knott on the old La- 
mesa Road Bruce Parker was 
putting cottonseed in soil that was 
only damp.

” We may be wasting seed,”  "hfe 
said, "but the weeds are taking 
all the moisture, so we might as 
well plant and fight them at the 
same time.”

The rain didn't get any heavier 
to the north, and at Ackerly some 
farmers were plowing up dry dirt. 
Some fields have ^ n  planted; 
others haven’t been touched since 
winter. But there was enough 
rain to bring up weeds, and the 
roadsides were green with them.

Mylon E Gifford, fw'mer em
ploye of the VA Hospital, died here 
Friday.

The body has been taken to 
Brownwood for funeral services. 
Arrangements are under direcUon 
of Davis-Morris Funeral Home of 
Brownwood.

Last week a quarter-million dol
lar suit against the United States 
was filed by survivors of victims 
of a private plane — jet crash 
over Midland last autumn. About 
the only surprising thing was the 
suit wa.s only now being filed.

The Defense L»eparlment asked 
more than $4 million for new con
struction at Webb AFB, but there 
wa.s no announcement as to the 
purpose of the funds. Anyhow, 
such a request has to run the 
gamut of the armed services com 
mittee, the appropriktions com 
mittee. the House, Senate and the 
president.

• « O
The American Business Club 

was honored by the official Visit 
of its national president. Joe 
Prola, Springfield, III, who was 
adcompanled by Hal Edinburg, 
Danville, HI., national secretary.

The CAA annoqnced that it 
would reconsider the airport’s 
cation. This was. said the an
nouncement. becau.se no federal 
aid was contemplfted when the 
first approval wa.s given and that 
a review is more o r  less perfunc
tory. Nevertheless, reopening 
cases can giva you the shivers.

Balloons To Act As 
Hurricane Watchers

From Ackerly to Lamesa it was 
about the same story for a few 
miles, but the rain got heavier 
about 10 miles from Lamesa and 
ranged up to two inches in spots.

Except for a strip along |he 
south side, Bawson Oxinty is in 
fair condition. Recent rains aver
aged from an inch'and a half to 
over two inches, and most fields 

j  are plenty wc4 for plaifCng. Most 
of the area had received good win
ter rains and much of the mois
ture was still left.

A lot of tractors were in the 
fields. I passed one farmer at the 
turn row who was planting i?otton 
and wearing an overcoat. I didn't 
get his name, but he was a joking 
sort of man. He said the cotton
seed were shivering so much he 
had a hard time keeping them in 
the planter box.

MIAMI, Fla.. May 4 («—The 
U. S. Weather Bureau’s newly de
veloped "hurricane beacons”  will 
be given their first tryouts as 
storm forecasting fools in the hur
ricane season opening officially 
June 17.

The b e a c o n s  are balloons 
equipped with radio transmitter^ 
which will be dropped from high
flying airplanes into the calq]  ̂ cen
tral “ eyes”  of hurricanes.

If all goes as expected, the bal
loons will travel along with the 
hurricanes, staying within the 
eyes and transmitting radio sig
nals which can be used by re
ceiving stations to pinpoint loca
tions of the storms.

“ There is no reason why it 
stiould not work if it will stay in 
the center of the storm,”  said 
(?hlef Storm Forecaster Gordon 
Dunn of the Miami Weather Bu
reau.

He added observers t o o  may 
try putting tinfoil somewhere on 
the beacon to provide a ràdar (hr- 
get This would enable an airplane 
flying on the outskirts of a storni 

p trifk" eyeto^^p

make it possible to eliminate or 
greatly lessen the dangerous and 
costly reconnaissance flights now 
made into storms by fdrplanes.

One airplane was lost in such 
a flight two years ago and anoth
er several years ago had scores 
of rivets sheared off its wings

Discussing progress of the Na
tional Hurricane Research proj
ect which was launched last year 
in an attempt to improve storm 
forecasting techniques, Dunn said 
the emphasis so far has been on 
collecting data.

Additional information on hur
ricane behavior will be gathered 
this year but no conclusions will 
be drawn at least until the storm 
season is over.

The p ro ject ' is a two-year un* 
dertaking. It costs about IH mil
lion dollars a year, mostly fo r  op
eration of three research air
planes.

Last year’s information was mot 
as valuable as had been hoped 
becau.se storms were few "and not 
particularly representative of nor

hurricane bM CoT' m ayim al btUTicanes,”  Dunn aald.

Dawson County's best rains >̂11 
in the east section around Key. At 
the C. H. Williams store! Mr, Wil
liams was propped up in an easy 
chair watching a ball game on his 
big 31-inch TV. He told me be
tween batters that the area re
ceived over two inches of rain. 
Farmers were feeling good, he 
said, everyone was planting, and 
who did I think would win the 
National League pennant.

After watching two innings with 
him, I drove on south to Midway 
where Keith Dean didn’t have a 
TV set and was willing to talk 
about the weather He said the 
moisture averaged about two 
inches around there, but was 
heavier back east along the cap- 
rock.

Dean has been running a station 
there nearly 10 years and says 
things look better than they have 
since 1950. Most farmers have 
drilled irrigation wells, with about 
16 or 18 new ones having been 
drilled since last fall. Dean said 
that altogether in that immediate 
area there were over 40 wells.

Several of the irrigation farm
ers have found that oil wells and 
Vl(t«r wells make a good Combina
tion. They merely pipe natural 
gas from the oil wells to the ir
rigation pumps, and get their fuel 
free of charge. The only expense 
is in putting down a short string 
of pipe. Dean counted 13 of these

i f-

* «/

. Arthur Little, (arming northeast 
of Ackerly. got about two inches 
of rain and was rigging up a trac
tor to plant cotton. Little has a 
cotton-livestock program that has 
taken the sting out of the droughts.

Each year he grows all the feed 
possible and either puts it Into 
his silos or else sells it green to 
ranchers who have their own silos. 
In 1955 he put up nearly 600 tons 
of silage, and still has about a 
third of it.

When the market is cheap, ho 
buys from 80 to 140 head of calves 
weighing from 400 to 300 pounds, 
feeds them silage and cottonseed 
meal and sells them at about 650 
pounds.

” I don't .see how a  dryland farm
er can make a living with cotton.”  
he said. "Last year I cut about 
five tons of green feed to the acre 
and sold it for $8 50 a ton. This 
is not big money, but it beats 
combining the crop and selling tha 
grain.”

Buck Green, former c o u n t y  
agent of .Midland County, says 
most of the ranges in that coun* 
try are completely bare and cattle 
are as .scarce as antelope. He said 
that not long ago a federal lend
ing agency conducted a survey 
and found that over 75 per cent 
of the livestock had been sold.

Green mentioned a half dozen 
prominent Midland ranchers who 
have completely sold out. He said 
the areas around Odessa. Mona
hans, Pecos, Iraan and P'ort Stock* 
ton were in the same condition.

Ranchers are a little better off 
in the Van Horn and highland 
areas . around Fort Davis and 
Marfa. They haven’t had so many 
dry years and arc holding onto 
more stock. Green said Midland 
didn't benefit much from the re
cent rains.

Experienced tractor hands are a 
scarce commodity in D a w s o n  
County, says Mrs. Robert Poteet, 
manager of the Farmers Co-op 
Labor Association in Lamesa, She 
said that native drivers could not 
be found, and most of those com 
ing up from Mexico were halted 
in the Eagle Pass area where there 
is plenty of work.

She said (here was a big de
mand for workers, and it would 
perhaps be greater than ever be
fore if the crops get off to a good 
.start She said farmers had the 
best moi.sture in nearly 10 years, 
and would be shooting for one of 
the biggest crops on record There 

! are now so many irrigation wells 
I in the county that a bumper cotton 
I harvest is almost assured.

' The Howard County 4-H Club 
boys and girls are getting ready 
for the livestock shows next fall 
and winter. A.ssislant Agent Bill 
Sims .says they already have sev
eral steers on feed which will be 
shown next fall, starting with the 
State Fair in October

'They also have some capons 
which will get nearly a year's 
growth for the .shows next March. 
It doesn’t take so much time for 
lambs, and the ones put on feed 
about Jun» will be ready for the 
show rings in the fall Pigs also 
grow fast., and little shoats put 
into pens this spring will be blue 
ribbon porkers in time for the local 
pig show in October.

Sims says the total number of 
4 H Club memiiors remains about 
(he .same A few older ones quit 
or become too old eiery year, 
while younger boys and girls coma 
into tha organization.
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N EVER  BEFORE SU C H  C O S M E TIC

M a n y , M a n y  N atio n a lly  Known 
C ofm ttics  Grouped Together on Our

VALUE TABLE

Reduction 
On Every 
Item !

Dollar Doÿ Specials
1 GROUP

DRESSES . . . $4.88
1 GROUP

SKIRTS . . . ‘T $2.88
1 SPECIAL G RO U P

BLOUSES . . . $1.88
1 G RO UP W O M E N 'S

SHORTS . . . . 88c
1 G RO UP F IN E  N Y L O N

H O S E ................ . 88c
1 G RO U P W O M E N 'S

S L IP S ................. $1.88

MONDAY ONLY
SERRATED

STEAK KNIVES
SHEFFIELD STAINLESS 

STEEL
SET OF SIX 

In Attractive Holder
Reg. 6.95 Value

PANTIES 3 88c
BRAS . 88c Purses.88c
C H IL D R E N 'S

PANTIES 4 PAIRS 88c
C H IL D R IN 'S  S H O R f î i  Ü

P.J.̂ s & SLIPS . . 88c R&H HARDWARE
W l  O lV I  SAH O R EEN  STAMPS

P ro * P a rk in f S04 Johnson

221 W . 3rd Dial A M  4-0261

DOLLAR DAY

ONiipletely ootomotk 9-N>. copodty 
wo^er—thousonds sold of 209.95

s s  DOWN ON TSSiaS

C dorfu i pushbuttons control w o- 
tar eaiactioii Exclusiva SwiHotor 
ogitotor. AAoldad Bbarglos tvb.

Monday Only
O N E  G R O U P OF

•  DRESS SHOES
•  DRESS FLATS
•  WEDGES
•  Boigo •  Navy #  Rod

•  Black Patant

Values To 11.95

4 . 9 9
One Group H ondbogt

\  « f f

^  M rs. Patti C ilbort, Ownar
(Across Stroot From  Courthousa) 

n o w .  3rd  D ial A M  4-7391

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS
Ragular 2 .H  SO F t. 100%  V iny l

GARDEN HOSE
$1.98Graon Opaqua 

Guarantood S Yaars

Sat O f 4 G iant 22 O i. lea Taa

G L A S S E S
88c

R o fu lar 2.50 Bakor TrimvJtita

GRASS SHEARS
T H E  N E W  DESIGN
•  Rodueos Fatiguo Q 7
•  Assuras Crisp, Claan Cut ^ l e O #
Trim -R lto  is tho shoar w ith automatic blado rogulator. 
You can sharpon tho bladas w ithout romevirtg from  
shoar.

Big Spring Hardware Ca.
n S -1 1 9  Main Dial A M  4-S26S

SPECIAL 
DOLLAR DAY

LAWN MOWERS
GASO LINE PO W ERED R O TA R Y  M OW ERS  

TO  TA K E  TH E W ORK O U T OF L A W N  K E E P IN G

18-INCH M O W ER A C
REG. S59.95 .............................................  ^ 4 7 . 7 3

18-INCH M O W ER ^ C A A C
REG. S69.95 .............................................  a ^ D Y e V d

22-INCH M O W ER 1 ( 7 A  A C
REG. S89.95 .............................................. ^ / 7 o 7 d

22-INCH M O W ER ^ O C A A
REG. $109.95 ......................................... ^ O d a U l l

FOR BIGGER LA W N S. '

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Grogg  ̂ D ia l A M  4-585»

DOLLAR DAY
All $2.00 Home

PERMANENTS

1 . 3 3
l>lus Tax

Mother^s Day Special 
Reg. $14.50 Lady Shick

SH AVER

8 . 9 5
COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

^ u t  S ù ^ t e

DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

C ERA M IC

BULLDOG BANK
W ith  Raal 
Lock And  

Kay.
(Datachabla Haad)

Chkrgo It  A t Zale's 
Lim it One To A  Cusfbmar

Sorry
No M ail O r 

Phono Ordors 
Ploato

V ^ \ i  /  \

Srd at Main Dial A.H 44n i

DOLLAR DAY 
SPEC IALS

FINAL
DRESS CLEARANCE

$ ^ 0 0$8.95 Values 
Dollar Doy • • • •

$12.95 Values $  
Dollar D a y ...............

$19.75 Values 
Dollar Day • • • • *

THESE ARB DRESS BUYS POR SUM MER  
- W f  AR YO U  D O N T  W A N T  T O  MISS.

■ l
Be Sure To  Keod O ur

A.

Big D ollor Doy Ad In  
This P o p er-M o n y  W ond erfu l Buys

Mens Rayon Acetofe *

Dress Pants
a

Ideol Trousers For 
Spring ond Sum m er 

W eo rin g . Y o u 'll Stay  
Cool In  These L ight 
Good Looking Ponts 

Sizes 2 8  to  4 2

1 .0 0
Poir

li/io n
C  n  A N T H O N Y  C O y j

Dallor Doy Specials!
$27tONE SPECIAL GROUP

REG. $3.98 e -«  a e

W orth O f PRBB 
Marchandiae W ith  A ny  
Columbia HLPI Player 
Sold. Priced A t  Low  

As $149.95.

O NE SPECIAL GROUP

4S RPM  
REG. $1.49

l (

Any Diamond Nee'die 
..... ..... ..... $17.95V A LU E S  U P  

TO  $31.00 .

25 New fir psed Records $1.00

THE RECORD SHOP
211 M ain Die! A M  4^501



, A tten d  The Ploy 
'T H E  F O R T U N E  TELLER  

. Staged by H CJC

n  '

May 16-17 

Auspice! 

B ig Spring 

Rotary Club

ONE
GROUP
KNIT
and

WOOL

TIES
$1 .34

V alu es  to  2 .50

One Table 
Long Sleeve

Sport 
-  Shirts

One Lot 
Arrow

Handkerchiefs 
Values to 75c
3 for 1.44 

One Lot 
Boys'

T rousers
As Is

$2.94

" for Monday 
Dollar Day Only

O n# Speelol Group  
M e n 'i  Sport Coots 

U p T o  6 9 .5 0  V a lu e  
M ondoy O nly

$36:00
One Group

Dress Shirts
Famous Manufacturer 

Values to 5.95'

$2.94

B lm c  (fl^asso tv
P etro leu n i B u ild in g Dial A M  4-7341
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, Whistle, nom
Bx JACK MAGUIRIC 

Far 'RAILWAY PROGRESS’ 
For U4 yean , loconwtivee have 

been tooUns their way aloos the 
railroads of the world. In U33, an 
English farmer, unable to hear 
the warning wail of-the tin born 
that was then standard equipment 
for railway engineers, drove hia 
cart into the path of a train. The 
cart, phis HO doien eggs a d  SO 
pounds of butter, was smashed. 
To reduce the possibility of similar 
accidents in the future. George

stlO isn't the oM-time train whis
tle, bat it seams to idease the 
public.

Moose Uko th e  diesel air b o n  
too well. To a bull moose. It 
sounds exactly like the mating 
call of his 1 ^ 4 o v e . In the north 
woods, every time a diesel tooted 
within hearing of a  bull nMose. he 
bounded happily out of the forest 
to further the a^uaintance. Nat- 
uraHy ho felt a bit Iiustrated when 
he found a  steel monster instead 
of an appealing lady moose, 'and 
he frequently .vented h ir 'tn stra -

Stephenson. the bqijder of the loco- 
ented a new device.motive, invent 

He attached a pipe to the loco
motive boiler through which steam 
might be expelled with a shrill 
jiole, and this soon became stand
ard equipment on aU engines.

tion by charging the diesel. This 
often had disastrous results for

keep In' touch with thoir bate Id  
operations.

* * *
la  19U, whin Japanate railroad 

wiginaars wantad a pay ralae, they 
went on a gigantic toot to ^  H. 
At high noon on an nppointad day, 
thiy blew the whlatlee on 5,000 
locomoUvee for a full minute. The 
National Railway Workers Union 
figured that this letting off of 
■team coat the Japanese govern
ment, which operates -lha .rail-  ̂
roads, 130 yen (about 30 cents) 
per engine, or the equivalent "of 
ll.SOO. They got.their rai.se.

the moose and created no little 
wear and tear on locomotives. The 
Dew musical horns leave the 
moose u n te u ch e d ,.r o m im tlca l-  
ly and physically.

Stephenson's device was called 
a steam “ trumpet" until it came 
to America in 1836. In that year, 
the Long Island Rail Road asked 
George Washington Whistler, fa
ther of the famous paihter and a 
well-known engineer, to build a 
warning device for one of its new 
passenger locomotives. After iU 
installation, Long Island railroad 
men began calling the noisemaker 
“ Whistler’s trumpet." Soon pas
sengers had dubbed the locomotive 
simply "the whistler." As the 
gadget spread to other engines, 
it became known as a "whistle" 
and tha name has stuck.

* • • *
One of the moat famous whistles 

in the annals of railroading be
longed to the IlUnols Central's No. 
382. the locomotive on which engi
neer Casey Jones rode to glory 
on a curve near Vaughan. Miss., 
on April 30, 1900. After Casey's 
death, the railroad gave the ia- 
mous whistle to his widow. Later, 
she loaned it to her brother, an 
enjpneer on the Gulfr M oM e'wnd 
Ohio, who used it on his own loco
motive. until he retired. Later, it 
was installed for awhile on Mis
souri-! II inois Engine No. 7. Today 
it can still be seen in a museum 
in Bonne Terre, Mo.

An obsolete air horn off a Bos
ton and Maine diesel is being used 
by the New Hampshire Fish and 
Game Department to rescue hunt
ers lost in the north woods. Mount
ed on a Jeep equipped with an air 
compressor, the horn can be heard 
for a radius of three miles in the 
still air of New Hampshire win
ters. When a hunter is reported 
lost, the horn is transported to the 
vicM ty and sounded intermittently 
to serve as a beacon to the lost 
and to aid searching parties to

Whistle posts art a rarity today, 
but once they could be seen at 
danger points, busy traffic centers 
and road crossings along every 
railroad. They were large, wooden 
posts painted white and bearing a 
large “ W  in black. Below this 
was painted a series of long and 
short lines, indicating the appro
priate whistle blasts. Today most 
railroads use simple guides like a 
large " X "  to indicate to the engi
neer that he is approaching a 
crossing.

The low, melodious whistle of 
the steam locomotive was almost 
musical and the railroads were 
criticized Heartily when dieeels be
gan thundering their raucuqs air 
horns about the countryskte. Many 
a non-railroader demanded that 
the old steam whistle replace the 
harsh honking of the new locomo
tives. This, of course, was impos
sible because diesels can’t manu
facture enough steam or air pr.-'s- 
sure to produce the artfully 
lonesome wail of the old whistle. 
However, the railroads have com 
promised by hiring experts to coax 
mosical notes from the diesel horn. 
Musicians say that the result is a 
blend of C-s'harp. E. G and A at 
different frequencies, resulting in 
a soothing A major 7th chord. It

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

. Admissions—Katie Trevino, St2 
N. Johnson; Mrs. S ib ley Fields, 
1315 Wood: Rodney Crooks, Box 
102, Coahonui: O. B. Hull. 700 Lan
caster; Gladys Cline. Star Rt.. 
Ackeriy: Geraldine Parrish. 1612 
Eleventh Place: Preston Adkins. 
Kent: Debra Chapman. Coaho
ma: Mrs. Celeste Keele, Stanton; 
M. M. Murdock. 402 E. 6th.

Dismissals — Rodney Brooks, 
Coahoma; WiUiam E. Greenleas, 
1502 Pennsylvania; E. G. Patton, 
n i l  E. 14th; Larry Knight, 1607 
Stadium; Richard Chevarria. Gen. 
Del.; Elmer Lay, Coahoma.

#  N I O N T

' ■ R  N M A T B I B

N O T H IN G  DO W N

Year new 
heater goes 

ta right 
■way.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFO RD  

Tka het-waler bey of a Ufe- 
H m »t Can’t  rest, steps leaks 
•  « . cesOs less bccaese It  eei- 
laaOs twe srSiaary water beat- 
W t — JETG LA8! Get a rest 
y iee l — Isakprisf — waterpreol 
DAT R  N IG H T  JETGLAS.

Record Budget Is 
Voted For Lamesa

DYER'S
. C ity  Plum bing Co.
im  G n n  M M  R M  M IS I

LAMESA. May 4 — The largest 
Ijvidget in O ty of Lamesa history 
has been approved by the city 
council

Outlays total $557.000. Revenues 
are expected to amount to $576.- 
665. which will leave a $19,500 sur
plus at the end of the fiscal year 
w/iich ends Mar. 31, 1958.

Revenues are expected to in- 
6ilude $235.000 from waten a n d  
sewer charges, $164.000 from tax
es. $46.000 from fines and parking 
meters, $40,000 from garbage col
lection charges. $17,700 from street 
rentals (for utility lines), $16,150 
from permits, and $13.966 from 
miscellaneous sources

Budgeted are $111.274 for t h e  
water and sewar department, $80,- 
648 for the police department, $62.- 
290 for streets. $56.207 for heaHh 
and sanitation, $110.000 for debt 
service. $37.264 for fire depart
ment. $37,364 for parks. $26,750 for 
administration, $10.960 for t h e  
board of city development, and 
lesser sums for miscellsneou.s ex
penses

Practically all departments re
ceived increased allotments. Ex
ceptions were fhe street depart- 
nient where the cutting out of the 
seal-coating program and the cur
tailing of the paving program this 
year have allowed a slash of al
most $18,000; and the park depart
ment, where new equipment is ex
pected to lower maintenance and 
repair costs by about $500.
. The addituBi of Social Security 
coverage for personnel of all de
partments caused several depart
ments to have a small increase. 
Depertments up over last year an

I appreciable amount include the 
water and s e w e r  department 

' where the purchase of a billing
machine, maintenance and capital 
outlay for meAers and lines is ex
pected to increase the expenses 
by almost $17.000; the tax bond 
sinking fund, where Die voting of 
$8(X).000 bonds in 1997 will bring 
about an increase of $31,000; po
lice department, where the em
ployment of additional personnel 
and the purchase of new uniforms 
is expected to increase costs in 
the department by a little over 
$11,000

An increase of $12,500 in costs 
of the fire department will be 
brought about by the employment 
of five additional men for n i n e  
months and the cost of operation 
of two stations for part of t h e  
year.

In other action, the council took 
into the city the north one-half of 
Blocks 11 and 12. all of Blocks 13 
and 14, and five lots in Block 7 
of the Main Street Addition, and 
ordered closed an unused street in 
the same addition It turned down 
a request from C. V. Boldin for 
payment of $.500 for the city’ s use 
of his yard and lot in^the collection 
qf garbage.

In juries Fafa l
 ̂ GAINE8VlLI.fi. May 4 (#»- 

[James Mj'ers, .54. and Wallace 
I Johnson, 28, both of Tioga, died 
I of (injuries received in a three-car 
'accident cart of here last nii^t.

He's 'Railroader' Now
Chaplain Wllllaiq T. Ladlvni of Webb AFB discovered he'd been 
a Captain for seveqal days when hr opened an riflctal-looking 
edvelope at the haae last week. Fellow offlrers here equip the 
Catholic chaptaln with a set of the parallel bars. Admiring the 

^ ’tracko,”  left to right, a r»  Chaplain Verlin E. .Mikesell, .Miss F. 
Letricta Weir, ,S-8gt. Jimmy Gordon and Chaplain Henry C. Walk Jr.

our
offerings
for
dollar
day...

%

Parr Jailed 
for 8 Hours On 
Assault Count

No Action. In Sighi On 
Naming County Attorney

Who is to bo Howard County’s 
DOW eounty attorney?

When win he be named by the 
Howard County Conunissioners 
Court?

On August 9, 1955, the Southern 
Pacific let loose a blnst of train 
whistles that could be heard over 
much of the western U. S. To 
celebrate a century of railroading 
in the West, SP officials ordered 
more than l.OM locomotives on 
duty at 11:30 a.m. that day to let 
go with a 10-second toot that be
gan in Louisiana and extended to 
Oregon.

In the old days engineers put 
blocks of wood in their whistles 
to give them a distinctive note. 
Onq engineer played "Polly Put the 
Kettle On" at his home crossing; 
another played “ Home Sweet 
Home" at midnight every N e 
Year’s Eve. City ordinances hel'.jed 
kill off the art

SAN DIEGO. T o ., Maqr 4 ffl- 
PMlticiaa 0«or(e Parr was r»  
leased from the Jail today after 
being impriaoned eight boura and 
40 minutei, awaiting bond on an 
assault and battery charge.

He was treed after San Diego 
lawyer O.P. CarlUo sod Benaviitea 
merebaat. Jetui OUxera .poatadl' 
51.500 bond.

Parr was arrested at 12;4S a.m. 
today at an Alice drivein theater 
by Rapger Walter RusacU and 
Highway Patrolman Don Fisbel on 
a complaint signed by Ramon Gan- 
gimia, 18, an honor student at San 
Diego High School.

County Atty. Walter Purcell 
said the student was with a group 
of boys in midtown San Diego last 
night when Parr passed them in 
his car, flashed a light on the boys, 
parked his car and returned to 
the group.

Purcell said Parr held a pistol 
on Ganguma and struck him with 
his fist. No reason was given.

After Ganguma signed a com
plaint, Russell was given a war- 
ran* for the piilitical leader’s ar
rest. RusseU said he waited at the 
Parr residence here until he got a 
tip that Parr and Mrs. Parr were 
watching a movie in Alice.

Purcell said the case against 
Parr would be refiled in Duval 
County Court Monday.

No one seems to know the an
swer to either of these two ques- 
tioos which are asked dozens of 
times each day in the Howard 
County Courthouse.

Harvey Hooser Jr., county at
torney. has officially resigned. He 
has insisted in his letter to the 
commissioners that he be relieved 
of hit ofScial duUn hotlaUT thair 
May 15.

Two applications for the p o s t  
have been filed with the county 
Judge — those of Tracy Smith and 
Carrol Smith. These two attorneys 
have informed the commissioners 
that <they would like to he con
sidered for the.post.

R. H Weaver, county Judge, is 
out of town and will not return 
to the office until Thursday. It 
was not believed the commission-

M ishaps K ill Two
HOUSTON. May 4 (J)-Two per

sons were killed last night in sep
arate auto accidents. Jackie Rey
nolds 22, of Houston, was killed 
when a car plowed into a roadside 
ditch. Mrs. Ethel Hoffman, 28, 
died when a car collided with an
other.

ers would want to take action oa 
the appoipUnent unless thq Judgt 
was in attendance at the meeting.
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Jury Commission 
To Be Organized

A district court Jury commis
sion will be organized Monday 
morning in 118th District Court 
by  Judge.irhatlin -Sullivan.

'The commisaipiiers in
structed to draw the names of 300 
citizens to serve as petit Jurors 
during the June term of the court. 
Twenty names will be drawn to 
comprise the grand J t^  panel. 
The grand Jury panel will be con
vened pn June .2L  Initial Jury 
docket of the court for the June 
term will begin on that date. Judge 
Sullivan has announced.

The Jury commissioners are 
Mrs. Rad Ware, Arthur Stallings, 
M. R. Koger, Jackie McKinney 
and Frank Hardesty.

They are to be in the court at i 
9 a. m. Monday to begin their I 
work.

Your Clothes B eautifu lly  
C leaned an d  Returned to 
You in a

f i i e e '  '

tcoK om
D E L IV E R Y  BAG

CLEAR
PLASTIC

THEY’RE REUSABLE

C hild Is Drowned

e Clhar pIcMtic Utt you tat whot't in 
your dotal

e  Protacti your clethat from dust, dirt, 
and wrinklat

Store Now—Pay Next Fall!
COLUMBUS, Tex., .May 4 tjC— 

Stephen Loessin, 6, drowned in a 
stock pond on the farm of his 
grandfather near here yesterday, 
police reported. The child slipped 
on the muddy edge of the tank.

Fashion Cleaners
105 W o tt  4th Dial A M  4-6122
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Local Girls Assured 
Of Trip To Memphis
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Their fund-raising drive having 
gnn»» ovep-Wwrtopr the Big Spring
High School girts* voQei^att teani 
will leave Tuesday morning aboard 
four cars for Memphis. Tenii., and 
the YMCA National tournaments.

The Steerettes, w hofhave-com 
piled the greatest record fn the 
hi,story of the local school, will 
compete in the Women’s Open di
vision of the meet, one of five 
brackets being drawn up by of
ficials.

They will not learn who their 
first oppone'U will be until they 
ren.ch Memphis In the tournament 
city, they wtll headquarter at the 
Memphis Motel. Between 5.000 and 
7,000 athletes are e x p e c t e d  in 
Memphis for the meet, w h i c h  
starts May 8 and continues through 
May 11.

In w inning 30 of 35 starts, the 
Bip Spring club scored a . total of 
l,23.i |H)ints to only 574 for the op
position.

in addition»to Coach Anna Smith 
and Arah Phillips, their former 
im nlor and now associated 'with 
HCJC, 14 girls will make the trip. 
They are Klaine Russell, Freda 
Donica, Pat Hehson, F' r a n c e s 
Davee, Barbara Hale Blizzard, 
Barbara Coffee'. Nita Farquhar, 
Lynda Glenn. Peggy Isaacs, Bar
bara Burchett, .lune Johnston. Bar
bara Porch, Carol Self and stu
dent manager Shirley Coates.

The cars will be driven by Paul 
Russell. Mrs. A. D. Dodson, Mrs.

Smith.
During the regular season, the 

local girls won stdte, regional and 
district championships, as well as 
invitational meets at Imperial and 
Plainview.

In addition, they were runners- 
up to Fort Stockton in their own 
tournament here, runnersup to 
Monahans in the Permian Basin 
Meet at Odessa and finished third 
in the Lamesa Tournament, after 
losing to Imperial in the semi
finals.

In addiUon to their tournament 
losses, they were beaten once each 
by the HCJC Jayhawk Queens and 
Imperial.

Individual honors have been 
showered upon the local players: 
Barbara Hale Blizzard was all
tournament at I m p e r i a l  and 
Plainview, named the best all- 
around player at Plainview^ was 
all-state and all-regional.

Freda Donica was all-touma- 
ment at Odessa and Plainview and 
all-regional at Lubbock.

Elaine Russell captured all- 
tournament honors at Odessa. and 
was all-regional. Pat Henson rated 
the Queen Bee all-toumament team 
at Odessa and the all-Permian 
Basin tournament squad in the 
some city.

Barbara Burchett was selected 
as the outstancRng player in Odes
sa's Queen Bee tournament and 
rated places on the Big Spring all- 
tournament team and ultimately 
was chosen all-state.

Nita Farquhar was all-tourna
ment here and all-state Lynda 
Glenn was all toiftney at Imperial. 
Lamesa and Plainview. Carol. Self 
was all-tourney in the Queen Bee 
meet at Odessa Barbara Coffee 
gained a similar honor in the lo
cal m ^ t

Peggy Isaacs was all-state. Jean 
—Peters -Haaris—nw leagai witfc 

the team—was named the out
standing spiker in the local tourna
ment.

In addition, the local girls won 
the sportsmanship award in the 
Queen Bee tournament at Odessa.

Late in the season. Coach

f

FREDA DONICA

Smith promoted Burchett, Coffee, 
Davee, Porch, Henson, Isaacs and 
Johnson from the B team to the 
regular squad. The Bees ended 
play .with a 20-4 won-lost record 
and did not lose a game to anoth
er .school's B squad. - 

Of the girls now on the team, 
Ru.ssell. Donica. Henson, Davee 
and Blizzard are seniors. Donica 
and Blizzard are three - year let
ter winners.

“ babies’* oI th e '^ Q M . Each has 
two years of eligibility remaining 
after ih is year.

Following is a list of the people 
who donated toward a fund to 
send the girls to the tournament;

John A. Coffee. Horace Garrett.

BARBARA '^LIZZARD

R. L. Beale. Chester Cathey, H. W. 
Wliitney, R&R Theatres, Texas 
Electric Service Co., River Funer
al Home, Adolph Swartz, Zack's, 
Westex Oil Co., Agnes Currie, 
Hemphill-Wells Co., Gosden Petro
leum Corp., Phillips Tire Co., Lee 
Hanson. Arah Phillips, Roy Phil
lips.

Also, Tidwell Chevrolet Co.. 
Shorty Johnson, Elmo Wasson,

Isaacs and JohnstiX) are 'Crank Hardesty, Marion Edwards,
Lynn's Jewelry, R. L. Cook. W. L. 
Cook. Avery Falkner, Jack Cook, 
Big Spring Herald. Kiwanis Club, 
M. H. Bennett, K. H. McGibbon, 
R. H. Weaver, Obie Bristow, Tom
my Hutto, Lions Club, American 
Business Club, Quarterback Gub.

IN STATE MEET

BertCpan Paces 
Pasadena Sweep
By ED OVERHOLSER

AUSTIN. May 4 (P -B ert Coan, 
Pasadena’ s sensational triple win
ner, powered the Eagles to the 
Class AA championship today of 
the state schoolboy track and field 
meet.

Coan. a cat quids starter, 
streaked to comfortable wins in 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes and 
pulled Pasadena's 440 yard relay 
team from fifth to first on the 
final lap. Only yesterday he set 
a new state broad jump record 
that had stood fpr 26 years.

The long striding Coan was just 
too much for Baytown's more bal
anced squad to overcome. Pasa
dena finished with 46 points, in
ducting 34 by Coan. and the Gän- 
ders were second with 36 3-5 
points.

About 4.500 fans watched the 
47th annual meet at Memorial Sta
dium. after a drizzling rain (luring 
the morning and early afternoon 
Jeft. tiia.irack..Joo.4laoip for any. 
outstanding times. The tempera
ture was 61 degrees, with seven 
mile an hour wind.

Only one record was broken to
day. Junior Dale Byerly, of Cole
man, set a new Class A mark of 
4:329 in the one mile run. wiping

Jet Propelled
L4. Brace Sweeney af Webb AFB fliaa a )et airplane nnd be mna 
with the speed ef nne. too. He’s pirtired abevc breaking the Upe 
in a dnal track meet Invelving Webb and HCJC athletes Friday. 
Sweeney was decked In 9.1, the fastest he's ever covered the 
cealary. (Stery en Page 5-B.)

out the 4 34 5 he chalked up last 
year as a sophomore.

Footballer Mike McClellan, a 
double winner whose blazing last 
lap also gave his team the 440 
yard relay, brought Stamford to 
victory in the Class A competition 
Weimar took the Class B title as 
dozens of little scdiools got into 
the scoring column.

McClellan and Sidney Garton, 
who pulled New Boston from sixth 
to second, were timed in an un- 
offidal nine seconds from the run
ning start on the final quarter of 
the 440 yard relay. McClellan had 
32 points for the meet, including 
wins in the broad jump, 100 yard 
dash, second in the 220 yard dash 
behind Gkrton, and a share in the 
440 yard relay.

The Class AA meet again was 
a runaway for the Houston area 
clubs as Houston Lamar, defend
ing champion, finished third with 
28 points. Abilene and San Angelo
had 25 and Houston Bellaire 23

~  * - ' ^
Wharton was second to Stanv 

ford's 44 points. Following Whar
ton's 36 point total, were Refugio 
and New Boston with 32 each. 
Trailing Weimar’s 30 points were 
Hawley and Richkiid Springs 
with 22 each.

Pasadena had lost eight of nine 
meets between Baytown and Lamar 
before today. The last event of 
the day could have stopped the 
Eagles from winning the title as 
Beytown had 30 3-5ths points and 
a victory in the mile relay was 
good for 16 points. Ace half miter 
John Russell was thrown in as a 
substitute on the last lap but the 
Ganders could pick up only six 
points with a third place finish.

Calvin Cooley scored all the 
points for little Hawley as the 
blond bullet racked up a three- 
yard margin to take the 120 yard 
high hurdles and won the 180 yard 
lows by a spread of six yards. 
He also scorH  two points in the 
broad jump.

Bill Polk of Whitewright wgs 
the only other double winner, win
ning the Class B 100 and 220-yard 
dashes.

Most of the times in the finals 
were above tlie generally slow 
times in yesterday's preUrhinar- 
ies. Inside lanes were consider
ably soggy.

Late yesterday, Coan jivnped 24 
feet. 4 inches, to break the mark 
of 24 feet, ^  inch, set in 1931, 
the oldest on the books.

Garton and McClellan put on 
the best individual duels of the 
day. In addition to their effort in 
the 440 relay, McClellan nipped 
Garton in the 100 yard dash after 
getting off to a jet like start and 
Garton later edged McClellan in 
the 220. McClellan was defending 
champion in both events.

Weimar stepped into the Class 
B title mainly on the efforts of 
its 440 yard relay team that fin
ished first although its winning 
time of 44.4 seconds was slower 
than both Clifton and Sonora 
which won the heats in the pre
lims

Jack Burney, of Houston Rea
gan. pulled a mild surprise in 
winning the half mile run in 
1:59.7, Don Dishon^, Odessa, #as 
second and Rqsaell was thiid.

Bob Cdhningham. of Littlefield, 
upset defending champion Carlos 
Gonzalez, El Paso, in the Class 
AA m ilf, winning In 4:96.5, just 
a shad* over the state record.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Br Ik* S*»«« l*t»< rr*w
NATIONAL LBAOl'E 

PUUbuTfk 1. MUwaukn 0 
CtactaDitU S. N(w York t 
Brooklyn 4, St. LouU X 
PlUUdolphin S. Chlcafo 1 -

Won L**t r«4. B*hlaS 
MUwnuk** ____ IX I ;MS —wnwnysr'^.T.TTr-n - 4- :tit ” i—
Cincinnati ............  * 7 .143
F l i lU ( l* l^  I 7 .U3 4
St. t4>utl ............ ' 7  • 7 .»•  4t%
Now York ......  4 10 .375 4tv
Plltiburfh .. . S i r  .313 T.<, “
Cbtcnco 3 IX 100 1

■I'NDAV'S GAMES
MUwkukr* at Brooklrn—Buhl (l-I) y*. 

Mncll* (1-0).
chicneo at New York (X) Ruth UhX) and 

Dmbowtky (1-1) «•. Barclay (0-X) and 
Hargonr-I (04)).

St. LouU at fhUadelphla (X)—Schmidt 
(1-1) and Joiirt IIS) vt. Haddlx 
(1-1) and IlmnuMu (1-1)

Cincinnati at Plttiburah (2 )— Lawrence 
(X-1) and OroM (04) or Ackar (1-1) 
Vi. Purkey (X-1) and Arroyo (0-X). 

AMEBICAN LEAGl'E 
SATVaDAY'S RESI'LTS 

Kant at City X. Wathlniton L nlfbt 
Detroit 3. Baltimore 0. nl(ht 
CUvelamf 5. Botton. 2 
New York i .  Cblcmga 2

Wea Lott PrI. BehlaS
Chicaao ..........  II 3 .7X0 —
New York .............10 5 -.407 Uk
CItvaland .............• 4 .571 3
Boeton ..................t  I  .500 '  4
Detroit ............  0 0 .471 4tk
Kantat City . . 0  • .471 4>k
Baltimore . 4  0 .400 5ta
Waahlnston 4 14 222 0srNDAV'S GAMES
New York at Chicago (X)—Kuckt (0-X) 

and Shanti (1-1) vr. Pierce (X-1) and 
Harthman (34l>

Botton at Cleveland (X)—SUIer ;X-1) and 
Nixon (IS ) VI. Lemon (l-X) and Gar
cia (OS)

Wathlnglon at Kama* City—Paacual (l-X) 
VI. Morgan (I-X)

Baltimore a tD etro it—Johnton (0-3) vi. 
Lu 7  (1-1).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tulia S. Okla C ity  1 
Dallat IS, Fort Worth 110 
Houiton X. Shreveport 0

Texas Golfer 
Claims Title
V ATHENS. Ga.. May 4 IB -Dick 
Whetzle, 24, North ll^xas State 
junior from Dallas,* completed the 
Eagles’ sweep of Southern inter
collegiate golf titles today with a 
72-69-72-71—284 for the Individual 
crown.

W h e t z l e ,  Texas public links 
champion and Dallas city title- 
holder, previously led the North 
Texans from Denton to the team 
championship yesterday.

University of Florida sophomora 
Tommy Aaron from Gainesville, 
Ga., finished second with 71-73-79- 
71—287. Since the Southeastern 
Conference championships run 
concurrently with the Southern 
meet, Aaron becomes the new 
SEC ruler, succeeding Florida’s 
Dave Ragan who won both the 
Southern Intercollegiate and SEC 
titles a year ago.

Amarillo Badgers 
Win Zone Crown

LUBBOCK, May 4 (SC) -  Ama 
rillo College turned back Odessa 
JC. 17-7, in a “ sudden death'* play 
off here Thursday to win tha West 
Zone baseball championship.

The Badgers thus succeeded the 
Wranglers as conference champi
ons.

Dizzy Howell, Odessa, retired 
from the hill with a bad back after 
five innings. Amarillo was ahead 
at the time, 6-4

Amarillo made 11 runs without 
the aid of a hit.

DALLAS WARD

Buffalo Coach 
Can Read His 

Ball
BOULDER, Colo., May 4 (iB-The 

University of Colorado football 
team probably will take Coach Dal 
Ward's future predictions with a 
grain of salt.

Ward looked into his crystal ball 
last spring and had this to say 
about the 1956 Big Seven football 
season:

“ Oklahoma a g a i n ,  and they 
should be even better than last 
year (1955).’ ’

On that score. Ward was right. 
The Sooners won the Big Seven 
crown and finished as the nation’s 
No. 1 team for the second straight 
year.

But . . . about his own team 
Ward predicted:

“ We're in trouble with big prob 
lema from tackle to tackle, poor 
line speed and n r  real backfield 
standouts. This doesn't look like 
much of a year for us”

Ward flgured Colorado would 
likely finish sixth behind Oklaho
ma, Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska 
and Kansas State.

Colorado finished second and de
feated Clemson of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference in the Orange 
Bowl game at Miami, Fla., 27-31.

Of course. Ward admits he had 
tongue in cheek when he did his 
pre-season forecisting. Now that 
the Orange Bowl victory is  history. 
Ward says:

“ You know how it Is. I thought 
we'd be belter than that (sixth in 
the conference), but I didn't want 
the rest of ’em to think so, too."

Longshot Iron Liege N ips  
G a lla n t M an A t  Lou isville

By JOHN CHANDLER
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 4 — Iron liege, a second-stringer in the Calumet Farm bam, won the $152,066

Kentucky Derby today in a fantastic finish that saw.the ri<ier on the second horse m isj^ ge  the finish and* 
blow a poBsible opportunity to win.

The photo camera caught Iron Liege the winner by a scant nose over Gallant Man, in tha tiglitest Derby 
finiah in 94 years, after Gen. Duke—supposedly the No. 1 colt in the Calumet string of 3-year-oIds—had been 
withdrawn earlier in ihe day because of a foot injury.

WlUie Shoemaker, who rode Gallant Man. an invader from Ireland, admitted Some time later before in* 
quiring stewards that he had misjudged the finish in the excitement, and had eased his colt near tha finidi. 
W henne got back in stride, he was unable to catch Iron Liejge, ridden supexWj»  ̂ by WllUt Hartack, tha 
lion’ s kading riaer for the lastlw o seasons.

Caught at the airport where he was boarding a plane for California, Shoemaker said: “ I got confused 
between tlie s ix t ^ th  pole and the finish line.’ ’

The Ikconic Shoemaker, who pulled the same boner last year, with Swaps hi the 6100,000 California at HoL 
lywood Park, didn't even mention his error in judgment to newsmen who interviewed him aftdr the race. 
---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ---- ----------^fBut the stewards wanted to know

Webb, Walker Ploy Two 
Tilts Here This Afternoon

Deprived of the chance to play 
Saturday due to bad weather, base
ball teams representing Webb AFB 
of Big Spring and Walker AFB of 
Roswell, N.M., will try to get In 
two this afternoon at Steer Park.

The first game, down for nine 
innings, gets under way at 2 p.m. 
The second contest is scheduled for 
seven frames

Walker arrived in town ahd the 
two teams went through workouts 
but then decided it was too cold.

It was just as well for Webb, 
since two of the local base's best 
pitchers, Wayne Teimeier and Tom
my Hill, were not available. Webb 
will also be without the services to
day of Bob McDonald, ace outfield
er, who is attending school in San 
Antonio.

In a two-game aeries played J)e- 
tween the two clubs in Roswell a

Duke Maas Blanks 
Baltimore, 3-0

DETROIT, May 4 (iB — Detroit 
righthander Duke Maas, who had 
a 0-7 record last season, shut out 
the Baltimore Orioles on five 
hits tonight for a 3-0 Tiger victory 
and his third triumph
BALTIMOaE DETBOrr

Ik h a a ak k a a
3 1 X 1  Kuann it  4 X 1 1  
1 1 X 1  Samfon) tt 1 X 4 *
4 1 1 * BoOtnc Xb 1 1 1 1  
1 * 1 1  MaiwrO If 
4 * S 1 Kalin* rf 
4 1 1 a Boon* lb 
4 * I X Turn* ct 
X X I X  Houia c 
1 X 0 0  i)*n«iB lb
0 0 0 1 Maaa p1 o o o 
X O O X 0 0*0  0 0 11

XI i  14 II TataU

3ardn*r Xb 
Boyd lb 
PUarclk rf 
NIainan If 
Triando* c 
WlUlamt cf 
KaU lb 
Miranda *a 
aPowIt 
Zuvartnk p 
dCautav 
Fomlala* p 
bOtnibart 
-.Brld'ar ta 
TaUls

4 1 X 0  
4 1 X 0  
4 0 4 0 
11X0 
4 0 7 0 
4 1 X 1  
110 1

XX un u
0— StrìKk out far Mlronda la TUl.
b—Walkod far FonUala* In TUi. 
e—Ran for O taibon la Ttb 
d~Foulad oot for zEuvortnk la XUi. 
BaMImor*. 000 000 000-0
D*4r*M n o  4SI I t i—1

a —TuUIa L Kuaon C—Mirando, tanv 
ford RBI—Kaltnr. Mao*. Brrtota. XB— 
Oardner DP—Miranda. Oardnar and 
Boyd. Bollii^. Kuann luvd Boom. Maaa. 
Kuann and Boona Lari—Battlmora X. Da- 
trott * BB—Fomlalat L Maat 3. 8 0 — 
Pomlalaa 3. Zuvartnk 2. Maat t  HO— 
Perniai** I In I. Zuvaiiak X In X. R ER— 
Fomtalaa 3-L Zuvartnk »0 . Maaa OO. 
KBP--bY Maaa Otlaman). W—Maaa (l-ll.
1—  Perniala* (X-l). D —Rurl**. Riint*. 
Cntont. Paparall*. T-T:XX. A—XX.4XS.

Simpson Batters 
Senator Hurling

KANSAS CITY. May 4 oB-W ally 
Burnette pitched effectively Jn re* 
lief and Harn^ Simpson ran his 
runs batted in total to 15 by 
knocking in three tallies as the 
Kansa.s City Athletics defeated 
Washington 8-2 in the first of a 
three-game series tonight.
KANSAS
Pow«r lb Oran Jb 
Z«nilAj If 
SlmpMfi rf 
SmiUi c 

'LopM 3b 
PUonl. cf ButmUp p 
Dbm'strl m  
Port'e p

CITY HA^NIVOTON•b li • ■ ab b • •
4 1 t  1 Snyder 3b-u S • I S 
4 2 3 3 Run U Ib Sb
2 0 3 A Yoct 3b
3 7 3 0 Sifvpri If 
3 14 0 I emon rf
4 10  2 thron'b V cf
3 0 4 • Pltig e
4 0 10  LnllreU 6â
4 3 14  bRt<6qufr lb 
0 0 0 0 Abernathy p 

Clevenirer p irUie

Taialtf

aCbrUfev 
Bvarly p 
cPIatrtxi i xnx Tatal*

I l i o  
4 1 1 0  I l i o  
X 0 X 0 
4 0 10  
4 X S I 
1 X 0 X 
10X0l i s o0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 * * 1 1 
I * 0 0

14XS4U
Pitad out for (Oovoncor In Mb. 

b—Foulad out for LuUraQ In Mb. 
e—FUod out for Bjrorly In Xth 
WiobiBftoa 0X0 000 MO—*
■ oaoa* CHr 040 III XOi—0

R —Pitioarairt. Lutirrall. Powar. Zar- 
ntal. SImpaon SmlUi. Ptaonl. DaMaaa-
trt 2. K- Nona RBI—Lultrall. Abamathy, 
Povar. Graff X. SImpaon 1. Smttb. Lepai. 
XB—rtUfarakl. LullraB. Slavan. DaMaaa- 
trt. BmlU) IB Oraff. Stmpooo. S—Oroff 
W —Bxvtr DP-DaMa**tr1. Oraff and 
Favori LultroU. Snydar and R em ili. 
Lad—Woahlncton 10. Kaniai City 0. BR— 
Abaraolby 4. Portocorraro L Bumatia 1. 
BO—AbarnMby L Byarly I. RuroatU X. 
NO—AbamaUty 5 In 1 1-1. (Savanstr 0 
tat 1 1-1. Byarly 5 In 1. Portecarrer« 
4 In 1 X-I. Birrnaita- 4 m T l-t. R-RR— 
Abamatliv S-*. CTavanfar AO. Byartv .i-L 
PorIneoiTor« l-X. Bumaila 0-0 HBP—by 
Abamathy (Flvml) WP—Ponocarraro. 
W—Rumali* (1-1). L—Aboraolby ( ^ .  
U—Cby)^ Sunaaon, WoMoablrXi ifb- bony. A rM0.

Badly Injured
NEW YORK. May 4 UT)-Clem 

McCarthy, who broadcast more 
than a score of Kentucky Derbies, 
was seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident tonight — a few 
hours after this year's Derby was 
run at Churchill Downs in Louis
ville.

Lamesa Babe Ruth 
Circuiris Set - -

LAMESA, May 4 — The LameM 
Babe Ruth League has completed 
the formulation of plans for the 
1957 season. With the naming of 
an eight man board of directors 
Thursday night, the league is 
ready to begin play. Directors 
named are Carloa Berry, Adolph 
Holman, Bobby Seal, Walter 
Bucket, Billy Cort>ln, Royce Gools
by, Benny Wilson and H. H. Ly- 
brsnd.

Sponsors of the four teams are 
C and S Tire Company; Oddfel
lows Lodge; Goolsby Brothers 
Scrap Iron and O'Neal Premier 
Oil Company. Workouts for the 86 
youths registered for play will be
gin on May 27. The teams will be 
selected on June 1. with play to 
begin Tuesday, June 11. I

A doubleheader will -be played 
each Tuesday and Thursday after
noon. beginning at 3:00 p. m. The 
seven-inning games will all be 
played in Forrest Park, on the 
West Field.

Although the league is not af- 
nUated with the national Babe 
Ruth Leagues, tha national rules 
will be followed

couple of weeks ago, they split. 
Webb won the opener but couldn't 
contain the Walker power in the 
afterpiece.

Admissipn prices -for today's dou
ble bill have been set at 50 and 25 
cents.

Jim Zapp, former Big Spring 
professional slugger, will be direct
ing the local t^am from the coach
ing box. Zapp is a civilian employe 
of the base and, for that reason, 
isn't allowed to play.

Sanford Pitches 
Phils Past Cubs

PHILADELPHIA, May 4 (f) — 
Jack Sanford, Philadelphia's rook
ie righthander, limited Chicago to 
four hits today while fanning 10, 
and tagged the Cubs with their 
ninth straight defeat as the ñ ü l- 
lies won -5-9 at Connie Mack Sta
dium. (

It was Sanford's third triumph' 
of the young National League 
season. He has yet to meet defeat.
CaiCAOO PRILADELPmA

a k k o a  KK.PTMIkO
WInco'tak so X * X S Ailibum c( 4 X * *
DalOraco c( X * 1 * Kaai'afet Xk 4 * X 1
WInco'tak to X * X X Andanoo U 4 1 X 0  
DalOraco et 1 * X * Roudia* Ifc X 1 ■ 1
Banka Ik 4 * 1 1  -Ion*» Jk 4 I  X X
L ou  Ik 1 1 X 1  LapaU a X 1 I* *
Walli K X I 1 * Bowman rf X 1 1 X
Monm If 1 1 1 1  Z  'iX i ! *  •• Ì  ?  J } Wla* Xb 4 1 1 1  Soofoca p 4 1 S 1 
Sllvar* 4 X X X »  
bSolf *r 1 * X *
Naamaa a 1 X 1 *
Broanan p P X * 1
•Spaak* 1 * X *
UUMtald p • X * 1
cMlk'aoo t X * •
CoUum p * * 1 *
IFannlns 1 * * *
Talala 1* 4 X41* TaUla »  * V ii
a—Oroundad aut tor Broanan In Mh. 
b—Struck out tor Sllvar* In 7th. 
c —Unad aut for Lluiaftidd In Tib. 
d—Orewadad aut lar C*B»n la Mk
rkteof* ....................  m m  mi— »
PkSadalpbU .........  XX4 XM 1*0— I

R ~ L o v - Walla. Athkum. Aadaraaa. 
BoucMm . Jaaac X. R—Rroaaoa. RRI— 
Jana* L Ptmandaa. X e o f . Saolard 
pal* Wla* XR-Jeeas t w w * .  H R -I 
S-WMconlak. PF—Wlnoanlaki Xrla*
Lone Laft-Chieaa* 7. Fklladolpkla I* 
BR Braanaa X. LatM M d L CaBun 1 
Sanford I. XO^-CaRum 1. Saafard IS. RO 

Broaaaa 7 la 4. LUtlaflald X la X. M -  
Itim X In X R-ER—Braanaa A l. C 
1-1. UUlatMd AA iaafw d RS BRI 
Colkan iRowmaa). WF—Saaford. W- 
(ord (PS) L—Biwanaa (A l). U—Crsvfard 
Vaaaaa. — ’ JaafemrtkL T -
A—x-in.

what happened, and called him on 
the carpet for an explanation.

Almost an hour after the race 
the steutards sent out word they 
were satisfied it was merely a 
human failure of judgment, and 
cleared the unhappy Shoemaker, 
who had been seeking his second 
Derby win in six starts. Movies 
showed, the stewards said, he had 
eased his mount about 70 yards 
from home.

This turned out to be one of tha 
most exciting derbies of all time, 
and the chilled throng of some 
100,900 was left limp with excite
ment. Iron Liege, in giving Calu
met an unprecedented sixth Derby 
victory, just managed to hold off 
the final rush of Gallant Man in 
a tingling scramble for the final 
few yards. »

Bold Ruler, the Wheatley Stable 
colt who had been established tha 
public choice at 6-5 after Gen. 
Duke was withdrawn earlier to- ' 
day, challenged early in the race, 
then dropped back to finish a dis
appointing fourth as Round Table 
eased into the third money spot.

Not- since 1933 when Don Meade 
aboard Brokers Tip nosed out 
Head Play with Herb Fisher up 
in f^heir famous slashing 'd l i ^ ; '  
down the stretch has old Ch^chill 
Downs seen such a tight finish on 
tha wire. In that race, both jock
eys slashed with thrir whips and 
pulled at each other’a saddle 
(doths.

There were no such shennani- 
gans today, and Hartack just used 
hla fine ri^ng ability to haul off 
the “ roses”  and a purse of 6107,- 
950 for the famed Calumet Farm 
of Mrs. Gene Markey, Lexington, 
Ky. It was the third rlcheat purse 
in Derby history.

It was tha first Derby win for 
Hartack. who had only appeared 
once before in America's most 
colorful hors# race, but it waa a 
terrific triumph after tha Calumet 
hopes had sunk so low la the coUl 
92-degree weather around 9 a.m. 
That was w h e n  trainer Jimmy 
Jones rehictanUy and almost tear
fully said Gen. Duke would not be 
able to start. A hoof injury, aggra
vated when Geo. D i ^  finished 
second to Federal Hill In the Der
by Trial stakas on Tuesday, failad 
to respond to traetment.

I t  was the sixth Darby victory 
Iflor Cahnnet.

'V «• -f- • On
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■ C O N O M V  W M B N  
Y O U  W A N T  I TI

HerA'i the xecrel o f  H* 
grAOtAv g o t  m llveg#. 
iin fik  tw o-borvAl car-In thv J-2 Rocket

buTAtor xervei Itw anginv, at pack Afndvncy, 
for o>l your ordinary power need*.

You dmoxe yqur own Idnd of perfomvonee—  
you're In econoeiy r<Mige up to 66 IliroMle. Yet i 
you enioy fomou* Rocket aellen oH Itie way.

powan WHSN
YOU NBBO ITI
AR Itirea corburofors 
(dx barrels) go bdo 

action, ouloniotkaHy, wtienover the eecotlon 
demand*. Rush your foot to tlie Roer, and 
you have extra safety power en top to 
wMik you up the xteepexl frode, or out of 
the patti of danger. Here's alert ocMon for 
edded safety in any driving dtuotioAl

O L O S M I O B I I .B  N O W  O P F B R S  V O U  T N B  M O O T  

■ X ^ I T I N O  N B W  B N O IN N  D B V B L O P IM B N T  S I N C B  

T H B  F I R S T  H IO H - C O M R R S S S I O R  P O W R R  F L J 6 N T I

Crrater economy for all nonnsl 
di6ving! A greater reserre oi extra 
safety power for the exceptional 
situation! That'a why Oidsmobila’s 
new J-2 Rocket Engine* is like two 
engines in one. And you, the driver, 
are in complete control of how you 
want to travel. For practically all 
driving needs you enjoy tha fuel- 
saving economy of a single carhn- 
retor. Or, a touch of the accelerator 
past the three-quarters mark will

AOpdaaaX *X taVa aMl *a *S OMmakSt eaSUk 

■ V O U R  A U T M O n i S B O

bring two addhional carboretare 
into use. 'Iliis givee you gss-eeTing 
performanoe over a 50 percent 
broader operating range plu$ * 
reaiauring reaerve of power that 
meana added safety. If yoa haTe 
not already tried the J-2 Rocket, 
your nearby Oldsmobile Dealer 1b- 
vitea yon to come in for a drire 
soon. Be his gnest for a J-2 teet. 
Yonll find it ia a totally new and 
wonderful driving experieae«.

I V / I
O U A L I T V  D B A L B I t

k  i
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AUSTIN, May 4 dV-Auatio, Del 
Rie a ^  Wlnk< today held their 
leada to win Intarachdaatic 
Laague state golf champlonahlps.

Stephen F. Austin of Austin’s 
R aoiy  Petri and Robert Dorssett 
were right at home on the munici
pal courses as they tied to lead 
wlth'istracwwiwnreFCdirT^Mf»^ 
m ce AA plays Petri won the ex-

Reserves Have Their Irìnìrìg
The red-shirird Sterr rrtenrrs have a try at maniag the ball at the regalart la the above picture, 
taapped during the Intra-teuad football game In Big Spriag High School football ramp last week. The 
ban carrier Is Billy Bob Lewallen ami Roy Dec! Is forming interference for him. Gale Kilgore Is the boy 
near^he ground «bile the whHeshirl looking Lewallen sqnarely In the eye is Jerry White. The coach 
with his bark to the play Is Bobby Zellars.

Wink Linksten 
Win TIL Title 
By 22 Strokes

Art Wall Grabs Lead

lipe, who yesterday shot 2 over 
par golf to be the individual lead
er with a 73 score, also finished 
with a 1S6 total 

Damp greens together with 
scattered showers during the aft
ernoon slowed up play.

Trevino's teammates. Felipe 
Romero with 1S8 and .Mario Lo
mas with 159, were Nos. 2 and 3 
in the Conference A individual 
play. Shamrock finished second to 
Del Kio by 2S strokes in team 
competition

Austin won by 10 strokes over 
second place Jacksonville with a 
620 score in Conference AA,

Wink increased its 9-stroke lead 
Trom yesterday as Jess Black- 
welder. Charles Wilhelm. John 
Ripper and Wendell Farga putted 
their team to a 22-stroke advan
tage over second place Memphis.

Richard Hale of .Memphis re
gained some glory, winning the 
individual title in Conference R 
with a 156 total in. the two days 

;o f  play

Down By Yankees, 3-2
jNeal's Homer 
Helps Dodgers 
Sink Cardinals

making hay against ancood divi-
____ _ _______ ______________ _______ __  _ . _ ___  to eiM a five-game wimiing string.

The Sox were throttled on~ four h iu 'b y " Art Ditmar who replaced the ailing Whitey Ford after two

CHICAGO. May 4 OP — The league-leading Chicago White Sox. 
Sion clubs, toilay wars mowed down S-2 by the New York Yankees

ouU in the second inning. Supporting the former Kansas City righthander s first decision of ths sea
son as the second-place Yankees cut the Sox lead to 14  games, was Andy Carey’s two-run homer in 
the fifth. . . .

Carey’s blast Into the upper left field deck of Comiskey P ark -h is first homer of the csm psign^an ie
-------------------------------------------- fa tter  Billy Martin’s single into

W EB TTO W O H G  W)TES

Paces Circuit

ing. stabbing tty of shortstop Luis 
Afiariclo.

In Colonial With 72
. .V.É-

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, May 4 uB — Art Wall pulled from impending disaster wjlh six straight pars and a great 

birdla today to taka the 16-hola laad in the Colonial National Invitation Golf Tournament.
Shooting a two-ever-par 71 in the wind, cold and rain, tha tall man from Pocooo Manor. Pa., whose ma

jor fsma has baen M amazing holes-in-one. grabbed the lead at the halfway point with 140
Wall brokt out of a tie with Gene LitUer of Singing Hill, Calif. ’They had started the round with 6ts but 

Littler soared tc a 74.
The laconic Peonsylvaman held a two-stroka lead over Littltr, who (ell into second place at 142. Tiad for 

third were amateur Harvte Ward Jr. of San Frandaco. Mike Souchak of Grossinger, N.Y., Dick Mayer of La 
Jolla. Calif., E. J. Harrison of St. Louis snd Ed Furgol of St. Andrews. HI., sach with 143

’Ths final M holes of tha toumamant will be played tomorrow.
The second round of the ram-plagued 638.000 tournament, wiped out yeaterday by a downpour with nona 

of the fitid of 41 having finished II holes, want on today, but it was under most trying conditions—a capri-
’clous wind that did things with ths

BILL FRANK AGREES TO ACCEPT 
PRESIDENCY OF TEEN-AGE ASSN.

Bill Fraak kas agreed U  sboalAer tbo Jeb as pretiAeat •( tke 
Teea-Aga BaaebaB Aaseriatlaa.

Fraak wfll heaA mp tbe cemmlttee whick wiU lia# ap spaasort 
aad warkhig perseaael twr batb tbe SeaUr and Jaalar Ttea-Aga
c tr ca ïU .

He said Sarb d ira it sheaM bava a cammitalaaar, vice prest- 
deal aad aeeratary-traaaarar, la srdar U laactiaa praperly. He Is 
alea haldtag aat hopea aa aiaay ae laar teams wlll be sctlva la 
eaeb leagae.

Tha aasactatlaa pUas aaatber maatlag far t  a'rlerk Taeaday 
evealag, at wUdi t o a  Uw aalira pragram 1er 1667 wlU be ftrmed 
ap. Tbe raarlava wiU Uke place la Ihe Ckamber of Commerce 
office la tbe FdrasUa Bada balldtag.

Fraak appealed la aB peepis bore wUb aay baseball ecperieaoe. 
prafesslaaaJ ar sthenrlsc. U lead thelr Help ta tbe program.

Texas A Heavy 
Track Favorite

Sentences Of Pro Golfers 
Áre Alleviated By PGA

FORT WORTH. Tex . May A U» 
—Pour tounument golfers given s 
months suspensions for a poor ef
fort in tha Kentucky Derby Open 
had their sentences aUevuled 
with a probation of 90 days and 
a 1200 flna today

consider this a mitigation of the 
previously aimounred "get tough”  
p o licr  of the PGA. which h a s  
brought fines toULng $1.300 this 
ytar He did say that ha fait in 
tha future that penalties would 

Mean more toward fines than sus-
Ed Carter, PGA Tournament 

Bureau manager, said the play
ers—G eorfs Bayer, Doug Higgins, 
Don Jaaoary and Ernie Vossler 
—had admitted their guilt and ex
pressed regrets for their actions.

In consideration of this fart and 
"a  deslrt to cooperate with”  the 
sponsors of the Hot Springs. Ark., 
and Kansas City tournaments. 
Carter s ^  be was removing the 
30-dsy suspensions assessed the 
the players by Harvey Raynor, 
tournament supervisor, and sub
stituting tha probationary periods 
and c u h  fines I

Carter stressed that he did not

Baytown Tops 
In Net Game

AUSTIN. May 4 OB—Baytown to
day mada a claan sweep in Con
ference AA tennis, winning state 
championships in the boy's sin
gles and doubles 

Paul Como of Baytown was 
hard pressed to defeat Mac White 
of Corpus Chrlsti. 11-9. 2-6. 6-2. 
hut the Ganders’ doubles teem of 
Stanley Ament and Douglas Bash- 
rum stroked to vfetory in straight 
sef.s

Nancy Pennies of El Paso took 
Ihe girl’ s singles conference AA 
crown with a 6-4. A2. win over 
f.ilian Carroll of Houston Ijimar. 
Sue Zigenhein and Kay Walson 
of Dallas Woodrow Wilson won the 
AA doubles till«, defeating KI 
Paso's Martha Estrada and Es
ther Provencto. 6-2. 7-$.

The Ganders’ duet defeated El 
Paso’s Harold Turley and Steve 
Steen. 6-4, 6-4, on damp courts 
where play was stopped from time 
to time because of rain.

Karnes City's Billy Carpenter 
and H. 0 . Miiedie copped the 
Confereoce A doubles title, while 
Holliday's Van H u b b a r d  and 
James Vandergriff stroked to a 
Conference B win.

Jim Hassman of San Antonio 
Sam Houston won hik second Cou- 
feretw* A title, defeating John 

« f  Dea* P^rk for the ai»> 
gles crown. 84, 9-7. 6-4. 6-2 ' 

Hugh Tucker of Clyde won over 
Byroe Dakae of Wehner in the 
CoQfvence B finals, 64. 43.

pensions because the hitter were 
harmful t o , tournament sponsors 
in depriving them of the players.

He also said that the players 
faced stiffer penalties if they vio
late their probation.

Bayer, January. N’ossler and 
Higgins all were allowed to play 
in the Colonial National Invitation 
Tournament now going on here be- 
ceuse it was not a PGA co-spon
sored event end was not hound 
by the rules of the PGA. But Car
ter said next year he thought a 
rule would be pasted that would 
prohibit players under suspension 
from playing in any'tournament.

The players, in addition to their 
p r o b a t i o n  and fines, will Iw 
"docked”  25 points each in the 
system now being used by the 
PGA to insure the appearance of 
players in the tournaments Un
der this system, players are giv
en points for appearance, conduct 
and ability, and receive a bonus 
for at

The four players were suspend
ed for making a travesty of the 
game in protest against failure to 
receive p e ^ ss io n  to withdraw 
from the third round because they 
were then out of contention for 
the money and didn’t want to 
have the expense of playing fur
ther

ball, mud that clung Uka glue and 
temperatures of 58 degrees — 
mighty cold for May in Texas.

Wall said it was a most difficult 
round and that ht thought his 73 
was very good under the circum
stances He got the idee that he 
was going to make it. he said, 
when he managed to per the tough 
par five, 499-yard fifth hole» "I 
said if i make this it’ll do me 
some good.”  Wall declared "I  did 
and it gave me the confidence 1 
needed ”

His drive struck s tree and he 
had to use hia driver again to got 
to the green He landed 15 feet 
in front of it. chipped within four 
feet and got his par. His troubles 
weren’t over, however.

He had b o g a y a d  the second, 
third and fourth hoieo with some 
3-putting. He lipped the cup at 7 
for another bogey. Then he man
aged a 2 and a 3 on the next two 
holea for birdiee. to go through 
nine 2 over par. He perred 10 but 
bogeyed 11 where ha 8 • putted 
from 40 feet

Then the lanky Easterner, who 
haa won one tournament this year 
—Pensacola — started his grand 
finish. Par after per fell beneath 
his cool blades and he came into 
II majsatlcally. His drive was 
good and his iron shot put him IS 
feet from the pin. Ha ran it down 
for e birdie.

For the first time in the 11-year 
history of the tournament, a round 
did not produce e single sub-par 
score. The cloaect w u  s per 70 by 
Furgol

Down the list was the pre-tour
nament favorite. Ben Hogan, the 
Fort Worth golf great. Hogan took 
at 75 today and had a 145

AUSTIN. May 4 OB-Texas ia a 
prohibitive^ favorite to win the 
.Southwest Conference track meet 
bare Friday and Saturday.

At least four records should fall 
snd savsrsl more are in danger.

Texas figures in all the marks 
that appear in danger—its 440- 
ysrd relay team, miler Joe Villar
real. hurdler Eddie Southern and 
broad jumper Pet McGuire.

Texes holds the world record in 
the 440-ysrd relay with 30 9 sec
onds—a mark set at the Kansas 
Ralsys several weeks ago To 
show Texas is capable of crack
ing the record of 40 8 without too 
much trouble, the Longhorn four 
ran the relay in 40 6 this week.

Villarreel sped tha mile in. 
4:06 6. TTvst’s 8 4 seconds under 
the conference record of 4:17.7.

Southern has done the high hur
dles in 13 9, which equals the con
ference record.

McGuire haa broad jumped 24 
feet. 9H Inches, same as the con
ference meric

Bobby Whilden^ Texas sprinter, 
also is back aldiing at his own 
record . Ho did 9 3 in the 100-yerd 
dash last spring to hang up a 
mark and he tied the record in 
the 220 with 204 He hasn’t had 
such fast times this sea.son as yet.

Don Stewart of SMU might en
danger the high jump record of 6 
feet. 104 Inchee. Stewart leaped 
over 6  feet. 10. aa a freshman.

Defending champions returning 
are Ed Morton of Arkansas in the 
mile. Whilden in the 100 and 220. 
Bill Curtis of TCU in the high 
hurdles <but he has been ham
pered by injuries all aeason), 
Walter Mc.New of Texaa in the 
S-mile. Roy Thompson of Rice in 
the 220-yard low hurdles. Ed 
Kea.slcr of Rice in thi javelin. 
Clárente .Miller of SMU in the 
high jump and the Ui-cbampions 
of the pole vault—Winton Thomas 
and James Clark of Texas A&.M 
and John Novey of Texas.

Finals win be held at night lor 
the first time

Texas appears likely to roll up 
more than 100 points to win by a 
long margin. SMU, ARM and Rice 
win be vieing for second place.

WEBB CHICKS: This league
finished last Friday. Although 
Shirley Bishop rolled high scratch 
and series with 231-554 for the sea
son. the prices will be awarded to 
include handicap. Dot Kain rolled 
197-501 scratch. Shirley gels high 
average prize for her 147, and 
Dot Kain came in second with 141. 
High individual series, with handi
cap, will go to Ethel Johpson with 
594. while Bonnie Railey will get 
high game prize for 232. Most Irn- 
proved average award goes to Lil- 
Ue Curry: she upped her average 
38 pins during the season. The 
Jive Five team held the high 
three game series of «685. and 
Best Pin-ups, who foiled 923 be
fore the holidays, gel the high 
team single game award. The 
Mad Cats, captained by Marie Mc
Cullough. took first, and Dot 
Kain’s Hi • Lows earned second 
place. IM ies will be awarded dur
ing our banquet at 6 30 p m.. 
May 13 at the Howard House. -
T e a m ............................ Won Lost

Mad Cats ..................  784 414
Hi-Lows .....................  68 52
Sage Hens . ..............  *4 56
Jive Five ..................  534 664
Best Pln-upe ............  46 72
Alley Cats 48 72
HOLY NAME SOCIETY MIXED 

LEAGUE: This league has dou
bled up and is rolling on Tuesday 
nights and Sundays. Weekiv high 
for our teams was again rolled by 
the Spoilers. 863-2410. while Hit k  
Mtu team waa next with 755-2326. 
Vince Best- and Tom McGrwevy 
were hot again. Vince rolled 312-

was515. Highest weekly game 
rolled by sub Jack Starnes, 213. 
Dorothy Smith rolled 147-385, while 
Margo McGreevy topped ’em with 
a 139-412. for the ladies. Fred St. 
Jean rolled a 125 tripleicore — 
that’s an ABC award winner! 
New regular bowler on the Yank
ees team is Ezra McPherson, 
while new subs include Ruth and 
Angelo Makris. Claude Garrison. 
Jack Starnes, and Ray Ygeger.

pertnItted-eBly.Qfie bit. a grounder 
to left by Bill Skowfon in UiejMC- 
ond. Wilson retired batters in or
der in the sixth, seventh and 
eighth innings before he was kay- 

on successive doubles by 
Tony Kubek and GU McDougald 
in the ninth.

He was replacod after intention
ally passing Mickey Mantle, hit- 
lest for the day, by Paul La- 
Palme. The knuckleballer got tne 
side out but Kubek scored an un
earned run, which proved to be 
the decisive one, when Skowron’i  
hopper down the third baseline 
was dropped by Bubba' Phillips.
NEW TOBK CHICAGO•k b • ■ ab li • •

BROOKLYN, May 4 IT-Charlia 
Neal hit a two-run homer with 
one out in the ninth inning today 
after Roy Campanella doubled to 
gi4e the Brooklyn Dodgers a 4-3 
edge over St. Louis. It was Neal’s 
fjrtt homer at Ebbets Field.

surge against Lindy McDaniel 
with a line double off the left 
"fteUT wall to start the -last of tho- 
Binth. After- Don Drysdale came 
i«  to run for Campanella, Don 
Zimmer moved him along with # ,  
sacrifice bunt.
’ Then Neal lashed his home run 

into the centerficld stands to 
break up the ball game.

Roger Craig was riding along 
with a 2-0 lead after five innings 
but the Cards got to him for a 
run in the sixth on Eddie Kasko’s 
triple following a walk to Don 
Blasingamc. McDaniel tied the 
score with his first major league 
home run into the stands in left 
center with nobody on and two 
out in the seventh.

KulMk u
MoO'S'ld M 4 1 1 4 Fix 2b 

tA c( 3 «  2 e UliuMo u

WonTeam
Spoilers .......................  -58 30
Splits ...........................  52 36
Hit & Miss .................... 50 38
Alley Burners ............. 40 48
Woodchoppers ............' 37 51
Yankees ............  27 61
Kay Leighty brought Iwme 

honors from the state tournament. 
She took third in All Events in 
her class out of 13 places, and 
third in the Te.xas All Events 
Special, out of 70 paid places, with 
her 1298-score. She also rated JOth 
in singles in her class, out of 149 
places. Kay and Dot Kain took
42nd in doubles, out of W places, 
while Lue Beat afSB* Margo Mc
Greevy came in 76th in the same 
doubles class. Class D Margo 
McGreevy got 77lh out of 149 
places in singles in her class 
when she ro lM  433. Kay rolled 
426 in her singles; Kay and Dot 
rolled 845 in doubles, and Lue
and'^Iargo had 819

Mani 
Barra c 
skovran lb 
Bauer rf 
Martin 2b 
rarejr 3b 
For4 P 
Ditmar p 
S y rn *  p

4 0 S 1 UU*r 
4 1 10 2 Doby cf 
4 0 2 0 I.andtfl rf 
4 12  1 Rivera lb 
 ̂ X 0 ;i PbUilpe 3b 

0 0 0 1 WlUon p 
3 0 2 1 UPalme p 
0 *0 0 0 aNertbey

4 1 3 b  Aparicio m  3 0 1 2  
* * —  “  3 1 2  2

4 1 0 0  
4 0 7 1 
4 0 2 6 
3 0 2 0 
3 1 112 
3 10  4 2 0 2 1 
0 0 0  0 
1 0  0  0

Tétala 33 i  n  13 TeUlt' 30 4 1713
« —Orounded out (or LaPolnir in fth 
New Terb OM 020 OOIw 2
Cbioafo OM 000 OOt-w 2

R - Kubek. Martin. Carey Aparicio. Fox 
B>-MaitiD. PhtlUpa. RBI- Carey 2. Min^ 
»0 2. TB^Kubek. McDouiald. Rivera. 
Fox. HR- Carey, DF—McDoufald and 
bkowron. Berra and Martm. i^ft^New 
York 4. Chicafo 3. 9R'-DUmar 2. WlUon 
I. SO—Pord !• WlUon 4. Ditmar 3. By^tc 
1 HO~Pord 0 in l 2-3. WlUon 5 in •: 
Oilniar U-O). Lr-WiUoa (21). T -2  01 A -  
Dilmar 4 in 7; Ryrne O m l-S: LaPalmo 
0 tn 1. R-KR-Ford (Mk WiUon 3-2. La- 
Palme <M>. DUmar 2-2. Ryme 0-0. W— 
DUniar ^l-O). L-W iUon (2-1). T -2  01. A—
iA.m

Cíney Kayoes 
Giants' Ace

Ratko ai
Mualal Ib 
CnnlR rf 
Moon K 
Boytr 3b 4 
Landrith 
aim tth cf 
McDanieJ p

4 ) 0 0  
4 0 3 0 
4 1 12 0 
4 3 4 0 0 0 0 0
3 o 2
4 2 12  
2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 no no  0 0 0 1

33 t  27 11

4T. t o i l »  BROOKLYN
o b k o a  a b b o a

Bloa'ame 2b 3 0 2 2 Gilliam 2b 4 1 2  1 
4 2 x 2  Ctmoll W 4 1 3 0  
4 2 9 1 Balder cf 
4 0 0 0 Furlllo rf
3 p 3 0 Hodges lb 
r 0 0 5 Ca'pan Ila c
4 2c7, 0 cDryedale 
4 13  0 Zunmer »a 
4 1 0  3 Heal 3b

Craig p 
aVa)o

__ bEnkinr 
Lablne p

TelaU .74 3 t2 iff  TeUU 
a—Walked for Craig In 7Ui- 
b—Ran for Vaio In 7th. 
c-^Ran for Campanella In 9ih 
x-One out when winning run kcered 
PI I.ohU ' MO Ml t
Breeklya iW t- 4

R — BlakU^ame. McDaniel. GiUlam* 
Campanella 2. uryidale. NeoJ E- Boyer 2» 
Neal RBI Clmo'i, Kaako M i;
Daniel. Heal 3 2B — Suider. Mu»ial. 
Oldlam. Campanelli 1. 3B-KB»ko HR -  
CampanglU. McDaniel. Neal. 8 - Zimmer. 
Left—St Louu 7. Brooklyn b BB—Mc
Daniel 1. Cralf 2 SO-McDaniel 5, Craig 
•C 10*CTalg 4 in 7. Ladine 2 in 2. r-CR - 
lilcDaoUl 4-4. Cralf* ^2 Libine 0-0 W P^ 
Craig McDaniel W—Labtnb <T-0) 
McDaniel <M>. U-Landet Baker. Daa- 
eoll. Secory, T -2  24 A-9.423 (paid).

NEW YORK. May 4 oiu-Cinan-
t'HICKS: Annual meet-

ing for election of officers will be 
at the Chamber of Commerce at 
7:30 p. m . May 77.

Ewart, Odessa Blitz Big 
Spring Longhorns, 10-1

inrocked i been set for next Wednesday
Abilene. The schedule calls for the 
locals to host Snyder Saturday in 
their linal cofttesl of the season.
ODI MA <!•>
AÚnrr at 
BtUartä. cf 
ftiokar. )b 
B vtrt. P - ..
dCrxrui U 
Hanaon. c 
Flanagao- rf .. 
tvereU Ib 
Whii«. Ib 

Taiali
4TCER8 41)
Whutingtort rf 
3ohn»nn. If 
P Holht. U 
Bell if 
Dar taU st 
Ttrry e 
Hiomat 3b 
Bluhm 2b .. 
Faacock. Ib .. 
McMahan, cf .
Mrnar p 

Talalt 
Odktaa 
Big *(priac 

C
4 Tb'wna» Peacork 

tn. rianagan. 2B

AB B II BB BO

AB B N BB BO
4 0 1 0  0

The Odessa Bronchos 
(he Big Spring Steers, 10-1. in a 
District 2-AAAA baseball game on 
a cold, raw day here ^ lurday, 
handing the locals their sixth con
ference loss of the season 

Doan Ewart was practically the 
whole show for the visitors. He 
collected a double, 'triple and 
single, drove- in two runs, scored 
twice and set the beleaguered 
Steers down with three hits.

The locals missed their chance 
in the first two Innings, at which 
time they left five runners on 
base. In ail. ten Slaers were 
strandad.

Lefty Chubby Moser, on the hill 
for Big Spring, did reasonably well 
but was tha victim of nine mis- 
plays on the part of hia mates 

Odessa scored twice in the first 
inning atter the first two men had 
hem retired. E w a r t  tripled homt 
Ray Stoker and then counted on a 
passed ball

The Bronchos added another i n ____________
the second, two in the fifth •'*‘1' V, i i|  '
closed out with a five-run seventh , t > e t S V  K a w l S  M a S  

Tempers were testy toward the: >
end and several time# the | > o k e  L o a C l
threatened to tangle. The coaches
restored order, however. , SPARTANBURG. S C . May 4

Big S ^ n g  got lU low  run m l,^  champion Betsy
R a w ls  scrambled to a two-over-

nati knocked out Johnny Antonel-
li and scored five runs in the 
eighth inning today for their third 
straight c-ome-from-behind victory 
over tha New  ̂ork Giants 5-2. Un
til the big .uprising AntoneUi was 
pitching a three-hit shutout

AntoneUi. gunning for his sec
ond successive shutout, ran into 
his first serious trouble when Bob 
Thurman delivered a pinch dou
ble opening the eighth. Successive 
singles by Johnny Temple and 
WaUy Post drove in the first run.

Alter Pete Whisenant. hero o( 
last night’s CincinnaU triumph, 
popped up a hunt. Frank Rohln.son 
singled to score Temple with the 
lying run

.Manager BiUy KignCy replaced 
AntoneUi with .Morv Grissom who 
gave up a two-nm’ double to Art 
Schult Don lloak’s s i n g l e  
brought home pinch runner Bob
by Hennch with the fifth run as 
the R e d 1 e g s won their fifth

Suggests Films 
To Aid Arbiters

* I straight on their first Eastern trip.
:• ( IN» INNATI

FORT COLLINS. Colo , May 4 
—Jim William.s. basketball coach 
at Colorado A&M College, has his 
own ideas as to how basketball of
ficials could improve their whistle- 
tooting

“ At the start o( next season.”  
WiUiams sa>’s, "all of the officials 
who are scheduled to work Skyline 
Conference games would meet for 
a clinic They Vould be shown films 
of conference games they worked 
the previous season, and when an 
obvious error shows up. it would 
be pointed out to the official in
volved .*

‘ "Then about .once a week during 
the season, there would be other 
clinics of the same type held in 
Denver for the eastern division of
ficials and in Salt Lake City for 
the weitern boys

’ ’We u.se films to help us in coach
ing. Why not u.se 'em In coaching 
the officials, too?’ ’

Kvarn
tu ou 4.14 
•at m$ B -l

pàòifU 3. Tarry 
RBI C van 2. Cr- 
E v o r  3B Ewart.

8R—BUkarti Peacock Ermin DP-wWbUa 
to Akom lo Evaratt loft <Ma»aa 4. 
Blf Bprtnf 10 BB— Ewart 7. Moaar 
4 BO-by Ewart 7. Moaar 4 MBP—by 
Ewart (Johnoon). T—I 45

in i
the Third without the aid of a hit. 
Preston Daniels walked and got 
homo on a bobble by the shortstop.

The .Steers sUll have a makeup 
game with Abileijc to play. It has

TS» IfwWri. 
Art w »n Jr. 
0*iM UUtor B4 Furiol 
Hxrrl* Wxrd Jr. 
MIkf .Snurhak 
Dick Marrr 
X J HarriXon 
i-llarvla Ward

M-TS-IW
n-TO-HJ................ jf.7»-l«J

........................ TS.TS-14ST1-7S-14* Tl.n-lO 
7S-TS—143

Changes Made In Eligibility 
Rules For Masters Tourney

BiUy MaiwaU ............................  #0.71-144
7B70-144
7Y-T1—144 
73-71-144 
73-T2-14S 
70-7S-14A 73̂ 72-14% 00.70- M.t 
707S-145

Arribkl Folnur 
Paul Homav 
Kan Vontun 
Jo# Cooiard 
Bon ilofan 
Douf Ford *
Bob Roabury 
Frwd Haoji
Roberto Detlceruo ..................... 72-74 —i
Peter Thompooo ...................  72.74—14*
I^ yd  Monfrum ..........................7a>7i-I4a 1
t>ou| Boiidar« ......................  72-70-1411
Fred Kawktn«

El P u ò . T # x . - . , . k . . , ......... 72-78—141
Doti Jomjarr.

Lampuas T ex .....................  74-74—14«
Bo Winlnfer

Ode»*». Tex . ..................... 73-00—153
B.vron NeUon. , ,

RoOQokf. Tex . ......................  70-77—153
Douf 'RlOfiT!«. 

Midi ‘ “Ifdlond. Tex -ìVt

AUGUSTA. Ga , May 4 sT-The 
Augusta NatinnaU Golf Club today 
announced some changes in its 
eligIbiUty rules for the Mereters 
Golf Tournament. But it left until 
later a final decision on the con
troversial "cutoff ” provision 

The changes are aimed at re
ducing the bulky field in the Ma.s- 
ters. a strict invitational affair 
and one of the Tightest and most 
highly coveted tournaments in the 
world. The 1957 entries totaled 102, 

This year, for the first time, the 
field was trimmed to the 40 low 
scorers pins ties for the final two 
rounds. As it turned out, exactly 
40 players qualified for Ihe last

par 73 today lor a one-stroke lead 
at the end of 36 holes in the fifth 
a n n u a l  Peach Blo.ssom-Betsy 
Rawls Open Women's Golf Tour- 

' nament here
Shooting before a h o^ tow n  gal

lery. Miss Rawls birdled two of 
the last four holes. She had 140 
after the second round of the 54- 

thole event, one stroke better than 
1 Betty Dodd of San Antonio. Tex., 

w h o whose 71 today gave her a 141.

.sew voKK
ab li • a ab h o a

Trmpia 2b 4 13  6 Beh d lut 3b 4 0 4 3 
Po»t rf S 1 4 6 Rhodoa rf 
WhU nt cf-lf 4 0 3 6 May» ef 
Rwbinion Ib 3 2 7 1 ñauar If 

4 1 1 6  Ham» ib 
0 0 0 6 VlrgU

IktiuJt If 
bRmrieh 
Frooman p
Baiflr c 
Hoak e 
McMiUan »6 
Hacker p 
aTiiunnon 
BaD rf 
Tolalt 

o-Ooublod

6 0 0 1 Bpancer 
Waoinim3 1 4 « Waoinim

3 1 1 6  cLocktn'n
4 1 1 1  AnUmeUl p 
2 0 n ft OfiKiAfTi p
1 1 6  6 dMuallar 10 10

34 16 r s  Total»
for Nockor in 8th

4 1 3  6 1
3 1 3 6 I
4 1 2 6  
4 1 16 6 
4 0 6 6 
4 2 1 1 > 3 13 6
1 0 6 6 I
3 1 1 6 I 6 6 6 1 
1 0 0 6 I

ui n i i
b>Ran for Sehuh tn Oth 
c-Ftlod out fftr Wottrum in IHh 
d-Fliod out for on»»om  la. Rh 
rWelaaalt Ms* dOC 6SA— I
Now York 116 666 660— 1

R —Teniplr Pool. Rolaaoa. Renrleb. | 
Tburfiior Rhn<ioo Bponcor E -N o»k . | 
RBI —Harris fvpooewr. Po»(. Robinooo. 
Behult 2. Hook 2B—Bauer. T>-irman. } 
Aabult. SB—Whla«n»at XR-Sptneer BB-- 
Robiooon. 8 ~  Tfmpla. DP — Bpenerr. 
tchoondiofut and Harris l ^  -Cmebv ( 
nati 6. Haw York 6 BB—Hoekar 2 An* 
toroilt 3 80— Hacker 3 AntoneUi 2. |
Grtaaom 1 HO—Hacker I in 7 Froonian 
0 tn 2. AntoneUi 7 m 7 1-3. Ortosom 3 in I 
12 3 R E R -Hacker 2 2. Prorman 6^. 
AniootU) 4-4. Oruoom t*L W—Hacker 
(8-1 >, L—AdioimOI (3-3). U—Dalinwra. 
Conia». Donatatti. T—2;ll. A-7.2B6

JOHN A.
COFFEE

A TT O R N E Y  A T  LA W

M i  Seurry

Dial A M  4-1591

36 holes—and two of those

K e « r - 'e  s7.Ä V»n.
Hogan and

Lake Cotbrado City Haul
Mr. and .Mra. M. J. HeiU M MMIand are shown with the fish they ranghi in the west end of Lake 
Colaraio Clly reeentl.v. The mailings on the fish displaved In the photograph at (he left show how 
mneh each fiah weighed. Tha blggeat waa 17 poanda.

lery favorites Ben 
Cary Middlecoff

The "cutoff" rule brought pro
tests frqm players, galleries and 
.stxMla writers and Masters offi
cials said they would consider re
visions before next year.

The announcement waa made by 
Bobby Jones, president of Augusta 
National, and Cliff Roberts, tourna
ment chairman. It said" if any 
further changes in Masters rule? 
are decided upon—apparently re
ferring to the "cutoff" provisions 
—they would be made public next 
winter.

One of the announced rules 
changes prevents a professional 
golfer from qualifying for the 
.Masters on the basis of amateur 
titles he won before turning pro. 
The other reduces from 24 to 16 
the number of invitations issued 
to low scorers in the U. S Open.

Until npjw, all past winners of 
the U ‘iT o r  British Amateur tour
neys have had lifetime eligibility 
in the Masters. The new rule takes 
away that eligibility if Ihe player 
later turns pro

For example, Frank Stranahan 
of Toledo; former BritLsh Amateur 
champion, and Billy Maxwell of 
Odessa,'Tex., and Sam Urzetta of 

vapeheater, N. Y.. both former 
^  S. amateur champs, all -have 
turned pro and are affected by 
this rules change There could be 
others..

This does jiot necessarily mean, 
-however, that Maxwell. Stranahan 
and. Urzetta won’t play in future 
Mastery They may qualify under 
some other eligibility provision. 
But they have lost the lifetime 
eligibility they once had by virtue 
of amateur accomplishments.

try Club course was a 70 fired 
by Mary Lena Faulk’ of Thomas- 
ville. Ga

Abilene Is Routed 
By San Angeloans

Jumping Horse Is 
Shot In Dallas

DALLAS. May 4 (84 -  SherifTs 
deputies were looking today for 
the person who shot and killed a 
champion Anglo-Arabian jumping 
horse

The prize winning black mare, 
■'Briar Rose." belonged to Mrs. 
F. W, WilsOn Jr., whose home is 
in southwest Dallas Wilson said 
his wife, who gave birth to a son 
yesterday, had not been told of 
the loss

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES A N D  S E R V IC I
COhtPLKTE MOTOS RJCPAIB 

a  Seleattfle Eqalpmeat
•  Expert Meckaales
a  Geaalae Mapar Parte 

and Aceeeeerlee 
a  WashlBg
•  PeUshlag 
a  Orcastig

Stale laspeettee Statiea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg DUI AM 4-6811

SAN ANGELO. May 4 (S O —San 
Angelo blasted Kenny Schmidt and 
three successors. 16-9. here Satur
day. handing the Abilene Eagles 
their first Canference 2-AAAA base
ball defeat of the season 

The defeat kept the War Birds 
from clinching the district flag 

Babe Stapp and Ken Milliken 
teamed up on the mound for San 
Angelo, which now has a 4-2 won- 
lost record

San Angelo outhit tha Eagles. 16- 
II.

REMEMBER
M a y  21 , 1927?

If  You Do Y ou 'll 
Sure W a n t To  

Sea
'TH E  SPIRIT 

OF ST. LOUIS”
R IT Z  T H E A TR E

Now Showing'

A  TRIBUTE TO THE

JUNIOR CH AM BER  OF CO M M ERCE

“ Upon the youth of our nation falls the rc»- 
sponsibility of making tomorrow a better 
day!” Spurred by this ideal and convinced 
that America’s leaders-to-be are today’s 
young business men, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is making noteworthy strides. No 
group of up-and-commg executives does more 
in the interests of our local activities and 
community development. Always alert to.
every opportunity to do something construc- 

and beneficial for Our Town, these far-tive an c
vi.sioned young men of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce are the keystone of our future 
and richly deserve our most enthusiastic sup
port!

GROEBL OIL

100 Goliad
fc)

JOBBER AM 4-2322
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LO O K IN G  'EM  OVER
With Tommy Hart

The lad who probably has made the biggest impression 
on the Steer coaching staff in spring fo o tb ^  drills here û  
Benny McCrary, a reed-thin sophomore who is long on grit 
. . . Coach A1 Milch says young McCrary is perhaps the

most talented sophomore he’s 
ever seen on a football field 
. . . The thing in Benny’s 
favor is that he can play any

W ilt  
W ill Leave KU

DARRELL ROYAL

Maggio out of baseball

position and casts a shadow 
nine fçet tall Oh defense_. 
When an observer expressed 
doubt that McCrary would 
never be very big, Milch re
sponded with the remark; 
‘ ‘Yeah, but he’s tough— like 
a piano wire” . . .  Jim Owens, 
Midland’s fine all-around ath
lete, hopes to land a baseball 
scholarship at the University 
of Texas . . . Jim has been 
bothered by a calcium growth 
on one heel for some time 
now and hasn’t been able to 
go at full speed . . . The same 
thing helped force Joe Di- 

.— —   --------- --------- Ronnie Brice, who’ll quarter
back the Andrews football team that comes in here next 
season, is probably the most talented athlete in school there 
. . .  He was the second leading scorer on the Mustang bas
ketball team . . .  He runs the high hurdles and Is on the crack sprint 
relay team in track, although he’ s only a sophomore . . . Hls long suit 
Is football, however . . . Milwaukee sources will tell you out-of-town 
baseball fans spent $6 7 millions there last season . . . Nearly half 
the football games in the Southwest Conference will be played under 
^ e  lights this fall—25 to be exact . . . Hugh Hamm and Chop Van 
Pelt, local football coaching aides, will serve as life guards at the 
city swimming pool here this summer . . . The facility will be man
aged by Dan Lewis, another coaching- assistent . .- . Jimmy Marcus, 
». .u Grade coach, will work toward his Master’s Degree at 

College in Denton . . .  In the professional baseball 
park at JVaycross. Ga.. you’re credited with a ground rule home run 
if your hit slams against thfc footbaU clock, which U located in center
T K. • ‘̂ "® Coleman in Georgia
Techs quarterback plana next faU . . .  The boy who'U probably open 
at that position for the Engineers is a Texan named Freddie B r ^ l -

Z  V h . „ '^ Æ i 3 “S

D on't Expect Coaching M ira c le  A t U T
Few expect coaching mira 

de* right away of Darrell 
Royal, (he L'nlversny of Texas 
football man who comes in here 
May IS to help rekindle Interest 
In a Big Spring Ex.Students As
sociation . . Royal will do an 
adequate job hut until his re
cruiters really decide to com
pete OB an equal footing with 
those representing snrh schools 
as Oklahoma and Notre Dame 
he’ ll be handicapped . . . The 
32-year-old Irishman's team 
will be longh to beat this fall 
and could finish as high as third 
|.lace la Southwest Conference 
otaadlngs, behind Baylor and 
Texas A A M . . . However, 
Royal Is going to have to get 
a lot of mileage oat of his 
sophomores . . , There appears 
scant chance the Longhorns can 
contain the Oklahoma power lor 
je t  another year . . . UT will 
probably field one of the coa- 
ference’ s top defeaslvo teaii's 
but not that tongh . . . Jim 
Lindsey, the Midland party whs 
is due In here Tuesday to ad
dress the Texas Tech Lie* 
(about plans to expand the Red 
Raider football sladinm) says 
the Lubbock school can expect 
phenomenal growth la the next

decade . . .  He states the 
scbool’s administration expects 
15.000 students before 1065 . „ . 
Bob Gntowski, the Occidental 
College athlete who recently 
bettered the world’s outdoor 
vaultiag record. Is a chemistry 
major . . .  He Umhs hls vault- 
Ing practice to two days beforo 
a meet . . . He works on form 
and timing in practice, has 
never done over 14-6 in work
outs . . , The resignatiou of 
Glen "Seiko as Midland basket
ball coach came as a snrpiiao 
. . . The M'isconsln native was 
believed on bis way oat some 
time age bnt Audrey Gill, Mid
land’s athletic director, revealed 
later Seiko's problems had been 
ironed out and he had agreed to 
stay OB . . . Incidealally. look 
for a lot of names la the hopper 
for the bead basketball Job at 
Odessa’s new high school, Ector 
High . . . The positioa wrlU pay 
a minlmnm ef $6,266 per annum 
. . . Gordon Bristow. No. 1 
qnarterback on the fine Junior 
High football team here last fall, 
has checked la hls grid gear.

LAWRENCÆ, Kan. May 4 tO - 
People who should know say that 
Wilt Chamberlain, the 7^oot bas
ketball whiz, will leave the Uni
versity of Kansas to play with 
the Harlem Globetrotters next sea
son for $15,000 or more.

Wilt The suit denies it—but not

too emphaUcally. He <xm<;eded to 
the Kansas City Star yesterday 
that ' ’nobody knows what may 
ha(>pea between now and Septem
ber."

Sources close to the Kansas 
■Athletic P fiB A rtm tn t . .xcEgrt that

Vern Law Blanks 
Milwaukee/1-0

PITTSBURGH, May 4 (f»-V er- 
non Law of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
shut out the Milwaulm Bravea 1-Q. 
today on two hits and became the 
first right handed pitcher to de
feat the Braves this season.

Law found himself locked in a 
pitching duel with Juan Pizarro, 
a 19-year-old Puerto Rican, until 
Gene Freese rapped out the third 
hit of the seventh inning to score 
Bill Virdon.

Pizarro, a strikeout artist in the 
minor leagues last season, held 
the Pirates to four hits until the 
seventh. He struck out six batters 
before he was lifted for a pinch 
hitter in the eighth innihg.
PITTSBI'EOH MILWAUKEE

■h k • ■ «k k • •
FrMs* If 3 1 S 0 O'Con'cU 3b 4 0 3 3
Baker 3b 4 0 0 3 Aaron rf 3 1 1 0
aroat aa 4 3 1 4  MaUiewa 3b 4 0 0 3
Clkmanta -r f  4 0 4 0 Adcock lb 4 0 110
Thomat lb 4 1 10 0 Tbomaon If 1 0  0 0 
virdon cf 1 1 S 0 bSawatakl 0 0 0 0
M'ler’ikl 3b 1 • 1 3 cMantUla * 0 0 0
FoUea e 1 3  1 0  Lofan •• 4 1 Í 4
Law p 1 0  0 1 Bruton cf 1 0  3 0

Crandall a 3 0 * 3  
Pliarro p 3 0 0 1
aCoe'ton 1 0 0 Q
Tr-wbr ** p 0 0 0 1

Talala 3« I 37 10 Tétala 4* 3 14 U 
a—Oroundtd out tor Pliarro In Ith b—Walked (or Thornton In *lh. 
c—Ran (or SawaUkt In Mb
NUwtakea .................M* **0 *«0— t
PHIakerch ............ , ....... 0** oa* l* i— I

R—Virdon. E—None RBI—Praeie. 3B 
—Lo*an. 8—Law, MaMroakl. Lafb-MU- 
waukea A. PitUbunh 7. BB—Law 4. Pti- 
arro 1. SO—Plaarro 4. L.aw 3. HO—Pt> 
arro 7 In 7, Trowbridc* 1 in 1. R-ER 
PlMW». 44.--Tiwwhrt«sn .e ^ .fcai«  ** *̂ —Low aaL’» l —PlkaiTb - 
A-1.300 W* •

Wilt told key alumni at a meet
ing here last week:

"Tl'a a job, and as long as it’s 
a job. I might as well be paid. 
I’ye got about 10 years of basket- 
-baiU in me. It will cost me alxHit 
$15,000 a year If I don’t take it. 
Hare at Kansas the firassura ts 
on me—we have to win."

The Philadelphia Warriors of the 
National Basketball Assn, drafted 
Chamberlain, under their territori
al rights, while he was still g 
senior at Overbrook High School 
in Philadelphia.

Under NBA rules he can’t play 
with a team in the league until 
his college class graduates. He's 
a sophomore, so that mean’s he 
won’t be available to the Warriots 
unUl the 1960 season. But the 
Globetrotters are outside the NCA, 
and he could play with them in 
the meantime.

Wilt says " I  have talked to no 
body about leaving school.’ ’ But 
he’s so good it’s been expected 
for some time that the pro’s would 
lure him away.

Picadors To Make 
SW Debut For Tech

LUBBOCK. Mgx < <SC) — Texas 
Tech’s debut into Southwest Con
ference competition will l|e made 
by 21 track and field men par
ticipating in the freshman division 

i ’ tlW/CSrttWTOceTiiegTTit Austin 
riday and Satifrday.’ ,(||ay 10-11)

Entry List Is 
Limited To 49

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W.Va., May 4 UB—Professional en- 
triee for the WhKe Sulphur 
Springs Open on May 10-19 had 
to be closed for the ^ s t  time in 
the event’s history, Chris Dunphy, 
tournament chairman, announced 
today. - -

Dunphy said already 49 pros 
have entered, an easy record 
sim » the tournament was ro-
vived'-ln-1948, ..............

It is necessary to limit the field 
to keep iTgffic moviag during the 
last two rounds of the 72-hole 
tournament. Three amateurs play 
with each pro for 36 holes In a 
simultaneous and separate best 
ball scoring tournament.

The nearly 300 golfers will be 
divided with half playing one 
course and the rest another on 
Saturday. The next day, they will 
switch courses. ’

Both courses are par 70, and 
the lowest competitive scoring 
record on each is 61. Ed Oliver, 
winner of last year’s open, set the 
old White Course record in the 
1952 tourney and Sam Snead shot 
the Greenbrier low in West Vir
ginia’ s 1938 Open.

Snead is the home pro and has 
Won three of the past nine tourna
ments.

Dunphy said that in addition to 
Snead, the entry list includes Jim
my Demaret, like Sam a three
time winner of the Masters, Julius 
Boros, Dow Finsterwald, , Mike 
Souch^, Henry Cotton, the big 
English golfer of yesteryear, and 
Pete Thomson of Australia, win
ner- of the past three British 
Opens.

Tulsa To Host M VC  
Carnival This W eek

TULSA. Okla.. May 4 (#V-The 
M i s s o u r i  Valley Conference 
Spring Sports Carnival, featuring 
three sports, 10 schools and the 
biggest field in 29 years, will be 
held here Thursday,“ Friday and 
Saturday.

Championships will be derided 
in track and field, golf and tennis. 
With the University of Detroit re- 
tainlngjmenribership in the confer
ence . uhQl “com pletion Tjf -spring 
s p e ^ , there are ip schools In tee

champion 
while Ok-

Cleveland Indians 
Win 4th In Row

league family. They are host Tul
sa. Houston, Oklahoma A&M, Cin
cinnati, B r a d l e y ,  St. Louis, 
Drake, W ic l^  and Norte Texas 
State.

If each school sends a full team 
for ^  three sports, tee field 
coulfTTvBcJi 290.

Houston
in both golf and 
lahoma A&M shoots 
straight track- and-field-"titter 
. Uousten, also the— 1956 golf 
champion, still has Rex Baxter, 
Frank Wharton and Jimmy His- 
key, its top three of a year ago. 
Norte Texas, runner-up in the 
NCAA meet the past three years, 
and Oklahoma A&M, which fin
ished fourth a year ago, are rated 
st/ong contenders to Houston’s 
links title.

The track and field competition 
shapes up as a close battle be
tween tee Aggies, Houston and 
North Texas, a conference new-

CLEVELAND. May 4 (O -The 
Cleveland Indlaiui won their fourth 
straight game and the Boston Red 
Sox lost their fourth in a row to
day as the Indians, behind the 
5-hit pitching of Early Wynn, 
scored four runs in tee sixth in
ning off starter Doan Stone to win,
5-4,

Wynn helped his own cause 
when he hit a bases-Ioaded single 
in tee sixth to score two runs. The
Tribe got only four hits^all sin- _  .
gles, and. two were by Chico Car-1 p| ‘3 f| C G S  C s I C n n  IS
rasquel.

Track Monday
BAL'HMORE, May 4 IA-PIm> 

lico Race Traifjt dpena Moodiqr 
for a short and sweet spring spra 
with a flourishing endliig on May 
18—the Preakness.

Although the ,87-year-oid track, 
which survived another effort this 
year by its owners to dost it, 
will be open for only 12 days, 
there are five ieatured events 
scheduled. ^

I In addition to the $100,000-addod 
'•o Preakness, the track will put up 

the BaltenorB -dprlng- 
Handlcap^n opening day,. 925.P9&~ 
for the Dixie on May 11. t30,P00 . 
for the Black Eyed Susan on May 
15, and $15,000 for the Mr. f i t i  
on May 17.

The Mr. Fttz Is flamed for train* 
er Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons who 
might have the favorite for tbo 
Preakness in Bold Ruler.

'The Wheatley Stable colt U, one 
of 136 eligible for the mile and 
three-sixteenths follow-up to the 
Kentucky Derby.

comer.
The Aggies, with eight cham

pions returning including its great 
quartermilcr J. W. Mashbum,

CLEVELAND
AvU* 3b 
SmtUl 3b W*rti lb 
Altoballl lb CoUvUo rf MarU If 
Buaby cf Car'oqoal m 
Hofan a Wyna p

T*«aU

•b h a a1 1 1 IPIanaU ef1 f  1 9iClaua m4 1 $ -OStapbana If 0 0 2 OVamon lb2 0 4 OJanaan rf4 0 9 OMaUona 9to 4 0 2 Otapelo 2b3 2 2 2Whita a 2 0 7 OStona p 110 OaOoodmanPortarf’U p n i n o  Talala

BOSTON ab b a a 
4 0 2 ft 2 12 23 1 2 ft
4 0 • ft 
4 1 1 ft 
4 1 1 1  
4 1 4  4 
2 ft 2 1 2 0 0 1 10 0 0 0 0 0 1

29 IM  10

G ay H ill W in n e r
GAY HILL. May 4. (SC) -  Gay 

Hill won frst place in a five-team 
softball tournament here Friday, 
defeating Center Point In the fi
nals.,Midland, was. third and Veal- 
moor foi}rth. ’

*—OnMinded out (or Iton* tti ttli4*1 m  IM— 3
nariliaA ••• *M iR -Jennrn, Lépelo. Smlth. Worti. Morí*. CiiTMqurl, Heson. E—Uolaone. RBl — 
Lépelo, Jenten, Marli. CorrkequeL Wrnii X iCamiQ'tel eoorod bi (Ifth *e Wrnn hll loto O doubl* pUy). HR- Lopelo. Jen- ien. DP~ Klmu. Lépelo and VenMM. Loft 
—Booioa S. ClfToUnd I. BB—Wjnin X Stone S. ao—W/nn. 7- Sim» A-KO-Slooo 4 Id 7, Portorneld • In L R-ER—Wynii 
XX átono X4. Poctertleld *4. W-Wnm '17, U RunnneL- at^ T-S:1X a-17M.fXl>. L atone fWIK Nepp. Rio*.

Bowling Prexy
The last annual meeting of the 

Big Spring Woman’s Bowling As
sociation was held recently at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Officer! elected to carry out 
duties for the 1957-58 season are: 
Frances Glenn, -president^ Shirley 
Bishop, vice president; A n g i e  
Merrell, secretary: - Dot H o o d ,  
treasurer; and OUve Cauble, ser
geant-at-arms. It was voted that 
any money left in the association 
treasury, be give as special prizes 
at the City Tournament to Im  M d  
Friday night. May 10. and Satur- 

11. at the WeW> AFB

Two Kick Soccer 
Ball 50 Miles

NEW YORK. May 4 OH — Two 
tired Princeton University stu
dents arrived at the Biltmorc Hotel • 
today after 20 hours and 50 miles 
of kicking a a(x:cer ball to help a 
church charity.

They kicked a deflated ball the 
last eight hours of their trek over 
highways from Princeton. A truck 
ran over the ball near Linden, 
N.J.

The 19-year-old youths. Robert 
Mendenhall and Victor Regan Jr., 
plan to rest entil 8 p.m. when they 
will start back with a new boll.

If they make the’ 100-mile round 
trip in less than 60 hours fellow 
students have promised to _co^  
tribiito 
estanr 
iroes. 
veston. Tex.

Jim  Jr., Shaws U p In Z ap p  Harne
Jim Zapp, the former Longhorn 

League slugger who is now man
ager of the Webb AFB baseball 
team, has been passing out cig
ars... He says his son, bom at 
1 a m Wednesday and n a m e d  
Jim, Jr., will be pUjing the out
field for the New York Giants in 
future y e a r 8...Shoulder separa
tions, the kind that give football 
players so mucdi trouble, can now 
be repaired by a aimple bone- 
screwing operation .Tkie repair 
Job involves use of a stainless 
steel or vitelium screw, about m  
inches long, to fasten the separat
ed collarbone to the aooU ed  wing 
hone...It can be removed in four 
to six weeks...Hugh McEIhanney, 
tee San Francisco 49er ace back, 
is among those who have obtained 
relief from the procedure. .Roy 
Baird, baseball coach at the lo
cal high school, reasons now he 
didn’t book enough practice games 
for the Steers.i.Most other District 
2-AAAA teams played at least 
twice as many exhibitions as the 
Steers...Pro basketball is big bus
iness in Boston...The Celtics aver
aged 11,000 paid admissions at

each of their home games t h e  
past season...By the way, the NBA 
may beat big league baseball to 
the West Coast, locating a fran
chise in San Francisco Lou Turlo, 
the basketball official, is to be
come a cage coaching assistant 
at a Gass AAA area school ..The 
United States Volleyball champion
ships in Memphis, Tenn., May 8- 
9-10-11 in which the Big Spring 
Steerettes may take part, will be 
held in the huge North Side Drill 
Hall there...The facility will ac
commodate five courts and still 
have ample room for spectetori... 
Mobile and Little Rock, they say, 
are living on borrowed time in the 
Southern Association and s<Tibe 
Fred Russell says Nashville must 
break even this season or quit the 
league...Greenville, TexAa, is mak
ing a bid to have all Gass R, C 
and D farms dubs of the N e w  
York Yankees train there next sea
son but may be outbid by Hatties
burg, Miss., or Alexandria, I,a... 
Emmett Kelly, the professional 
clown, gets $20.000 per annum for 
staging his act for the fans at 
Brooklyn Dodgrt- home games.

SWEENEY W INS IT

9.8 Century Gets 
Fred Stuart Beat

•2.322

Freddy Stuart ran a 9.8 hundred 
and still got beat in a dual track 
meet between HCJC and Wfjbb 
AFB here Friday afternoon.

The collegians rolled to a 49-35 
victory, although Webb won six 
first places in the ten events held. 
T^e service team was short-hand
ed, running the meet with only six 
men.

Bruce Sweeney, running the 
fastest century of hls career, 
breezed to a 9.6 to beat Stuart

Ed Machen Shops 
For New Opponent

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 4 Ml -  
Eddie Machen went shopping to
day for a new opponent in the 
heavyweight class after scoring his 
second victory over formera light 
heavyweight Joey Maxim \nth a 
unanimous 10-round decision.

"It ’s awfully hard to get match
es," saM the unbeaten 24-year-old 
whose lashing lefts and rights had 
Maxim. 35, in trouble during most' 
of their 10-round televised bout Fri 
day night.

a couple of yards. Larry Digby 
of HCJC, thinl in the race, was 
clocked in 9.9. The boys benefited 
from a s^ff tail wind.

Sweeney won four first places— 
getting home in front in b^h hur
dle races and the 220, as well as 
the 100.

The Jayhawka are getting ready 
for tee Texas Junior College Con
ference meet, which takes place 
in College Station Monday and 
Tuesday. Webb had a meet can
celled out on it in Roswell, N. M., 
Saturday.
Bamniarr;

IW-rard hWh burdiu—I. 8w*«a*T. Wrbb: 
3. aiKk. HCJC: 3. Dobb«. HCJC. 4. K*t. HCJC 14t

10*.j*n] dMh—I SwMotT. W*bb: 3. 
Sluui, HCJC: 3. Ditby, BCJCi 4. MoU*y, HCJC *4

440-ysrd r*Uy—I, HCJC (Btu*rt. Mo41*y, Dliby. Black); 3. W*bb 44 4.
440-yard niD—1. Stuart. HCJCl 1. K. 

Faulkner. HCJC; I Powell, HCJC. SI.3.sao-yard run—l. PuDer. HCJC: 3. Lo|Mt. HCJC; I. Strickland. Webb. 3:05 5.
Shot put—1 cunli. Webb, 3. Marclnko. W*bbi 3. MeCttUaeh. HCJC: 4. Ety.HCJC 3T !■
Macua-1. WareSnko. Wtbb. X ■aCUV 

HCJC; 1 MoUay. HCJC: no (ouHh..iir?"
tSO-rard low bumla i-l Swtwney. Webb: 

3 Black. HCJC. 3. Dlfby. HCJC a *  120-yard daab-1 Sweeney. Webb: 3.Siiiarl. HCJC. 3 Motlev. HCJC. 4. Me llvtln. HCJC. 31 3
Mile reUy-l HCJC <K Faulkner, Pow 

ell. Oobba. Olfby): X Wtbb. 1 13 X

BIG Power Mower V AIU E
C o m p a re  a t  S 7 9 - 9 5  

R o t o m a t i e  IS "  R O T A R Y

POW ER
Cuts a clean, d e a r p a th .( 
through grass or w e e ^  
— 18 inches wide ? Pow
ered by 1.8 H P  Power 
Products engine.

M O W E R

$4.00 D O W N  
$1.25 W E E K L Y

liMat erkoeli do«« tr^ 
•nswf . . . affi«« 99^
»fcoal *
Ss  ̂ H—yy f  afO
*•••1 *f*wskewf, wiii l.f*® 
FvWh«« tieot Ivory 9̂ 4 
ftatUk.

RflM$ am ir . 
C $ k m ,

GE '^Roll-Aroiiiid"  
Vacaum  Cleaser

Only $1.25 a W aek  
Up to a year to pay

39.95
Fast, reach-easy cleaning 
fo r the whole room. Pow
erfu l G E  750 w a tt jnotor 
and double action cleaning 
unit. Does 85%  o f clean
ing jobs withoirt changing 
attachments.

BARGAIN DAY TIRE SPECIAL!
NO W  YOU CAN BUY TIRE SAFETY 
B ^ O N D  COMPARE A T ROCK 
BOTTOM PRICES!

3 -T  SUPER-CUSHION 6.70x15

byG O O D /ÏEA R

4 FOR Plug Tax  
A nd Your 

iRacappabla Tirasi

N e Naad To  W ait —  Lat Us P ut Tham  On
v « , r  C w  T « i . y  w u b  BUDGET TERMS!]

. .i i

8-Cnp Percolator
No ékjìt to  soL, ax  o
lighit to  watch 0 * 9 9

Stops automatically when 
coffee is done. Exclusive 
and attractive coppertone 
lid. Less cord set.

fT'

i :
’«V i

Pop-Up Toaster
ttogutar $14.75 $977
Silent therm ostat— no tick 
ing. Nickel-chrome finish. 
Handy swing-out crumb  
tra y  fo r easy cleaning.

T e rrific  P otU M p  
Phoaograph Vaine I

$-SpeH . . Oaly $ 1 .»  a Week! 

C om paro a t $24.95

Just in tim e fo r picnics 1 
S m art luggage case con
tains powerful built-in  
amplifier and speaker. 
Crystal pickup w ith  all
purpose needle. Plays 
88-1/S , 4 5 ,7 8  rpm  records.

rt '< 'ite '
,■> ' V ' ,  -

\77 ' .

A nto na lic  Folding  
Steel Goll Cart

Comparo at $9 JO

Fiti. esp.ly into car trunk  
— n  ilia smoothly on big K T  
wb<.«Is w ith  air-cushion 
tires. Ragged steel fram e, 
durably bolted and riveted. 
Adjustable brackets hold 
any size golf bag.

hf ■ V.

Brass Host Honle
Comport of 11.15 55*
Adjustable from  fin« 
to  fu ll stream. F a tia ry  
tested fo r graduated spray 
and tightness

B a d w ito a S e l
Comparo at $4.9$

2 Nylon-Strung, laminated 
racketa with vtoyl gripa... 
18' net Iriclodea lively, 
plastic ahntUaeock.

« o o d / ^ t e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
TTIHBi l T IRP" J O I  C A M P B IL L , M O R . A M  4 4 1 7 1
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Small Discovery Is
Finaled At Vincent
A wUdcai in the 

portion of Howard
northeastern 
County hai

*ew -coropkted . iiu il» .5 p M b g n L  ,nd a haliinah itrim  ia- aoLaLSut. BAC
lona as a small discovary.

It is Standard of Texas No. 1 
WlUis Winters. aboOt a mile north
east of Vincent. On 34-hour poten
tial. it pumped 21 barrels of o i l -  
free of water—from perforations 
in the Spraberry from 6,049-M
feet. Gravity Is 24 degrees.

The well is spotted in the Coro
net field as a Spraberry strike.

north and 4«7 feet from east lines. 
6-25. HATC Survey.

Total depth is 5.690 feet, and five

690 feet. and^Tive and a balf-lncl 
string is set at 5.665 feet. Top of 
the Spraberry zone is 5.949 

VAREit PRODUCBRfl 
Meanwhile three new wells were 

ftaaled in the Varel rSa« Andres) 
field and new locations were an- 
nouncajd in the Snydw and How- 
ard-dnucock pools ' •

Koark. Hooker. Hill No. U-F
Previous production in the field Guitar Trust, atxxit seven ttidn
was from the shallow San Andres 
section. Drillsite is 1.960 feet from

northwest of Big Spring, finaled 
for a dally potential of 30 barrels

DAWSON VENTURE HAS SHOWS 
IN UPPER.SPRABERRY ZONE

Humble Oil and Jtefining reported oil on a drillstem test at a 
Dawson wildcat this weekend. . . . .

The venture is Humble No. 1 R K Britt, about five and a half 
miles northwest of Lamesa. Operator took a drillstem test in the 
upper Spraberry from 7,39(M2S feet, with the tool open two hours.

It recovered 200 feet of mud-cut oil. and 100 feet of oil-cut 
mud. Saturday, operator deepened, since contract depth is 10.600 
feet to U7 the Canyon.

The venture is (160 feet from north and west lines. Labor 16. 
I.eague 3. Taylor CSL Survey, a mile and a half northwest of the 
East Mungerville (Canyon) field.

About 18 miles northwest of Lamesa. Texas Crude No. 1-79 
Undsey projected to 5.785 feet in lime. I..ocation is 1.650 feet from 
south and 2.310 from east lines. 79-M. ELARH Survey.

It is projected to 9.100 feet as a Pennsylvanian Explorer.

Another Natural Gas 
Bill Is Introduced

By CHARLES HASLET 
WASHINGTON. May 4 (R -  An

other natural gas bill has been 
introduced in Congress, this one 
by Rep. Staggers (D-WVa) He 
says the natural gas act now on the 
statute books gives an unfair com
petitive advantage to natural gas 
«nd has reralted in serious dam
age to the coal and oil indsntries.

Swaggers had wanted his bill to 
be considered along with the Har- 
ris-O'Hara bill on which the House 
Commerce Committee opens a 
hearing Tuesday A committee 
aide said the hearing will be con- 
Qned to the one bill 

The West Virginian said he had 
not intended to introduce a bill 
if the new gas measure included 
amendments to the gas act he con- 
aidered in the public interest.

OPPOSES CONTROL 
la principle. Staggers said, he 

opposes federal controls over pro
duction of any natural resource 
fuel. But. he said, he does not 
believe in freeiiu producers of gas 
from burdens of regulation uniees 
the other interstate segments of 
that industry “ meet their full na
tional obligations and responslbil- 
ties as industries subject to util
ity-type regulation."

He pointed out last year, be 
i>a "looplMle"

of 3»Kkgree oil and 50 per cent 
water. The well is staked 990 feet 
from south and west lines. 19-A.

orations Tn A(s Sin AOdnar 
are from 8.175-94 feet, and top of 
the pay section is 3,176 feet. Total 
depth is . 3.236 feet, and the oil 
string is 5et on bottom. Operator 
treated with 350 gallons of acid 
before taking potential. ,

35-BBL WELL
Roark. Hooker, Hill No. 4-G 

Guitar pumped U  barrels of oil, 
free of water, on 24-hour potential. 
Gravity is '29 degrees, and operator 
acidized with 2M gallons before 
testing.

The well is seven miles north
west -of Big Spring, in the Varel 
fieid, 330 feet from north and east 
lines. 16-A, BAC Survey.

Production is reached at 3.170 
feet, and perforation interval is 
3,196-210 feirt. The hole extends to 
3 2S6 f66t

Also in the Varel field, Roark, 
Hooker. Hill No. 7-C Guitar pump
ed n  barreis of oil a%l 62 per 
cent water on potential. It was 
treated with 250 gallons of acid 
before the final test Gravity is 
28 degrees.

Perforations are from 3.172-78 
feet, and top o! the pay. section is 
3,168 feet. Total depth is 3,225 feet

V:.- -■< -   ̂ ^ **

While Tidewater Oil deepened a 
wildcat southwest of Gail, three

LONBV BUNGER TOM SLAUGHTER

Slaughter, Bunger 
Begin Retirement

When Loney Bunger retired 
Wednesday, C o s d e n Petroleum 
lost one of its long-time employes.

Bunger worked his last day for 
the firm in the tank car msdnte- 
nance shops Wednesday, rested a 
day, and then headed for Arkansas 
and a 10-day trip filled with fish
ing

When he left Cosden, Bunger 
handed over the job as leadman of 
the maintenance crew to Walker 
Read.

SINCE 1938
Bunger had worked just short

Five and a half-inch casing is set j of 21 years with Cosden when he

in the gas act which txsmpta frtxn 
Federal Power Commission juris
diction natural gas sales by a 
pipeline concern to an industrial 
customer

•LOOPHOLE”
‘This loophole." he said, "rep

resents to a large extent a need
less dissipetion of a very valua
ble natural reeource under boilers 
and hastens the day of exhaustion 
of the short supply of natural 
g a s "

“ Moreover, this exemption rep- 
reaenle an unfair oompetitiva ed-i 
vantage for natural gas and has| 
result^  in serious damage to the 
coal and. yea, oU Industries be-; 
cause it has served as an induce
ment to the pipeline companies to 
dump a valuable natural gas under 
boilers and displace competing 
fuels on price - cutting basis, with
out effective regulaiUon ”

He contended "another road
block la the way of achieving a 
balanced fuel economy" is "wide
spread below-cost tales of natural 
gas."

four feet off the bottom of the 
hole

NEW LOCATION
Bond No. 5 Thompson is a new 

locatioo in the Snyder field.'about 
five miles southeast of Coahoma 
It is located 990 feet from north 
aad « (^ f r o m  east linee. 1M6-Is^ 
TAP Survey, on a 640-acre lease.

It wUl drill to 2.900 feet from 
an elevation of 2,404.3.

C. D. Turner staked the No. 1 
M. M. Edwards in the Snyder field 
seven miles southeast of Coaho
ma. Drillsite Is 330 feet from 
north and east lines, 32-30-ls, TAP 
Survey, on a 160-acre lease Satur
day, it drilled at 1,375 fe«< in 
aMydrite

In the Howard-Giasscock field, 
Yeatman Drilling Company No. 1 
G. C. Stewart Is located half a 
mile west of Forsan. 330 feet from 
south and east lines, 130-29, WANW 
Survey, on a 40-acre lease. Con
tract depth is 2.700 feet to try the 
Sen Andres.

said, that there was-

Sinclair Reports 
Record Net Income

Exploration Parley 
Slated For May 17

Low Price Of 
Crude Talked

Earnings of Sinclair OU Corpora
tion and Its Bobeidiaries in the 
first quarter of this yaar broke aU 
recordi for any three-month pW' 
nod in the company's 41-year his
tory, P. C. Spencer, praeklcnt. an
nounced

Consolidated net income in the 
first three months rose to 336 
302.900, representing an increase 
of 9*k per cent over the 334.246.569 
earned in the comparable period of 
1956, Spencer stated.

Earnings p e r  common share, 
computed on the basis of the av
erage number of ebarcs outstand
ing during the respective periods, 
increased to |1.73 per share against 
31.61 a share la tha 'sam e three 
moctita of last year.

Total net production of crude oil 
and natural gas liquids aggregatad 
174.336 barrels per day In the quar
ter ended March 31. compared 
with 167,453 barrela In the same 
three months of last ysar.

Total sales, domestic snd for
eign, in the first three months 
.amoonted to 1.989,000 gaUont, a 
gala of 1.8 per cent.

The Permian Basin Geophysical 
and the West - Texas Gmlogical 
Societiae will sponsor their sec
ond annual exploration maeting 
May 17-11 in Midland.

InvitaUons have been mailed to 
oihncn throughout the Southwest, 
and a record-breaking turnout is 
expected. program will feature 
many phases of geological and 
gaoptqrsical work, presented by 
•omc of the oil industries top 
geologists and geophysicists.

Twenty speakers wiU take part 
in the two-day program, which will 
be divided into monilng and after
noon sessions, with the morning 
technical programs getting Onder 
way at 9:30. Eveniag aaaakias wUl 
start at 3 .

Refiners Technical 
Sessions Are Set

E. L. Kent, prealdent of Wiefcett 
Refining Compeuiy, will prasidt at 
the technical aession of the South
west regional meeting of Um  West
ern Petroleum R efines Aasocia- 
tloo. The two-day tachnical-lndus- 
trial relaUona maeting will convenk 
at the Hotel Paso del Norta in 
El Paso. May 33-34:

By MAX B. .SKELTON
HOUSTON. May 4 (R -  Talk of 

inadequate crude prices figures 
prominently in discussions within 
the oil industry.

Numerous i n d u s t r y  leaders 
have indicated another increase 
will have to follow the January 
general hike in crude prices to 
assure adequate exploration and 
drilling activities.

Tha eost study commlttaa of the 
Independent Petroleum Assn of 
America reported a sharp decline 
in drilling actlyity tha first three 
months.

‘ ‘SufHciaot time has not elapsed 
to determine to what axtend that 
natded adjustmeot may stimulate 
exploratory and devekipmefirnM'- 
fort." said James Brown, tha com- 
miRae ehalrmaa. •

BATE LAGGING
"Tha record of well completions 

so far this year appears to indi
cate the adjustment was not suf
ficient to encourage the search fo r ! 
oil and gas "

D. L. Connelly of Houston told : 
a Casper, Wyo.. convention re
quirements for domestic crude in 
1965 are expected to be one and 
ona-half tlmea those of today.

"The need to find and produce 
larger quantltiea of oil In the fu
ture confronts the induatry with 
a terrific financial burden," said 
the senior vice presiijmt of War
ren Petroleum Co. ' *

“ A favorable economic climate 
is essential in provl(Ung the free 
world with an adequate supply of 
oil . . .  . We'll continue to find 
and produce the oil required. We 
must, however, have the essential 
incentlvee, namely, high enough i 
price per barrel, plus high enough 
allowables"

retired. He started to work for the 
firm in September of 1936, and 
most of that time was spent in 
the tank car work, as a repairman 
and lately as an inspector.

Bom jp  Ohio County, Ky., on 
May II, 1887, 'Bunger came to 
Texas 'St the age'^ef 31 %td l iv ^  
tor a time at DeKalb. In 1914, he 
moved u f Fort Worth. He worked 
there (or the Frisco Railway. He 
moved from Fort Worth to Big 
Spring originally in 1922 and three 
years of the time here, he was 
with tha TAP.

The remainder of the time in 
Big Spring until he joined Cosden 
in '36 was spent farming and 
ranching This week. Bunger said 
it was not a mistake joining Cos
den

DELAYED RETIREMENT 
He said that he had not worked 

for a better firm than Cosden and 
had enjoyed every minute of his 
work at the plant. Because of his 
enjoyment of the work, he delayed 
hia retirement about a year aqd a 
half, he said 

Mr. and Mrs. Bunger plan to re
main in Rig Spring after the short 
visit to Arkansas, which will end 
the latter part o f  this week.

The Bungers have one daugh 
ter. Mrs. Bernice Tidwell, who 
lives just a short distance from 
their Lockhart Addition home

Rotary Drilling Is 
In Slower Tempo

Tom Slaughter, started out as a 
cowboy back in the

Rotary drilling continued t o 
show a decline in the United States 
and Western Canada last week, 
according to latest reports o f 
Hughes Tool Company to the 
American A s s o c i a t i o n  of Oil 
Well Drilling Contractors

As of April 29 there were 2.475 
rigs going, whereas the week be
fore there had been 2..'>3t, t h e  
month before 2.506. and a year 
ago 2,767.

The United States bad 70 less 
rigs turning, but Canada picked 
up two to reach 103. Only notable 
changes in the U S were loss of 26 
rigs in Oklahoma. 39 on the Texas 
Gulf Coast, 18 in West Texas and 
28 in North Texas.

r;k in the days when 
there was still some open range 
along with fenced pastures, but he 
en d ^  up spending about as much 
time connected with oil as he did 
in the saddle.

Last week Slaughter took his re
tirement after spending 15 years 
with Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion. Actually, he had more than 
three decades of connection with 
the oil business.

It was Tom Slaughter who 
built and dperated the first com
plete drive-in service station in 
Rig Spring in 1922. Even in those 
days he did a tremendous volume, 
frequently putting as much as 22,-
000 gallons a monlh through his 
pumps (and for a long time they 
were hand pumps, too). This 
station is still operative today.

STARTED AS COWBOY
His start as a cowboy was per

fectly natural, for his father, the 
late Uncle Rufe Slaughter, served 
ae a foreman on the famous ranch 
»re a d s  owned by his cousin. Col. 
C. C. Slaughter. They cams here 
not long after Tom had been bom 
In Minoco, Okla. on May 17, 1891.

By the time he was 11, Tom 
was wrangling horses from the 
Slaughter Temuda. He was still in 
his teens when he took a full- 
fledged job as a. cowboy, riding 
tha ranges from March until 
Christmas, workiog the roundups 
and looking over h

He might have continued in the 
ranching business had not World 
War I interrupted his plans He 
was in the first group leaving from 
here and trained at Camp Travis 
in San Antonio. He spent a year 
and a half - in France with the 
m llfta^  police. Except for a short 
time in warehousing, he spent all 
his Cosden tenure to security, and 
part of the time in World War II 
riding the Cosden fence 

FIRST IN 1933
His first touch with Cosden was 

in 1933 on a construction job.
He was to tire business here for 

three years and worked on con- 
itniction jobs at Terminal to 
World War II. Before his mflUary 
service, he had helped his father 
In general merchandising at Soash 
and served as postmaster there for 
a time.

In 1928 Slaughter waa married 
to the former Mlai Emma Tuckar,

1 and they have one daughter, Mrs. 
Jeanne Pamott. whose husband is 
also a Cosden employe. There is 
one grandchild. Sheree Jeanne.

new wells were finaled to the Jo- 
Mill and Arthur fiekla. Two came 
in the Jo-MUl (Spraberry) area.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son made hole Saturday at 8,996. 
feet to lime; Location of the wild
cat try is 10 miles southwest of 
Gail, 680 feet from south and 2,019 
T6erff«n~ètat in « 8 r w t t .~ T A F  
Survey.

Operator to deependtog for more 
tests but has already found good 
showa of oil production in the Can
yon Reef at 8,200 feet.

AMERADA PRODUCER 
' Amerada Petroleum No. 4 Mil
dred Bond flowed 371.28 barrela of 
oil and 10 per cent water on 24- 
hour potential. Gravity is 39.2 de
grees, and g a s -o il ratio gauged 
54^1.

The well U to the Jo-MlU field, 
660 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines, 27-33-4n, 
TAP Survey, and seven miles 
northeast of Ackerly. Spraberry 
perforations extend from 7,258-352 
feet, and the iiole bottoms at 7,920. 
Prior to finaUng, operator treat
ed with 1.000 gallons of acid and 
20.000 gallona fracture fluid.

Also in the Jo-Mill, Texas No. 
9-A-NCT-2 M. L. Miller, IS nüles 
southwest of .GalT, pumped 251.62 
barrels of 38.2-4legree oil on po
tential. Twenty per cent water 
accom pani^ the test, which was 
preceeded by 500 gallons acid 
treatment. Gas-oil ratio ia 400-1.

PERFORATIONS
It producee from perforations 7, 

512-92 feet, with the upper line of 
perforations at the top of the pay 
section. The well extends to 7,' 
645 feet, but it is plugged back to 
7.953 «ieet.

DrUlaito is 660 feet from south

and 1,980 flTim west lines. S-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

The new Arthur well to Seaboard 
No. 1-28 T. J. Good, about aeven 
and a half milea north of Veal- 
moor. On 2^-hour potential teat, it 
flowed 608.38 barrels of oil and 14 

cent water. Gravity tested

JAMES^ l i J T l l
A T T O R M fY  A T  LA W

NetT. Bank BM f. 
Dial A M  4 - n n

IN NATIONAL INTEREST

Gulf Oii Official Defends Oil
Import A t A  Reasonable Rate

^ ' CLEVELAND -  The United 
^  Stataa to becoming a "have not" 

nation to the relationship of many 
raw material sources to demand 
so it’ s time to be realistic about 
the oil import situation.

Thai mes.sagt w u  one of tha 
highlights tn a talk by William L. 
Naylor, aanior vice president. Gulf 
Oil OoiT)oration, to the Cleveland 
Security Analysts Society l a s t  
week.

Naylor, who described his com
pany as the lecond largest oil 
company to the United States and, 
baaed on the voinme of crude oil

Cndaetioa to 1188, the third largeet 
the world, said national defense 

policy must be shaped to encom-, 
paas the problem of thooo eao8n% 
Ital "have M l”  itoOM, ono of

oomwtir wUl bè oO. In od
ilo Bind. tbe t ^  may 
wfMB t&o A m im i c6n- 
win bt fòroM to sacrifice 
of hia bardaaraad Ihrtag 

by rednclnf hto con- 
oH aalaai domeetle 

outpat la snpplemonted with a 
growlaf quanùty A  imports 

‘ira  CBftaialy « V  m  flood of

what tome people refer to os 
'cheap foreign o il ',"  said Naylor, 
“ but imports in amounts necaa- 
sary to assure an adequate supply 
of oil at reasonable prices are 
certainly in the best interests of 
both the customers and the pe
troleum industry over the years 
ahead.”

Many persons fail to realise, 
Naylor pointed out, that a prime 
reason for the p e t n ^ m  indus
try's success to developing an 
ever-growing market for its prod
ucts has been Ita ability to keep 
the American people supplied with
oils ai reaaooablc prices. The ratio 
of petroleum prloee to gonoral 
conimodity prices during the past 
40 years has persistently dedtoad, 
Naylor said At the tame time 
there has been a conMstantly 
strong growth ia oU demand over 
the same, p e r i o d . ______ .

Moreover, the Gulf offldal de
clared. the ratio of petroleum re- 

to oil conaumptloa to tha
United States has been trending 
downward tn 1920. the United

the end of 1968, the proved re
serves were equivalent to only Il.S| 
years of supply at 1956 conswnp-' 
tion rates. |

The Gulf vice president remind' 
ed the analysts that his compa
ny's viewpoint was objective, since
Gulf if an important producer of 
crude oil to the Unitéd States, ßß
well ae an impbrtor. Naylor point 
ed out hie company's domestic 
production has exceeded the indus-1 
try's growth rate in the past sev-! 
eral years, despite the growing ! 
dlfficulUes of flnding oil to the' 
United l^ tee .

States enjoyed reserves equivalent 
to 1S 8 years of consumption at 
tbo rata maintained that ytar. At

Naylor quoted the "dynamic 
growth trend" of the Free World 
petroleum induatry from 1938 to 
1966- whan tbe Freo World more 
than trabled its oil consumption 
from about five million barrels par 
day Jo mora than J8 million bar
rels daily. Certainly ovar the tm t  
20 years. Naylor said, it ia difficult 
to soo how world demand will In
crease less than 80 per cent and 
could well double. Thi.s would 
mean consumption of between 28 
million and 32 million fcarrels daily by UTS. '

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool Machine Co.
901 I .  2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial M anufacture end Repair 
D rill Collar Service 
24 HO U R SERVICC

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L  *
Agent

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  CO.
East 1st— A M  3 -2 1 8 1 — N ite  coll A M  4 -6 6 48  

BUTANE— DIESEL— OILS A GREASES

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
O IL  P l IL D  T R U C K IN O  

Speclaliilng In  Handling Heavy AAachInery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial A M  4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.

Dial A M  3-2431

PR O PA N E— B U TA N E  
24 HO U R O IL  F IE L D  SERVICE

Big Spring

W . D. C A L D W E L L —D irt Contractor
Ball40Mra--MalatalBer»--ShaTela—Serapara 

■pressera—Drag LiaeaAir Cs
DIAL AM 4-8862

WILSON BROTHERS
O C N ER A L CONTRACTO RS  

Specializing In  O il Field Construction 
710 1 .1 5 th  Dial A M  4-7312 or A M  3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
A ll Oredea And Types O f Paints And Inam ets. 

O entra l Purpose In terior Texture  Coating.
D irect Factory T a  You Price*.

EaM mghway 89 PhM# AM 4-1822

Week's Output 
In Decline

AUSTIN, May 4 (Fi-The Rail 
road Commission reported today 
a decrease of 81,889 barrels to the 
total average calendar day oil al 
lowable.

The average allowable was 3. 
496,323 barrels today, compared to 
3.578.220 a week ago.

A total 342 oil welLs were com 
pleted during the week brining 
the year's mark to 5.663 as com 
p a r^  to 5,799 for last year Ttjere 
were 39 gas well completions, up
ping (he year's total 624 co m p a rt 
to 619

Dry holes totaled 153, and 2-,818 
for the year compared to 2,754.

to unproven territory, 10 dil and 
no gas wells were completed. 
There were 105 wildcats which 
turned out dry.

A total 222 wells were plugged, 
raising the year'r record to 4,132 
as compared to 3.838.

per

38.5 degrees, and gas-oU ratio is 
S47fl

LocaUon is 1,980 feet from swth 
and eaat Hubs, 28-33-4n. TAP Sur
vey. Tho hole bottoms at 8,092 
feet, and Hyo and a half-inch cas
ing Is set at 1,074. Top of the 
productioQ w oo is 7,475 foot, and 
perforations extend from 7,475-520 
feet to the Spraberry. .

Mitchell Completes 
Two More Producers

New wells were completed this 
weekend to two fielda of MltcheU 
County.

Anderson-Prichard No. Mor
rison pumped 104.47 barrels of oil 
and 16 per cent water to 2Abour 
potential. It is in the Westbrook 
field, 1,650 feet from north and 2.- 
310 from east lines, 44-28-ln, TAP 
Survey, and four miles west of 
Westbrook.

Gravity ia 24.3 degrees. Perfora
tions are from 3,062-104 feet, and 
total depth is 3,165 feet. Operator 
fractured with 20,000 gallons be
fore testing.

lATAN PRODUCER 
In the latan East Howard field.

Glasscock Project 
Has Fishing Job

a Ashing 
a Glasscock

Wilbanks-Rutter had 
job on its hands at 
County wildcat site.

At the Wilbanks-Rutter N o.' 1 
McDaniel, about nine and a half, 
mile* southwest of Garden City, 
operator lost drill cones while 
reaming core hole from 5,945-95 
feet and was fishing Saturday. It 
produced no oil shows on t h e  
core.

.Operator plans to core again aft 
er completion of tha reaming and 
fishing jobs.

The wildcat ia a Clear Fork test 
C SE SE, 33-35-4S, TAP Surrey.

Magnolia No. 29 Fos.tor pumped 
124.25 harries of oil and three per 
cent water to finaling. Gravity is 
30 degrees.

Top Of the pay section is 2,626 
feet, and perforations are from 2,- 
628-888 feet. The hole bottoms at 
2,930 feet but is plugged back to 
2,907 feet. The well is located 339 
feet from north and 1,540 feet from 
west' lines, 8-29-ls, TAP Survey, 
four miles southeast of latan 

A Westbrook field location is tha 
Standard of Texas No. 12 Sam 
Smaftt. It is 2,210 feet from south 
and 635 feet fnpm east lines, 21- 
28-ln, TAP Survey, four and a half 
miles northeast of Westbrook. 
Drilling depth is 3.200 feet.

HOLE IS FRACTURED 
Col-Tex No. 1-A Graeber, in the 

Westbrook pool, fractured perfora
tions from 2.940 feet (top of tha 
pay section) to the total depth, 3,- 
150 feet Saturday with 21.000 gal
lons. The- five and a half-inch 
string is set on the bottom of the 
hole with 850 sacks.

-The location is 21|^ feet from 
south and 2,156 feet* from west 
lines, 22-28-ln. TAP Sur\cy, and 
three miles north of Westbrook.

Walker Samples 
Shallow Pay Zone

A E. Walker had drilled past 
1,040 feet at a venture in the Wa
ter Valley field of Tom Green 
County, Saturday operator was in 
process of testing the shallow zone 

It is Walker No. 1-A Weddell, on 
a 60-acre farm out from Cities

JONES
H um ble Station

Washiag—Lobrlratloa— 
Urea Tubes—Batteries 

Road Ser^'lce
4th at Scarry AM 4-9392

Service. The venture is to test the 
San Angelo to 1.600 feet.

Location is 990 feet from nofth 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
tbe northwest quarter, 7i6-5, HATC 
Survey.

C U T  C O S T S

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency
307 W. 4tb DUI AM 4-7231

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business With
SECURITY STATE BANK
Your check bexik can be an automatic bookkeeper 

for you if you will write the date, to whom the check 

l5 payable, and the merchandise you received. It is 

important to keep accurate records. Open a checking 

account at Big Spring's friendliest and most conveni

ent bank tomorrow . . . You'll like the friendly, infor

mal atmosphere at Security State.

Officers
C. T. McLaughlin, Chainngn of Board 

G. W. Dabney, Prealdent 

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 

BertU E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 

Chester Cathey, Caahler

J. Gordon Bristow, 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. GroebI, 
Larson Lloyd
C. T. Mcl^ughlln,
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th and G ri^ g  Streets

S T A T E  B A N K

c

DIRECTORS

SECURITY

(
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W H IT E 'S
•” - I n f i t t i '.u. '

a m
SUPER LOW PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONIY!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Made to sell for $12.95.

C o m fo rtab le , a ll-w e a th e r

ROCK-A-LOUNGE

BIG fS-IHCH
Doy Sttggestj^sl

FOLDS
COMPAaiYI

Hr Strong tobtifor fnraMi 
W SaroB postic cover!

Ar Choke of yellow or grMnf

She’ll have more tim e for other chores!

“BURNER WITH A BRAIN”
H o ld s  P re -s e t  T e m p e r a tu r e s !  
“ A TRULY MATCHLESS GAS RANGE"

^nf-ñlifíñ
Í  grill
*  Inn hgtí

inch ^nmauf,

griB,

ONLY
1 9 9 9 5

W
WITH YOUR OID RANGEI

N e w  “ Burner w ith « Brain" fo r aetomaUc. 
lop-of-rangs cooking . . .  Double-D ial a u to  
matic adjustmant to uniform tem perature. . .  
“ Tailered-Flam e * control f 't t  flam e to any  
s iz t vatsel. P lus. . .  the extra-handy, to p  
griddle with shield end bonus "Fifth Burner."

.  ★T r im s  up to wolls ottd ftnces!
H O y ^ O t o y ^  ★  Sdfety **Sndp-on hondU**Sdfety **Snop-on

' Rvgged. 114-HP, 2-cycte ertgine. Tem pered  
steel blade has adjustable cutting heighH. 
Rubber-tired w h ee ls . . .  nyton bearings.

PAY AS liniE AS $1.25 WEEKIYI

®  ©  ®  ® ®  ®

D elu x e  5 0 -fo o t  le n g th  o f

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

p s GUARANTEED 
5  FULl YEARS!
H "  diom ater. . .  mode of 

■ grN it opooee plostk

2S<TOOr tUMTH PRKRf M l ONIY $1.29

GENUlilE n i

STEAM OR DRY IRON
Om s  regulor la p  waierf Cemglale 
wHh card ond l-yeoa giw roiit t t f

FOODS W ON’T BURN
No ovarcooking. No undartookiag

m3»b fwisr

PRICES CUT ON

i n i M ^  •  •  - Superior
iWHITE PREMIUM DEIUXF

« « s ,
I TUBE-TYPE
I6 .7 0 -1 5  ILACKWAU

1 7 ”
IN  SETS OF 41

VPu can have VVh... P,
—  at p r ,c «  you would ^Y<oe Tire*
•«•Oy processed nylon c o I d Z S  F k O ro n .
«rength, m orr-,b ras ion  res isb íÍÍ’  ̂ ® ! IT  ^ * * * * '  »'dewell

5IA1IIAR SAVINGS ON OTHIB t i n t root

FREE
REGULAR S7.9S

Hardened steel | 
Floor brocketsi

Popular Sof-T 
snap buckle!

Air-Force-type 
25001b. test 
nylon beltl

NYLON SEAT BELT
with the purchase of a set of NEW

CATALINA SEAT COVERS
made of Puf-plastic Fabrics!

I t ’s the ’ $7 look in 
SEAT COVER DESIGN!

H undreds of tiny plastic 
"puffs" a llow  air to circu
la te  fre e ly  . . .  m ake hot- 
weather driving cool. Blue, 
green, o r black patterns 
tr im m e d  in h arm oniz ing  
leathereTte. Coach or Sedan.

A ll W HirrS SEAT COVERS INSTAllED FREE!

2MNCH

OLYMPIC
TV-RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATION!
In on All-wood Mohogony Cobinel

W IV HAS AlUMINIZfD FIHUIE TUIE 
W CONVfNilMT TOF FRONT TUNINC
★  SliPfl-rOWIRFUl (ASCODf TUMl’
*  AN EXCEIUNT FUNGE AREA SET
W WITN ' ClEAI-TONE ’ SJUU RADIO 
W 4-SPEEOAinOMATK CHANGING RECORD riArfR

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

Mom’s Constont Companion . . .  "

rùico PORTABIE COOIER CHlCl) *̂ *̂;"̂ ®.,.pun,pondHQndM
hot waather womasl

tin  VALU E  Here » *ha ,0«  for ecoeomy . •
$ 3 7 . 5 0  . j^ p , of air per

^ l - y e a r  warranty.with I-ye»' —  -

psyMENTS S1.25 WlEKUl

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES —  or MORE ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS!

WHITE’S
T H £  h o m e  o f  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

2 0 2 -2 0 4  Scurry A M  4 -5 2 7 1

Rated No. 1 Best Cleaner Buyl
EUREKA Roto-Matic Cleoiier

wiftì Roto-doHy buse and Attocli-O-imitk toolsl
W No liftf No Carryt W New 3-0 Ing Mozzlel

lo llt on 4 swieel w lj^s  Ar m AmI topi 
i r  20% Moce SodionI Ar N I  H  hp bwIor

PAYMENTS AS UTTIE AS $1.25 WEEMVl

MAKE MOTHER A QUEEN FOR YEARS. .  
WITH APPLIANCES FROM WHITE’S!

1



Area Sign For 
Summer Camp
' Approximately ISO Lone Star 

Diaùict Boy Scouts in the Buffalo 
IVafl Cooncll have aigned for 
sununer camp at the Boy Scout 
Ranch is  the Devia Mountaina.

BiU k cR ee. lUatrict executive, 
la to be pcpfram director at the

weeks.

1

1

1

program
materiala such as riding horses, 

"target practiee rifles, prchery 
equipment have been provided.

Over the Buffalo Trail Council, 
the total of boys registered for the 
four weeks now stands at 421.

More, registratioas are being 
sent in from this district as troops 
begin their si^ -up . said Sam Me- 
Comb. Camping chairman. He 
urged all units to get in reserva
tions as quickly as possible be
cause the camp potentials are be
ing filled rapidly. Maximum num
ber for a week is about 225.

Registering from this district 
for the first week is Troop No. 136 
with 20 boys; for the second week 
Troop No. S with 10 boys; No. 146 
with 16 boys; No. 4 with 16 boys. 
No. 2 with 14 boys; No. 3 with 6 
boys; No. 1 with 14 boys; for the 
third week are Troop No. 9 with 
.12 boys. No. 10 with 7 boys. No. 6 
with 7 boys; for the fourth week 
No. 11 with S boys.

'Dainty Darlings'
Feature of the Al G. Kelly and Miller Brothers Circus, to be 
presented at the local rodeo grounds May 22. Is the “ Aerial Bal
let.“  above. Left to right are June La Rue. Marion Monroe, Rita 
Thayer and Lavonne Terrance. The cirens Is the second Inrgest 
la America and the largest now being presented under canvas. 
Afternoon and evening performances are scheduled here.

Get M o re  For Your

$ $ DOLLARS $ $
At McCRORY'S!

CARDS-^REMEMBER MOTHER-GIFTS
ittmmÉ

ON M O THER'S
tn im m ÿiïi^ lpr jr r  wsir-Trgtnij gii
COTToff LÀ D IES ' SLEEVELESS

DRESSER SCARF
O N L Y 29c

Printed Applique, 16"x42"  
Roi#— Blue— Pink— M a il*— Green

M E N 'S  G IN G H A M

SPORTS SHIRTS
1o29 Each

Short Sleeves, In  An Assortment O f 
Colored Plaids. Sm alLMediunvLarge

SPECIALI C A N N O N

WASH CLOTHS
10 For loOO

Good Q vsllty, Large Assortment 
O f C elerà

Buy N ew  A t This Lew, Lew Pricel

BLOUSES
P L A ID  A N D  W H IT E  . 69c Ea.

SOLID COLORS . . . , .  79 Ea.
Splendid Values For Summer Com forti

LA D IES ' JUM BO

HANDBAGS
IvOO Each

Draw-String Handle. Black, Tan, 
Panama, Navy and Red. A  Real Valuel

M E N 'S  W H IT E

HANDKERCHIEFS
16V'2x 16V^. Satin Strip Border 

10 For 88c Special

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS ........89c

R Y ' S
iOO-902 M A IN
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Around Cronies, Joe McCarthy 
Relaxed And Displayed Humor

»•» Nato: TMf !• ____
•f ibrM  artlclM In m  Um  rMeUac- 
tlaa* 0t  a  M vta ia a  v bo  katw tn* 
lata Saa. MeCartbv araU aad vUa 
aorarad w a i^  o l Ua acUvIUaa.

By EO CREAGH
WASHINGTON UR — Joe Uc- 

Carth>'’a baUy shook with Imigh- 
tar as be told the story.

There he was out io  La JoUa,

egme t 
uUrl he'i 
uig to I

this tale; 
d met.

ign
Sai

— iiui' "leair hac'k~tn~hli
am signed by a 
lid she was com

tag to^see hfan and wrahted to get 
a hotel reservation for herself and 
her mother.

“ WeU, I had the bell of a time,“  
Joe chuckled. “ Tlie hotel was fuB 
and the manager finally had ta 
throw somebody out to maxe 
room. Then the girl didn’t show, 
and I got suspicious. Sure enough, 
it was a gag. The telegram was 
sent by that so-and-so, Roy Cohn.”

This was Sen. Joseph R. M c
Carthy talking at a time when he 
and his top aide, Roy M< Cohn, 
were figures of burning controversy 
throughout the nation and much ol 
the world.

Joe, the bulky Irishman, and 
Roy, the intense Jewish lad from 
New York, were pictured aa sav
iors of their country from com
munism, on the one hand, and aa 
villians out to destroy American 
freedom on the other.

They didn’ t scorn the hero role 
— in public, especially.

But a lot of their time-was spent  ̂
in jollity that would have amazed 
both their admirers and their de
tractors. Oddly, to those learning 
about it for the first time, Joe 
and Roy and their friends were 
jokers, regular, live-it-up, boys, 
when they got the chance.

“ The Rover boys — armed with 
machine grnis,“  was the way one 
unfriendly newspaperman put it.

P e ^ le  who saw him only on 
television formed an image of Mc
Carthy. As a grim prosecutor

'wnB’" igt* uusai 'Twrint‘~nr-

flectkm and its “ don’Ubiiik- 
you're • kidding • me  ̂bub”  rtag7 
Then again be was the badgered 
leader at bay, g r o w l i n g  and 
srarling at Ms tormentora.

That was the public Joe McCar
thy -> not the relaxed host who 
would hoist hU feat to •  footstool.

boys, 
n this

say:
"Drinks in the kitchen, 

Everybody mixes his own in 
house.”

There was the night in 1954, a 
lew hours after the Senate had 
condenuied two aspects of McCar
thy’s conduct. A couple of report
ers dropped in and found McCar
thy rumbling with laugliter at a 
joke cracked by his lawyer. Ed
ward Bennett Williams.

“ Did you hear that?”  McCarthy 
grinned. “ Eddie says Eisenhower 
I-as com.'nut«id my sentence to life 
imprisonment.”

McCarthy took hia rap lightly, 
from every outward appearance. 
But he also was a man who bore 
grudges gladly.

Joe was fond of kids. He’d pass 
up an influential politician any 
time if a youngster was trjring to 
get his attention. When a child 
asked for his autograph he'd not 
only sign his name but present the 
youngster with the pen.

He was a boy himself in some 
ways. He collected things like post
ers offering rewards for outlaws 
of the old West. ’

And, like a teasing child, he 
loved to torment people — some
times in fun, sometimes with an 
undertone of unboy like grimness.

For days in the course of the 
Senate hearing on his flght with 
Pentagon officials McCarthy made 
it a point to produce, with an air 
of releasing a trump card, a piece 
of paper from hia pocket and de
mand permlsskm to read It

thy was about to tell the nation- 
reading from the paper — that 
Symington had a police record.

Actually, the paper might be 
blank or might be a ramtadar to 

h i a ^ i ^
But Joe knew that Symington, 

years ago, was involved in a boy' 
ish escapade in which 

iweo withou

ington o f Misaouri, who lived in 
oonatant expectation that McCar-

borrowe
a car was

without the owner’ s per-
mission. Symington knew that Mc
Carthy knew, and expected the 
Wiscosuin senator at any time to 
produce "evidence”  of a "crlm l 
nal record”  and blow it up into 
something heinous.

Actually, McCarthy never did 
mention the borrowed car. But lest 
he should, Symington had armed 
himself with a statement from the 
car’s owner absolving the Mis
souri senator of any wrongful in
tent. McCarthy gave Symington 
occasion to finger the statement 
nervously many a time during the 
hearings.

Joe McCarthy was a man of 
hearty appetites. He loved steak, 
lots of it. He put away a power
ful amount of whisky at times, but 
could ration himself or quit entire
ly when convinced he should.

He had his moments of self- 
pity.

He’d come home from a long 
speaking tour, for inMance, and 
wonder aloud as he sank into a 
chair if he was giving too much of 
himself in what he called his 
"fight for America.”

‘ ‘It’s m a k i n g  an old man of 
m e.”  he would complain.

But five minutes later a Joke 
would occur to him and he’d be 
the old McCarthy, full os his par
ticular variety of fun.

r.îer'i* "'«it:- ■ NOW OPEN
3 M  RumMto A M S 4 5 5 5

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.
C A S H -F O R  A N Y  O C C A S IO N ’

$10 to $150
n i r v s  n o w :

308 Runnolt A M  3-3S5S

Ü

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 

Vocational School Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEG INN IN G  JUNE 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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School Punishment 
Goes To Extremes

By HERMAN R. ALLEN
AuecUted Pr«M Staff

MCh Other ill

"F or blotting copy book, two 
lashee.

“ For giving 
names, three lashes.

“ For b ^ s  and girla playing to
gether. four lashee.”

Probably not even the most 
yeamful of those who yearn for 
’ ’ the good old days”  In American 
education would want to revive 
this quaint set of rules that was in 
effect in a North Carolina school 
lOO years ago.

But there are those who wonder 
whether in these days of Juvenile 
delinquency faeadUnes the schools 
may not have gone too far in re
laxing the threat — and practice 
—of corporal punishment (CP, as 
the professioni educators refer 
to It).
' Certainly both threat and prac
tice have been retaxed in the cen
tury sinca seven lashes, the North 
Carolina sbhooTs maximum pen
alty, were prescribed "for doingwere
any mischief.

Some blame this on thu ideas of 
modem educational theorists. 
They are only partly right.

CP began to wane in American 
schools with the sweep of a great 
wave of hum anitarl^sm  that 
brought with it the end of flogging 
in the Navy, the savage treatment

W E B B
A IR  FORCE B a s e

5th

The Story Of Webb Air 
Force Base . . .

will appear in The Herald's annual Armed Forces Day 
issue on Friday, May 17. Profusely illustrated, the story 
of WAFB wiU be a veritable storehouse of information 
with many interesting sidelights On every facet of its 
operation. You’ll find interesting and informative read
ing in this story of military and civilian cooperation. 

Mail It Away . . . 35c per copy, including all 
postage and addressing charges. Just send 
your mailing list with check.

MR. MERCHANT
You’ll want to be represented in this fine edition about 
Webb and its growth during the past four years. To 
reserve space in this outstanding issue of The Herald, 
just call AM 4-4331 and ask to have an advertising man 
call on you.

FRIDAY, M AY 17

BIG^PRING 15AILY HERALD

ct oonvicU and the insane — and 
the abolition of itavery.

Equally important was the de
velopment of practical psychol
ogy. Modem educators did not in
vent this either but have adopt
ed much of i t

Educators today are more In
terested In preventing a bad boy 
than In punishing one. To hand 
out a licking, they feel, is to ad
mit they have failed in, their job 
— which they see as not only to 
teach but to make school to in
teresting that discipline Is no real 
problem.

"Increasingly during r e c e n t  
years we have become more 
democratic in our approach to 
discipline,”  William M. Ulstad. 
Rapid City, S.D., told a naUonal 
prindpals’  conference recently,

"Authoritarian techniqpes do 
not provide desired outcomes In 
the process of teaching and learn
ing acceptable behavior.”

Use Of Water 
Rises In April

Despite cooler, damp weather, 
production eased up for the C<do- 
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict during AprQ.

Total of water metered to eua- 
tomera stood at 737.946,000 gaOona, 
said O. H. Ivie, production super
intendent.

Deliveries were proceeding at a
substantially higher rate than the 
total would indicate until the last
week in A pril Showers cut the 
demand sharply in the member 
cities -ol Odessa, Big Spring and 
Snyder.

Breakdown for the month show
ed SACROC repressurtag unit tak
ing 249,627,000 gallons, the Sharon 
Ridge unit 57,191.000 gallons and 
Texas Gulf Producing 3,266,000. 
Odessa had a total draw of 229,-
833.000 gallons, Big Spring 151,-
208.000 gallons and Snyder 44,821,- 
000 gallons, said Ivle.

New Bills Signed 
By Goy. Daniel

AUSTIN, May 4 U h-G w . Daniel 
signed several bills today. They 
include- measures to;

Create il conservation and ree- 
lamalion di.strict to be known as 
Jefferson County Fresh Water 
Supply District‘No. 2. “

Provide for creation of a hos
pital district in Amarillo.

Limit the business of banl^ng to 
corporations.

Authorize the S4th, 65tb and 41st 
District Court judges to get more 
pay.

Grant tlic Willacy County Navi
gation District power to lease and 
sen land.

Creato the Athena Municipal 
Water authority In Hendsnon 
County.

43 Lunacy Cases 
Set For Hearing

F(xly-three lunacy cases will be 
tried on the afternoon of May 9 
at the State Hospital it was an
nounced at tbe'offlco of the county 
judge Saturday.

’This Is the r e ^ a r  monthly 
lunacy court session. ’The applica
tions for admission to the state 

[hospital are taam—fiM W e f 4he 
counties in West Texas!

’The 43 cases are about on a 
parity with the number of ap
plications handled monthly at 
these hearings.

looking in
the low-price
field...

^  READ THIS STARTLING FACT
5 out of 10 Smaller Care 

wear a Pontiac Price Tag 

—yet none give you Any of 

Pontiac’s Advantages

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP 
TO 8.9% MORE SOLID 
CAR PER DOLLARI
Not one of the smaller cars can give you 
the heavy-duty construction, the roud- 
hw9 |iee heft and solid security that sur
round you in every Pontiac. Yet 
Pontiac’s the nimblest heavyweight you 
ever managed— your Pontiac dealer 
can show you more than six dozen 
advanced-engineering reasons whyl 
Pontiac has gone all out to make this 
genuine big car the most docile package  ̂
of might you ever had the pleasure of 
boasing. You’ll find Pontiac’s exclusive 
Precislea-Teuch Controls make steering 
and braking the surest, easiest you've 
ever experienoed! Park it, cruiae it, try 
it in stop-and-go traffic. . .  this is driving 
the smaller jobs can’t possibly equal.

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE 
TOPS THE BEST THE 
SMALL CARS CAN O FFER - 
BY A WIDE MARGIN!
Not one of the smaller cars can meamn 
up to Pontiac Performance. Whethw 
you judge a power plant by enginsiuitng 
statistics or on-the-road performance, 
Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8 stands head 
and shoulders above anything in the 
low-price field. Your Pontiec deolor wM bo 
huppy to show you e  cowplolo fecto end 
Reuro« compewison— then an aye-openlnf 
test drive in traffic or out on the highway 
will supply all the heart-lifting proof you 
need that Pontiac has separated the mea 
from the boys when it comes to pea- 
formanoe!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE 
WHEELBASE!

-AND PONTIAC HAS 
ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS 
AS ONE OF AMERICA’S 
TOP TRADE-INSI

The small can extend bumpers and 
fenders to look big—but Pontiac puts 
the extra length where it counts—  
between the wheels! Here’s extra length 
that breckelt the bump« incteed of ridlae ea  
Ibem . And this extra length shows up 
inside, too, in stretch-out space for six 
footers. Add to Pontiac’s bonus in lengtfa 
its all-new suspeneion system and you 
have an exc lu iive  Level-line RIdu no car 
at any price can surpass. . .  and a built- 
in sense of direction and security that 
will spoil you for the smaller can foreverf

Maybe it comes aa a surpriw to you thag 
ao much mors car can be youn at tha aame 
price you’ve seen on the smaller can. Bwl 
there’s the fact! And PenMe« 1« a wendsv 
ful investment, tool Aa you know. It hM 
always commanded a top tnde-in. 9o 
why not step out of the small-oar class 
and into a Pontiac. . .  thsrs’s nothing ki 
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has ths 
keys and an eye-opening offer wailfrq( 
for you right now!

So why not look and feel Hke a 
million—instead of s

’C o a  Y e s  See, S is sr, Stop S o ft ly ?  . . .  C heck Y o u r C cw -O fteek

SEE YOUR 
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Favor Extending 
Mínimum Wage Law

WASHINGTON, May 4 W>-Sen. 
Kennedy (D-Masa) predicted to
day a labor subconoituttee he 
heads will approve a bill to bring 
more than twice as many addi
tional workers under the mini-
OTAiiewi tsf neso l̂ sas
scnhower asked.

The subcommittee, which held 
extensive hearings on the legisla
tion, plans to meet in closed ses
sion next week to act on it.

Kennedy’s bill would extend the 
$1 an hour minimum wage to 
about six million wotken not now 
protected by the law.

The administration’s proposal, 
presented to the subcommittee by 
Secretary of L a b o r  Mitchell, 
would bring in an additional 2,- 
500,000. This recommendation nev
er has been offered in the form 
of a bill.

The Massachusetts senator told 
a reporter he was confident his 
measure would have the support 
of at least all the four Democrats 
on his subcommittee. He said that 
he also was sure it would win the 
backing later of the full labor 
committee

Sen' Allott (H-Colo), a subcom
mittee member, said he felt all 
of the proposals for increased 
coverage would result "in -further 
stretching federal' powers under 
the interstate commerce clause”

‘T m  not going to be a party to 
that.”  he declared. “ I feel that

Good Time To 
Clean Garage

the states will enact minimum 
wage . laws if they are badly 
n e^ed .”

The six million who would be 
brought under the law by the Ken- 

iiw?ht<k 1.640.000 
TB" refaiT slores.~laundries and ho
tels, 1,400.000 in construction, 230,- 
000 in wholesale establishments. 
150,000 in finance, insurance and 
real estate,. 117,000 seamen. 100.- 
000 in mining a^d manufacturing, 
and 8,000 in locu  transportation.

The Kennedy bill proposes to 
extend coverage to retail stores 
and service firms doing one mil
lion dollars of gross business an
nually.

Mitchell’s proposal is to bring 
in stores handling a million dollars 
or more of incoming merchandise 
or supplies movipg across state 
lines. Kennedy said such mer
chandise would be figured at 
wholesale prices, so that to be cov
ered a firm would have to do about 
$1,550,000 worth of business in -a  
year.
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SMMI Cut }m
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Pboo* AM M ttfHas your garage shrunk lately?

pile of discarded household items, 
children’s toys, wood stacks and 
other non-descript items have nar
rowed the car space 

C l e a n-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up 
Week is the ideal time to re-do the 
garage, di.scarding. organizing, 
cleaning, painting inside, planting 
outside.

( First of all. remove everything 
from the garage and then give it 
a thorough sweeping. A good hose 

|l down, or̂  scrubbing if necessary, 
■  is next on the agenda You may 
I  wish to give the interior a coat 
/ of light hued paint so that night- 
‘ lime searches for garage items 

are easier.
In returning items to the garage, 

# there are doubtless several that

i can be eliminated. Get rid of old 
greasy rags Gasoline and other 
fkimmable liquids should be dis- 
po.sed of Unused and outgrown 

*, toys should be given away to an 
orphanage or other charitable or
ganization

The ceiling space of the garage 
.is a good source of storage and 
simple nail insertions to the beams 
Will hold rakes, hoes, and shovels. 
Bushel baskets can be stored aloft, 
loo Perforatt-d beaver board can 
be fitted to one wall to hold mis
cellaneous small Items.

■Local M an 's  Sister 
Is C ar W reck  V ic tim

Mrs Estelle Darby. 48. killed 
instantly in a car mishap three 

3  miles west of Snyder Thursday, 
was a sister of Ben and Jim Hart-
lev, Big Spring

Mrs. Darby was a passenger In 
a ear that was in collision on the 
highway. The car spun around, 
throwing her from it as it collided 
with a utility pole She was dead 
on arrival at the Cogdcll Hospital 
m Snyder.

BEAUTY SHOPS-
RAIR

1407 Ov«f|
OTTti» CLINIC

PIMM AM  4-PVn

BlTt.DINO S IT P L Y -
BÏÔ STRINO annxnNO ~ lcurwr 
Ills Orsfs Phene AM 4-SSn
CLEANERS^

FR£E
Roller And T ray  Sot W ith  Tho  
PurchoM  O f A  Gallon O r M ora O f 

S A TIN TO N E  S E ID L IT Z  P A IN T
See For Toorself . . .

Latex Rubber Base SatlnTone Is Truly 
The Ftuiih Superior For Your Homo lu- 
terior.

ISM Eas$ Srd Flucr HomH Dial AM V m i

CUATS M  JoMMB
IIO>D>LAT

P t o *  AM M tll
omBoo

1700 Or«ct
CLBANm 
P^OM AM AM U

NVW PAAmON CLBANBRA 
too «  PourHi PtMM AM AtlM
ROOFERS—

enPPMOH ' ROOPINO 
iSM ameele Pheoe AU «-S

! MVR8ERIE8—

91 G.l. fir F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM  BRICK HOM ES  

In  Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES  

(M a te ria l By Lloyd F. C urley, Inc.)
♦ $107 50  To $18,500

BAT VMi A FvrrF
11th PLACE EAST OF JU N IO R  COLLEGE  

Dial AM 4-795«
I7W Ocurr,

OFFICE SUPPLY
TROUAS iiHEWRiiRR a orr oam,T I
1ST UeU ” ■—  —  .

PRINTING—
w x r r  Twx rm iirn w o

111 UelB rueoe AM AtUI
REAL ESTATE A
H o i.s e s  FOR 8AI.E At

corner let, i 
Bquttr. wUi I

NICE S-bedr«om, 
pered, near eoUet*. Q. 1 
eecrpt car on down permeili 
BAROAIN S-bedrpoin. t o n t e ,  frnred 
beckrerd. leadoceped. pared •irr.to. 
near acbool. O I. tRultr. Bti por aoeUi. 
1X3TS BStd and up

NEFD LLSTINGS 
P F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER 'S
PRETTT New I ledrootr.. tile fence, pared ' 
oomor TouH bke lliu . OI 
BRICK AUraclIre lirtn« ream, aarpoted 
and draped. 1 U rte bedroocni. 1 bathi. S | 
roocn turai cattate plua niee t  ream 
cottaco. central bealbif. oeoUnf.
LOVELY NEW I bedreem. aentral beat 
carpeted, all the Ylitn'o ' |
Lerpa eM-TaUUened. I bedme » ,  t lerte Me . 
oa earner. Beoti Oaad b n .

bee balleBla Par need Bara |
IMS Oro«B Pboea ÁU «

BETTER H U R R Y I-O N L Y  2  LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5%  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.
AM 4.52M

BOB FLOWERJ. Baleu Rep. 
1««1 Btrdwrll I.bbu Night AM 4 -sm

REAL E S T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A l

NICE DUPLEX
Furnished. Will take modem traO- 
erbouse or late model car as down 
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-H7>

R E N T A LS B| BUSINESS OP.
FURNISHED APTS. B3

mani. Sao bl
tarata apart-

s-aoou AMO baib Mmlabad aoartmeot. snvb SouS Oretl- Disi AM VMS oc
a m  ATM .
S-EOOM AFAB‘ 
Por eaapla 
ASOI.

JSTMBNT. Wleely (umtahad. 
aob . SU Relaa. DUI AM

R. £. HOOVER 
ms

old. 41b par cent Interaet, IU.TM. 
PRACTICALLY NEW- S bodmom. S bath*, 
brick trim, central boat, carport alarafc. 
Comer lot. tlO.SM.

A A A R IE 'R O W L A N D
V n  Weal tlal .

AM S-2M1 AM seen
NEW: 3 badrootn. S beUw. dan wtib fire
place. carpeted, doable carport. S3S.OOO. 
OWNER LXAVINQ: Real nlca S 
carpatad. duct-air. attaehad

room*, 
garata.

toncod. Real bur. tlTM down. BM moalh. 
1 BEDROOMS, i  batbf. den with tlrepiaca.
carpatad. draped. utlUIr room, central
boat, doubla earnart. US Irentaue.--------
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 3 badroom.
boat, double ea Irentaue.
loralr kitchen, dranei, ducl-alr, 3S0 wiring, 
tarate. Total SBIOO, raqulrat amaQ down 
paymant.

S BEDROOM BRICK: Conimi baet. car
port. $13.500
WON'T LAST LOMO; Vary nttmatlva S 
rooma attaehad famua. larfo corner lot, 
fanead. Total SSaM. Tarmi SU month. 
DUPLEX. OROCERT Stem, ruhn* station
LOTS FOR SÁLE A3
ONE AND two aero plota on larma. 4 
mUaa out. CaU AM ATOM._____________
FARMS A RANCHES AS
118 Acres, mostly pasture, well 
constructed h o u s e ,  located at 
Zephyr, 12 miles from BrownwSSd, 
$8000. Will GI.
242 Acres, mesquite and live oak, 
90 cultivated, jo o d  modern houae, 
located on Highway 84, 22 miles 
from Brownwood. $16,458. Will two 
Gl.
I l l  Acres on river, good land, good 
fiihing, nice modern home, ideal 
for retiring. $11,500.
1200 Aere ranch, highly improved, 
on creek and highway, fine home, 
none better. $70 acre. Terms.

LEE DOBYNS
Zephyr, Texas Phon«-5242
I ^ A iT e S T ^  f^ N T S b  ~ A7
WANT TO buy largo lot Prefer oulalda 
of city Umlta. Wrtta Box 34. Snyder. Tea-

S-ROOM P O R N ia iin  MWiaMSt. I 
paid. AM 443ia. Cb8 bt W  Pouslaa

BUM

AROOM AMD b«th tumtehad duplex 
apartment. TY, bir eondttlacMd. AM 
4-4$ai baforn t:$0 p . m . _____________
UNFURNUHEO APTS. B4
AROOU untumiihad sarMO apartment. 
Ponaad yard. U U  Woad. M  AM ATIW,
NICE AROOU wtfumlabad apartmanl. Cou
pla eohr. Dial AM AniS.
AROOM UNIfÚ3una3lBO dupUx apart 
moot S3S month. Loaatod ITU Ooliad n n l 
AM ASI4I.
AROOU UWPOm n ainCD apartmant. UUI- 
ItMa, paid. Dial AM A S ^  ______________
S-3IOOM AND bath uatumlabad dui 
U cktod  SU Nalah. Dial AM ------
FURNISHED BOUSBB B8
1 ROOM AND halb fumlabad bouM. ItOB 
Baal lllh . W M  BMOUi.
RBCONDITIONXO S ROOMS, madam, alr- 
eondlttenod. Rllebwnttti. $3t manth. ttWhA 
ly rataa. Vaufha't YtUasa. Waal Highway 
BA AM ASOl.
AROOM F O R N im B D  beuaa, $U month, 
no bllU paid. Aooopt ant child. COO Uth 
Place. A llA atSS . .
NICE AKOOM furnlabad houaa. STS month. 
Bldi paid. For oaupla. AM AS3S3. 300 
Dallat.
3 ROOM AlfD bath fumUhad bouio, tana- 
ad backyard. To oaupla or accept baby. 
1400 Baunr.
SMALL 3 ROOM tumUbad bouaa. BUli 
paid. Dial AM A3I04.
AROOM FURNISHED houaa. $U month 
BUb paid AM 33010 1010 Waal Kb.
AROOM PURNUHEO bouta. AUo A 
room fnraltbad bouta. Near tbopplnt 
cantor. Apply ItlO O rati.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 ROOM AMO bath untumiihad bauaa 
Inoulm third bauaa OU MlU Stood Uutt 
tO  Androwi 3U(hway.)

D  B U S IN IS S  SERVICES f
VEIIT PROPITABLH lut— akill ImaMMW 
arallabla ‘ --------- —  ----------
arpMoi

. kt Bit Spriac. 
raqutrad. ThM parti

Hack, t ira ta  aguipenant. ole. Piwtrlaat 
autamobUt a iparuiM  prMatrad but aal 
naeaatary. For Inlaniaw. wrNa Oax B-OM. 
Cara at Bio aprtog Harald.
BEST SMO-OONE thorar maabtoa kaowa 
In tbit araa. Snow at tiBa aa yon Ukal 
Manufacturad In R if aprine. AM 4-4740.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Top Soil — Barnyard Fertilizer 
Dnveway Material Fill Sand.
Dt ÜTefed. Phone' AM- 4-2088" 

After 6;00 p.m.
L . L . M U R P H R E E

DRITBWAY QRAVEl. fUI tand. taod 
blaek top toU. baioyatd fartUucr. tond 
and tm rai daUyarod. CaB EX AttST.

AROOM AND balb unfumitbtd bouta, 
walar fumlabad. 1700 BtnUm. AM ATUT,
NEW 3 BEDROOM houaa unfumltbad. 
51« mllta aoat op Highway M. I>aul MUIar 
■ub-dlTltloa.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. HOtO >x MUa aott 
ol City Ctxoatary-anydar Highway. Pbona 
Partaa 41A Mr. Fratcoll for appotnlmant
ABBDHOOM UHPURNUHEO bouta. SUS 
mouth. 1003 HoweU Apply l it t  Hawai 
AM A41SS aflar 3:00.

REN TA LS B
REDROOM.S Bl
SPECIAL WEEKLY m a t. Downtown 
Molai on r .  H block north at Highway

PHtYATE ENTRANCE, bicaty fumlabad
frani badmom. coneanlant to balb Oau- 
Uaman pratarrad. 17 « Mata. AM AAltt
n.EAN. AIR<t)NDm oNED~room t. ri~ÔÔ 
week, board and roam. tM M . Maid tary- 
lea AM A2S34
NICELY rORNiaHED bedroom Prlrata 
euuida anlranca.. 15« Lancatlar.
BEDROOM wttb matte k daalred Oa boa 
^ e  1104 Scurry Phana AM A0075
CLEAN. rOMPYlRTABLB ~ roomt. ~Ada 
qual# parking «pace On butllna. cala 
l « l  Scurry, Diti AM A0344
POR RENT: Oaraga badraom Ohowtr
btib. Oenttemau prafarmd Diti am  a«S33
POR RENT: Badraom. Appty « a  Mota
POR RENT: Badroem . Apply « 0  Oollad.

T --------ROOM h  BOARD B2
ROOM ANO board. Nica
Runnete. AM

F l ’ R N IS H E D  A P T 8 .

alaan raomt. « I

B3
TWO ROOM fumtebed apartmanl Bllte 

UM Mortb AyHarA Appty 1407 Lbald

DIXIE APAR TM H im ' 3 and 3 mam apart 
manu and b«drooma. Bllte paid AM AOISA 
p n  Scurry E. M. Builadca. Mgr
PUHnSRSD APARTMENTC ar badnioma 
an weakly ralea Maid aareiaa. Uaaaa and 
leteptMba fUmtehad. Howard Rauca. AM 
A533I
AROOM ,U R inaM B O  apartnMBi lYiTala 
ball) B ill paid I «  montb. Ntwbum't 
Welding. SM Brown AM 4 « 3 «

REAL ESTATB

FOR SALE - 
BY OW NER

3-Bedroom rock home Back porch 
and storage room, garage and car
port, carpeted, air conditioned, 90 
Foot corner lot. paved streets, an
tenna and rotor^ and barbecue pit. 
Not just a house, bat a real home. 
This home is in Parkhill Addition.

SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY

Dial A M  4-8696

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY

Well located furnished duplex and 
garage apartment 3 units. Near 
school. For $9,000 with $3,000 down 
payment. Balance long time 5%, 

Dial A.M 4-7474 Also 200 foot frontage on Highway 
80 West. 308 feet deep. Price $5,000 
with $500 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
217V  ̂ Main Off. AM 4-2063 

Res. AM 4-8526

Clothotlina Polo« 
MADE TO ORDER 

Now and Utod Pipa 
Structural Stoal 

W ator W all Caain 
Bondad Public W aig  

W hita  O uttida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPR IN G  
IR O N  A N D  

M E T A L
1M7 West third 
Dial AM 4 -tr i

??? R E M O D E L IN G  ???
N e  D ew n  P a y n e a t  A id  U p  T e  • Y e a r a  T a  P a y  

$3.20 P e r  M o ith  O r  E a c h  $100 B e r re w e d  
F o r  R e p a ir  O r R e r a e d e lla g  Y e a r  H em e  

I f Y e a r  H e m e  N e e d s  A  " N e w  L e e k ”
L et  U e H elp  Y e a  M a k e  Y o e r  P la a e  i

u

Y H I A W f l K  S H C iA C
H  L e a v e r e d  B e r e e i  D e e r  fa e e r t  
.S eree i D e e r  C le e c r t  ....................

M.0«
I8.IS

EMSCO SALES CORP.
m i M U a n  D U I A M A t i n

HOUSES FOR BALB A8
MCDONALD, ROBLNSON, 

Mc('LESK£Y 709 Main
AM 4M0I AM 4-4377

BRICK Ol AND FHA ROMES 
OI S Q C m r In S-badroom boma. ftaaad. 
corner lot
n ic e  tenia on RUteMa Drlra 
NEAR n  CoDaga. S-badraem. 1 btUu. 
•aryantf qqartan.
3 LOTS witb 3 roam boma. alota In 
COLLEOE Ptrk. Abadroom. 3 batht and 
dan.
NEW brick OI bocm. Etat tide 
1 b e d r o o m . U igt em . Park BUI 
I^HOICE leU an Lancatttr 
I LOT in Wtiiam RiUi.
I LOT an eamar at Eaat ISib.
I LOT on Eatl l ilt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR lALK Al

MODERN PUIU4URED duntel. Old High
way M Woai HIM paid. À fç ir  Waigraan
Drug.

FOR RENT: S in d  4 roam and ‘btUi un- 
brd houaa. To eeupia or eaupit withfumlibnl

baby. W tltr lumitbad. 1 «  per moni 
p tu  A SfeSBSl or aaa at tm O w «a

month.

4-ROOM AND bath unfunUtbrd bau«. $15 
month No bllte paid. Located 1$« Etal 
IKh EX »-4IM.
THREB^BBDRO(>ïr~I4Ör~Wood. AttUabiä 
luna 1. $11$ month. Pata Oamar, 433 Eatt 
4$Ui. Odaoaa
MODERN 3-ROOM nnfuratebad bauaa. 
11 tallas noftbaaai. naar Lutbar. CaU 
EX K41$7.
POR RENT- $-maa 
Dial AU 4-T3M.

uafumlabad bauaa.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt
RENTAALH ar Trade—IOS» faol buUdtnf. 
W«at 3rd Bao Maino enlaman, Wolkar 
Auto Parta.

FOR RENT OR LEASE 
BUSINESS LOT-100X60. Located 
70S East ’Third St. Haa amall build
ing.
Also—Small business building, 308 
Eait Third.

DIAL AM 4-4775
HARY ZARAFONETI.S

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
LODGF.S Cl

CALLED MBETINO 
Platal I.adtt No $M A P. 
and A M. Monday, May $. 
7 «  p m  Wark ta P C . Da- 
fira .

E  C. Amald. W M . 
-  Errtn Oontelt. Sac

S T A T E D  OONTOOATIOR 
Big Sartas Chaptar Na 17$ 
R A It arary 3rd 
• W p m.

Hoy Laa. H P.

Iteurtdoy.

tTATHO OOHCLAYE Pig 
tBclng Oammaadary Ma. 31 
X T  Monday. May 13. T « .  
Werk hi Order Of T imglt

S M. aaykte B.Ç
R. C. HamUtan, Roe.

heal, dust atr.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

l-Badraonv-doubte garaga. tila imea. naar 
tebool $$•«.
NEW BRICE-S a a«  earn, siaaliis klicbai»- 
dm carpatad. central 1 
$11.5«
PRE WAR l  Brdraom. 1 loU. $$508 
down, owner carry a< 5 par cant 
SUBURBAN ROME-5 Raoma, 1 
cootldar Irada-In.
NEW.l Bedroom, kltcbm-dm. m  ina 
baUu. erntrU fatal aaolk n . _5U.750. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY, Highway SB. 
SOxlW. cofwidar tradatn.
EXTRA NICE-Brick. t bedroom, dan. car
pet. drapm. l^k batha. lencad. Slt.OW 
RU8INES.X PROPERTY on Waal 4lb. and 
lIUi Place

' SLAUGHTER 'S
BDBORBAN ROME BaautlM now t bad- 
mam. matt altrwctlra k lfab«. $ aaraa, 
NICE PREWAR: S bedroom, fmead yard, 
Only «.000
0 Room houaa and I uarlm m tt Nica 
Good taTMCmant. Only SllldO.
PRETTY :  badroom. $$50e410« down 
Large oM-faabtanad. t  badraom. I larga 
loti on ebraar, $4.$«. Oood to r m ti^ t . 
Wondorful LaoAltan OT Ortgg. Raw Prtaw 
13« Ofwgg______________  AM *-5$»3

DE VENTA
Casa con tree cuartos y bano. En la 
carretera vieja No. 80.- Por $2250, 
$400 al contado, el balance $40.00 
por mee.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gragg

Dial AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4-2478

FOR SALE
Rooms and Bath on Old West 

AM_ 4-tofT Highway 80. 82250 — $400 Cash -  
Balanca $40 00 per month.

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4 2 ^
~ NOVA DE^N RHÒÀDS“

*Th^ Horn* Gf LUUsfB
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EXTRA NICE 1-badrooB. Ula bath. I 
ckMeU. carpata, drapat 514 5 «
BRICK J tpacleut bedrootat 114.0« 
BRICK Aroam. ftneed yard. $13M down 
$ LARGE raemi carpalad. Via balb. 
dreiiing ubia. ntUltr room. 513.5«. 
u n iq u e  brick. 1300 aquaye feat. SH 
Iliad btiht. dan. eleclrical kRcbm. ra>

rigidalra,ba^s.. Ilia
3 ROOMA. PRIVATE bath. Prig 
nanpnng malirtoa. near tioro, '
Ruanate. D ili AM 4 - « « .
PURNUHED APARTMENTS. 3 _______
balb. AH bUla paid. $13.« par waak Dial 
AU L2311
rURNtSHED 1-ROOM apartmanl FYlrala 
baUi. Frigidairà, ataca ta. Mite paid. $N 
Mata. AM A31M
3-ROOM AND 
mettle Apply 
3rd. AM 4-3437.

lumtebad
Oaunt. I M rsi

friftratad air. 
WASHl1INOTON bamtPLACE L arft  

$IA $«
PARE HILL Vhadroein. IIO OM 
PRETTY 3-badroom. carpal, drapaa, 
r «oa d  yard. $M maotb.
(JUICE lA L E : 1 l ir fa  apartmeaU. 3 
bnthi. axira lot « 5 «
NICE l-roaB bouta. bath. $475# 
SPECIAL: Nlcaly funilibad bouta «

' cornar lot. $iW down, $M moolb 
!N7CE ROME- 3 hatha water wdU. $$5«. 
PRETTY 3-badroom. dan. $I4,$«.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
LIEE NEW—Suburban bom t. on terga 
M  1 badroomt and den. 1 batht. p u y  
a few BiaulM dries from lo«n . "Cm - 
•Mar IradaQn
NEW 3-badream brick trini. I 'k  Ula batht. 
rantrmj haalxoottng. carport itoraga. 
311.5«.
NEAR COLLBGB — Suacloua 1 badraa«. 

paead apnMr lai. b u aebad ftraga. 
buyi fu i aquUy. Raaaonabls pay-

nMutt.
BAROAD): OwMr MaeWig laWB. Sjpaclo« 
$-roam bama. radacantad. goad tacatten 
naar acboolt and ibopptag, tyclana (e o « .  
OfUy $l$m dawn
BEADTirUL brick boma* ta cbolaa k>ae- 
lloat. A faw wUI aaaopt iradaln.
Idatl buttaata loeatloa on -E. Kb—1 coal 
tarma.

ATTRACTIYE BRICE MOME 
5 Badroomt. 3 aaraaita balRa, ém  
lo loetly piieata backyard. Lletas roam, 
dtatac room, apaclout hilaban, bulM • In 

blar. date ft* aaa. Baal wooltiaee. refrlgarbl 
carpal, drtpaa thi 
cooltag. ftraga, doul

ean,ral baat- 
Par gulab

Bwwn By Appatatmont Only
Dial AM 3-24S0 

BY OWNER
Good 4-Room and Bath Frame 
Home on Eenced Comer Lot. Lo
cated 1112 North Beil.
For further information see owner 
at 1112 N. Beil.

YOUR BEST BUY
3-Bedroom Home on Vine«. Priced
to sell.
2-B«droom off Waahingtoo.
2—T^ree-Bedroom GI Bricks.

We Need Listinings. 
BOB FLOWERS

AM 4-8308 AM 4-50N

TOT STALCUP
1 1 « Uapd

AM 0 7 $ « AM ASTU

QOOO ROY; Prtwar 1 b a d m a i ben a .
terga  tarpated iteing-dlnlng conbtoallae, 

aadroomi. carport On pared «traal. 
iRaatenabla down payment Owner wU

3-ROOM P lR N M n O  apartmanl MO* 
paU. Piieala beta. Na dags. DM! AM 
I-T3«. 7 «  Rannate.________________
1.AROE 3 ROOM lumitbad aparlmani 
BOt ^atd r a  ebSdr«. 4U Dat
iti AM 45 7r
PURNUHEO DUPLEX-4 
monlb 1$« ê tv rry , taulb apartmenl CtB 
AM 4-S3M. Reeder Inturanca
AIR CONDITIONED efficiency apa 
BlUa paid Bultabla ter caunb ar 
Aerati from T. A. HaapItiJ X4M 
Scurry.

apartmanl 
ar >«$10

Haapltal 14 « Sautb

NICELY PURNIIRBD frani M tam aet. 
3 large . rooma tad b a ^  A 0 t  paid
Coupla, ana ar two tm al ebndraa. ns 
dart. $ «  montb. 1$17
3-ROOM PTTRNBNED duplex. Naar Alr- 
bate Dtal AM 4-«g3.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. wtlk- 
ta cloa«l. prieala bath, backpercb. faocad 
yard. I«1  Orati. AM 4-$a4l
3 ROOM PURRMRED aparunaat $ 1 3 «  

blia paid. leiT  Waal Mb AU

3-LAROR ROOMS, both, frigidairà. Mg 
clotaii bUlt paid, dota ta. 7ia E u t  l n  
AM 4-3437
3-ROOM PtTRNURED iparunanl. BUli 
paid. Dial AM 4-43U
MODERN. CLEAN 3-raom fumUhad 
meni Alr-conditlanad lOfS Waal gRi
SMALL WELL fumithed apartmant. UtOi- 
llat paid Apply 13« Bcurry.
hROOM PURNUHED ftra g a ' apartmanl. 
Bins paM Dtal AM 4-4$r

S30 SPRINO Ledga Na 13« 
Ktlad mtaltag Itl aad 3rd
Mtndiya. $ : «  pJb.

Or. t .O. O W M .

8PBCIAL NOTICES a

NEW
—  MrCoodlUoner 
Pumps Aa Low Aa $8.96

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
FAMILT ITTLa 
for ILM.
411 RubmIb

Afl fm t CM Ml

Lawnmowera MachiM Sharpened
• «  o e  Thta WaM 

IPwwor Uawart A Spaataby)
Raya Mada WhSa You Wall
P r «  Pise Dp and DtSeary 

AS Werk OaaraiWaad
A-1 KEY SHOP

813 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9391
B V S IN IS 5  OP.

. FOR LEASE 
Major Oil Company Senrice Sta
tion. New Statioo—Established Bus
iness—Excellent Location. 

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

POR SALS- Dtae «  a tm ea  m Mtdland. 
T a x « . O m lacl^ M tta a  Rtcka. 1 «  Waal 
Spruea. MDlual 3-$7$4. bat wean I «  a « .
- 4  «  ÿ. m.. Monday thrtugb Friday

3-ROOU PURNTilTEO anartmoM w i t h  
privala balb Apply « 7  SeVirry
t-ROOM PURNURBO tpartmmla. Bllte 
paid. Two mite, wool te  O.S. M. 34M 
Waal Hlfbway M È I .  Taie
DÌsnÌAB ÌtÌ” D0WNTOWN~fuÌTitebad apaO> 
manta Bllte paid Prieala bttba. Ona roam. 
MO-SM: two roomt, $50-$«: I  raoao,
$73-3« Ktag Apartmanta. 3M 3abntan.

carry tana lYElY, LO ' . _  
homo.

C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

Cárpete—Regs—Upheletery 
'CleaB A Celer Reetercd 

la  Oaa Oparattaa By A Now

Oi lta fil Rag Expert

O ft i IN T A L  R U O  
A C A R P E T CO.

381 Nertk Laacaster-AM  4-23ia 
If Ne AHiwer AM 44M1

NEW 3-badroom «uburben 
walk-ta clMeta, 330 wirtat. dual-

alr .plot ta tara land « 7 «  
A TTR A C Tn^ RRICE TRIM : 3-bedroota 
home, waol carpetlni, duci alr, uttllty 
rooB. eoncrtia Uto tanta. S IL I«
NEW fjiedynem, 3 baRia. naar Collaga, 
cantra! heattat. duci alr. loyaly kttebae. 
flÌ.IM.
SRtcaC RO htB i; $17.$« up
3 NICE LOTt: Barerai geod farm i aad
rAMbtt.

Nead
P. F. COBB
A.M 4AS43 
POR BALeT :

Listings
REAL m A T E

1800 Gregg AM 4-7271

CO M PLETE SUPPLY  
F IS H IN G  TA C K LE

S ee  O a r  SeIcctteH  e f  M e M rd  
M a k e g a a y  F lh e r g ta te  s a d  \lHm - 
Ir r ib  B ea te  a t 104 le t  S tree t . 
JeksMBR C e a ta ry  SpiR R iB t R e e l
CenipIHe with Glaee CaetiRg 
Red. Reg. $25.8«. New 818.38. 
SplRRlag Reel aed Red 
Cemplrte 88.81

Cemplete Hae ef New 18f7 
Jekaen* Matere la Stack. 

Large Stock of Water Skla
128.8« HP

OUTBOARD MOTOR R E P A I R  
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

W e Are Aatherlxed Dealer far 
Lartae Oeetllee Beats

Jim 's S p irtin g
“ G o o d » ^

Jahnaen Saa-Heraa Daalar
188 M a la  D ia l A M  4 ^ 4 7 «

WILL ACCEPT any raotonabla ofter-Laaae 
CKib Ctft. 3$7 EMI Third Strool. C m  
taat. Mr RnffniM. AM 4 8 7 « . _________
FOR SALE Bmal cafa doing real goad 
buttaoM Iticalad on US. $7. Ylrtaaly 
M aenrpatlilon Steady emploTae« Omaa- 
ad mora taon l$e.$« lot; year You muil 
bava al tadtl e i j f f  Wrllt Bnx B *$ l 
Cara of R ara«
POa FALB: Cafa nxturaa. Chaap Te-rw 
ta raaaaMlblt paraon. Saa 1013 Wott 3rd.
AM ÍSI.

U N IV E R S A L  
A N D  W R IG H T

EVAPORATIVB COOLKRg

H m m
Prices
Include

PHiBpa, F le a U  A nd 
W iB dew  A d a p ters

4.5M CFM 

4.488 CFM 

1.88« C F M

. i in .ia  

. *$in.M  

. $ r . M  

. - 1 4 M »

P. Y . T A T E
Rardware-PlHsnbiRg Flxtaree

PAWN aaop
1888 W. 3rd Dtal AM 4-8481 

M g  Ip rtR g .

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
B*J TV SERVICE 

AM 3-26T7 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekend!

FLO O R C O V E R IN G
Inlaid Linoleum—Asphalt TUe 

Vinyl-Rubber .
CaUnet Tope-Wall TO#

CaB
TRUETT PENN

____________AM 4-9280 ■__________
H C. MePHERSOH Puniptag Sarrlca. 
Saplle lookt, waab racks. |U Waal 8 ^  
Dial A3C 4-nU ; nlgbU. AU $ « «7 .
FOR CONCRETE work of any ktad' can 
Harold Crawford AM 4-3US. lU l West 
Tib.
TAROa PLorncD with RotaitDor. top 

truck, tractor wirk. AM 3-37M.
FOR TRASH RAULINO—Butlnots or rath
donllAl. Cantaci Clayton WtaUmrby. $ «  
Wm I 7th.
ALLIED PENCE: AH tyiw 
ctDan, undargrumul garnat 
Mail and la o l -Auatta Stona, atueco. AM

>ago unit», aand
4 53«.
A'lR-CokSitlONXRS renorated. taad Watt 
altanad. ptaaUo teatad, pumpt cbecktd. 
pads raplaead. Fret Mttmalat. AU 
4-53M or AM 4-7515

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H E R E  TO  BUY YOUR N E W  T V  SET

HERE'S H O W  Y O U  C A N  E N JO Y  T V  
A LL  OVER A G A IN ! \

Simply Phona and Ask Us To  Rapisca Y our Old, 
"T ira d "  Tuba W ith  A  Brand Naw RCA S ilvartm a Pic- 
tu ra  Tuba. W hat A  D iffarancal Y ou'll A ctually  Enjoy 
T V  A ll Ovar Again W ith  Brightar, C laarar, M ora Ro- 
alistic Pictura.

Haadquartars For RCA Silvarama Raplacamants
GENE NABO RS  

T E L E V IS IO N -R A D IO  SERVICE
Big SpriBg'i Largest Senrice Dept.

287 GeUed Dial-AM 4-7441

-TELEVISION LOG
CkARael 9 - K M I O - T V .  M k B a a d ; a u u a c l  d -K E O y .T T L  JMg J M M » . 
CkRRael 7— K O S A -T V , O d ce e a : C k a a a e l 11— K C B D -’TY, L a M ^  
fk a a n e l  13— K D U B -T V . iB tn rm atiea  p oU la h ed  ,
AS fa ra ls lM d  b y  sU tloR S. T h ^ '  a r e  re e p e a s ib le  fb r  the e e c a r a c y  
e e d  U m eU eeee.

g U N D A T  T Y  L O a

D U D - T V  C H A N N E L  I  —  M ID L A N D

U :« -O r a l  
U S e -M a rlt  
3 :« -P ra J a cl 3 
3:3e-Btandta 
4 te -M ool Iba 
4:3e—Rof Bogart 
t :« -C a n ta a  Cunwn«li
3 15-Nawt 
t  35-Wtaibar 
I 3e-Clroaa Soy 
$ . « - -etera ASon 
7 : « -  Man of b «op tila  
T :«~R lgbw ay Patrol 
$ te—LoroUa Young
i  s e -e io 't  0$ « a  C nrry
t:$e-LAwrtnM  W o«

1$: ■
It:

U:l$-eibto Porunf 
« : « ■  Lola Bbow .
u  se-etan on
MONDAY MORNINa 
7 :« -T a d a y
$.r -
$:i
t  ie—Tr'Ib ar C'ni'q 

U $e-Tta Too 
U .t$ -R  Could 
ll:« -C h w a-C p  
ll:t$-Chie - « "  _
I «  Malta«

for a Day

C ni q n< Dou« 
■a T m

3 : «  O u t«  i:4»-ire«B
TbM

4 3»-3<hm  Playhe«a
5 3 » -U l RaacaU 
$ : «  eearia
t  lA -lltw t 
$ 3S—Waathar 
$ 3 e -3  Muakaiatra 
7 ta— "31 " Shaw 
T .3e-D t«aytand 
t:3e—TWm  In Rarlaw $ $a—Btr Lanealot $.30—WaHa Par$a 

U;$e-Nawa 
« : l t  Baarta W anlb« 
« 3 0 —« « T h o u «  ' U:.e «gu rm

KKDT-TV a U M tK L  4 — BIO SPRLNG
I 35-eiga Ou 
1 3a-LatlW ar« 
3:ta—Paca Um Mattem 
3 :3a—Mtwt Rouaduu 
3 $a-1hte te Iba Ufa 
3 «  Outalteaa. r*
4 .$a -a ig  Pletora
4 35 f la ta t m «  Pnmda 
$ « - M y  Friand intake
5 sa—Alr Power
t  te—Trte-nawt Waakiy 
$ t e - jM k  ioaay 
T $ e -0 .  a. Thaatra 
7 ta—Tba Tratara 
t  te-C apt. OnrM Ortef

$ 3$ Roadart' Ditata 
t  te -R d  Stab ran 

« : «  Cada I h r «IBI ■
W:<
•O
i i iü & ’s;« ,,.
7 : «  -M am ltedam i 
7 : » —LeeeÏRtwe 
$:$e-Oarry Ml
ISrSSSnl

U :te-Y altaM Í
U :l$ -L a r o t f  1

1$ i $ - e
i$ :4 t-T  U :«-.*
U :ie  etand. 
U :ie-$rarld

ihrTtasVÍr1$:1
$:4t-TB A  

11 :«-.R alw agk Rawa
TonteteoBi« 

I Newa
U : «  Hmmipany 
l:$e-K ta  Payoff

Day

m oÊ AJtf au ü O Œ L  1 —
U U~m»nUm Aranr 
U  le-W IM  0 «  Rtebôk 
1 « -J e f f r e y  Joooo 
i m -Lo M  Word 
l :$ e -P a « « e » e â t e R  
3 « -e u n d a y  Nowa 
3 »  Boater BoR
3 30 MiSar Bbaw
4 50- Odrtaay
I $»-M y PrleiMl PttekA 
I 30- Waterfront 
$ « -B p e rU  
$ la-Nowo 
$ th-WeaUiar 
t  la - Jack 
T «  PuMte 
V ItAlfrad 
$ te -T b a  T7u«r 
$ le -T b a  MIBIonaira 
$ t e - . « «  BaUrM

te

MONDATMOI 
$ $$ pgpiya

1$ te-ytB an l 
U 1$10;
ll:te-N ow a

U «  Our Mtet Bi 
U :»  i iU|«$i7T 
1 :$ e -5 tP n ra n
I I ta -S e e C m ^
I «-B r ig b te r  Dayl : r  ■ -  -

7 : « - D r .
7 :ie—Dacarabar Brida 
$ «  Roaemary doonoy 
$ 1b—Tâtant i eaula
l$.«-Laal ta M 
ld :3 }-R air$
id:« Beaita
Il-te-inia Owl

■ C S D -T T  C H A N N K L  U  -  l A H S o d T
Oa

Parada
13.Ita-Tba Atewar 
1 «
l 'ie -X a a  Pa 
1  t e -C o l  te 
I le-OuUook 
4:tta-Ma»< thi
4 «  Ray Rogara
3 le —Ranga] Lancart 
I IB-.CDCU« Boy 
t  te -eteya  ABan 
T «-Tatepbona Tkaa 
7 » -  R tyti Ptaytenot
5 « -  LaiwitA Tauet
$ m -A b a y a . lu ie ir l «

la I -Proutlar

3AJta.Rtwa 
la te-Wanlba
i t  45—Marte 
MONDAT r '
7 ta-Today 
I «  Roma 
$:$a-P i1«  te RtaM 
$ t a - i r «  a r c a r e «  
M tta-Tta Tm  Oabgfe 
U la -B  Oautd Da Tm  
U Se-âtta-U p

4:«e-«<>«
$ - »  Oiw am a ti 

. t:$ta-Naw>. ip ta «  
t:l»-W aaUM r 
$:I$—Éara'a Howtal 
t W -W ex tm  kfnnhag 
7 $ e - 'Y l •• « a w  
7:30—RoM. Meatpontory 
$ : I»-Sh eria  a( OocklM 
$ $e-Dr. “
$ :I » -P 7 «  
l$:$e-Pard 
M le-N ow o 
ia:4ta-Waaihar 
i$:4l—«porte
W:4b—«o r m  «  D'braab

K P A ft -T Y  C B A N N K L  U  -  g W E T T W A T B R
U S -e ig n O n  
Il la - o A  To AdTOBIara 
13 4S-Cbrtat«B«eteeee 
1 te -T b a  AMww 
I $a-T1te Lm I Ward 
S « -  Fato lAa Ratten 
t  15-Nawt Roâtaup 
I ta-Tbte U UteUfa 
I  «  Sermon* frM i Sta. 
4 « - B i g  Ptrtur*
4:W Ptatagm « Parade 
i : « - M y  Prtend n ta m  
t ie —Air P a w « 
g « - L a u t e  
g'Sa—Jack Bonny 
7 40—0  E Tlwatrt 
7 : te-ARrad mitaMMk

Rn e « y

i  «  Ford Tb« tr$

4 .  ' “W :» -»IB:r '
HONDAf ItOBNlNO 
t :lta -«$ n O a  
7 $e-Capl. E angar« 
7:ta M teU^W a 
7:M LaaoTiraw*

>7
$ 15-K rlkt n Rich 

15 5 5 -Yalta« Lady

15 It -L or*  i f  LPa 
1 ^ :«—IJ^artai f«r T'm*r*w
U te-Rtawm h new*U:W-euioA, Se&«ta^
U ite-O ur MteaDMoto 
13:Ib—Nnon Nawi 
U : « —Roueeparrtally 
1 lb—Big PtyofT 
I : »  B ibC iu iM
l:« -4 r lg b t e r  bay
3 Sb-Edg* of Nlgbt 
I  le —Jimmy Dean 
1:1b—China Bmttb 
4:tta-aom o Pair

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK
la .W -l i l  Bapttel CIMWCI 
l l t l - f l M A n f w «  
i i  » ~ 0 tt  To Adroelara 
II:4ta-CbnillM  Betanw 
I ' « —A« Wo 8*0 II 
I 1 5 -The LoM Word 
3 « -  Parc IlM Natten 
3 ta -Nowa Reunáim

ta th r T J «3— ______ _________
3 «  S»rmnn< In Sctenca
4 5 5 -Big PIctui«
4 15- P la ln u n « Fumea 
3 55-M y Priand PBala 
3:10—Air Powtr 
t t a -L a u t e  
$:y$-^M k Dawiy 
7 $ 5 -0  a TNEATRE

7 S5-AMradRllabeock 
• » -«M .M C b 5 B tn g at.löleeSirs Dlgaat 
i  $5-Bd BuBly«

la a5-What'a My Uno 
la 35-Plnal Ertfitan 
ta 45-Cbawcatt 
II «-eignOU 
MORDA# MOONIRa 
t  55-8lgn On 
7 «  Capi. Kaagamo 
T:4$-M oim tatBtwa 
7 $t-N aw t 
t $5—Oarry Moera 
$ le -O a ffray  Tinte 

■ $ :$ ta .S lf«t fl Rieb 
1$ $ 5 -Valiant Lady

l:»-iaUiLot* of Ufa
ck Ihr • 5'r'^

ti Raw R
Il : 15—Stand. Be Countad 
Il 35—W«1d Turr* 
1 3 :« -O u r  Mtu Brooka 
lt:J5-N ooa NaWl 
l$:4ta-WouMpnrty 
1 55—Big Payoff 
I :|5~Bob Cmoby 
l:W -B rtghterD ay 
$ :lt—êaeret Stami 
3 la -E d ge  of Nlfbl 
I sa—Jknmy Dean gbow 
3 M-ChkM BmMl 
4.55—Rome Pair

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  a 
HERALD 

W A N T  AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N

T V -R A D iO  S E R V IC I 
P ACK ARD -BELL T V 's

We Benriea All Makes 
m  WeM 171k

ivaryfMng 1«

T w q  Factory T r ained

ZIN I'm  AMD RCA YlCTQK IY^-
M  ' d l  8 G « i 2  '

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

k

n S -117  M ain O tol:



M J S IN IS S  S lK V iC E f  "  I f lM P L O Y M lN T
ML mm I

M. ft. »
li L««!!

•Aw 1:1

t  ■ ■ ■ *

and Guvaotacd 
. CARPET LAYING 

ProlMt Your Investmentl 
TMklaM. flmoothadg* IiuUUattoB

Can
W .W . LAN SIN G

AM 4-MW aftar *:00 p m.
CONCRETE WORK

A flf_Bil4—Free Eitimata 
^ N .  McCLSNAHAN 

AM M179* --------------- - ■ t"
MORGAN SHEET METAL

Specializing in Heating 
and' Air-conditioning 

.Sarvlco ÇaUf — Freo Estimates

AM 3-2330308 Gregg

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Having—Driveways 
Built—Yard W ork-Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ELECTRICAL SERVICE _____ E4

i> 8-B Big Spring (Tftxos) - Harold, Sunday, M ay 5, 1957
■RLP WANTED, Mala PI
lAMTSD LATIMWAM1Hm  I____  _

P*tm . aiaatoa, Tm w .

IN S TR U C TIO N

WANTBO CAB Oriwn. Aasir f t  atfM Lcur c»a OMway. sw Utm j.________

aÍM DMA.
Mm* Mr* 9»T

OLD CONCERN NEEDS 
2 MEN

FOR THIS AREA 
A long background ot business ex
perience is helpful but not peces- 
tary. Requlrennents are a willing
ness to work and a desire to ad
vance -to A BositkHt:' ^
vancement is based on an~ability, 
not length of service. Starting saL 
ary tl2S a week. Ages 25-50.

See DEL MAUNDER 
At Straybom Motel, Snyder 

12:30 or 1:30 Monday, May •

RADIO. TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

t n  tap m .  MmirMjr. f  ■ tn O u tu
„•aeftlwi. > r«pw« Iw r c  Smom. 
auftj W SaOM ft  w w * UOIII. AS tail aaS 
VtaWrftt lunlftaS lor buASInf •■npm i 
TV Mt. aifS StPM M  r»eiiif«A If V«t 
ghr« 4Mt t f  mttk ttt»- ew ITM tacaatataB 
NMfclRi wrtt# MV
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

W O M A N S  C O LU M N
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LU m aSTTw E ew SH ti' 
4M E ul ITUi. OdMi» IforrIa.

CHILD CARE JS
CaZLn CAEX—Uj haoM sari: «Ttntafs. r<mr hMiM. tin. Jotmtoa. AH VSIN.

JOBS- HIOH EAYr AU tra<1*i. Citane» to 
trtTcl. South Amriica. tba Utens». U S A ríf» pïttr. AppBratta» tenpa.- Bw  tel  te- 
larni»tton a'iS prooipl r * ^ ,  wril» Drpt 
S-D. Natkxtal BiniMormmi Inf>nitatlan. 
lOM Broad Nawark. N r» Jo rto y

ROSKMABT • DAY N anw r. EweaS rarS. 
cio»a ta al IM Wa»t Ute. btal AM 4-T3«.

HELP WANTED, Misé. FS

MBS. auaaXLL;a Muwaan- Op«> UoB- dar Uiroufh SatoTibr. THti Noten. AH
4.TM8 _ ____________________ _
CHILD CARE: SpMial w»»Vr rote». Hr». 
•coll DteJ AH VZMZ

WANTED- MANAOER for Uta B»acon 
laMte» Caa >41M. tnrSor. Toma». J. C.

POREaVTH. DAT Nur»orr. tpocM  rat»«, 
worktaf motbora. 1104 Boten. AH 4-MOt.

LAL'NDRY SERVICE
SALE.SMEN. AGENTS F 4 IRONIMO WABTXD- M» Ba»l IHk.

1 DO ntONINO Boaaooabte. 708 Moten.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-S061
T E5

SALES TRAINEE 
W AN TED

IRONING WANTHO. Hr» Ooorfo Bolter. 
AH LOMO. 400 Norte«o»t Ote
IRONING WANTBO; Dial AH 4-ftOO.

No experience necessary. $200 per 
month »alary plus liberal commis
sion guarantieed. Company car /ur- 
nish«^. All company benefits.

IRONING DONB. 40t Edvarda Bouterard. 
Dial AM Alias.
IRONING DONE — Mo»»d ta 1707 Caat 
lite mal AM S-UOl
IRONING wanted: 1407 Scurrr, raw. 
Dial AM A70«.

EXTERMINATORS

CONTACT MANAGER 
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE COMPANY

SEWING JO
REWEAVmO. SEWING, inmdtaf. »wraUra 
ra-knUUd. aMwatlona. I A h 7  P M. SOS 
Writ Znd.

' TBmMITEO.CAl.L or «ru».W»U’» Ezttr- mtaattaf Conpanr for-tr»« taapoctlon. 141S 
Waat ArMiiw Ij,.Ban Atfto. iOH

112 East 3rd 
FOR DETAILS

MRS. ‘DOC* WOODS a»wta(. OOT Baal lite. 
Dial AM l-SOM
SEWING AND AJMrallon». Mra. Tippte. 
S07S W nt Ote. AM 4-0014

CALL MILLER tea Ellar. Roach»». BaU. TWmlta». Hitter'» Bxtamünall. Dial AH POSITION WANTED. F. FO DRAPERIES-BANDMADE. Laadtaf ooDipa-
I. Biter

CALL Boiitewaatem AOna 
TWMita Control. C-..iplato poat oonarol 
■arnco Work tuUr taarantaod 
Maar» aarn»». AM 4-tiaa

general OPPICE vork Exportaiicad ta I. dletapboM, ofTIc» machina. mtaMO.

niaa' fabric». Praa Mtlmato». Mr», 
amite. till Bobta. AM Z-SM7.

Mack Ute. PBX. Mauint AM 44043

PAINTING-PAPERING
IN S TR U C TIO N

COVEKED BELTS, -buttano, bullonholaa. 
••«In« and alteratloB». Oil Douilao -Cor- 

• ofn»r I Wo»t 7te. Mr». Pottraao. AM I.ISM .

E ll
POE PAINTWO and papar bapctii«. 

I lUlter. Sit mala. AM 404a9O. M.
BUG CLEANING EW

-  . MB PBOPEsaiONAL nic
T  î& u T Æ ^ Î^ S h S w a E »

cteanuu. te
__-Adoaa. Praa
Eag OaaOInt,

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Enter aacurltr. Stû r and graduata at hwñf ta »par» Unte >*•« book», »tudr ¡uHa-and

BELTS. BUTTONS and buttofteete». AM 40101. 1707 Banton. Mn. Crockrr
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 

‘.‘MICKIE’*

Mralabod. PaH prM- 
raai. lov parmanU. Writ» for Iron book- 
tet. No obUfatlon.

E M P LO Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Male FI

ATTENTION
SERVICEMEN

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

Carpctlhg, F ibric, Draperit^ Up
holstery, Slip dbvers,' VenAan 
Blinds.

Remnants Price
MISCELLANEOUS Tt

I can use three servicemen for psrt 
time work. Good pay. steady work. 
Must be neat and have csr.

AMERICAN SCBOOL »bieo 1SP7. High and 
Orado Seboal. Studr at homo. Standard 
laitbooka litmlalwd. Dlpte«na avardod. 
Ptelah tram «boro r « «  tett »rhool. Writa 

• tt  raar eld aebaoL Box IMS. Odoaaa.

PAMILT tTTLB Maate BraaUaat. htaah and dlnnor 411 Bnnnah. AM 47Ma
PASHION PROeX draaao» mraai from 
mAmifaclurar Rlghaal quaStr fabrtoa ter«. Ir draiaaa. lindar $10 ft. AH 40a0l

W R ITE
M r. G rady W a lto n

I— DIPLOMA-n GRANTED
FA R M ER 'S  C O LU M N

1410 North Sth 
Lamesa, Texas

Give direction for 
personal interview.

H ig h  School
at H om e

Mail CoupMi Solo« Pot 
DESCRIHì VE BOOELET Uora ho«

TRUCK DRIVERS—MAKE MORE 
THRU CONTRACT OPERATION

r«a-«an rara jraar Aananaan Srh»»l dt- 
“  I fan

Ta« can maha mara maaar Vr ««rung and oparaun« raur a«n tractor andor aaatract with Aara Marflo«ar Tranalt Com. 
paar. Inc . tha aattan'» tarante tergaat •oauiwai aamar Enandtaa flrot: noad
teirara S4Bt ranra ruB tima. 44rlala ap- •rattett. PaM trátete« TraSrr furatehad: npgaap paid. Ounmuntcattan coaf paid. 33

Pran^ »tala- par: manr »xtm baaaflta. Muatmaka •«« arranca- ■tanta ta bar UH ar telar tractor Mtr brakm). PB Ita» ar «mo Warn# Lot^ 
P. O. Boa lar. tedteoapoUa A IndtalBf 
MEii»»» 7.3in --------- r“  •

ate«w ta rmn moro mao Pr««rita •• I •a yomt tea» and abtelta» aaraUL Staate
meli School taata aupalw« Tbouia 

ha H raa* ate i
mch■■rail aarh root 
AMXmiCAN SCBOOI.
P.O ROE 3I4B 
^LDBBOeX. TEXAS 
'WMwul oMacatla« oomi ata

PGR SALE; Good cJoan RhM Panic »aad». OamitnaUa« 37 par cant, tf 33 par pound. 
CaS 3371. Aekrnr. Paul Adama.

M E R C H A N D IS E
BUILDING MATERIALS U

TIOLD«. PIANO, rtola «Iran In r w  hama. 
Maala appractatlon rtaiaaa taeludad. 
Pbant AM 44M3.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVEp

2x4*8 k  2x6'S ^  7  0 ^
I to 20 ft....................  ^

M E R C H A N D IS E
■OUSBWMLD GOODS

L

-R ED U C ED  P R IC E S- 
Om  Piece AU Wool Beige Store 
Carpet. II xST

SPECIAL............. 1» 00 sq. yd.
2—4-Drewer Metal FiUng
Cabinets................................... $48.00
1—1965 Allstate Motor Scooter.

y « ^  buie. $175.00
CHEVROLET 2-door. Extra 

dean, 2-tone g e e n  ................  $450
T O W N  & C O U N TR Y
205 Runnels - A m  4-7901

M IR C H A N O IS I
■ O im O L D  GOODS U

GRADUATION

NOTICE------
We Have Moved To Our• * -t

New Location 
205 Runnels 

Come ByTBdTSee Our 
New Home

BROOKS
Town & Country ^

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

general electric ■ 15 foot Uprtcht boma fratior. Look» and run» Uka Drand na« Haa thraa .yaar «arranlr Bold nr«

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Diel AM 4-9068

45331.

APPLIANCE SPEOALS
1—21”  Blond Console Model ZEN
ITH TV complete with antenna. 
Take up payments of 512.51 month 
1—21" Mahogany Table Model 
CROSLEY TV complete with table
and antenna .......  $139.95
1—Table Model ZENITH Radio and
4-speed Record Player .........$59 95
1-TabIe Model EMERSON Radio-
Record P la y e r ..........................$19.95
1—MW Canister-type Vacuum
Cleaner .................................. $19.95
1—LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Com
p l y  with attachments ...........$39.95
Te'rma as low as $5 00 down and 
I5.n0.per month.

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5285
NEW—PULL tan nrr1«ankMd air coodl- 
lloater. S3H ralu* .far 1175. DUI AM 
4ÌH3 altar l:M p an.

COOLER
SALE

4x8 W" A.D. ^  Q  Q|-
Plywood .......................  ^  y .V O

... $ 9.95
Cedar Shinglea 
(red label)
Corrugated Iron a- q  n r
(stroogbem) .........  ^  7 . 7 J

$ 2.69
stroogbem

15-Ib Asphalt FeK 
(432-ft )

END OF SEASON
S A L E 2:

S

PRICES REDUCED
Tomato Plants d . . . 35c i
PETUNIAS 10c Î
GERANIUMS 35c '
RED YERBENIAS 10c ^
SNAPDRAGONS 10c

BERMUDA GRASS SEED
(Certified)

SAINT AUGUSTINE
A

GRASS •HB m
L l i l fc A jv n  nuKJCK i

6 M ile« East On Highway 80 •

$ 5.30

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

S im iE R  
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph »4812
NOnCE BUILDERS

3,000 CFM Cooler with win
dow adapter, float and pump. 
Regular Price $129.95.

Lane Cedar Chest (or that yoUng 
1b^ .  Any color or finish you 
might n e^ . *
D e ^ ,  lamps, many things you 
could get hW at Wheat’s Fumi- 
lure.
Don^ forget we atiU have tome 
carpeting at Wholesale Prices. 
Plenty, of Living Room and Bed
room furniture at most any price 
you want to pay.
DEARBORN air condiUoners.

$49.50 up
Lots of good used furniture at our 
used store. 5<M West 3rd. -  

Buy. Sell, Trade.

U Jh A ö lS
115 E u t  2nd 
Diel AM 4-5722

504 W ut 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S05

PGR SALB: Montcoatarr Ward B»at auto- 
Um«  only four monlha.malic «aabar ___  __  __  _____

Sold na« for S35a 96. Our prtet. 897.50. Sc« at Rllbum Appftedca, 304 Oregg or rital AM 453S1

(or tS33 55 Taka up payment of 515 14 por monte. Apply at M  Oro«« or DUI AM

USED APPLIANCES
21”  Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New......... $169.50
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New ................................   $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on
unit. Like new ...........    $295
1—CBS Television, 21" Console' 
Good condition ................  $125.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•'Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

Several Living Room Suites , ,  x, *51 BUICK Convertible. Has 
Starting ^  ^ , t^sOO E acftiiea te i tind Dynaflow. Down
5-Piece rtnette ^ A e . *  • • paymertt ......... *.......................  $92.50

•50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra-

A U T O M O ilL E S M
AUTfM rOH SAUE m

FOR SALE
1946 CHEVROLET

Z -D oor
Excellent Second Car.

204 Scurir Dial AM 4-8268
taSA CHR.YX.UR XSW TOREER Dabut.Air condii loner, ppwar »i««rlB«> po«ar 
brite»». ricu. HT Xsat 4lh
NEW 1IS7 HILLMANS. Rtataoltl. Matr«- 
polUAiu, 'Tituiuifta. Ja«tura and lU'a; Scdaiia. BanKopa. CoortrUbtea. StálloB Wagon»; EuUy aquimtad. FraOB̂  StSSS- 

jalteo-tiafe—4ft mUaa' par 'aalloo—ft* MJPJI. —tradaa adapted — ,( iiw  oOar«d_ r- .beal
»•TTtaa AtitborlMd daater far E l f  Spring Tam'» Sport Cara. Baatland. Tax- Sunday anaraaona.

SALES

A U T O M O B IL fS M , A U TO M O B ILES M
MJ TRAlLEltf

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN -VILLA-GREAT LAKES

We Tride For Lots, Houses, Can, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1803 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

1ER VICE

54 BUICK Hardtop 
’53 FORD 6-cylinder 4-door 
*53 CHEVROLET Vi-ton ..
'52 CHAMPION Club Coupe
*51 FORD 2-door ................
*51 MERCURY 4-door .......
■51 OLDSMOBILE *98* . . . .
•50 CHAMPION C o u p e .......
’50 FORD 4-door . : .............
’50 MERCURY 2-door .......
’50 CHAMPION Convertible
’49 FORD Va-ton ................
'46 FORD 2-door ................

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

208 Johnson DIbI AM 8-2412

$1485 
$395 
$695 
$495 

$ 295 
$ 495 
$ 395 
I 250 
$ 195 
$ 385 
$225 
$375 

$ 85

BEST VALUES DAILY
.54 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. 

New Ures, air conditioner and
power ...........  .................... $1595
'51 BUICK Convertible. Has radio.

Bronze Metal.........................  $39 95
GE Refrigerator. New unit, extra 
nice . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $ i » » 5
Full Size Gas Range .......  $39 95
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite $49,95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepk̂

.shop
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
USED rURNITURB and appUanrm. Buy- 
SaUTrada. Waat Sida Tra¿tag Pmi. 34*4 w»*t Rtah«ay ••
PIANOS L8
BALDWIN A WURUTZER

J»IANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIO CO. *
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301

NOW ONLY
$99.50

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St Dial AM 4-8261

IBM MODCL % TON PhUc« r«irt«mttd Air eof>tfUioo«r U»ed oftlx tvo monthi. Like new. Onlv BIM. Reyce tAtter* 
Whitt. DlAl AM ^2S:i.

TODAY’S SPECIALS

Foundations or Walls.
See at

Old Safeway Building
209 RUNNELS

DOCS. PETS ETC. LS
AKC REOIBTCRCD Dachshund 
5 mootb old fPTnelpt. BBO 00 RoaplteL AM M121

puppies.
AntmeJ

SprinUe-Kledn Carpet Gcaner
By mgelow .......  $195
9x12 All Wool Rugs .
By Bigelow ............. $59 50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
-M r s . Pittmaft—

117 E. Third AM 44321
SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT REPAIR Shop. flbtrglAA« klu, tiv> ■tAllA(loo._pAlnttim AAd mttAl rtptlr. MLAimttA irifbWAjr. AM BVB3
POR BALE: 19ftS Model B#a KInc It RP oMlboArd motor. loOB EAAt ISth.
MlSCELLANEOi;5l L ll
NEW AND UAAd record«. 25 cenU »Ach Al Record Shop. 2U MaIb.
LOFTY PILE, free from boU U the cer- 

cleened wUb Blue Lu«tre. Blf Bprlng nerdwAre.
AU TO M O BILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

RENT OR SALE

(►

: ?i f

> ,f

Now Open For Business 
IN OUR NEW HOME

nOl'SKHOLD GOODS U

e  Refrigerators 

I e  Used Televisions
I
‘ e  Kitchen Ranges

•  Washers, Wringer Type 

I •  Paint Gun and Compressor

control. ThU dryer U like brAnd
new. Sold new for B27915 Tai# up pey> menti At $12 B2 per month Set It be-I 92 perfore you buy. it u a bATcAln. Apply At 304 Greft or DUI AM 4-S2S1

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

CLEAN CARS 
*57 PONTIAC Catalina Coupe 
■54 FORD Victoria. Nice 
•53 MERCURY 4Kkx)r 
*52 CHEVROLET 4-door

BILL TUNE
601 West 4th Dial AM 44783

dio and heater. Extra clean .. $295 
*57 CADlLLAC-.‘68‘^«la iU 'L oaded  
and air conditioned. Save money on 
this one.

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. Ird Dia) AM 44812
31 JAOUAa MARE VII StaUa Jiul r» condlllaa.d. Prtetd for Immediata »ate. Uiut diira to appicciata. Gaorga Clark. 
AM 4-4aa4 aft»r 4«0 p. m.
MECHANICS ONLY S350 plum b UtUa of your tima fiT»» yoU à 1783 BuUk Road;ma.tn' 4teoar. Atr coodlllottad. In good 
canditloa. Can b. aecn at 104 Ea»t 3rd or ao6 W»»t Igtb after 4:oa p. m.
1747 BUICK 3-DOOR. Btrigbt »bU’ NIC» Good Urea. 7230 EUla Hoent». BuUdtag 11, Apartmaoi X bafor» 4 00 — anytena «»«k. 
day».
1787 CADILLAC COUPE ^  ,VUte. Hm all Ih» Utraa ricapt air. Dial AM 4-7770 
alter 3 00 p. m. __________
1747 HUDSON 4-DOOR. Ntca and claaa. 
Hai baap u»ad for aacand car. Dial AM 
4-«03C ______ _

Radio and haater. 
«alte, Po«argUda. othat aitraa.IftU CGRVTTTE«alla, Po«argUda 

Uaka olfFr. A3X 4-71M
M3n u^tJE R »________________________

TRADE EQUITT'tn. 1757 1 Badrootn traiter 
boma lor Uta modal car. CtJ AM 4«73>.
rba sale ITSI -Na« Moon- IraUar 
hotiaa. 41 loot. In aiealtenl eandUten. taa O. E. Traiter court, «paca 4ft or aaU 
AM 4 «r i aftar 3 1ft pm._____________
POR SALE 17Sa-tt loot Hrnaia« tralter-bouM. ftmaO aqutty. Big Spring TraUar 
Court.
TWO-WHEEL 'TRAnER. Idaal formoTlnt. Baa at old ftataway bulhttag 
Runceu
AUTO SER VICK M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 2-1142
EXPERT

PAINTING—FENDER 
k  BODY REPAIR 

J. D. ROWLAND

SEAT COVERS 
Made To Order 

Also
Good Clean Used Cars

EM M ET  HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

You Are Invited To Come O u t 
And See Our New P lant 

I V i  M iles North On Snyder H ighw ay

WE NOW CAN BETTER 
SERVE YOU

In New And M uch Bigger P lant 
SA M E COURTEOUSy E F F IC IE N T  

SERVICE
W e  Fix M O TO R S, M A G N E T O S  
STARTERS otid G ENERATO RS

For Safety
Hove Your G arm ents  

C LE A N E D  A N D  M O T H -P R O O F E D  
By Us

A T  N O  E X T R A  COST

U-SAN-0
M o thp roo f C leaning System

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
306 Scurry D ial A M  3-2121

LCrC MOTOR COMPANY
SA N  A N G E L O  DEALERS FOR 

N A S H -H U D S O N -R A M B L E R

W E  A R E O VER STO C K ED  
O N  '57  M O D ELS

Unusually Big Allowances On Trade-Ins— Term s. 
See Our Stock o f Good Used Cer Tredo-lns. 
Complete Service On A ll Makes— Thoroughly  

Qualified and Trained Mechanics On D uty.
18 W . Harris Phone 9436 San Angelo, Texe t

ANNOUNCING . .

ALBERT PETTUS 
ILECTRIC COMPANY

Mllfts North On Snyder Highway  
Dial AM  4-4189

Chang* in the Nam e of

DOUG LASS C A B IN S
Ruidoso, New Mexico

! •

LAS C A S IT A S
Miss Frances L. Douglass, Owner 

Mitt CaUMriae B. Loughridge,
^  Resideift Manager

•‘Up 4he C ra y«»  1 »  the Ceal Ptaes”
1 Mile West of Pot* Office oa Main Rfwi 

For Reoervatlras—Write or Call

Phone 431S Bex 63¿ Ruidoso, New Mexico

H O W  A B O U T  Y O U R  PRESENT CAR  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  . . .

•  IN  N E E D  OF REPAIRS OR A D JU STM E N T?
•  C L E A N E D  FOR B ETTER  COOLING?
•  R E A D Y  FOR IN S T A N T  W A R M  W E/VTH ER USE.

SERVICE I i  SERVICE

TA K E S  SO L IT T L E  T IM E I 
COSTS SO L IT T L E  M O N E Y I 
BRINGS SO M U C H  COM FORTI

Y O U  C A N  G ET Y O U R  C A R  A IR  
C O N D IT IO N E R  C H E C K E D  

T O M O R R O W  A T

f f n 0 n1

I AKIIII.\'m liiissi II
900 W . 4th D ial A M  4-7424

'53
'52

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatic. 28,000 actual 
miles. -  • —
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sediin. Has radio and 
heater.
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and hydramatic. A nice one.

BEAT T H E  H E A T  
Now Is The Tim e To Have 

Your Cer
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

For Only
$ 3 1 9 .0 0

Installed
A ll Makes Of Cars

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

904 East 3rd  ^. Dial A M  4-5535
□

A L M O S T  PERFECT USED CARS  
PRICED R IG H T  A T  

O UR  USED C A R  LO T  
4 T H  A N D  JO H N S O N

' 5 6

' 5 6

' 5 6

' 5 6

' 5 5

Rrally nice at

FORD Convertible, 
family car with 
very low mileage. .

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, one owner

$1595Real economy at only

CHEVROLET V-8 station wagon. Local one owner fam-

Very nice at only .........  .........................  $1495
C  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive,

. one owner family car. Very nice at .......  ^  I A  V  D

$995CHEVROLET late series pickup. Top

^ 5 4  -^^ '^R O L E T  Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glii'e. radio 
heater and white wall tires.
One owner.

condition with 5 new Ures. ONLY

n. Power t

$995
' 5 4  Customline ranch wagon. V-8 en- ' C 1 1 0 C

gine, one owner family car. Top condition ip  I I V D

'54

'53

'51
'51

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD club sedan. Has radio, heater, overdrive and 

D O  white wall tires.. ^ ] g 0 5
Under 20.WQ miles

# jta c  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heat- 
O  O  er, powerflite and white wall ^  1 7  ^

Ures Low mileage. ^  I /  O  J
/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 

D D  factory air^condiUoner, while wall nylon Ures and two 
tone turquoise and white. ^ 1 7  A  ^

/  |F C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
0 3  radio, heater, power steering and white wall tires. 

Two-tone green and white.
Low m ileage ,..................................................*<4»

i  C  C  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Et|uipped C l  O Q  C  
O  J  with radio, heater and overdrive. \4’hite. ^  ^  «w

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door staUon wagon. Has C Q O C  
O . J  radio and heater ..............................................

/ C O  CHEVROLirr4^)oor sedan. C A f l C
Has beater. Solid throughout...........................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater. C  A  Q  C  
O J  Dark green finish

/  C I  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Has radio and C  O  O  C  
J *  healer. Nice ..

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  P LY M O U TH  

101 Gregg Dial A M  4-6351

BUK7K Roadmaster 4-door Hardtop. Local one owner 
car with low mileage. Fully equipped with all power
and air conditioned. $2995
Save about $2.000 00........................

CHEVROLET Be) Air 2-d(X)r sedan. Local one owner, 
V-8. power pack. $ 1 6 9 5

Thunderbird engine, one owner

$1895

FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and 
heater. Looks and runs good 4t ^
SAVE at ...........................................................

FORD Customline „V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
FordomaUc. C  ^  A  C
Good Ures, one owner..................................

MERCURY 2-door sedan. Very low mileage i i n  c  
and in excellent condition...................

STUDEBAKER Pickup. Motor and Ures 
extra good. Looks fair, A real bargain. $150

' 5 0  ^ORp station Wagon. V-8 engine, 8 passenger, local 
• » 'F  family car.

Extra nice. A bargain at .......  $345
O ur Repufotion Is Behind These Cars  

"Y o u  C A N  Trode W ith  T id w e ll"

1500 E. 4th D ial A M  4-7421
Urad Cer Let —  A M  3-3351
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JHB StTTBR SAys DeUÑiS FINË. 0UT OROtCeN 
A  syoOLOefl S[RAP AHOefRAlUBO HSR AUKLMt*

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E D  M U F F L E R  FOR FORD  
1954-1956 V-8 —  $11.35  

IN S T A L L E D  PREEI
PERCO M U FF LE R  SERVICE

M l East Brd. Pha. AM 44ÍS1

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

N A S H U A  M A G N O L IA  ____
‘  '  ' - ‘ ì S j s  i r À i r ' ” ■ h Én s l e e  ’

One, Two And Three  Bedrooms

Q U A L IT Y  A T  L O W , L O W  COST
Comparo P r ie tt Befor# You Bi^y

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

l ib o  W . 3rd  end 1800 W . 4th —  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Woodlewn South, Denison, Texas

Special. Announcement

JERRY SANDER5
O ur New  Salesman H a t  Laid Down 

His Barber Tools A nd W onts  H it  
Friends To Come See H im . Th e  Place

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
STH A N D  OREOO ST.

i j  H . ' .

Eddi.

SELL
Y O U  G OO D  

CARS  
A t

Fair Prices

"Term s  
To  Suit 

Your 
Budget"

COME BY TODAY
McEWEN MOTOR CO«

B U IC K -C A D ILLA C  D EA LER  
501 S. Gregg St. D ial A M  4-4353

IT'S THE

'57 [H EV tO U I

DONT LET MONEY
- Stond-In Your Way Of
» V '  • . ‘ . .

Having A

NEW CAR AND VACATION

HAS JUST THE PLAN
BUY A

NEW 57 CHEVROLET
AND HAVE MONEY

FOR YOUR VACATION
A L triN  ONE PACKAGE

A CouiTbous Saltsmdn W ill Explain The Details.

PRICES START AT M795

Big Spring (Texos) Hergid, Sun., M oy ,5, 1957; 9-11^

You CAN Trade With Tidwell
i »

1501 East 4th Dial A M  4-7421

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

i r T  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. A beautiful 

claasic white, power stoerlng, 
power b r a k e s .  America's 
smartest car for ’S7. It’a a 
dream to drive, a dream to 
look at. Save $500.00. Writ-

Warranty. $3485
i E ^  RAMBLER Sedan. Hy- 

iw O  dramatic, an original 
one owner, car. Here's a big 
package of top transportationwith top S1585
oconomy. i  w  ew

/  C  e  CADILLAC Fleetwood 
s e d a n .  Fadory 

conditioned. An 
locally owned 
automobile.
/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 

convertible c o u p e .  
Merc - 0  - Matic, continental 
■pare tire. It's C I O Q X  
a thoroughbred. ^  I  ▼ O  J
B C C  BUICK Special Rivi- 

era hardtop. Locally 
owned and d r i v e n .  You’U 
like
this one.

'54

— ■**' 
immaculate

$3485

$1985
/ C r  MERCURY Montclair 
• ^  hardtop. It has clasa.
Thoroughbred Cl O fi R 
performance. ^ I T O a  

C  FORD Customline se-

Bremium tirec. $1585

MERCURY MonUrqr, 
aedan. High perform

ance Mcrc-O-Matle d r  1 v 
leather and nylon Interior. The 
performance star of the med
ium price class. C 1 0  O  K  
Real valua.

f r o  F O R D  Sedan. ,V-g, 
^  ̂  drivaa r  O  O  r  

like new. ^ O O D

f r o  OLDSMOBILE M' se- 
dan. Original one own-

$985
f C O  P O N T I A C  Sedan. 

^  “  H a r e ’ a dependable 
transportation at C A Q C  
a good price. ^ O O D

/ C O  BUICK Riviera hard- 
lop coupe. Dynaflow 

drive. You'll not C 7 0 C  
find a nicer ¿ar. W '  O »

/ ^ ^  CHEVRCH^T aedan. 

nice. Runs good"^7 $585
. / C A  CH£VROLLT M u .  

It’ s solid, runs good.

«285
'50
looks
good.

FORD sadan. A ona- 
owner orig iu l car» 

throughout. Niceak 
on# la Texas.. $485

NOW IS THE TIME 
"THIS IS THE PLACE"
/  r  C  OLDSMOBILE 'N ' Holiday eoupa. Premium white tiraa. 

V  ^  all power, radio, haatar, hydramatia and air coodMonad.

# r  C  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M ' HoUday  « d y  sadan. Powar 
^  V  ataering, power brakes, radio, heaUr, /ailored teat cov

ert, hydramatle and I  new white Urea.

i C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *H' 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
^ « 9  radio, haatar, hydramatle, tailored aeet oevera and 

oaarly new white wall tlree. Nlea and daaa.

/ C O  FORD 4-door aedan. Haa radio, heater and Fordomatia. 
Nice clean car.

A L L  C A S S  S A F B T T  T E S T E D  F O S  T O U S  F R O T B C T IO N

O TH ER S T O  CHOOSB FRO M

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Auffierised O ldamsM Is  OAIC P ssisr  

424 la s *  T M rd  O lsl A M  6 4 6 1 1

É I

S A L E
B «tf Usod C a r Prices 
In  O r O u t O f  Town

See ai>6 Com pera QweUty end Price
\

CustomliiM 8 cylinder 2-door sedan.
w O  Radio, heater « $1495Radio, heater 

and overdrive.

FORD Customlins 8 cylinder 4-door sedan 
Fully equipped and C I O  C  A
a real buy at ...........................^

FORD Fairlane 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Fully 
equipped and
real dean.............................. $1495
CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide, air conditioned and 
white wall
premium tires ..................... $1695
CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide, power C  C  A
steering and white wall tires. V

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, radio, heater, power glide and white 
wall tires. Look at this car C
before you buy..........................^ 1  J

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and all new. This car has 
been completely d * J 4 % Q | -

, ̂  re<;onditioned. ................................................ 9

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and 
power glide. A real buy. $995

# ^  ^  CHEVROLET Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. Ra- 
D « #  dio, heater and white sidewall

tirer A steal for o n ly ................

GOOD OLDER CARS
I9S2 NA SH A ir  F ligh t ].tlo or M th n ........................$J?S
1951 M E R C U R Y  6 pgssenger c o u p e ....................... |4 IS
1951 P L Y M O U T H  2-deer seden. ............................. $38S
1950 P L Y M O U T H  Coupe........................................ ..  $  9S
1947. C H EV R O LE T A ere  2<lew’ eeden.....................$171

BIG SPR1\'G f.'OTOR CO.
4th At

A. O. WEBB.
OW  A M ^ n u
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Measles Heads 
Diseases List

BSCT Adds Trio To Boord, 
W ill Choose Ploy Friday

Wtst TtxjuM, particularly in 
this araa. ara atudoualy wonder- 
io f  if the StHlay forecaat released 
last week by the United States 
Weather Bureau will prove accu
rate.

The long • range guet» of the 
weathn men said that May would 
bring normal rains to the south
west and tlie northeast states and 
% taperingitff in other parts o f  the' 
•ation.

OFFICIALS HOPEFUL
High officials In Washington, ig. 

the Wkathef Bureau and in other 
governmental departments con
cerned with water and aoriculture, 
have been cautiously commenting 
on the probability that the sear
ing costly eight - year drought 
whid) has had the weMern and 
aauUiwestem plains in its grip 
msy now be broken.

In Howard County and in ad; 
Jacent counties, there is no con
tention that rains of late April 
have shattered the drought Rains 
which fell have been most bene
ficial and will permit farmers in 
most sections to proceed with 
planting operations but there is no 
one optiniistic enough to regard 
the precipitation as sufficient to 
have broken M>e back of the long 
dry spell.

"It would take a great deal 
more rain over a long period of 
time,*’  observers say, "to restore 
local oonditioas to normal."

In the Weather Bureau, the U. 
S. Geological Survey and in the 
U. S. Apiculture I^artm ent of
ficials ara quoted in Washington 
dispatches as believing the worst 
of the drought is ovor in much of 
the hard-hit areas — at least for 
the moment. At the sanne time, 
there officials are agreed there Is
■ ■ ^  II II I a awpi  ̂ I MU " —  I — I *

no dear<ul or simple answer to 
the queetion of future praapeKs 
for drought areas. t *

In some areas, the Weathar Bu
reau asserts thP the drought is 
over but not in other orere. For 
some crops It is over and for 
others it is fOr from over.

aa-DAY FORECAST -  
Meantime, the Weather Bureau 

came out on the last day of April 
with its . aOHlay forecast. This 
forecast is neither all bad nor all 
good insofar a» the Weet ^TeXas 
area is  concemwl.

The experts forecast a "taper
ing off”  of the heavy rams which 
prevailed during most of April. At 
the same time the Bureau stood 
firm on its position that the 
drought won't be back this year at 
least.

The 30-day forecast — which 
covers the period April 20 through 
May 29 — calls for below normal 
rains in much of the country.

The exception where heavy rain 
may be anUdpated is in the north
east and southwest. Central and 
Kastern Texas which had ab
normally heavy rains for the past 
two br three weeks is expected to 
drop off to normal or perhaps be
low normal during May.

It is interesting to recall that 
the deluges which swept parts of 
Texas began very soon after the 
Weather Bureau reported that up
per air circulation indicated hesrv- 
ier than usual rainfall in the Cen
tral and Southern Plains.

BEGAN IN FEBRUARY 
The Weather Bureau experts, as 

long ago as February, first noted 
significant changes in the drcula 
tion patterns of tbe trepoephere — 
upper Mr. These changes are de 
cribed as being "truly massivs”

and reflaot readjustmeots, hi’ 
weather outlooki not only over the 
United States but far out. ovor~fiw 
Pacific and Atlantic oceans.

It was based on threa unuaual 
factors that the Weather Bureau 
came out with a long - raiwe 
promise of a wet March. The 
promise came true.

Tbe records were searched and 
The climatologists found that after 
previous droughts, a  raiilY March 
bignaled a change toward normal 
precipitation in three out o f four 
cases in the past 70 years.

The changes which the experts 
are studying form the basis' tiie 
WesUier Bureau says; on. which 
the current RMlay forecast is de
termined. If it is an accurate pre
diction, May should be a good 
month for the southwest.

Whether the general designation 
of "southwest", will include the 
Howard County area is a moot 
question.

Certainly the rains of April were 
a little above average for the past 
10 years but they lacked a great 
deal of being what local farmers 
would call drought breakers. Other 
areas, within 100 miles, did get 
deluges but this particular section 
was not included.

The Weather Bureau added one 
observation which seems perti
nent. Rainfall in Southwest Tex
as, say its experts, is not deter-

Meoslre eanre to the top of the 
commnnicahle dlseaso report for 
Big Spring last week.

Accordfeag to the weekly report 
n iada 'by  Um  City-County Health 
Unit, there were M cases of mea- 
sles, with Um  naxt largeat total 
bring 20 casca o f nuunpa.

Thera were 28 c a a e s  of gas- 
troentcriUs, while IS were bother
ed by diarrhea. Too had tonsilitis, 
and nina influenza. Eight suffer
ed from strept throat, and thera 
were seven cases of pneumonia.

Ekven had chicken pox.
• Two egses of trench mouth and 
one eadi of gonorrhea and per- 
tunia completed the report.'

Seal Total 
Near $4,000

Ih e  Easter Seal drive edged to
ward Um  $4,000 mark this week.

Bo Bowen, city-ebunty health 
nurse, said the total through Fri
day was $2,816.29. Of this, $SS was 
collected Friday. All the store con
tainers are in except one, but a 
few contributions are sUU coming 
in, she said. ,

The drive is sp<msored by the 
local and stale Crippled Children 
and Adults groups.

The next play |o ha presented 
by Um  Big Spring Civic Theatre 
wiO ba cliaSen by the organiza- 
tioo at a  meeting Friday night.

The group was to have selected 
Um  play laat Friday, hot pret- 
poned the dedsioo to glva addi
tional study to some of the pro
ductions undar consideration.

Threa OMinbars. all airmen, 
were namM to the BSCT Board 
of Governors, to All vacancies 
created by«* resignations. New 
board members are A-2C Nor
man Sant, A-2C Richard DeVen- 
centes, and 1st Lt. Jim FuUi.

The drama group also discussed 
plans fw  the parade e i ^  it wiU 
sponsor JoinUy with the Evening 
Lions Club for the rodeo parade, 
June 12. The orsanizaUon also is 
sponsoring an entry in the Soap 
Box Derby to be staged July 4, 
and studied plans for that proj
ect

Next Friday night’s meeting will

ba held in Um  Colonial Room of 
the Howard House, starting at 
7:80 p. m.

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., ,Moy 5, 1957

Music Director At 
Lomtto High Resigns

LAliESA, May 4—The director 
of dioral music at Lamesa High 
School. Everett McAuUey. has 
resigned.

He wiU r e t u r n  to Sul Ross 
State College at Alpine to study 
toward a master’s degree in mu
sic. McAuUey said that both, he 
and his wife will attend claiiscs 
at Sul Ross next year, she study
ing toward her bachelor’s degree.

McAuUey, has been direcU^ of 
music at the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church,this year, in addition to 
his duUes at the high school. Mrs. 
McAuUey directed the youth choir 
at the church.

Ideal Gift
FOR MOTHER OR THE 

GRADUATE

TRADE IN (̂MwaifL
. it is worth

* 2 0  to *2 5
on a brand new

The Finest. Gift Of All For

MOTHER’S DAY W A T C H

Kennel CfúbTo Condüct 
Dog Handling Class Today

mined by- what happened or u  
happening in the skies high over 
the area. The weather depends on 
what may be transpiring 25.000 to 
40,000 feet up over most of the 
world.

In other words, if Howard 
County and this part of Texas is 
to benefit mslerially from ad
ditional moisture this month, 
its share of the prooused normal 
rains for the southwest, — what 

-  4f sttfring a thousand miles', fion f 
here and high in the skies may 
be the key that wiU unlock the 
rains

Former Ackerly 
Schoolman Hurt

Tips on how to get a dog ready 
for showing and how to handle 
him tn the show ring will be given 
at 2:88 pan. today at the Oty 
Park.

Tha Weet Texre Kennel Qub is 
sponsoring the handUng class at 
the part, but any per eon with a 
purebred dog is invited to partici
pate in the cis iss i regardless of 
membership .

The only reason a reetricUon is 
placed pa purebred dogs. expUin, 
ed Bob McClelland, ^wreident of 
Um  Weet Texas Kennri Club, la 
that only such dogs would be per
mitted to show la sanctioned 
events.

R  is possible that atveral bre«i- 
ers fnnn Midland and Odessa wlU

bring dogs o>er for the classes 
this afternoon. A wide variety of 
breeds is expected, and among 
them nnay büs boxers, c o c k e r  
spaniels, collies. buU (^s, chihua- 
liuas. types of terriers sod oUiers. 
In the club membership there ere 
breeders also of schipperke. af- 
ghan. pub, saluka, wire-haired 
dauschund. and many others

’The West Texas Kennel Club Is 
sanctioned by the American Ken
nel Chib and the 11th annual show 
wUl be held in October tn the 
CoUseum at Odessa.

Regular nvonthly mcetini of the 
club wiU be held Wednesday at 
7 p.m. In the Howard House with 
dinner at that hour. Tbe busineu 

' session starts an hour later.

Meantime, farmeri, grateful for 
what rains feU in Apnl, are en
deavoring to make the best of 
what they have received. They are 
hopefully eyeing the weather 
maps, reading the 8P<lay forecasts 
and keeping their fingers v, cas
ed.

CORSICANA <SC> — A former: 
Ackerly school superintendent wa.s{ 
hospitalized here last week after' 
a three-car collision near hers.

J. Fred Dahnke. 54. was treated '< 
and confined to Corsicana .Memo-1 
rial Hospital for head injuries and 
possible internal injuries.

Dahnke, who now lives at Lub-1 
bock, was returning from a fi 
neraf In Tyler 
wntslUlT Vrilltodday.'

REMEMBER

Trade NOW and SAVE in this Special^ 
Event. Bring in your old watch and 
aave up to $20.00. or even more, on 
a brand new Longinrs-Wiltnauer 
watch. Choose a Longinrs, the 
World’s Most Honored Watch—or 
Wittnaurr, the best and most 
beautiful watch in the medium . 
price range. Both are made 
by the world famoua 
Longinea-Wtunauer 
sMtehmakera-watrbes

proud to 'wear.

Collision In Roin
DENISON, May 4 (Jw^A collision 

of two csrs in driving rain killed 
a 16-month-old boy and injured 
five other persons last night The 
erssh killed Charles Evans, son of I 
Sgt. and Mrs. James Evans. His I 
parents were injured along with 
Sgt. and Mrs Robert Wlshom, sU \ 
-from ^ rr in  Air Force Base here. I 
and Cnfford Jarvis, driver of Um 
oUter car.

M a y  2 1 , 1927?  
I f  You Do YouMI 

Suro W o n t To
S « e

"THE SPIRIT 
OF ST. LOUIS

R IT Z  T H E A T R E  
Now  Showing

. . . A PORTRAIT

I I D > >fIRR rHO OCEN ER

W e  Give 
S&H  

Green 
Stamps

WITTNAUER. Handsomely de- 
aignrd in every detail. Smart 
expansion band.
Regular Price  ..... IS9.S0

LONCtNES. G racriu l linra of 
watch birnil with line expan- 
•ion bracelet.
Regular Price  ............. $89.SO

L i f ^ n n s
311 Runnels A M  4-2891 221 Main

C LYD E W A ITS  JR., M gr.re
Your Credit I t  Good

W H IT E 'S SEE US FOR TH E

GREATEST
SAVINGS

IN  BIG SPR IN G !

BEDROOM SUIT
Ç

;iÛÎ â  I M odern  Solid Ash. Large  
Double Dresser W ith  
Plate Gloss M irro r. Full 
Size Bookcase Bed.

V
FREE!

1 3 9 9 5
O N L Y  $ 1 0  D O W N !

Com plete U n it O f 
M attress and Box 
Springs W ith  the 
Purchase of the 
Bedroom Suite 
Shown a t Left!

3 ROOMS COMPLETE
All For This Low Price!

T H I  V f R Y  F IN E S T Q U A L IT Y 8-PC. STUDIO SUITE

Dinette 6 Pieces, Chrome  
Y our Choice O f 
Colors. Hoevy Duty

i50
SOFA, ROCKER, OCCASIONAL  
C H A IR , 2 STEP TAB LES, 1 COFFEE  
TA B LE , 2 LAM PS, CHOICE OF COLORS.

CARPET
4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, 
M A TTRESS A BOX SPRINGS. W A L N U T  
G R EY, OR L IM E D  OAK.

ONLY 15.00 DOWN FILLS 3 ROOMS
N Y L O N  A N D  

R A Y O N  C AR PET  

IN S T A L L E D  W IT H  

PAD. REG. 7 .95

29-PC. DINETTE SET
T A B L E , 4  CHAIRS, 24 PIECE  
S ILV E R W A R E  SET. CHOICE OP 
COLORS.

O PEN A  N E W  A C C O U N T  . . ,

so. YO.. 4 - ^ - O IT A B B ^ T O  Y O U R  o l d  A C C O U N T !

i v z î i n n
TH E H O M E  O F  G R EA TER  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY

'M.

. V

pro]
reh(

D IA L  A M  4-5271
SE
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”L ife  Means M ore  W ith  M usic" 
Theme For S pec ia l Week

(Sm  Story,'Pag* 2)

WE3B AIR FORCE BASE CHORALEERS will be presented in concert Friday evening at the City Audi
torium as part of the activities of National Music Week. This will be the final public appearance of LL, 
Charles Webb, director of the group, as he will resume his work in the music department of SMU upon 
his separation from the service in June. The singers are, left to right, front row, Lt. Webb, Lt. laister A. 
Vickery, L t Norman D. Farwell, Lt. Jerry P. White and l i .  Dick E. Wilson; center row, Lt. Richard J. 
LeBlanc, Lt. John B. Tindall, Lt. Harvey Dice, Lt. Leonard Brown and Lt. Walter W. Miller. On the back 
row are Lt. Herbert H. Spaeni, Lt. George Hackl, Lt. Warren McCord, Lt. Richard' Groppo, L t  Bruce

¿.Strickland. .Sweeney and Lt. Richard È. Strickland lAFB F1u)to)>

TO BE I^ESENTEl) IN CONCERT this afternoon' are Mrs. Ricfaird Deals, pianist and 
James Gambino of. Odessa, violinist. Scheduled for 3 p.m. in the auditorium at Howard 
County Junior College, the concert is the first of a series of activities planned by the 
Music Study Gub in observance of National Music Week, which begins today. The public 
is invited to attend the musical treat (Photos by Keith McMillin)

UFE MEANS MORE WITH MUSIC is not only the theme of NaUonal Music Week, which 
begins today, but it is the belief of the Music Study Club committee members who ar
ranged the activities marking the period in Big Spring. Various service clubs will hear 
musical selections at their luncheon meetings; just to be sure that there is a reserve 
program ready for presentation, Joyce Howard, standing at left, and Mrs. Jack Ware 
rehearse a duet, as Mrs. Bill Griese accompanies.

NOW I’VE CAUGHT YOU 
BOTH! says the giant, Weldon 
Martin, to Jack, Jimmy Ray 
Lockhart, a n d  his mother, 
Gwen Proctor (photo above). 
The three are part of the cast 
of “The Magic Beanstalk”  to 
be presented Friday at Gay 
Hill School. The operetta is 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Mason, instructor at 
the school. A member of the 
Music Study Club, Mrs. Mason 
has scheduled the plav as part 
of National Music Week fes 
tlvities.

CHECKING THE YEARBOOK 
of the Big Spring Music Club 
are Mrs. H. M. Jarratt (left in 
photo at right) and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, president of the 
club. Mrs. Jarratt is general 
chairman of National Music 
We e k ,  which begins today. 
FYom the yearbook, members 
it€ b u n f to pre^irt
musical programs for each of 
the service clubs as they meet 
for their regular luncheons 
during the week.

^ Ì * •
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Wi// Se June Bride
Mr. ma4 M n. Gm  OclMtorcu. lU  Nartk Sewry, ar* unMaaciag 
Ih« «agagamcat aag agpraachlag atatrlaga af tkalr gaagktar, 
AmaBa. ta Pfc. Valaatia Tarraa Jr. Ha la lha aaa af Mr. aag Mrt. 
Valaatta Tarraa af GaiMaa Cttg aag la aaw atatlaaaB at Fart Palk. 
1.a. Tha waiBtag win taka flaca Jaaa U  at lha Sacrati Haart Calba- 
Ne Charch, with tka jM d a Êtag.

Club
W ith

h i ~ t A l k

By CABOL BOGBRS

ir you aakcd (or the moat ra> 
apoiiaible atudent in BSHS, many 
would auueat Anita Gardner. Thli 
aanior of the weak haa bam a 
vital part of many of tha claaa't 
activlUao and projacta during tha 
paat thraa yaara. Known for har 
artlatic abiltty, Anita haa diractod 
auch projacta aa door dacoratlona, 
floata. daaca doooratkwia. and bul
letin boarda to auccaaa-.

Anita ia an aetlva manibar of 
the Rainbow Oraniiation for Girla, 
Spanlah Club, and tha Feta Tri 
( ¿ ’Y'lClub. Sha will continue her 
wont in tha Firat Proabyterian 
Church, of which aba la a mam- 
ber, next-year aa aha la going 
to attend HCJC.

“ We. the 1957 El Rodeo ataif, 
dedicate thia annual to Mra. Rita 
D. Woag." Thoaa worda announced 
tha arrival of tha yaarbooka to 
impatient BSHS’ara Friday morn
ing. The BSHS annuals are t h a 
first to arrive in Big Spring this 
year.

Caoterod around tha inapiring 
theme of the-BSHS tenior Ring, 
the a n n u a 1 a ahow the various 
phases of school Ufa aa repreaant- 
ed on tha ring. Color In year
books. new to k HS. is found on 
tha division pages, which are gold, 
white, and black. The senior ring 
amblom is on tha white covors of 
tha 1IS7 E l Rodaoo.

Tha arrival of the annualg ba-

Forces Day, sign tha list in the 
office as so«« as possible.

Petitions for 1957-58 Junior and 
aoolor student council raproaanta- 
tivoa ware turned la Prlday. On 
tha same ballot will be tha names 
of tha BSHS atudonta 
ing for 1987-M Junior and 
chearloaders. Tryouts will bo bold 
Tuesday.

The annua! BSHS Honor Assem
bly will be held Tuesday. Students

u n  tha yearly fun of signing year
books. Much of this was dona at
spadai parties, tha fhrst being held
Friday night in tha cafetería. 

Webb Air Force Base U^honor-
ing the 1967 Seniors of BSHS May 
II. If you plan to attend K ,it

Concert This
M u s ic

A fte rn o o n
Today marks tha first day of 

NaUonal Music Week, and to begin 
activities, tha Music Study Club is 
sponsoring a roncart in the How
ard County Junior College awlitod- 
um at 3 o'clock this a^ m oon .

Presented In tha concort, to 
which tha public ia invitad. will 
be Mrs. Richard Deats. ptanist. 
ano Jamas Gannhlno, violinik.

Plans o f . tha club were to ask 
church chotra. Junior and youth 
choirs to sing tha song of the 
month. “ Fairest Lord Jesus," in 
local churches today.

Throughout the week, members 
af tha music club will ¿hre musical 
programs for various service chiba 
at matr hmchcoa meetings.

Monday at 6 p m ., thara will be 
a concoct by the Junior and Sanior 
High Schools’ bands. Ttissday a 
cooesrt win be g lim  tha schools' 
choirs. Both coocacts will be la
the Wgk school andltorium.

chsdnlod 
noon Is tbs

Schadnlad for Wadnaoday after 
rognlar

Music Stady O ob  la tha home of
meeting of tha

Mrs. O. T. HaO. Hostaaaas will 
ha Mrs. N onnm  FWrloiig and EWa 
WHUs.

T ladsg for tha program w ü  be 
Mrs. H. M. JarraCt. who Is aMo 
general chairman of Mnaie 'Weak 
arrangansenta.

Othara participating in tha aaa- 
sion OB Wednesday will be Mrs. 
Hsrrol Jonas, Mrs. Bobby Rob- 
iiins. Mrs. C. A. Boyd. Mrs. J. E. 
Hardssty. Mrs. Noble Kennemur. 
Mrs. Jack Ware. Edith Gar. Mrs. 
Ruth Bumam. Mrs. Jim lin e  and 
Mrs. Robert Mason.

Wednesday evening at 6:90, mu 
sical groups will appear on the 
TV program. Channel Four CaD- 
ing Featured win be the Junior 
High Girls. Mrs. NoU Fraxiar's 
KnsemMe and the Junl<x- Harmony 
Music Chib.

Friday night at S o'clock, the 
club m d ine Big Spring Concert 
A.vsodatiaB will Join forces in spon- 
f>ring a concert by the Webb 
Choralaers and the WAFB Band

Soloists who will appear with 
the groups are Mrs. Edward M 
Schlfitar. MaJ. Vincent Brophy 
and L t  Harvey Dice.

Mrs. Schleiter. a coloratura so- 
rrane, is a former member of tha 
Robert Shaw Choral group; sha 
is a graduate of Harebn-Sinunons 
University in Abilene and haa 
maintained voice studios in Wichi
ta Falls, Beaumont and Houston

Lt. Dice, baritone, is a student 
pilot at Webb. Ha is a graduate of 
Princeton University and a mam 
ber of the Triangle Club, a musi
cal comedy group, ‘ whith touri 
the i'.ast and Midwieat each year.

MaJ. Brophy, a baritone, is a 
jH  pilot and Baaa OperaÜotu Of
ficer at Webb. He ia a f o r'm a r 
membar of tha Metropolitan Opera 
Company, in which he appeared 
in both Vitt chorus and in featured 
roles.

*fhe same evecing, there will be 
an operetta. “ The Magic Bean

Mrs. Hanks Hosts 
Veal moor HD Club

Mrs. Porter Hanks gave the de
votion and also directed tha rec
reation for the Vealmoor H o m e  
Demonstration Club Friday afttf- 
noon. The group met in her home. 
. Ron call was answered with 
members telling what to look for 
in buying clotlm . Reports were 
given on the HD Council meeting, 
which was held Friday morn
ing, and on tha meeting sponsored 
by the council on Mondiy. Mrs. 
Dwain -Wllliama and Mrs. C. R. 
Porter wars tbs speakers.

M n. EOis Ideo wU entertain the 
club at tha next meeting, sat for 
May IT a i 2:16 p. m.rmr

Ta ova a whita mark from 
a (finlig room tablo, try nibhiiM 
tho spot with eiiaal parts of boiled 
linassd nil, turpeatlno and vinegar.

stalk,’ ’  glvan at Gay HiU School 
undor tho suporvislon of Mrs. Ma
son, music instructor st the school.

In tha cast are Weldon Martin, 
who will portray tha giant; Jim
my Roy Lockhart, who wiU take 
the part of Jack, and Gwan Proc
tor in tho rolo of Jack's mother.

Others tn the play arc Henry 
WllUamaon. Captain KkM, Joe 
Spencer, announcer; Linda Paint
er, fortune teller; Farel Felts, 
magician; the cow, Gerald Ander
son and Lanny Proctor. Henrietta, 
the hen who lays the gold eggs, 
will be played by herself, her 
trMnar aind owner ia Frank Far
rar. stage manager

MATORW PROCLAMATION 
Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro-

claimod this as National Music 
Weak In Big Spring, recognising 
that the theme of this year’s ob
servance la life means more with 
music.

"Our livta would be bleak in
deed if we did not have music 
to soothe. Inspire, sustain and en
tertain us," said the mayor in 
his proclamatioo. “ Just as there 
aie Afferent individuals, ther* are 
different types of music, each 
serving a definite need At every 
level we would like music to be 
better and to be enjoyed by more 
and mora so that It would con
sciously come to be regarded as 
an indispensable part of otir 
lives "

will rectiva r  
pUahmenta and 
year.

Sanior studantrare busy aalllng 
ads for tiis > ywarly iCBST Sanior 

^ R ad io  imich 1« U n r J t  
Idsw tr Wm iQinaga aB pliasM 

tha broadcasting on that day. 
Commlttae chairman ara Gsrald 
Lacksy, Johnny Janak. Ronnla 
King, Jacquallna Smith, Dennis 
Jonss is tn charge of tha activity.

Barr Photooantar is prsssntlng 
sach sanior with a 8x7 graduation

ANITA GARDNER

lion for accom- 
durlng tha

picture. Tha caps and gowns will 
ba fumishad, so call now and
maks your appointmsnt Pictures 
will not be made later than June 
90

Sacretarial training students are | 
having a chanca to put their knowl-1 
edge to work as they ars taking 
dictation from the faculty as a I 
part of their outside work. Thc| 
girls are planning to take their ' 
dvil service tests Thursday.

Nita Jones was chosen as the 
Big Spring delegate to Girls’ State 
in Austin next summer. The ac
tivity is sponsored annually by the 
American Legion Lane Edwards 
is the sltsmata delegate.

BSHS'srt are certainly proud of 
their 1957 GlrU' Volleyball SUU 
Champions, the Steersttes. T h a

girls w ll Journey («•  Memphis, 
Teon., May 6-12 to porticipate la 
the national touraHnaoL

By the way. do yo« hovo yo«r 
date yet for the Jonlor-Seiiior Ban
quet and Prom? It's leas than 
two weeks away, ao yna batter 
begin thinking alMMit it!

Alao. have yow aignad up f o r  
the Senior Breakfaat. whkh la to 
be sponsored by the porswts of 
seniors? The list Is hi the office.

The BSHS Choir w4D rotum to
day after four fnn-fUled days in 
Corpus Christi. Thoy were ocoom- 
paaied by Bill Dowos, choir <11- 
roctor.'

LosUs Whits, Tommy Buckner, 
and Bruce Moore, accompanied 
by Mr. Truit Vinas. ara attaoding 
the stale livestock Judging cootest 
at Texas AAM fUs woaktnd. Tho 
group will return lata today.

Don’t forget tne annual Seniors 
vs. the Exes football game Frl<lay 
night. This will climax spring 
training.

Gay Bownds and Mika Jsrrstt 
received medals from Miss Collasn 
Slaughter at the Spanish Club ban
quet last week. They were desig
nated as the students having the 
highest average in the aecond 
year classes.

The Big Spring Senior High 
Band will present a spring concert 
Monday night in tha au^torium. 
Tho program will begin at 9 
o ’clock.

BSHS students enjoyed tho re
ligious assembly given bv a group 
of Baylor studrata Frl«lay morn
ing. It was in connection with the 
youth revival held at the First 
Bapti.st Church.

A final youth rally will t a k e  
place at the church thia afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock.

1967-38 officers of the Hi Y  Club 
ware elected last week. They are 
Johnny Roy Phillips, president; 
Stephen Baird, vice president; Ju
lius Glickman, aacretary; Billy 
Bob Satterwhite, traasurar; Bm  
Leech, chaplain; Goorga Peacock, 

liamentarian. and Robert Strip- 
reporter. -  -

aoU sponsoring tho aftor-Prom ac- 
UvUies, it was announced that a 
$100 HCJC scholarship would be 
awarded to soma lucky senior. 
Several other prises will also bs 
awarded at tha m idnM t show, 
"Spring Reunion,’ ’ which stars 
Batty Hutton and Dana Andrews. 
Several gift certificates from lead- 

stores will bo included In thsso 
ws.

ing
prix

Nina Rice 
Is Crqwned 
May Queen

STANTON -  Niaa Rico was 
crowned Hay Quasa at tha an- 
Dual May Faethral Friday night 
at Stanton High School gymoosi 
urn. Miss Rica was crowned Iqr 
WalloM Hoxiowood at tha event, 
which* was sponaorsd by tho Stan
ton Muaie Crab.

All grades in tho school partld- 
itod in tho program, “ Tho Top 
DOS of the 20th Century." Music 

was provided by the Stratton 
Band, undar tho directioo of Jack 
Gray, and the 8 t a | ^  Iflgh School 
Choir, undor the Om ctleo of Mrt. 
John Wood.

Prlnctistos and thoir escorts 
were Doris Godwin and Granville 
Gravel, senior class; Virginia Mc
Donald. M. J. McDonald, Junior 
class; L i n d a  Glass, Gilbert 
Cssbeer, sophomore; Vraponica 
Sorley. Carl Wright, frsahman.

Alao, Ssodrs Millar, Harman 
Cain, eighth; Carolyn Manning, 
Tommy Newman eUdith: Paggy 
Deavenport. Johnny Gray, 
seventh; Daren Farris, Bob 
Stephenson, sixth; Judy Cain. Rex 
Green, flfth and sixth. Brenda 
Bryant, Clinton 
Claudsen Nowlin,
Louder, fourth; 
son, Harold Cain,
Gray. Tim Bristow, third; Susan 
Brandt. Mika Hall, third; Linda 
Steels, Gray Raid, secopd; Becky 
Long, B u t c  h Robnett, second; 
Luan . Louder. Terry Frank
lin. first; Bath Heckler, Rocky 
Arnold, first; SoUa Pardoo, Man
ual Olaguo, first.
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Miller, fifth; 
Ray Edward 

Sarah Hud- 
fourth; Laura

EARRINGS
8 PAIR, ONLY ____^...

Plea Tax
High quality earrings la re
freshing new styles. Many are 
24K ‘g M  pU luL-Som e Rhine-

Ip dn. some button type, 
some tailored, some dangle.

We Pay Postage
8 P a ir ......... 8.96, phis -«Oc Ux

12 P a ir ......... 8.96. plus 60c tax
Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

STAR N IV A  S A L iS
DEERBROOE. WIS.

Ne COD'S Please

m BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Tslephsae AM 4-3811

For LasUag Ploasare. Give Mothor:

Mary Of
r W KTHyon ....... .. IM

RtUgloat Of Tho WoH4
Lift u w

Gtft From Tho Sta
Ann« Lin4b«rch ...... ITS

Robot Of Spltadtr
Dyt ITS

SlWtr Spoon
■tfwtn OilhFri ........... 4M

World's Groat Madoaaat
CynUklo M»ob8 s M

Hallmark Motber’i  Dajr Cards

For

MOTHER'SDAY

GRADUATION
GIFTS

FRINGE GARDNER 
REGISTRARS'! » •

AN iNvrsNU s n r e tr «

r O R  H I M  •  •  •  Rcmovtble phoco-esrd esse, biU divider 
w ith cooccslcd mooey fiap. ‘Tideec and scamp pockets. 
Diqilicste key slots. H is c o lo n ............. /rm $1? 0 0

. ^  A im  U K

Om foet messy t veoh  fes yoet i 
gas ntfTdCI C A U M m

W E G I V I  SAH GREEN STAMPS

L ' l ^ i f n ’s
C LYD E W A IT S  JR., M gr.

221 Main Your Credit Is Good

H E R A LD  W A N T  ADS  
GET RESULTS!

N O W ______ h e r
»e is  a d r e a m

t h a t  is a r e a l i t y

Its the AZTEC curved sectional and lounge chair
by F lex steel

This furniture is a dream that has come true for all Modem and Con- 
temportry furniture lovers. It’s beautiful . . . it’s comfortable . . . con

struction in lifetime guaranteed . . . The Axtec is cushioned with Fire- 
stone Foamex . . .  If you like modem furniture then you’ll love Aztec by

Flexiteel. And it is not beyond your price range either . . . Come in to- 
morrow and let us help you select the fabric color that will compliment 

your color scheme . . .

Good Housekeepir^

y p tt aF» fandted to  op«B ■ e r  d p tn  accoun t

shop
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

Wt Giva SAH Green Stamps. 007 Johnson Dial AM 4-283S

i
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A n n u a l M a y  B reakfast 
Is G iven S a tu rd a y

Big Spring (T«xas) Herold, Sundoy, M ay 5, 1957 3-C

In a spring garden setting Sat- 
nrday morning, menabers of St. 
CecUla Guild of the;  Episcopal 
Church served their annual May 
Breakfast.

Groups gathered, in the parish 
house, where the breakfast was 
served from an early hour till mid- 
mmning. The affair is a benefit, 
given for the purpose of adding to 
the guild fund.

Under a false ceiling of rose
xmatt

rangements and in bird cages, and 
canaries were usee as room 
decorations.

Members of the guild served 
as codes, receptionists and wait
resses for the breakfast.

O perating  Base ,
The U. S. Naval OperaCing‘ Base 

in Bermuda covers 229 acres in 
Somerset Parish. It is situated on 
land leased on a W-year-rent-free 
contract granted to the U. S. by 
Great Britain during World War 
II.

Poge &  H onten
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
14P7 Gregg Dial AM 44MI 

lasoranee Caees Aeeepled

'K id-G love" C are  Is 
A id  T o  Skin Beauty

MRS. JAMES ROBERT CHANEY

Miss H a rd y  Wears G ra n d m o th e r's ; Changing Needs 

Dress For H er W edd ing  S a tu rd a y
Wearing ' the wedding dress of 

her grandmother. Anne Hardy be
came the bride of James Robert 
Chaney in a double ring ceremony 
in Dallas Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Vows were exchanged fh the 
chapel o( the First Presbyterian 
Church before the Rev'. John An
derson. pastor of the church. White 
tapers in tall candelabra with 
greenery formed the background 
for the semi-formal ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Roy Holland Hardy of Dallas and 
the late Mr. Hardy, parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robert Chaney, 1910 Runnels.

Mrs Charles B a k e r of Dallas, 
organist, played the traditional 
wedding selections preceding and 
during the ceremony; she also 
played the wedding marches.

Thomas Warren Luce of Dallas 
gave his cousin in marriage.

WEDDING DRESS
The bridal gown, worn In 1906 

by the bride's grandmother, the 
late Mrs A. W. Hooper in Win
chester, V a . was fashioned of 365 
yards of off-white duchess braid, 
in combination with 600 buttons.

Originally sewed on a cambric 
pattern, the braid fonhed a flow
er design with the centers being 
made of buttons. The low neck-1 
line of the dress followed the seal- \ 
lops of the flowers; a #ide belt, 
coming to a point in the front, 
marked the waistline between a 
full blouse and a gathered skirt.

The hem of the skirt, which was 
worn over the starched petticoats, | 
was scalloped to give the same 
effect as that of the neckhnd; while 
a tulle ruffle on the slip extended 
below the bottom of the skirt. This 
all swept into a chapel train.

Long full sleeves were worn In 
a push up fashion and were com-1 
plemented with short white kid 
gloves

The bridal veil, of silk illusion, 
was elbow length and was at- 
Uched to a crown, sparkling with. 
iridescent sequins. A cascade of | 
off - white gardenias made the i 
bride's bouquet

Mrs. William Paul Van Pelt of 
Big Spring attended as matron of 
honor; Mrs. Daniel B. Howell of

Romantic Landmark |
The Bermdda moongate is a 

romantic landmark in the mid- 
Atlantic resort It's a tradiUonal 
practice for newlyweds to p a s s  
through the circular gateway to
gether. since it is rega rc^  as a 
legendary symbol of lasting hap
piness.

Make It Easy
When painting the outside ->f a 

house, do not use a brush that 
is too large. Professional painters 
usually use a 4-inch brush, but a 
J-inch one will do for most per
sons.. It is surprising how heavy a 
brush can get after you have used 
It for a few hours.

Fort Worth, a cousin of the bride 
was bridesmaid.

Both attendants were gowned in 
identical frocks of ice-blue silk 
made on princess lines in the front. 
The back of each skirt was 
fashioned in a bouffant style. They 
wore blue headdresses and car
ried bouquets of deep blue carna
tions.

Dwaine Williams of Colorado 
City was best man. and Robert 
Coffee of Big Spring was g-.-ooms- 
man. Guests were seated by Rob
ert Rice of Midland; Leonard: 
Bryans of Dallas, a cousin of the 
bridegroom, and George Amos of 
Big Spring, a brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom

RECEPTION
The couple received guests at 

the reception in the home of the 
bride's ■pther. Serving was done 
by Mrs llardy Luce of Dallas, an 
aunt, of the bride, while her two 
cousins. Martha and M i r i a m  
Hardy, were at the register.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Robert B. Hardy, Mrs. Fred 
C. Seals, Mrs. Jack M. Hardy, 
Mrs Ben E. Hardy and Mrs.

Claude Beesley. All are aunts of 
the bride. C

For traveling, the new Mrs. 
Chaney chose a dress of grey silk, 
polka dotted, with a jacket. Her 
accessories were grey; her gibves, 
white

Upon their return, (he couple 
will make a home at ISOOB Syca
more. Both are employed by Cos- 
den. Mrs. (hianey is a graduate of 
Austin College, where she was 
president of Alpha D e l t a  Chi 
Sorority. The bridegroom was a 
student at Howard County Junior 
College.

From out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Peppy Blount of Longview, 
Mr. and Mrs. PhU SnUth of Wichi
ta Falls. Mrs. Paul Washington of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs. Coffee 
and Mrs. Williams.

FAMILY DLNNER
The bride's paternal grandpar

ents, fitr. and Mrs. R, L. H a i^ , 
were hosts for a dinner Friday 
evening, when they brought to
gether the members of the couple's 
families and attendants in the 
wedding party. The a ff^r was held 
in the Hardy home.

Met In New Homes
4, • -

Closets act as walls..'.an electric 
system designed around movable 
walls...portable ceiling fixtures... 
homemakers can expect these and 
many more conveniences to meet 
changing moods and needs in the 
house of tomorrow.

Featured in a recent issue of a 
business publication for the build
ing industry in an electri-living 
model built by builder-designer, 
John Domes in Monroe, N.Y.

General practice today is to use 
permanently iilstalled storage 
walls to divide up the space. The 
only permanent walls in tomor
row’s house are the plumbing core 
walls and those enclosing the baths. 
Floors are laid in quarry tile, which 
provides an excellent base for the 
roller-mounted storage walls.

Domes' electrical thinking went 
beyond providing for a fully equi(>- 
ped electric kitchen. The house 
shows the many uses of electric 
power feasible for a moderately 
priced home.

A range unit pivots to any de
sired position. A remote control 
system for lighting is used cx- 
c ^  for two master control pan
els. each of which has 12 color- 
coated buttons cootroUng all lights 
in the house.

Habit Farming? _
A new electric wall switch In 

the form of a clown's face should 
Impel any reluctant youngster to 
turn out the lights in his bedroonv 
All he does is punch the clown's 
aose and out the lights go.

Y o u 'll . W o n t M o ro  T h an  O n * A t  This

Dollar Day Special
Plastic Covered 
Slipper Chairs
D ollar Day O nly

Usually $?-0

The Plastic Cover 
Has The Appearance  

Of Fine Chintz. 
Choice O f Colors

Slipper Chairs
Idcol for US« a t  b tdroom  cho irt. Como in M ondoy. for this 
spociol valu«.

E L R O D ’ S
8 0 6  E. T h ird

garden served as a background for 
the gaily colored tame cloths on 
the foursome tables.

Spring flowers, in various ar-

Golf Group 
Plans Work 
On Room

Members o f the Ladies Golf As
sociation of Big Spring Country 
Club met Friday at noon for a 
luncheon and business session. Un
der discussion was the possibility 
of acquiring a room for use by 
the club members' children.

A committee was appointed to 
confer with the board of directors 
to work out .a plan for this. Serv
ing on the committee wilt be Mrs. 
Kent Morgan, Mrs. Charles Tomp- 
Una, Mrs. H. S. Gwyn Jr., and 
Mrs. T. L. South.

It was decided to wait until the 
June meeting to take action on 
plans for a carnival to be held 
in the *fgll o f the year.

Hostesses for the luncheon tvere 
Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr., Mrs. Jasper Atkins, 
Mrs. Gua Barr and Mrs. Raymond 
River.

On the serving table, they used 
Tg94 'i  H ep

You don’t have to be a magi
cian to recognize your skin as 
sensitive. You’ve lived with its 
reactions long enough to know that 
everything effects its "disposition" 
— from s change of diet to a hay 
fever attack. It's likely to blush 
furiously at the slightest emotional 
disturbance or bum madly when 
washed with soap and water.

To help keep your sensitive 
skin’s "equilibrium”  give it t h e 
kid-glove treatment. Pamper it 
morn’ and night with the finest 
creams and lotions, the softest 
towels and powder puffs t h a t  
won’t pull, drag or irritate its 
delicate texture.

The gentlest kind of program 
that has the sensitive skin practi
cally purring under its soothing 
care logins with carefully select
ed cosmetics that are in lotion 
form. They are thin-textured, 
bland and creamy — yet never 
stimulating or too rich and heavy 
for the complexion to take. When 
these special preparations a r e  
combined with a regular daily 
beauty routine, the sensitive skin 
soon thrives happily.

REMCM6ER

Cotton Cupioni
Washable, Crease Reslstaet

Penne Pressed

COTTON
PrinU 49"
Reg. 11.M. Yd. $1.29 Striped. Needs 

Little Irenlag

SoUds 49"
Reg. $1 .« . Yd. ... 98e 49”  Wide 7 0 a >  

Reg. 96«. Yd............. /  T C

Dotted Swiss
Regularly Me Yard

Now
Yard .............. 69c

Neloreg

ORGANDY
Permaaeat Finish

Reg. Me
Yard ....... X '. . . . . . . 69c

'with streamers of pastel rib
bons. These were attached to the 
table by small bouquets of flow
ers. A floral arrangement was 
awarded to Mrs. Tommy Jordan.

May 21 was announced as a day 
for an invitational golf tournament. 
Members will play golf, with 
luncheon at noon, and bridge 
games in the afternoon.

Hostesses for the June nteeting 
will be Mrs. Fred Lurting. Mrs. 
Morgan. Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. 
M. W. Talbot and Mrs. Toota Mana- 
tkUL

Gueata were Mrs, A1 Milch, Mrs. 
Leslie Garrett and Mrs. Howard 
ErhUefa.

I f  Y au  Da Y a u 'll 
Sura W a n t T a

Sea
"THE SPIRIT 

OF ST. LOUIS"
R IT Z  T H E A T R E  

Now  Showing

Gift* Fabrics For * 
Mother's Day Gifts

SILK Skinerr’s. 49" .............................   Yd. $3.29
SILCOONAa................Vi $1.98
PRINT$ Nyglla* e e e e e « e e e o « e e e e  Yd* $1.98

LINEN Embroidered. 16" .................. Yd. $3.98
COTTON SATIN $2.98

Cuttom Mad«
Buttona and BuckI««

Drap«ri«s—Swatch«« 
Hon«yd«l«—Fortlsan

Butt«ricfc—Simplicity 

Patt«rn«

Mod«« R«y«l—SpadM
- r

by Sp««ial Ord«r

»THE?:!
s g ' l S i
HOMEMAKER'S ENSEMBLE

m  p a c t s : . .
COMP Lire servì ce for s

PERCOUTOR, DINNRWARE 
GLASSWARE and SILVBIWARE

i t  VIGMABK iuA- ,ì ;M * ;*

t o r  8
B tOUP

121 PIECES
^ a m p u t e

Swirl Oesiqn

1 M
WMKLT.

.  01»
***omonc

6eo»

« K D OPI*.'' ( .ASSI
'^ ^ ^ flN A T tO N A L

8 TIASPOON̂

lAPcr P'T(M«fc

< 'UKI f.lAS'.tS

8 (0AS*|P

K TOU 
C AN t

ZAU MWBJIY CO. 
Pleoeo sand I2l>pi«ca cm w  
Wwedl«« f«r  $ 3 9 .9 f.

Ohr.
Cask I I O w e# I I COD. I I NO DOWN PAYMENT

a o € U i \

grd al Mala Dial AM unen
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Sharon Lew is-L t Kenfon W aech te r
• • I •

Repeat Vows In F rid a y  Cerem ony
White U pcff held lo greduated 

candelabra, palma and baakaU of 
pink and white gladloU formed the 
altar before which Sharon Lewis 
became the bride ‘ of Lt. Keoton 
G. Waechter Friday at 7:10 p jn . 
at the First Chiisüao Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Lewis, 701 West 
IMh, and Dr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Waechter, La Mesa, Calif.

Double T in g  w e d d in g  rttae were 
read by the Rev. Gyde NlchoU, 
pastor of th e  church.

Pre-nuptial wedding selections, 
played on the organ by Betty Ear- 
ley, included "Nocturne in E Flat" 
by Chopin, "Träumerei,”  "Won
derful One,*' "No Other Love." 
and "Clair de Lune"  Joyce How
ard sang ‘ ‘0  Promise M e," and 
"With 'nils Ring." As the couple 
knelt. Miss Howard sang ‘T h e  
Lord's Prayer."

WEDDING GOWN
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a walts-length 
gown of white organdy. The bouf
fant skirt featured alternate rows 
of ruffled organdy and embroider
ed organdy. The l o w  rounded 
neckline was accented srith flower- 
lets of seed pearls. The bride wore 
a pearl necklace, a gift from the 
bridegroom. A shoulder length 
veil of illusion fell from a white 
lace hat that was sprinkled with 
seed pearls.

The bride's cascade bouquet 
was o f white gardenias and steph- 
anotis. Ihe bouquet was carried 
atop a white Bible.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Anna Belle Lane. The bridesmaid 
was Shelby Lewis, sister of the 
bride.

They wore Identical dresses of

over

Coahoma Family On

pink embroidered organdy 
pink satiB fashioned osi sheath 
lines. The batesm nedtUne estend- 
ed to short sleeves. The empire 
walstUne featured an insert of pink 
chiffon and extended to the back 
where chiffon panels floated to the 
hemUne.

They wore pink velvet head- 
bandi wMch w « 9  fitoim ed wiQi 
pink flowers. Miss Lane carried a 
cascade bouquet of pink and rose 
carnations and Miss Lewis car
ried pink , and white carnations.

Dr. Waechter served his son as 
best man. Groomsman was Lt. 
Fred Zlmmat of Sioux Gty, Iowa. 
Seating guests were Lt. Robert 
Tuck, Homer, Mich., and Ernie 
Johnson, Detroit, Mich.

Sara Ruth Manuel lighted t h e  
candles.

RECEPTION
The reception following the cere

mony was held in Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Receiving guests 
wore the bridal couple and the 
parents of each.

The hall was decorated with 
basketa of pink gladioli and palms.

The bride's table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over pink satin. 
Crystal holders held pink candles. 
The maid of honor's bouquet was 
used as the centerpiece.

Guests were served from a fam
ily heirloom crystal punch bowl. 
Serving was done by Belva Wren 
and M iu  Earley. Registering 
guests was Rita Rae Gale.

Others In the house party were 
Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. W. B. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Man
uel. Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. Donald 
Anderson and Mrs. Harvey Woot
en. .

Out-of-town wedding guests In-j 
Mrs. JeweU Underwood,'

lace appU- 
sre grey 
gardenia

trinnmed with small 
ques. Her accessories m 
and she wpre a white 
eorsage.

The couple wUl make a home 
here where the bridegroom is a 
student pilot at Webb AFB. He Is 
a graduate of Alton High School, 
Alton, ni., and San Diego State 
CoUege, San Diego, Calif, where 
^  was a pre-med m a je ^

Mrs. W aedilir wM graduated 
from Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
CoUege. At HCJC she was secre
tary of the Lass-0 Club and a 
member of the choir. She Is 
majority member of the Rainbow 
Girls and has had several offices 
La that organization. UnUl her̂  
marriage she was employed a t  
Webb AFB.

Thank You
Big!

S R

I  am most grateful for the splendid 
patronage ^and friendly help 
tended me during the years I  have 
operated Estah's Flowers.

D E

You will receive excellent and 
courteous service from Mrs. Jessie

^ MAiag AttglMUR—____ .

DOROTHY RAGAN

ESTAH'S FLOWERS

MRS. KENTON G. WAECHTER
(Pbsto by BraStbaw)
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STA.NTON — A dinner for mem
bers of Um  SUnton school board 
was given Thursday evaning at tba 
high school homemaking cottage.

Members of the homcmaking 
classes, under the supervision of 
Mrs Anns Lee Locke, served the 
supper.

•___ t _____ __ ___
Mr and Mrs Jack Cowan and 

Jakie Ann visited last week in 
Saint Lewis. Okla., with hit par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Robert Cowan 
and other relatives.

Mrs Herman Cam and children | 
visited recenUy in Ranger with 
her father. John Blankership, and! 
also in Fort Worth and Bridge
port.

.Monday night visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wood were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hester of Miami, 
Aril.

VisiUng Saturday la Odessa 
were Mr and Mrs Jim McCoy. 
They visited Mr and Mrs M6se 
Laws

Guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N Woody were Mr and 
Mfs L. W. -W oody of KerrviUe 
aad Mrs. GetM Locke of KcrrvUlc.

COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Johnson and D'Dee are 
spending the next ten days in 
CaUfomia visiting hit parents and 
other rclaUves and friends.

Mrs. Chester Coffman wUl be 
in Pecoe and Odessa this week 
visiting her daughters and their 
husbands. Mr and Mrs. Mitchell 
Hoover and Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt 
Cavln.

Mrs. E g b e r t  Echols of Bar- 
stow visited here this week with 
her sisters, Mrs. Ellle Elliott and 
Agnes Barnhill

Mrs. F. M. Hdlley, Mrs. Bobby 
Cathey, Mike and Wacy spent 
several days in Beevillc. where 
they visited Mrs. HoUey'a lis
ter

Mrs Jack Childers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett Hoover spent Sun
day in Rochelle visiting relatives 
and friends.
. Mr, and. Mrs. Bill Tlnnar are 

on vacation this week and will 
visit in Odessa with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Turk), and in Goldsmith 
with Mr and Mrs. C. T. DeVan-

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rich of Coio- 
rado City vlsit4d here recently 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Rich.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a wedding trip to Santa Fa. 

N.M., Mrs. WaechUr w o r e  a 
mauve coloi'ed linen sheath dress

Announcing...
the purchase of

ENT AH’S FLOWERS
I am happy to announce that I have purchased E ^ A H ’S FLOWERS 
from Dorothy Ragan, and am Inviting all old friends to drop in and 
see me, aa well as new friends whom I can serve.

1701 Scurry ESTAIÎ’S FLOWERS Dial AM 4-5341
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I ol trarioui mambort at 1 M p
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Miss Fletcher Has 
Weekend Visit In 
College Station

WANT WABB r-TA win nw«t at fp .
tbo tchool

A ANT «A B D  TTA «<B ni««t at
p m. at tbo Kbool.

TAXAN AND rA C ir ir  LADir.a NArSTT 
( Ol M IL  «1U mo«t at J M p. m. at
th* StiiIm  Motal

L( TBKB BD CAI b  *iU rnMt at S p m. 
la Um  bim r ol Mrt R W Rarrtaba. 

.OaU Rauta. A book rrti* « «IB ba st*«! 
by M n. Bmatl Wtlljarr,aon 
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maat at J p. m. te tba boma at Mra 
Dick Roopar. ITis Oaaaa 

MOOEBN WOMAN'S FOBl M «U1 maat
at J p. BI. la Um batna al M n. 
Chaclaa Kabarf. Bnonala 

CITT BOMB DEMOMBTRATION IXCB 
«10 maat at I p. m In tba boana at 
M n. Bldaa Applaion. Sas Park 

LAPM AND CANTON B b ^ ^  «ID inaal

You can keep pine from warp
ing by sealing the pores of the wood 
on both tides with thinned fresh, 
white shellac Use a second coat 
for more protection If necessary.

Missionary Society 
Meets At Garden City

GARDEN CtTY — Members of 
the Garden G ty Federated Mis
sionary Society met recently at the 
Methodist Church, with the pro
gram given by the Baptist OA.

Mrs. Edwai^ Teele was in 
charge of the recreation, and Sun
shine Sister gifts were exchang 
ed

Refreshments were served to 
membeni in d  |uez!s. The nex 
meeUng is aet for the last Mon
day In July with the Presbyterian 
women as hostesses. The Metho
dist women will be In charge 
of the program, and the Baptist 
women wrill furnish the recreation.

Sil

at 7 S* p. m at lOOP

HD Club Meets In 
N. L. Riggan Home

t STANTON -  Mrs. N. L. Rigganin College Station as a wreekend „ . . . . . T
guest of her sister and brother- > home Wedq^-
in-Uw, Mr. and Mn», Jimmie ‘‘•V afternoon when the Stanton 
Porter > Home DemonstraUon Club met for

Cecil Klahr of Andrews has I a regular meeting.
baen a guest of his father, J. D 
Klahr Mod bis sister, Jeannie

Roll call was made with each 
member giving. "What My FamilyMr. and Mrs. S C. Cowley were . . .  Jr' _  1

in Lamesa recenUy to vUlt hia The Freeier
father, W. A. Cowley, who has | Mildred Eiland, agent.

■ O h
J  m d

been ill
VisiUng from Tatum. N M., 

with the D. M. Bardwells have 
been Mr. and M n. BiD Wood.

Plans for the Girl Scout day 
camp, scheduled for June 3 
through June 7, were discussed at 
the recent mceUng of the Girl 
Scouts in Fortan Sue Baker re
ceived her GS pin. Knot tying 
was the study for the da}'.

Mr. and M n. John Kubecka are 
in Victoria fo*- a few days. They 
plan to return Tuesday.

D. M. Bardwell, Bobby Asbury, 
Rayford Lile and 0 . W,-Scudday 
are fishing at Possum Kingdom.

"Loot and Found" was the 
tb«na  of the program given re- 
osotly for the Blanche Groves 
Auxiliary of the Forsan Baptist 
C ksrA . Taking parts were Sharon 

KUihr, Patsy Gooch,

I gavt a talk and demonstraUon on 
making the best ust of your freez
er. Thirteen attended.

Mr. and M n. Howard Reed 
and. Donna Lou of Big Spring 
visited during the weekend with 
Mr, and M n. Claude Edwards.

Hall Kennedy returned home 
Saturday from a fishing trip on 
the Rio Grande.

Mr. and Mrt. ‘^Virgil Brothers 
have been in Odessa with their 
daughter, M n. Marguerite Haub- 
er and Daphane 

M n. Blanche Vowell and son 
and M n. Ullle Williams of Colo
rado G ty spent the weekend In 
the home of Mr. and M n. Tom 
Baum.

« M É  Overton aad Lynn Gray. . \ V o x e d  P o p c r  
-A ^ M r  roast Friday night b #  . ^

•M ndl mambars of tha

d  prasldont. Twirp 
Hook wat obsened last week at 
Ite HS « d  Junior high Each day 
aim daisgaatod as a day to wear 
d f tereot types of clothing such as 
wsBtora , bobo, drees aad plaid.
i - 1

Rad potatoes act baiag waxad 
to hold tlu  'b ih in d  'apfjearanea 
and the customer's eye. It is aaid 
that the waxing reduces shrink- : 
àge through coMrol of moiRturr 
ktes It prevents cT>k>r of the no 
tato from fading when exposed to 
light and retards light greening. '

D ollar Day Spocialt Just R ight For

V i Size Dresses
COTTONS, BEMBERCS, 

100%  DACRON

T o ’

WHOLE SLIPS
$299100%  Nylons, 100%  Cottons, 

Cotton— Dacron— Nylon  
Combinations ...................

HoIf-S liptp Cotton and A cetato  . . . $1 .00  
Panties, Cotton ond A cetate  2  for $ 1 .0 0

710 M A IN

Use 0<>r LavAwBv A t No AHflitienal Charge

' ' y '

M O D E R N BIG SPRING HOUSEWIVES KNOW

TH A T GAS COOKING

MEANS COOL COOKING

T X S o a o a c s a Q c ia o o D a a '

NO HANGOVER HEAT 
SMOKELESS BROILING 
NEW, IMPROVED PILOTS AND BURNERS

ß

Every day, more and more Big Spring housewiveo 
are discovering-that the new, automatic Gas ranges 
give them more modern advantages than any other 
type range. Instant on-off heat makes cooking both 
faster and cooler. The heat is there when you need 
it, and gone when you no longer require it. And 
there’s smokeless broiling—possible only on flame- 
fast Gas ranges. New pDots use less gas and re
duce heat. New burners make gas cooking faster 
than any electric range, and much cooler! So be 
modern—Go Gas. You’ll be glad you did!

V IS IT  Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  BIG SPR IN G  
GAS A P P L IA N C E  DEALER A N D  

Y O U 'L L
e m p i r e

GAS
la SOUTHERN

C Q :

,  - g a m p  RUnw ífér; Dwt “lífr .^ -------

Main Dial AM 4-8256
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TH R U  PAIRS OP 
NYLON
STRITCHABLIS

0^957 Spóàté fukiont tnc.

FOR C O N S TA N T W EAR
'»«— ei i l ' I  l l l i l l M — MiOl*

No Sash, No Extra Belt; 
Coat-Dress Easy To Don

Leave it to Harvey Berin to de
vise the dress that will undoubted
ly become your summer uniform 
whether it's made up in city colors 
with crisp white contrast or In 
country gingham with organdy 
< Buttoned aD the way down, the 

front pieces are cut in one with 
the belt which fastens in back 
Tiny gathers just above the waist
line ease the bodice and give 
shape to the bust 

For this designer-sized pattern, 
which is custom-made and per
forated for simple and fast 
matching, choose linen, cham 
bray, novelty weave cottons, 
shantung, wool crepe with pique, 
linen, organdy or taffeta trim 

From this chart select the one 
size best for you 

Size 10 bust 34. waist 34. hips 
S3 inches, length from nape to neck 
to waist, 184 inches: size 12 bust 
3S, waist 25, hips 38 inches, length 
from nape to neck to waist 16Vi 
inches, size 14 bust 364, waist

264, hips T74 inches, length from 
nape of neck to waist 17 inches; 
size 16 bust 38. waist 28, hips 
39 inches, length from nape of 
neck to waist 174 inches; size 18 
bust 40, waist 30, hips 41 inches, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
174 inches; size 20 bust 42, waist 
32. hips 43 inches, length from 

i nape of neck to waist 174 inches.
Size 12 requires 3 4  yards of 39- 

inch material for dress. To order 
Pattern No. 310, state size, en
close $l 00.

Address American Designer 
Pallerns. "Box 535. G P 0 . Dept. 
B 5. New York 1, N Y. Classic 
Pattern Booklet No 12 and cur
rent Pattern Booklet No. IS-X 
available for 50 cents each.

HARVFY BF.RIN label availa
ble for 25 cents extra with pat
tern order If paid by check, add 
4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
VERA MAXWELL.)

STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs Felix 
Garcia, >U N Goliad, a son. Ed
ward. at 4 30 a m. April 28. weigh
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Francisco 
Hernandez. City, a son, no name 
given at 10 S3 am  April 29 weigh
ing 7 pounds

Born to Mr and Mrs. George 
r  Sloan. City, a daughter. Mar
tha Loui.se, at II 30 pm . April 30, 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs John W 
Smith, 210 A. Kendall, a daughter, 
no name given, at 8 24 a m. May 
2, weighing 7 pounds 44 ounces. 

MALON&dlOGAN CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs Erbal 
Padilla. 600 NE 9th, a daughter, 
Susanna, at 3:32 am . April 29. 
weighing 7 pounds 2*̂ 4 ounces

Born to 'Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Petree, Metcalf, a son, William 
Dennis, at 8 48 pm  April 29. 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Curfy. Stanton, a son, John Roy, 
at 1:15 p m  . May 2. weighing 7 
pounds.*'

Born to Lt. and Mrs. William 
J. Archibald. 1210 Grafa. a son. 
William Richard, at 11 p.m. May 
2. weighing 8 pounds 34 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. J e s s e  
Smith, 2107 Morrison, a daughter. 
Marsha Lynn, at 3 a m. May 3, 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces 

WFBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to A.2C and Mrs. Daniel 

Gonzalez. Ellis Homes, a daugh
ter. Maria Juanita, at 7:53 pm . 
April 24, weighing 6 pounds 34 
ounces

Born to Lt and Mrs. Richard 
VerStegg. 311 West 4th. a - ton, 
Bennett Lee, at 7:19 p m. April 
28. weighing 7 pounds ,12 ounces.

Born to Sgt and Mrs. Bobby N. 
Frizzell, 109 East 16th. a daughter, 
Vicky Lynne at 5 50 p.m. April 
28. weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to A.2C and Mrs. Henry 
Springer, Ellis Homes, a daughter. 
Beverly l,oraiae, at 8:28 pm . 
April 28. weighing 7 pounds 1 
ounce

Born to A.1C and Mrs James C. 
Hough, 705 Ohio, a son, Michael 
Cedric, at 2:28 p.m. April 28, 
weighing 6 pounds II ounces.

Born to I,t and Mrs. James F 
Kaser, 203 Ea.st 6th, a son, Mark 
Bryan. <nt 4 04 p.m. April 29, 
weighing 6 pounds 74  ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Brown, 1800 Donley, a son. Randal 
& » tt , at 5.04 sun. May 1. weigh-
thf s ptmnds 10H «tmcM.

Born to A 1C and Mrs. Melvin J. 
MacCiilsh. 306 East 7th, a son. 
Mitchell Neil, at 2:31 p m  May 
1, w'»l«li v; 6 nounds II minces.

COwPi.R t l.INIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr an<j Mrs. Francisco 
/

Valdez, Knott, a son Pedro, at 
3 20 a m. April 29. weighing 8 
pounds 9 ounces.

Born to ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walk
er, Rt. 1, a daughter, Carla Jean, 
at 12 noon. April 30, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces

.MEDICAL ART.S CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs. D. R 
Bates. Rt 2. a daughter, Debra 
Ray. at 8:50 p.m. Api^ 29, weigh
ing 7 pounds 64  ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Zapp, 805 Ohio, a son. James Ste
phen. at 1:27 a m. May 1, weigh
ing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cob
ble, Cotton Wood Trailer Courts, 
a son, Charles Peter, at 11:45 p. 
m. May 1, weighing 7 pounds 3 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Schraeder. City, a son. no name 
given, at 12 25 p m April 3, weigh
ing 6 pounds.

Lamess Jr. High 
Names Favorites

LAM ESA — The popularity poll 
for the Lamesa Junior High School 
was completed and announcement 
made Tuesday. This is sponsored 
annually , by the student council at 
Junior High School for tha 8th 
grade.

Karen Applegate was named 
most popular girl; Richard
Crump, most popular boy; Sherri 
Addison, most beautiful girl; Tom
my Doyle, most handsome boy- 
Sonja Mennlx, all • round girl;
David Harris, all-round boy;
Freda Price, girl athlete; Gary 
Everett, boy athlete; Peggy Nutt, 
best all-round girl; Don Oamder, 
best all-round boy; Jan McDaniel, 
best personality for girls and
Jerry Addison, beat • personality 
for tha boys.

FHA Delegates From 
Stanton Attend Meet

Two delegates from the 
Stanton chapter of Future Home
makers of America and their spon
sor. Mrs Annie I.iee Locke, at
tended the state FHA convention 
last week in Dallas.

The girla left Thursday and re
turned bom» Saturday night. Rep
resenting Stanton were Virginia' 
McDoniJd who was the voting 
delegate, and Daflene Rawla. 
Mof# thA3  ̂ £irl* ̂ sttiodsd 
meeting.

• • •
Deanna Kay Steels was fetad ooi 

her tenth birthday anniversary 
with a party at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Steele. Cake. Ice cream and soft! 
drinks wert served to 20 guests.]

Lurtrous, durable nylon 
ftretcbables your choke 
for perfection fit! Your 
choice for l o n g  wear! 
Your choice of fnafKlne 
wadiable pastels, white! 
Siaes 6 to 11.

Sizes 12-20
C rackling cottons snap
p y  with color, with 
p r e t t y  face-framing 
collars, p u f f  sleeves! 
Hold everything pock
ets. All machine wash
able . . . no iron!

/

SILK H E A D

W omen's Embossed
COTTON1V SLIPS 

“  “ $2.00
SIZE 33x33

SQUARES . 2for$1

BU DG ET DREAMS  
CO TTO N BATISTE

Dream light! Dream-«oft! 
Cotton batistes in pow
der p a l e s .  They whisk 
through suds, jiffy iron! 
GIFT-SWEET! S ma l l ,  
medium, large!

Aad daa't delay . . . Thaae are 
the eeoleat. sweetest baby doll 
nighties that ever raided an ice
box! Run-proof . . . long-wearing 
with just enough feminine froth 
Fabulous at this price! 4 to 14

SUPER SAVINOSI 
ND43APE BRIEFSI

It
Sixes 32 to 46  

Penney’s own blend of 
lustrous rayon, absorbent 
c o o l  cotton! Delicately 
laced! Gently elastidzed 
leg! Machine washable in 
lukegewarm water.

IN F A N T S , W H IT B  A N D  PASTEL

POLO SHIRTS FOR $1
SPECIAL BUY

BOXER
SHORTS
2 ; $ 1

S iiM  28 ib  42
♦

100 by 60 Senforiied  
broadcloth, Penney built 
fo r fu ll cut com fort with 
h e a t  resistant elastics,

fripper front. C h o o s e  
r o m  top selection of 

stripes and fancies.

2 Pairs
Nylon Sheers

Incredible Penney Special 
. . .  2 oalrs of firs t qual
ity  .full-fashionad nylon 
aheera . . . just $1. 15- 
denier, 60-gauge. Sixes 
8Vi to 11, normal length.

SCOOP UP  

BIRDSEYEI

6
Saving Speciall

Ultra-comfy next to baby. 
Combed s o f t  Birdseyo 
diapers! Large 27x27 sixel 
F i r m l y  stitched hems! 
Wonderful opportunity to 
stock up.

LAST DAY
BLEACHED W HITE

• i . ) M  O 1 A
FU L L OR /  m \ l

............... W e X ^ .
72x108 A N D  T W IN  F IT T E D ................................  1.99
CASES, 42x38’/ i  ..........................................................  54c

OF NEW  LO W  PRICES 
ON PERCALE

^  J  1  ■  1  1  ■  72x101 A N D  T W IN  F IT T E D    2.49
■ ■  ■  CASES, 4 2 x 3 IV i ........................................................... 59e

BOYS' LO N G  A  SHORT S L E iV I

iPORTSHIRTS.$1.00

Other Dollar Day Values 
Men's Sport Shirts 2 for $3.00  
Broadcloth Pojamos . . $2.00  
Argyle Socks . . 2 for $1.00 
Men's Ties . . .  2 for $1.00 
Men's Cotton Briefs 2 for $1.00

UxU CANNON

WASH CLOTHS . 12 for $1.00
ItxSa CANNON

BATH TOWELS . 2 for $1.00
FRINGED CANNON

GUEST TOWELS . 5 for $1.00
FLOUR SACK

DISH TOWELS . . 4 for $1.00
48x54 CHROMSPVN

DRAW DRAPES . . . $2.88
ItxftI rORTMAN
DRAW DRAPES . . . $4.99
«  INCH M>Ln>. nU N T f

DRAPERY
MATERIAL . . .  Yd.

4 M

16x24 PIA TH IR

PILLOWS . . .  98
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'  ^ -  «ASOLO HOLMQU18TS 
. . . .  with JaUM

Local Woman Elected To 
State Office For GSM

5

Mrs. Roy rranklìB was elected 
■tate custodian of records and 
editor of the newsletter for the 
Gold Star Mothers when she at- 
tended the state meeting in Ama
rillo. The affair was held from 
April SO through May S at the 
Herring Hotel.

Mrs. PranUin was alternate 
delegate from the local chapter 
with Mrs: Alfred Moody as dele
gate. Ftfty-nliie mothers were reg
istered and 10 of the U  chapters 
throughout the state were rep- 
reeeoted. Ttaia was the fourth an
n u l  convcatlon of Uw organlu- 
Uon.

Outstanhag rcporla were 
brought from the work being done 
thro^fhodt the state in the vet
erans hospitals and with families 
of needy veterans.

Among the featursd speakers 
were Gol. C. J. H irschfelte, re
tired, from San Antonio: Gen. Wil
liam Lee o f Amarillo AFB; Dr. 
Chares Bushnell, head doctor at 
the VA Hospital in AmariBo, and

Mayor John R. Armstrong, also of 
AnuulUo.

The group chose Austin as the 
site of the business meeting in 
September, and San Antonio will 
host the fifth annual meeting in 
April, I9U.

Trim And Fit Class
To Add Biqfcling

Women who register in the Trim 
and Fit Classes at “ thè YMC.k 
from now on will have the u u  of 
a bicycling machine

A new class will begin Monday 
at >:M a. m. and will last one
hour. Meetings are for five days 
a week until May 31, with M/s. 
Gene Eads as instnictor,

A fee of five dollars will be 
paid by non-members, while ihere 
is no charge for members of the 
Y . A nursery will be open for 
class members during the exer
cise periods.

A  Califomla husband, a Florida 
wife and a-T exas cat, compose 
the Harold Hetanquist family, re
cent newcomers' to Big Spring.

In opposition to the “ never the 
twain shall > meet" theory, - this 
couple can still be classified as a 
bride and bridagroom, since their 
first wedding anniversary is still 
a mouth away.

Despite the span from coast to 
coast, Lt~ and M rs. Holmquist ^irsL 
met on neutral soil,'  Washington, 
D. C. At the time Holinquist was 
attending West Point and Mrs. 
Holmquist was working in the 
capital.

Following his graduation from 
West Point last June the couple 
was married and began the Air 
Force life. They came to Webb 
AFB from Tucson, Arlz, where Lt. 
Holmquist rece iv ^  his primary 
Jet training.

Los Angeles, Calif, is Lt. 
Holmquist’s home. He was gradu
ated from HMlywootl^High School 
and attended UCLA for two years 
before entering West Point.

Mrs. Holmquist calls Gainesville, 
Fla., home and unlike most Flori
dians her fpinlly has been in 
Florida for three generations. She 
attended business college for three 
years in Tampa before entering 
George Washington University in 
Washington D, C. After attending 
George Washington for two years 
she returned for Florida, where 
she worked in executive training 
for Montgomery Ward.

Modeling and TV advertising in

Florida gave Mrs.. Hofanqdist the 
backgrou^ for a job stw held 
while they were stationed in Tnc* 
son. In Tucson, she ujas nUstrsas

Betrothal Told.
Mr. aad Mrs. C. D. Cepclla. ISOS 
Sycamere, arc aaaeaiictng the 
eagagemeat aad ferthceming 
marriage of their daughter, Dar- 
leae, U Pvt. Roy Jnliaa Caffee, 
•f Fort Bliss. His pareals a r e  
Mr. aad Mrs. Leslie Caffee of 
Paahaadle. The couple will be 
married May ZS la Plalavlew.

C A M P U S
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

The merry, merry month of 
May began Wednesday, introduc
ing a hectic, busy last round of 
activity that wiU be climaxed by 
the ei^ing of school late this 
month.

Teachers seem to have taken 
this into consideration, however, 
because many have made con
venient terms that meet with stu
dent approval. If this keeps up, 
college may not be too unpleasant, 
after all.

OUR
SPRING SPECIAL

IS
Is  Something Special 

No Appointment Necessary 
Open Until 9 Every Evening 

4 Operators
Plenty of Free Parking Space

Model Beauty Shop
98 Circle Drive Dial AM 4-7180

i n c e
•s ' « t

. ■- - . Í  9

lim ited 1 2 '
tim e only

•* ^

X u s s y  d e o d o r a n t s  .
cmam and stick

N O W
« I

à 'beooo '^ '*
T a c h

Regularly *1
PUu lax

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
S t a n e

i

Speculation is going round and 
round concerning plans for con
verting the área Just east of the 
library, confined between the ad
ministration xnd science wings. 
Just the other day we were shoot
ing the breeze with one of the ad
ministrators and were enlightened 
that the boxed area may be con
creted over. Thus the college would 
have an ideal spot in which to spon
sor socials Slid dances. Another 
source told of plans for installing 
a juke box, tables and chairs.

As nothing constructive is be
ing done with the area at pres
ent, we were more interested to 
learn that the following iastalla- 
tions are being coasidered: An or
chestra pit. stage construction 
with spray from water fountains 
to serve as curtain. Nice! Espe
cially with colored lights playing 
on the spraying water.

What nicer location is there for 
a combination recreation center 
and auditorium*

Every-night rehearsals are a 
■‘must’ ’ for members of the How
ard County Junior College Chorus 
in preparation for their soon-to-be 
presented operetta. ’ T he Fortune 
Telier." Sponsored in connection 
with the Rotary Chib, the campus 
singers are being prodded by Mr. 
Orland Johnson, direotar of the 
chorus, in an effort to make this 
a spectacular production.

Efforts thus far lean In that di
rection. although the deadline for 
production is nearing. The two- 
act presentation will be held in 
t>M college auditorium May It-17. 
Tickets are on sale at the college 
In three price ranges: student
tickets, t  SO; adult. $1 00; and re
serve, $150.

Joined by outstanding vocalista 
from the community, the mem
bers of the chorus will perform In 
gypsy costume. Cast in coles of 
ballet dancers, soldiers, gypsies 
and servants they will join with 
solista in singing “ There's No 
Charm Like Laughing Blue Eyes.”  
"Always Do As People Say You 
Should.”  “ Tramp. Tramp.”  “ Livon
ian Hussars,”  "The Lily and the 
Nightingale,”  “ Ho, Ye Townsmen,”  
“ Romany Life," "In This World 
of Fashion,”  “ Grenades of All Na
tions.”  "Gypsy Love Song,”  and 
“ Gypsy Jan”

With music by Victor Her
bert. revised ^  Don Wilson, lyr
ics of the show were written by 
Harry Smith, and revised by Ed
ward Bradley

The plot of the operetta is one of 
fast-moving sequence, and at this 
early date, polish is visible, on the 
part of the acting, spelling out a 
bang-up show.

Julie Rainwater. Laverne Coop
er. Lovelle Fletcher, and JoAnn 
Watkins were on hand at Amarillo 
last Monday to witness the Jay- 
hawlb track team establish their 
standing of first place in the Zone 
Track Meet. The Hawk team total
ed up IM points, with the next 
team in line scoring a mere 18. 
Each entry from Howard County 
placed in at least one event, and 
some placed in as many as six!

Next track meet coming up is 
the last one — State. It will be 
held Monday and Tuesday at Tex
as AAM. With our boys having 
their caps set for victory, just 
watch their smoke.

Bruce Frazier's agriculture 
class toured the Experiment Farm 
with members of a visiting Ker- 
mit garden club on Thursday. 
The-trlR wnn made to study plants 
grown thdre, to inspect special 
equipment, and to make a general 
tour of facilities.

This group of sg boys, under Mr. 
Frazier’s supervision is currently 
engaged in the project jof draw
ing landifapa plana for typaa oi

houses. A future project is to sub
mit a planned landscaping for the 
proposed patio just east of the 
library.

After reading this far, you. In 
all probability have d is m is ^  the 
idea of the proposed recreation 
center and auditorium (complete 
with spraying water curtain* as 
one of sheer fantasy. Perhaps, 
then, you were not one of the 350 
guests who attended HCJC’s open 
house last Sunday. Not just a 
small percentage expelled oh’s 
and ah's upon seeing the expan
sion and improvement^ that has 
been completed this past year.

Members of the baseball team 
aie now able to forget their' sport 
and get down to brass tacks — 
mainly lesson cramming — now 
that the season is completed

Iota Beta is what the local chap-

ot caremonias for bar own abow, 
’ ’Coflat Broak.”  On tbia daily 
show, Mrs. Hobnqoiat intarviawed 
local paopla aad calebritiea that 
might bo paasing through or stay
ing in Tocaon.

A  variaty o f hobbies is enjoyed 
by the Holmquists. Mrs. Holm- 
quiat likes to play golf and listen 
to her favorite music, show music, 
on their Hi-Fi phonograph. '

MuHe o f Hie elassieal variety 
appeals to Lt. Holinquist. He also 
enjoys hiking and rock collecting. 
The track team at Webb will prol»- 
ably put hia talents to use, too, 
because ha used to “ fool around”  
with track in his college days. 
Playing volleyball is another 
sport which Lt. Holmquist enjoys.

Julius, the recently adopted cat 
of the Holmquists, received hia 
name from a favorite California 
drink, the Orange Julius. He 
matches the name too — he's 
orange and white!

Member Of Play 
Cast May Lay Egg

There’s one member of the 
cast of an operetta, soon to 
be presented, that everyone 
hopes will lay an egg!

That’s Henrietta, the hen 
who lays the golden e g g s ,  
(they hope* in "The Magic 
Beanstalk,”  which will be 
prc.sented at Gay Hill School 
Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

Henrietta, owned and "d i
rected”  by Frank Farrar is 
being trained to overcome her 
stage fright and sit quietly 
with no chidclnir fCriilg'~her 
appearances in the “ produc- 

~ ..................................
In years to come, she can 

modesly tell her grand
children how she had a part 
in the observance of National 
Music Week, which is spon
sored locally by the Music 
Study Club.

ter of Phi Theta Kappa will be 
named. Receiving their charter at 
the national convention at Law- 
ton, Okla., April 17-19, the local 
honor society will be formally in
itiated by the chapter from Odessa 
Junior College at a later date.

Proofs of tlie Jayhawker an
nual arrived this week for the 
local staff to make corrections and 
return to the publishing company 
May 20 is the date when the year' 
books are due to kurive.

Best wishes to Eddie Don Harris 
and Jean Peters who were mar
ried in March.

- t

A  B E A R D E D  L A D Y  IS A L L  R IG H T — IN  A  C IRCUS
There’s ee exceae fsr lettieg seperfhieet feelal hair casse em- 
barressieg memeats fer yee.

The Thermlqeetrea System ef hair reroeval cae réméré egly. dts- 
flgnileg feelal hair, qetekly. safely aed efflcleetly.

PhsM EBCFLLE FOSTER. Mldlaed MU 4-SMl

M e n  Look For W e a r ,  
C om fort O ver Fashion  
According T o  Expert

What makes • fashion idea pop
ular? .1 *

The au w er depends en whidi 
fashion field you sesrefa. la  worn- 
sn*s apparel, a fad. a color or

Uae that' Oattars, just the Idea of 
change, or even the eepousel by 
the myetcrious and powerful 
“ thejr”  of the fashion world can 
put a style idea in the UmMight.

In the men’s wear field the an
swer is quite dUferent. according 
to one of the country’s lending pp- 
parel manufacturers, for most 
men art primarily concerned with 
such practical mnttera as wear 
and comfort. Thus, the popularity

of a masculine fasMoa idaa* moat 
be founded upon the style’s pmctl. 
cal. di/wn to earth poinU, tested 
and proven In the wearing. .
* The suit that has real fashion 
importance today must win first 
and roost important laurels on iU 
practical performance, as must all 
man's clothing. To the stronger 
sex, fashion is as fashioh does — 
in a highly literal sense.

r o e b u c k  A N D  C O . /

‘ ; > * * *» '  ^

OUR DOLLAR DAY 
Business" Sale/ #

PLISSE CREPE
36“  W ide Y d f. $ 1 . 0 0

D R A PER Y M A T E R IA L — Rag. 1.49 
Your Choice

Gold Tone Prints. 45“ W ide 79c
EM B R O ID ER Y CO TTO N S A TIN  
Special Priced for Mother's Day

Reg. 2,49 A 2.99. NO W $1.39 yd.

1 RACK OF B U TTO N S — Reg. 25c 

Your C h o ic e ........................................*........................................... ...... 5c Card

SPECIAL
ZIPPERS 5 FOR$1.00

NYLON LACE
Rag. 1.99 Yard  
36“ W ida. N O W 69c

BE SM A R T M A K E  YO UR O ^  
DRESSES FRO M  SELECTIONS  

OF OUR B E A U T IF U L  M A TE R IA LS

■«/V

119 E. 3rd Dial A M  3-2641

PHONE
A M

4-5524
fo r FREE Shop- 
at-Hom e Service—  
see sim ples in your 
home et n ^  obligationi

p a a ta e t¿ é e í¿

o t  y o ( i €  m o fU Ÿ

I

a l e

Cut H ere  In  O ur G iant W orkroom s  
From Full Rolls According To Your 
Floor Moesuroments

[.Pi

installed
with 40 oz.
padding!
Cotton Loop Carpet

4-ply hard twisted low loop pile. Spire brown, 
mod. green. It. grny, frosty pink, beige, aqua, 
dk. mint gryen, dk. gray. f. IZ-ft. widths.

R A Y O N -N Y L O N  LOOP
Thickly tafted rut pile carpet in 4 vat-dyed 
colors for resistance to fading. Plasticised 
hack locks in tufts. 12-ft. width.

Y O U R  c  X X  SO.
CHOICE DoOO Y D .

INSTALLF.D WITH PAD! '

Pow ertuft C lipped Rayon
Sparkling broadloom, extra heavy in weight, 
with an extra anmher of tufts! High rut pile. 
Bolge, brown green, gray. 9, 12-ft. widths.

Loop Pile R ayon-N ylon
S-ply yaraa are powerlufted with 55,08# tufts 
per sq. yd. Fertlfied with I#^ nylon. Solids 
er tweeds la S sr 12-ft. widths.

Y O U R  X  O Q  SQ-
CHOICE OvOO YO .

INSTALLED WITH PAD!

H i-Low  Random  Textu re
Blend af 80% rayon for Instroas color, and 
10% nylon for strength and heanly. 0, 12 and 
15-A. widths la salida ar tweeds.

N ylon Reinforced
High clipped pile pewertnfted of carpet ray
on aad nylon. 0 aad 12-ft. widths In choice 
of six aelf and malticolor tweeds.

YO U R  T  O O  SQ.
CHOICE / o O O  YD.

INSTALLED WITH PAD!

V elvety  C u t Pile
Powertnfted of fine carpet rayon and nylon 
(far added wear!). Gray, shell brown. It. 
parchment beige, aqua. 9. 12. 15-ft. widths.

1 0 0 %  W ool W ilto n
Heavy, closely woven ALL WOOL Wilton Is 
qalet, comfortable, beautlfnl! 9 and 12-ft 
widths In gray, green or beige.

A ll W ool Plush Pile
Serenely gracious ‘ ’ swlrl” -type texfure hides 
footsteps, soil. Rich gray, beige or nutria 
decorator' colors In 9 or 12-ft. widths.

YO U R  A  O O  SQ.
CHOICE y  O O  Y D .

INSTALLED WITH PAD!

E X TR A  SPECIAL BUY!

Joequord Cotton  
C arpet. Usually 3 .99

Budget-priced textured carpet in
choice of 2 popular colors. Sturdy I  K  K  
late back latexed for darablllty * ^
and akld-resistanre. 12-ft. widoi. Sq. Yd.

Buy on Seer* E eiy Payment—  - ~  p ,^ ^ ,

213 S. M A IN
A M  4-5524 HOURS— 8:30-5:30
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hfaw ard C ourity  H D  C ouncil P lans  
H a t W orkshop For C lubs M ay  31

must ba la (ha olflca by Juna f.
Thrac oor.iiiiaes will ba islactad 

from the a ifbt clubs. TbaM will 
be delegates to the stats msatlM 
in Houston, July Sl-Aug. 1-}, K  
the Rica Hotel. ^

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baum of Stanton, announcr the engagement 
of (heir daughter. N'etda. to A-IC Raymond A. Bertotasi, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, A. F. BartolasI of Rockford, III. The wedding has been 
set for July II at St. Joseph's Catholic Church In Stanton.

-G r o u n d  t o w n
W ith  L u c ill»  P ic k l9

it's a good thing it wa.s October 
when the late Mrs. A. W. Hooper 
was married back in 1906 in Win
chester, Va. If it had been a sum
mer wedding she probably would 
have expired under the weight of 
h e r  undergarments The n e w  
MRS JAMKS ROBKHT CHANKY. 
who was married last night in 
DaHas. wore her grandmother s 
wedding dre.^s but without all the 
original trappings 

Thi.s dress was made on a cam
bric pattern of Duchess lace braid. 
It con.sists of 36.S yards of braid. 
bOO butions and the stitches were 
put in with No. 300 and 500 Batten
berg thread It took nearly three 
months to complete the garment, 
which wAs originally styled with 
a high neck that reached the tip 
of the bride s ears 

.Beneath this elegant dress, she 
wore a matching short knit skirt, 
a knitted shirt and camisole and 
open drawers, which were never 
worn by unmarried girls; then a 
cotton and a lace petticoat As 
a special covenng for the more 
ordinary garments, there was a 
cream satin slip, then a chiffon 
satin sli(r. and to top it all. a 
chiffon .sUp next to the lace. All 
of ’ the lingene was elaborately 
ruffled and was handmade.

Her h o s e  were embroidered 
white silk and her slippers a n d  
the elbow length gloves were of 
white kid The veil was of illusion 
with a tiara of orange blossoms 
that had been sent from Florida.

This dress has attracted many 
viewers when it was displayed at 
carious fairs and was awarded 
many prîtes for the elaborate 
stitching and braid. It has been 
used in two other weddings as
bridesmaids* dress

• • •
DR niA R LtiS  BISHNKLL of 

the VA HospiUl in Amarillo, who 
was a featured speaker at t h e  
('.old Star Mother s convention is 
an uncle of Big Spring s JACK 
WALLACE.

• • •
Oh to be a senior again'
Just imagine having all those 

nice things planned for the sole 
purpose of entertaining the grad
uating class all night long’ 1 hare 
no doubt the .seniors and their 

* 'dates can stand up just fine... 
...It's the parents who will be serv
ing that I have my doubts about, 
but I think it will be fun to see if 
we can...and still have a kind
word for everyone concerned 

• • •
There’s always a Ume when we 

say, “ Why didn't I think of that'" 
and most of the women were think
ing that Thursday at the coffee 
at the Cosden Country Club. We re 
speaking of the three serving ta
bles instead of one. It was a won
derful way to serve a number of 
people. I understand It was the 
in.spiration of MRS. NORMAN 
READ.

h'wryone had such a good tune 
and I sat for a while with MRS. 
,1. W. DICKKNS. MRS CHARLES 
NEEFE AND MRS .1. W. 
HUGHES, who had found a good 
spot and were watching all the 
p r e t t y  women and the lovely

Plans June Wedding
Annoenrement hat keen made by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds, 
1702 Main, of the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their* 
daughter, Jane, to Deaa Harritea Porter. Ha Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Porter, Old Saa Aagele Highway. The couple will be 
married In the First Baptist Church on June 2S.

H m  Howard County Home Dem
onstration Council will have a hat 
workshop M a y  31. it was an
nounced at the council meeting 
Friday morning in the HD office.

Two representatives from t h e  
clubs of the county will m e e t  
with Elinor Hardy of Colorado 
City to learn the fine points of 
making, redesigning smd decorate 
ing hats. These will serve as in
structors for their respective clubs.

Mrs. R. N. Adanu of the Coa
homa HD Club gave the (fevoUon 
Friday morning. The Lomax Club 
was responsible for the recreation, 
a game to test the memories of 
the players.

Mrs. F. W. Burkholder and Mrs. 
D. S. Phillips of Coahoma display
ed an exhibit o f gadgets, including 
an ice-crusher, a saw for cutting 
frosen meats and a “ bake ana 
tote" pan. •

Letters of appreciation for schol
arships were read from Sharoii 
Thompson and Barbara Thornton. 
Club reports were given, with the 
Elbow Club telling of giving ten 
minutes of each meeting for work 
with the 4-H Club.

The Coahoma Club reported hav-

clothcs T w o  members of t h e  
houseparty that were striking in 
pretty shades of blue were MRS. 
G T HALL and MRS ALBERT 
FISHER of St Louis. Mrs. Fish
er's dress was trimmed at the 
pocket and neckline with embroid
ered flat flowers that resembled 
pansies. She declares people have 
more iun in Big Spring than any
place. Of course, she lived here 
for years and it's always fun to 
coma back home and be with her 
friends and relatives.

.MRS. LLOYD WASSON was at
tractive from head to heel. Her 
small red straw was most becom
ing, and ~ her pumps were trim
med on the heel with a multi-color
ed covering. They were also pip- 
in the same pattern. In between 
she wore a tailored beige linen.

The two-piece ensemble worn by 
.MRS ELMO PHILLIPS featured 
a beautiful shade of green in the 
patterned sheath type dress and 
w as carried through to the h ip  
length jacket of solid color. MRS.

L. POWELL S pink shirtwaist 
type was pretty and the orchid 
(or is it heliotrope?! linen s u i t  
chosen by MRS. JACK ALE.XAN- 
DER was a perfect selection for 
her bloodene&s

MRS. CHARLES L O N G  was 
over from Midland and was en
joying renewing acquaintances of 
her residence here .MRS. DO.N 
PENN was introducing MRS. J. 
E. GARLAND of Lamesa, whose 
husband is a judge there.....Al
though she Lves close by in the 
(Tialk field, I seldom see MRS. 
ROY LAMB and was glad she
was at the coffee when 1 called. • • •

MRS T T, McCORD has re
turned to her home in Abilene aR- 
er spending the week in the home 
of her daughter and her family, 
MR AND MRS CHARLES TOMP
KINS She returned home with the 
Tompkinses after they xisited her 
in Abilene last weekend 

• • •
A thrilling weekend party w a s  

enjoyed by a group of junior high 
students when they were guests of 
MR AND MRS JIMMY TAYLOR 
and their daughter, MARY GLEN
DA. in Abilene. The group were 
guests at the Wooten Hotel, where 
they atteridcd a formal dance 
given by Mi.ss Taylor. Chaperoned 
by .MR AND MRS. STEVE BAK
ER, MRS FERN DURHAM and 
MRS. CLYDE THOMAS, JR the 
party was composed of Diane 
Baker, Clco Thomas, Joan Dur
ham, Jane Guin, Mary Read, Ju(ly 
Foster. Juanita Janak, Johnny

Plays Presented jftJ Week Eri(ds - 
Forsan Senior C/assj P¡q |-|q  GuilcJ

TournamentFORSAN — Two one-act plays 
were presented Tuesday evening 
by the Forsan Senior Class. The 
Thespian Society presented “ Here 
Comes Harriet.”  and “ Golden 
Slippers.”

Directors of the plays were 
Irene Cederwall and Pat Brunton. 
Cast in “ Along Came Harriet”  in
cluded Belvln Gill. Sue Averett, 
Jane McElroy. Frankie Bedell, 
Gaye G r^ th  and Oleta Daniel

Members of the “ Golden Slip
pers”  cast were Miss Daniel, Miss 
McElroy, Miss Averett. Sherman 
Padgett, Sue Miller, Edell Rat
liff, Ronnie Howard and Howard 
Christenson. About $40 was clear
ed for class funds.

Mrs. Reaves Hostess 
For Homemakers

Mrs. H. Reaves was hostess 
Thursday for the Homemakers 
SS class of the East Fourth Bap
tist Church. Program leaders were 
Mrs. W. 0 . MiKHendon and Mrs. 
Rufus Davidson.

Mrs. Lucille Samples directed 
games, and refreslunenU were 
served to IX members and three 
f7 * ^ i  Mrs.
Ernest Stewart" Jr. alM Annette 
Stewart. >

ing a hat sale, and the Luther 
Club reported sending 23 stamped 
greeting cards for use of the pa
tients at thu Stale Hospital. The 
Fairview Club recently hold a 
bake sale.

The Veaimoor Club has b e e n  
studying the details of jury serv
ie»,- and the Forsan Club h a -s  
heard W. M. Romans discuss sgfe 
drIvfntiThls newly-brganTiW club 
wUl meet Monday at 3 p.m. in the 
clubhouse and all HD members 
are invited to attend the meeting.

It was voted to let thé clubs de- 
c i ^  on the kind of entry to be ar
ranged for the rodeo parade,. set 
for June 12. The 4-H Gub Round
up is to be held June 12-14 at 
A&M College, it was announced.

Announcement was made of a 
recreation workshop to meet I n 
Levelland July 24-25. Four repre
sentatives will be sent from the 
council.

A committee was appointed to 
confer with the county commis
sioners about the possibility of get
ting an assistant HD a^ n t. Mrs. 
Ray Shortes is chairman, with 
Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins and'M rs. H. S. Hanson 
members.

Twenty-four were in attendance, 
which represented all the clubs of 
the county

THDA MEETING
A Texas Home Demonstration 

Association session was held fol
lowing th* council meeting Friday 
morning, with Mrs. Shirley Fryar 
in charge.

Blanks were distributed f o r

clubs to make yearly reports on. 
These are to be returned as soon 
as possible. Members were also 
reminded that the nominee report

Pag« & H an ttn
CHIROPRACTIC C U N IC
u n  Gtegg %ial AM 4-C9M 

lasBraace Caaet Aeeettod

CARPET
T e v  H « m  Pm > As UMU As

$5.00
NA BO R'S P A IN T  S T O R I

Eager Beaver Club
The Eager Beaver Sewing Club 

met with Mrs. J. E. F'reeman Fri
day afternoon for session of hand
work Eight members were pres
ent The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dick Hooper. 1703 Owens, 
when the group will make cancer 
bandages for the Cancer Society.

Case. Johnny Ereeman. Mike Wor
ley, Joe Ewing, Bill Engle, 
Tommy Rutledge. Tommy What
ley and Jerry Dunlap.

Hearings in the Piano G u i l d  
Tournament came to a c Io m  Sat
urday, with the performances of 
pupils at Howard County Junior 
College.

Eight teachers have, during the 
week, presented their pupils for 
auditions by Jack G a r r e t t  ot 
Chandler, ()kla. adjudicator. Par
ticipating have been 132 pupils.

Connie Handel and Sharon Fin- 
Icy, pupils of Mrs. R. L. Morris, 
were entered in the tournament 
Friday.

Also playing Friday and on Sat
urday were pupils of Mrs. Ann 
Gibam Houser. These included 
Beverly Alexander, Sue Alice 
Beard. Gay Bownds, Jane Cowper. 
Brenda Cowper, Malinda Crocker, 
Johnny Crocker, Judy Carson, 
Freddy Coleman, Marilyn Doelp, 
Linda Kay Dyer.

And Judy Denton. Kay Foster, 
Ann Gibbs, Delores Howard, Sam
my Meador, Kay McGibbon, Karen 
McGibbon. Susan McNary, Mai7 
Frances Malone, Jerrilyn McPher
son. Eugenia Ann Peacock, Rachel 
Phelan. Robert Phelan. Prissy 
Pond. Ann Puckett, Patricia Por
ter. Dorothy Robinson. R o b e r t  
Stripling and Beth Whitney.

From  M A R G IE 'S— A nother G roup O f Excoptienal

B A R G A I N S
ONE GROUP DRESSES 

$6.95 to $10.95
'P A T  PER K IN S ' DRESSES— Sizos 10 to 20

A good hint toJhe housewife is 
to buy a box of the new potato /~ i i ^
snax, a paper thin cracker th a t ;.k .lty  U t  k . n u r C n e S  
is delicious by itself and perfect 
for dipping. *rhe box has superb 
recipes for making several dips.

$5.95
RS" DRESSES

$5.95
T »

'C A R O L RODGERS" DRESSES— Sizes 5 to 15

T »

$8.95
t  5 to 15

$8.95
BO TH  E X C IT IN G  "D A N  R IV E R "  COTTONSI

Hamilton, Bermuda, long known 
as a d ty  of many churches, has 
within its IM acres ten houses of 
worship.MR. AND MRS DALE DOUG

LASS have receix ed word t h a t  
their daughter and her husband i S a v e  B o b v  
LT. AND MRS ZORO E FOSTER | '

REMEMBER
M a y  21 , 1927?

I f  You Do Y ou 'll 
Sur« W o n t To

S « «

'T H E  SPIRIT 
OF ST. LOUIS

R IT Z  THEATRE  
Now  Showing

/ #

AND SON, CRAIG, .vailed May 1 
from Okinawa for Yokohama. Ja
pan. From Yokohama they will 
sail to Seattle. Wa.sh , and then 
fly to Midland The Douglass fam
ily is counting the minutes un
til their arrival m Midland, be
cause they have never seen their 
only grandchild. Craig, e i g h t  
montba old. Mrs. Foster is the 
former Barbara Douglass.

After visiting the Douglasses the 
Fosters will journey to Harmony, 
N .C . to visit Lt. Foster s parents. 
After an extended visit Lt Foster 
will report to Sheppard AF'B in 
Wichita Falls for a IS - w e e k s 
special training course Their per
manent base will be Scott AFB 
in Illinois

Mrs. Foster and Craig will prob
ably spend much of the summer 
visiting in Big Spring and in Dal
las with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Froety Robison

It s a good idea to remoxe draw- 
stnngs (rom baby's sleeping gar
ments. particularly any that are 
around the neckline of sleepers, 
sweaters, etc.

ONE GROUP Oe« Graap Materelty

HATS DRESSES e

Price ’5.00

S H O P
1018 Johnson

A l ±

A M  3-2612

DOLLAR DAY 
5PECIAL5

BOY5' DRE55 PANT5 
n 2 Pr $5.00

BOYS' CAPS 50c
1 Rack, Valu#« to $10.95, Sizos 1 to 14

DRESSES $4.00
1 Rack, Sizos 1 to 14

DRESSES 2 P., $5.00
SKIRTS
BLOUSES . . . 4 > I . W V

T O T  'N TEEN
901 Johnson Dial A M  4-6491

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

S k «  -k« « “I

N & M  W ID T H S  
SIZES T O  9

$ ^ 9 9

C ohn . , ,

•  W h f t o

• Biotk—Whit# Trim
• Rad— Whita Trim
• Butternut— Whit# Trim
• Turquoiso— Whit# Trim
•  Po lom ino

•  Pirxk

SPECIAL 
DOLLAR DAY

PLASTIC  G A R D EN

HOSE .
25 F T .

$ 2 . 0 0

50 FT . PLASTIC  REG. $4.95

GARDEN HÖSE . $2.95
50 FT . B ü P P te X  REG. $5.98

SPRINKLER HOSE $4.50
L A W N  SPRINKLER S

RAINKING
REG. $8.95

$6.50
3 G A LLO N , W IT H  SPJOOT REG.'S7.3S

WATER CANS . $4.75
5 G A LLO N

WATER CANS
REG.S8.25

$6.25
PICNIC CH

L IT T L E  BROW N CHEST FOR E V E R Y  
O U T IN G  N E E D .

25 LB. C A P A C ITY  
REG. 513.95 ..........
SO LB. C A P A C ITY  
REG. $11.95 ..........
75 LB. C A P A C IT Y  
REG. $24.95 ..........

$11.95
$15.95
$19.95

Mother's Day Gifts
TH E S E  SPECIAL PRICES GOOD A L L  T H IS  

W E E K  O N  G IFTS  M O T H E R  PREFERS.
GE REG. $17.95

STEAM IRONS . $13.95
GE L IG H T W E IG H T

IRONS .
REG. $12.95

$9.95
PROCTOR A U T O M A T IC

TOASTERS
U N IV E R S A L  A U T O M A T IC

TOASTERS

REG. $ I5 .9S

$12.95
REG. S19.9S

$15.95
W H IT E , Y E LLO W , 
PORTABLE

MIXERS
P IN K  OR GREEN

MIXERS

REG. S17.9S

$14.95
REG. $44.95

$37.50

MIXERS
GE A U T O M A T IC

FRY PANS

REG. $29.95

$24.50
REG. $14.95

$12.95
SUNBEAM

FRY PANS
REG. $19.95

$16.95
GE REG. $19.95

COFFEEMAKER . $17.95
GE REG. $29.95

COFFEEMAKER $25.50
SUN B EA M  t  CUP REG. $24.95

COFFEEMAKER. $19.95
SUN B EA M  10 CUP REG. $29.95

COFFEEMAKER $24.00
SUNBEAM REG. $37.50

COFFEEMASTER $29.50
, V  . - T 

■'Í ’ ■

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg D M  AM 44811

■T-

i
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C O SDEN  C H A T T E R

i Lee Harris
! Returns For
^ * .

I Cosden Visit
^ L m  Harrii a formar emrioyt 
was ia tlw office this week.

Donald Duke Is in Medical Arts 
Hoepttal with the m oinpa, jehOe 
T. R. Cunningham has been board
ing at the Big Springy HospiUI. 
The boys at the Crude Unit wish 
both of these boys a speedy re
covery and that they will be back 
on their jobs soon.

The men at the Dubbe are en
joying the face-lifting receoUy 
given the old control room.

Janice Nelson returned to work 
Monday after an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zachariah 
are visiting friends and attending 
the Colonial Open Golf Tournament 
this weekend in Fort Worth.

Hubert Stipp went to Abilene 
Friday on company business.

John Kelly was in San Antonio 
on company business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kinney, Ed
die aiad Micky were visiting rela
tives in Houston last weekend

Record Attendance 
Expected A t Texas 
¡yomen's ClublMeet

Record attendance in Waco for 
the Mth annual convention o f The 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Chibs. Monday through Thursday 
ia indicated tv  advance reserva
tions.' said state president. Mrs. 
Alfred Joseph House,' Yoakum,, 
this week.

Hober t  J^eating. 
chairman of the . Traffic Couns 
Committee. American Bar As
sociation will speak to the con
vention at the Tuesday nxirning 
session. Mrs. W D. dcGrassi. 
AmahUo, will conduct the me
morial service on Wednesday mdkn- 
ing. At the luncheon featuring a 
style show — Oriental Fantasy of 
Fashion — Mrs. Jacques Sachs of 
Waco will be the commentator. ,

Prize winnii^ press books in 
seven categories from the eight 
districts of the federation will be 
on display at the Raleigh Hotel. 
These depict the newspaper re
ports of the actions of the club 
during the year and are judged 
according to population and num
ber of members of a club.

A project exhibit will be more 
than 1,000 dolls made from stock
ings and scrap material under the 
direction of Mrs. Raby Miller, 
Cisco, for distribution to foreign 
ch ildm .

OUR DOLLAR DAY

HATS & PURSES $1.00

1-Rack Girls  ̂
Dresses & Coat’s

1—Rack Sub-teen 
Dresses & Coats

-OFF

1 Rock Boys' Suits
$2.98W w « 4 .M

N O W

THEKID'SSHOP
3rd A  R u iw m I « A M  4 4 3 « t

tm L Y W O O Ú M A U T Y  “

Inner Charm  A  Factor 
For O u tw a rd  B eauty

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD _  Hedy Lamarr 

ia one o( the srorld's moat'^beauU- 
fnl wwneii. When she was ffrst 

, working la Hollywood, all the 
young hopefuls # e d  their ^ i r  
black and copied her make-up 
just, as this town is now filled 

-witii. peeudo-Marilyn Montuus.
beauty-w aa so breath, 

taking that she started her career 
in Vienna by merely asking a 
director for a part. 4..ater, In Lon
don, Louis B. Mayor saw her and 

-signed her for his studio, and 
Utose pictures that she made at 
MGM are now being released for 
TV.

But when Miss Lamarr appear
ed on "Shower of Stars”  recently 
it was gratifying to her many fans 
that she was still very lovely. 
When I visited her on the set at 
CBS, I fortunately arrived just as 
a production break was being 
called.

There was a chuck wagon in the 
patio and Miss Lamarr suggest
ed that we have a cup of coffee. 
As the sunlight caught her close
ly cropped hair I noticed it was 
auburn.

Hedy showed-me a snapshot of 
her young son and daughter and 

^ ch atM  about them. But I switch-

ed the conversation flow to bow It 
feels to be a great beettiy.

"AH the cooversatian gfebut it 
always surprised m e," slw said 
quietly.

This was hard to believe.
"Early impressions stay with 

us,”  she explained, "and as a 
child I was jievtB’ made aware of 
beauty. 1 nevn* can remember be
ing told by my family during my 
formative years that I was good- 
looking. But," she added, ‘T am 
always telling my daughter she 
is pretty.

"A t one time I ‘used to resent 
all this fuss about it. I felt I had 
other things to offer. There is an 
inner beauty built with character, 
charm and a good deal of kind
ness. Beauty,”  she added, "is in 
the eyes of the beholder.”

We chatted about the difference 
between European and American 
women. " I  think the cling-to-youth 
women age themselves. Any time 
you try too hard, you fail. As a 
whole, the American woman tries 
too hard to make her point, and 
this gives the impression she’s ag
gressive. The European woman 
appreciates the value of the power 
of suggestion and achieves her 
goal without demanding it. 1 
think this makes for a more de-

lini ila whdtowhtp b e t i^  J i*  
saatas. The Am ercaa weman 
•eama mor^ hmaly to nna.”

"Som e say that the American 
woman demands w h a t  t h e  
European woman achieves with 
charm,”  I commented. Miss La
marr nodded her approval.

"Charm.”  she observed, "is a 
difficult quality to dafina. but to 
me sensitivity is Ks esseace. It 
is the human quality of'the person 
that means the most. Egotism 
makes you boring.”

Miss Lamarr turned her diair 
to get the full benefit of the sun. 
" I  a<hnit that<4be sun is not good 
for your skin but I like it. 1 used 
to be called* Snow White at schooh 
but how I  get tamed, freckles-sad 
all.”

Her skin is lovely and 1 asked 
her how she kept it that way.

" I  clean it regularly with a 
grainy substance that helps to roll 
off Uie accumulation of dead cells. 
1 think this is good for ybur skin, 
but my friends were amazed when 
they found out I used what me
chanics use to get the grease off 
their hands.”

I admired a fabulous,-square cut 
diamond on Itiss Lamarr’s left 
hand.

"I  used to-think it was charm
ing to collect jewels — lots of 
them — but ¿since most of my 
valuables were stolen in a rob
bery, I realized my jewels are my 
children.”

"You have a new sense of 
values.”  I told her.

"I have suffered I admit much 
of this was because of my own

Aidnm but y«i matur* srith m l.' 
feriaig ind that b  good," Hedy 
oooctaided.

GLAMOUR
Did you know there aiw 

three sides of glamour? Every 
girl can have sex appeal and 
can be beautiful if she follows 
tbe basic rules for glamour. In 
Leaflet M-4S. "Elaine Stew
art’s Rules for Glanumr,”  is 
information every girl should 
know to be loveUer. For your 
copy of Leaflet M-4S, send 
only five cents AND a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Holding Brads
’There are gadgets on the mar- ‘ 

k ^  to assist you in driving brads 
which cannot easily be held in one-’ 
hand while wielding one hammer 
with the other. If yob do not have 
one of them, ‘ ry placing the brad 
in a bobby pin with the head 'town 
close to the pin. Held in this man
ner, the brad then can be driven 
into pl-ce.

Place For Initials
Bermuda’s Century Plant, so 

named because it is said to bloom 
only once every 100 years, has a 
romantic attraction for newly, 
weds. Honeymocning couples carve 
their initials on these plants and 
the lettering remains legible for 
years.

Beauty-From Character
Actress Hedy Lamarr feeU that beiag bom beaniifnl is not all It 
appears U be. 8be beUeves that the kind of beauty that comes 
from character and awareness of others is far more precious.

Founders Day Marked By 
Lamesa Beta Sigma Phi

LAMESA — ’The Beta Sigma 
Phi Chapters of Lamesa held their 
Founders Day Banqurt Tuesday 
evening at the Mesa Room of the 
Green Hut Cafe. The Lambda 
Epsilon eftapter was the host 
chapter.

Mrs, Jack McLaughlin, a former 
director of Lambda Epsilon Chap
ter, aoted as mistress of cere
monies for the evening Artie 
Moore led the group in singing the 
national anthem with Mrs. ñ o ra  
Barnard at the piano.

’The Beta Sigma Phi grace was 
given by Mrs. Flora Leueiiberger. 
Mrs. Winfred Drake gave the 26th 
aimiversary reading. Mrs. La- 
Vem e Ashby, "Our Chartei; Is Our 
Sovereign Right.”

’The message from the inter
national president, Walter W. Ross, 
was read by Mrs. Tom Wade, 
lota Kappa Chapter; the founders 
pledge was led by Mrs. Billy 
Jack.

Girl of the year awards went to

Mrs. Tom Wade of the Iota Kappa 
Chapter and Mrs. Bruce Moore of 
the Lambda Phi Chapter. Mrs. 
Glen Hanson and Mrs. Billy Mien 
made the presentations.

Yellow roses were used to form 
the floral arrangement on the 
speaken table. Approximately 40 
attended the h^nquet, from the 
three chapten.

First Past Office
Bermuda's first post office was 

opened in inx in the capital city 
of Hamilton. In 1887 the telephone 
was introduced in the mid-AUantlc 
resort.

Easy Daes It
A handy plastic item for re

moving olives or pickles f r o m  
tightly pOcked Jars has two prongs 
one on either side of a solid piece 
of plastic.

S P E C I A L S  F R O M  O U R  G L A S S W A R E
D E P A R T M E N T  F O R

D O L L A R  D A Y

ALL GIFT ITEMS IN OUR 
GLASSWARE DEPT.

V2 PRICE

Stemware— Waters . . . Icedteaa . . . Sherbets 
Provincial Patterns

Reg. 1 00 Per Stem 
Monday Per Stem . 50c

Fine 15-Pc. Crystal Punch Se 
Regular Price 39.95

$ 1 0 .

Only 6 Sets Remain to 
Be Closed Out

Consists of Tray, 9Kjt. Bowl.
. 12 Cups and Ladle

Buy For Yourself Or They'll 
Moke Ideol Gifts for 

Mother's Day

FINE JEWELRY

I :

Dresses

H a t s
one group

M o t h e r  
W ill Love 

This

BAROQUE GOWN
8 .9 5  Spare the lace! Never!

The lined bodice is trimmed with 

floral lace— the midriff is more lace, 

and it's at the hem too! A marvelous 

buy in nylon tricot. 32 to 42 sizes 

in Pink. Blue, Parchment, 8 95

Gift Wrapped— Free, of 

Course.

Mailed If Desired
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A n n u a l C le a n -U p  D rive  
O ff ic ia l ly  Opens M onday

Big Spring's annual Clean-up, 
Paint-up, Fix-up Campaign offi
cially opens Monday.

Actually, the drive already has 
been started by many residents, 
and the formal opening of t h e  
campaign will mean the start of 
trash removdl by city street de
partment trucks.

The campaign again is sponsor
ed by the. Chamber of Commerce 
in cooperation with the City of Big 
Spring and the City-County Health 
Unit. City firemen are backing the 
drive in the interest of fire pre
vention.

Winners already have been an
nounced in a poster contest spon
sored by the Chamber's Clean-Up 
Committee, of which Jim Lewis 
is chairman. Prizes totaling $60 
were awarded for the three t o p 
posters in each of the city’s ele
mentary (grades, and .the winning 
posters will be on display t h i s  
week, in a show window at the C. 
R. Anthony Company store.

In addition to cleaning up their 
property, Big Spring residents are 
being urged to join in a concert
ed effort to fix up and paint up 
their homes and accessory build
ings.

The little improvements mean 
money in the p<^kets of home
owners, Lewis pointed out. Minor 
repairs made now are sure t o 
fore.stall more extensive repairs 
which will be required if buildings 
are allowed to deteriorate.

■Investment in a few pieces of 
l u m b e r  and some paint could 

■irmm-a javlng 6i hundredrof Sol- 
lars later on, Lewis pointed out.

Biggest problem facing t h e  
clean-up effort is. of course, that 
of vacant lots. While no one is

expected to go to a great deal 
of expense or work in cleaning up 
neglected property of that type, 
persons residing in the vicinity of 
vacant lots “ may cooperate i n 
scraping off the worst of the weeds 
and rubbish, it has been suggest
ed by the Chamber of Commerce.

City trash trucks win start mak
ing the rounds for removal o f the 
year's accumulation of rubbish 
early Monday morning. The sched
ule calls for the trash to be clear
ed away by May 15—a week and 
a half later.

City Manager H. W, Whitney 
urges residents to place the waste 
they yvant removed in theif usual 
garbage disposal areas. If possi
ble, the refuse should be placed

Medicine Cabinet 
Needs Inventory

During Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix 
Up Week is the ideal time to make 
an inventory of your medicine 
cabinet to remove threats to health 
and to check whether you a r e  
equipped for emergencies.

Out should go all unlabeled bot
tles, broken pills, any medicine 
that has changed in color, form 
or smell, old bottles of iodine, 
once-sterile dressings that have 
lost their protective coverings. 
Even medicine which appears in 
good condition should be destroy
ed if it is over a few pionths old.

Safety experts adv,jge that eacn. 
medicine cabinet should c^ ta in  a 
cKHIcar ‘ tfifrm ofnetit.' 1irtfifiI3TI5 
spirits of ammonia, cotton, band
ages, antiseptic, bum ointment, 
rubbing alcohol, medicine dropper, 
tweezers, adhesive tape.

in containers or bound in bundles.
Here is the pick-up route t h e  

trash trucks wiD follow,, starting 
Mpndayi

Route 1 (Monday and Tuesday) 
—All streets and alleys west of 
Ayttord to the city Iknits, south 
to 'Eleventh Place and north of 
the railroad to the north city lim 
its.

Route 3 (Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday)—All streets and al
leys south of First Street and west 
of Goliad to Aylford, including all 
of the Parkhill and Edwards 
Heights Additions.

Route 3 (May 13. 14, and 15)— 
All streets and alleys south o f 
First Street from ^oliad east to 
city limits.

Postal Savings In -^  
Sharp Decliné Here

There was a time when the 
postal savings department of post 
offices the country over were high
ly important and very busy ad
juncts of the postal setVlce.

That day is gone.
Time was when hundreds and 

even thousands of Americans de- 
p os t^  their savings with the post 
office, — relying on the sturdiness 
of the federal govemnnent to guar
antee the safety of their money.

That was in the days before 
safeguards to protect bank de- 
pbSRs hs(i been 'set up as secure^ 
ly as they are today and in a time 
when banking facilities were not 
as widespread as they are today.

Postmaster General Summer- 
field is campaigning vigorously to 
liquidate the Postal Savings 
system. He contends that the 
agency has outlived its usefulness 
and no longer is required.

Postmaster Elmer Boatler, 
checking into the records, comes 
up with some rather convincing 
local evidence which seems to sup
port the theory of the postmaster 
general.

Boatler was asked to get figures

on today's volume oi deposits in 
the M ta l savings department of 
tbf Big Spring Post Office as 
compared with the totals for five 
years agp.

“ I had known," commented 
Boatler, “ that we were doing 
much less business in the Postal 
Savings division than we used to

do but I did not know that the 
df<y,.att had haim-so marked.

“ At the present time, we have 
only $171,110 on deposit in the de
partment. TWb represents the 
holdings of 335 depositors.

“ I checked the records and on 
July 1, 1040, our deposits were 
$403.110. And we had 003 persons 
availing themselves of the postal 
savings facilities of the office. 

“ We have lost $330.730 in de

posits and 307 customers fn the 
«•ttJoLJiye - ihosLiMlI;" _______ _

Summerfield has stressed the 
decline in the use of postal sav
ings facilities iq urgent amieala to 
congress for legislation to permit 
an orderly liquidation of the oper
ation.

He dted -national figures for 
1047 and 1950. The 10-year, in
terval, he says, shows a decline in 
deposits from ^,393,000,000 to only

$1,76$,000,0$$. Declines « «  eo» 
Unolgf. ̂  insists, at nlifi gt ' 
iaoiSô oeo per moakh.

He pointed out that h«"hf"g 
duties have so imiTsved and S9S> 
panded that the need for postal 
savings agencies has diiappesred.
He also cited that thousands upcei ‘ 
thousands of American now invest . 
-thdr savings in government 
bonds. Congress has not as yet 
acted on his recommendation.

r

Clean-Up Posters 
To Be Exhibited

winning -posters fn the Clean-Up 
Week contest sponsored in local 
elementary schools will be on dis
play next week in the C. R. An
thony Company store.

There were three winners in 
each of the six grades, and all 
18 winning posters will be exhibit
ed. Prizes of $5, $3 and $3 were 
given winners in each of t h e 
grades. The Chamber of Com
merce is sponsor of the contest 
as well as the Clean-Up campaign 
which opens Monday.

STANLEY'S

HOM E OW NER
C/ea/i Up-Paint Op-fix Up

I  m a t e r i a l s , t o o l s  «■ ^UPPLIES  
TO HELP BEAUTIFY YOOR HOME

^  A N D  N E I G H B O R H O C 3 D

N O W  IS THE T IM E

LEAN-UP PAINT-UP FIX-UP
W ith  S ^ i a l  Values From  NABORS P A IN T  STORE

G U LF STATES

Outside White $3.85 P er
Gal.

A N D  S IX COLORS 1,45 Par O t.

G O L D E ti CRESCENT

VINYL LATEX $4.44
FOR IN T E R IO R  W A L L  SURFACES.

P er
Gal.

W H IT E  A N D  10 COLORS.
VEP Exterior Vinyl, White
M A SO NRY-STU CCO , ASBESTOS O A  P***
SH IN G LES, A N D  M A N Y  O TH ER Gal.
IN TE R IO R  A N D  EXTE R IO R  SURFACES.'

C arpet Y our Hom e N ow ! For As 
L ittle  As $ 5 .0 0  Per Room Per M o n th !

NABORS

Plans Being Completed For 
Big Masonic Party Saturday

Big Spring Lodge No. 1340, An
cient Free and Accepted Masons, 
is completing plans this week for 
what it hopes will be the most 
important Masonic event the city 
has ever seen.

It has invited Masons from all 
of the lodges in the state of Texas 
to come here next Saturday to at*. 
tend the full-day event termed 
the “ first annual party of the 80th 
Masonic District in honor of the 
M ost Wetshipfiil .-Grand Master.^-

The Grand Master of the Texas 
lodge is Paul Turney, Sonora.

Local Masons declare that the 
local lodges have not had a visit 
from the grand master in more 
than 35 years. They are hopeful 
that as many as 1,500 Masons and 
their wives from all parts of the 
state will gather here for the an
nual party in Turney’s honor.

Personal invitations to 166 In
dividual lodges in the general 
West Texas area have been dis
patched and geueral invitations 
extended to every Masonic lodge 
In the state.

Indications are that many lodges 
will send delegations, according to 
Dr. T. C. Tinkham. worshipful 
master of Big Spring Lodgq 1340.

“ We have word from a number 
of lodges," he said Friday, “ that 
they are sending, representatives 
to our party. We believe t h a t  
every l<^ge in this part of ,the 
state and that many others all 
over Texas will want to have some 
representation here to pay honor 
to Grand Master Tin-ney.”

An elaborate program has been 
worked out to fill the day.

All activities for the day will be 
centered at the Howard County 
Junior College where ample fa
cilities for the large number can 
be provided. Special activities for 
the wives of Masons who accom
pany their husbands here have 
been planned.

Laura B. Hart Chapter of the 
Order of the Elastem Star Is work
ing hand in hand with Lodge No. 
1340 in preparing for the visit of 
fellow members.

Activities actually begin at 1 
p. m. Saturday. Masons will reg
ister at the Howard County Jun
ior College Auditorium. The same 
registration center i^ s e t  up for 
the wives of visitors.^egistration 
will be started early Saturday 
and be closed as soon after 1 p. m 
as possible.

At 1:30 p. m. the visitors will 
be taken on a guided tour of the 
college. Later they will go to Cos- 
den Refinery for an opportunity 
to inspect that installation. The

FOR BEAUTY AND PROTECTION

C A C T U S
Is A gain  in the LEA D  

with  
N E W

P V ’A  (Polyvinol) Paints 
N E W  C L E A N  B R IG H T  COLORS  

Ready fo r the .
S P R IN G  C L E A N -U P , P A IN T -U P  

C A M P A IG N
Everything for o com plete  

Point job

N O W  IS THE T IM E

CLEAN UP PAINT-UP FIX-UP
Call at factory and sao color cards.

Coctus Point Mfg> Co.Vt^ .
---------- -------- ----  H IG H W A Y  SO -  ------------------------- ---  -

^  moa yee w <f opwfrftxrta ie  fho hoof»fi owd prfde c# yoer comns4sw#y

P A U L J. T U R N E Y  
. . .  grand mastar

tours will begin at the auditorium.
A big event at 5 p. m. will be 

a mammoth barbecue dinner. This 
is to be served at the football 
stadium. Local Masons are OLak- 
ing plans for a great abundance 
of barbecue and ^  trimmings for 
this phase of the program. Masons 
and their wives will be taken to 
the stadium after the tours of the 
college end refinery for the din
ner.

At 7:30 p. m., the wives will go 
to the College Auditorium where a 
program of entertainment has 
been arranged. Lt. Charles Webb 
will provide organ solos. Mrs. Don 
Newsom and Lt. Harvey Dice 
will provide vocal selections. A 
book review by Mrs. (Hyde Angel 
will close the program.

In the meantime, the Mesons 
will assemble at the CoUege 
Gymnasium. At 7:30 p. m. the 
lodge will be called to order. G. 
W. Dabney mayor of Big Spring, 
will officially extend the town's 
welcome to the visitors.
- Big Spring Lodge will then pre

sent a special play fo rthe oc
casion. This play Is titled “ A Rose 
Upon the Altar”  end is presented 
in two acts.

The cast includes George Bass, 
Gordon Hughes, J. E. Felts, J. C 
Douglass Jr., Dr. T. C. Tinkham. 
H. L. Morris, M. K. Moelling, 
W. O'Neal, £ .  A. Fiveash, William 
L. Lane. J. C. Eudg, R. B. Coving
ton, D. J. Moelling, Verlin Knouse 
and M. Home. Horne is Jm 
director Die play, snflftra by 
Call H. Claudy.

0 . G. Hughes, Big Spring, who 
is deputy district grand master of 
the 80th Masonic District, will 
then Lntroduce Turney.

Turney will deliver his formal 
address as worshipful grand mas
ter of the Masonic Lodges of Tex
as.

Other guests will be-presented. 
It is anticipated that several 
grand lodge (¿fleers in addition to 
the grand master will be in at
tendance.

Most of the delegations, it was 
said, will leave for their homes 
Immediately on adjournment. 
However, for those who desire to 
spend the night, the Big Spring 
lodge is making housing arrange
ments.

Dr. Tinkham, speaking for the 
lodge here, expressed appreciation 
to the many agendes and in
dividuals who have cooperated 
with the Masons in their prepara 
tions for the first annual party
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Beautify Lawn 
By Reseeding, 
Fertilizing

Your lawn and yard ia tha en
trance hall to your property. It 
should create a warm and pleas
ing impression for your visitors. 
By following a few simple rules, 
your brownish-green yard can be 
transformed into an attractive 
green lawn.

The first step in starting a new 
lawn is to (Aoose a grass seed 
suited to 3Tour soil, sun or shade 
conditions, and climate. A few 
minutes' talk with your nursery
man or hardware d ^ e r  will give 
you all the aid you need for your 
selection.

Spade the ground to a depth of 
at least six inches, breaking up 
the dirt clods. A good humus, such 
as rwat moss, should be mixed in.

Plant food should be applied 
next. Two pounds of lime and four 
pound.* of plant food should be 
applied to each 100 square feet of 
lawn This mixture should be 
worked in the soil with a rake.

Next, seed your lawn carefully 
Usually one pound of grass s e ^  
is used per 200 square feet of lawn. 
Sow the seed in one direction first 
and then in the other for even 
distribution. Cover the seed with 
a light coat of soil about one- 
eighth of an inch deep. Then, use 
a board or roller to press the soil.

Frequent watering ia essential 
during the first few weeks. A 
sprinkler ia most effective, espe
cially when the grass is young.

Once the grass, begins to grow, 
cutting should be carefuHy imn- 
sidered. For the first cutUpgs the 
mower blade* should be as high 
as possible. Be sure the blades 
are sharp

If your lawn is established but 
needs a little rejuvenating, y o u  
should rake it with a long-Ux>th 
rake to loosen the soil to a depth 
of an inch or more, then low one 
pound <4wlt)»Yn se<^ to each 300 
square f ^  c^ liw o. uking more in' 
Um  thinner area.*, Um  r short- 
tooth rake to cov’et - i f  .¿nd" IReft 
roll it or tramp it with a flkt 
board and sprinkle lightly. Top it 
with fertillxer, four pcninds to 
each 10$ aquara feet
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Model BM I
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BIG ZERO-DEGREE 
FREEZER

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR SECTION

REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

TO UCH . . . .
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cU  food  at fOijt fingertips
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M ognettc Sofety Door opens

Hilburn's Appliance
3 0 4  < jr « 9 9 D ia l A M  4 -5 3 51 % (



A Bible Thought fo r Today
Verily, verily, I say unto you. The servant la not great> 
er than his lord; neither he that is sent greater than 
he that sent him. (St. John'12:16)

Editorial
Obre Went Down Swinging

1

I
I

1
t :

Thcrr are »«me toxinf malche« whose 
outcome can bo determined after a few 
nxmdst wbe.* on« 61 the. eombatanta .s 
badly mauled and hiuodied while hie op
ponent i.<i stili .stronf, freeh and equipped 
for the kill.

p;ven when the ioser know* thia, food 
aport.snr.an.ship dictated that he not give 
up hut at least go^down swinging.

Kcp. Obie Bristow. a.s an oM sport.* 
participant, is pretty well indoctrinated 
in this philosophy

For the pa.st few weeks, he has been 
engaRed in a legislative bout of wide 
stale interest—the method of reorganizing 
the Stale Insurance Comn'.i'sion O b i e  
knew as well as anybody else in Texas 
that some corrective legitlalion i* requir
ed and must be enacted. He Just didn't 
see quite eye to eye with the adminisUa* 
tion forces on its methods of the “ rlean
sweep

Particularly. Obie felt that hi* fellow 
townsman on the Insurance Commission. 
U a rk  Wentz, should have a voice raised 
in his defen.se. There is no item of record 
that Wentz has been involved in any of

the insurance scandals, and his name h a s , 
not appeared in any of the investigative 
procedure

Obie teit that the spirH of fair- play 
ought to prompt a puhllc expression of 
confidence in Commissioner Wentz.

So. he cut loose with a blast down at 
Austin this past week, a colerful speecb*  ̂
that at least got his conviction! in the 
record, lie  wasn't born yesterday and 
knew the decision was all but In, but 
he came out for the round

There is room for disagreement with 
Obie's interpretation of the way to cor
rect the insurance situation. One could 
question his tactics. Out there is no ground 
to challenge Obie's sincerity of conviction, 
or his heart, which home folks know U> 
be as open as a summer's full moon

Obie Vaa following hia spoctsmaa's in
stincts. And undoubtedly hM garnered a 
great deal of respect from his ooUeagusa 
in the House, from the people at large, 
and even from administration forces who 
felt for a time that Obie was a principal 
obstructionist—but respected none the
less. He iwas due to loee the fight, but
he went flown sw tn gj^

Our Challenge For Youth Development
A revival of inierest is noted over the 

itste in developing formal organization 
for youth betterment. The sUle will have 
a iiew  statute setting up a Youth Coiaicil 
is  problem. Dallas it one
of the major cities looking to the forma- 
Mnn of • nwnkipal board for similar 
purpose. .. •

Many towns* have orgamied the . ‘ ‘Youth 
Centers ”  At Uroes. aentlment has well
ed up in Big Spring for this type of ap
proach to the youth subject.

Well, we have a Youth Center, and wa 
hava the governing board that can func
tion as a Youth Council. It's our YMCA.

Rig Spring's history could record fow 
«ganizalions which have developed ao 
aolidly in creating and operating whole-

soma programs for youth. Thu YMCA is 
doing a splendid job.

It could ao such a vastly belter one 
'wHh thu prpyi>ion adequate new fa- 
cUities that it. would seem one of Um  
greatest challenges before this conunuid* 
ly is to proceed wHh Financing the VIMf 
Y buiUlng. •

A sound start has been made on this, 
with the city participating, and a few 
generous peopia creating a "nest-egg" 
for the Y 'a building fund. Thia fuixl is 
open to contributions — now. Poopla who 
are considering ways and means where
by they can give this community one of 
the greatest hfU possible, for solidify
ing future citizenship, would do well to 
examine the need of the YMCA. The 
need exists now

David Lawrence
Tasks Ahead fo r Ike And His Party

WASHINGTON — Presidaot fciaenhow«- 
has a big job to do nght away as the 
leader of tha Republlcaa party la the 
nation. There are some fundamental 
truths in politics fhat are ineacapoMt — 
and they apply to tha Republican party 
as a whole as well as they do to the 
President They may be outlined as fol
lows-

1. The Republican presidential nomina
tion in 19M will not be worth much to 
any Republican if the record of the £iaen- 
bower administration cannot be supported 
by Republicans geoemlly. If tha* admin
istration provaa to be a succeat. all Re
publican candidates will want to rids on 
its coattails.

2. Differences of opinion between a 
President and members of hia party in 
Congress should be threshed out at the 
White House in a scries of conferences 
with plenty of copies of the 19SA plalform 
handy for rafereoce. It was iinanhnocwiy 
adopted bnly ten months ago. There are 
ways that RepubUeam ran expresa their 
differences on particular issues withouf 
deserting their party leadership

3 No political pnrty whicfi producás a 
division daring Its incumbency wins the 
subsequent election The Republican par
ty today, for example, hasa't enough volee 
to spare In the pivotal stataa, so It cannot 
afford the luxury of feuding within its 
ovsTt ranks.

4 The Republican party needa to mo- 
biUze all iU energies to meet the chal
lenge of the radical Democrats who wonld 
stifle the system of free enterprise. Meet 
of the Southern states will vote Demo
cratic anyhow in I9S8. but the election of 
more radicals from the North srin lessen 
the strength and influence of thè con
servative DemeersUa in Congress. The 
crucial battle is in the North and West.

5 The Republieans. inside and outside 
Congress, have not organized their of
fense or their defense to date They have 
allowed six months to go by since the 
November election without unifying their 
forces and without meeting the day-ia- 
day-out sniping by the radical Democrats 
and their allies in the press. In fact, too 
many Republicans, instead of being 
spokesman (or the defendant, bava join
ed the proeeculion.

d. Every incumbent administration is

on the defensive because it has the rer 
sponaibiltty of taking action each day, 
whereas its opponents need not say w hat 
they would do — they merely attack what 
is being done. The late FDR was one of 
the few Presidents who recognized that 
as party leader he should never let down 
on the attack. His ‘ ‘ fireside chats”  on the 
radio kept going throughout his tenure in 
office the fight against hia poUUcal op
ponents and sustained tba morale of Ms 
own pkrty workers Mr Eisenhower has 
both televiakm and radio available. He 
doesn't uae them enough between cam 
paigns '

7. Every administration haa troubtoa 
with its own members In Congress ‘Hiere 
are always patronage diincuUies and dif
ficulties and failures to consult senators 
and representativaa about matters vital to 
tham. especially appointments. A prsai- 
dantlal staff that n ^ e c ts  its homework 
on politics can wreck a party's chance* 
just as fast a.s can those members of* 
Congress who attack a President of their 
own party and stir up dissension pub
licly.

I. The ‘ ‘ strategists'’ who Inspired the 
President and members of his entourage 
to publicize the "m odem Republican'* 
concept played Into the hands of the com 
mon foe — the radical Democrats. For 
when the White House says, in affect, 
that the Republican party needs ‘ ‘modern
izing" without' applying the same term 
to the Democrats, it gives tha Democrats 
the chance to label the RepubUcana as 
outmoded and obsolete

The Big Spring Herald
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One Mon ŝ Work

Around  .The Rim Big Spring

And Who W ill Be The First Customer?
Fellow with a column ought not to stay 

on the same subject all tha time Gets 
moootonous.

But some things you can’t help. The 
business of trying to get a yard to straight
en up and grow right is no longer a pre
occupation. H’a getting to be an obaeasion. 
Because ef tha challenge, 1 suppose. Or 
because of sneering remarks made b y  
assorted friends and neighbors, who point 
out that my lawn has brosm splotches in 
it, or that the shrubs aren't flourishing 
as they should, or that there js  a much 
better way to* trim the edges of the grass.

I) I have tried to meet this problem cou
rageously. I have asked myself if all this 
concern over a patch of greenery is be
cause (a) I need exercise, (b) 1 want to 
satisfy u iy  esthetic sense that might be 
remaining, or (c> I want to keep up with 
the Joneses.

Wril, exercise is not necessarily appeal
ing. and I have always had a strong ten
dency to be like the fellow who said the 
only exercise he ever took was in carry
ing hia exercising friends' caskets. Ilic 
esthetic business can be passed over light
ly, because one may find beauty in the 
sky, and in the native mesquite and 'c e 
dar bushes without having to depend up
on Bermuda. And as far as the Joneses 
are concerned, they 'may b4 having 
trouble svith -their -yurd: too.

So, the temptation at this particular 
season of the year i i  to give up the whole 
project.

A mood like this is encouraged by s  fel
low who wrote a letter on the yard situation 
couple of weeks ago. His letter wasn't 
signed, so T couldn't give it the full treat-

meat, but he at leest had an interaating 
idea worth paadng along.

He found out that a layer at salt under 
the earth’s surface would call a halt tie' 
grass growing. Seemi the baseball people 
planned on trying this to keep down grass 
and weeds whore such things aren't want
ed. This was news to my correapondent, 
which indicates be probably is no native 
West Texan, else he would have observed 
alkali flaU throughout the-realm, where 
groweth no green thing.

Anyway, the anonymous friend, who has 
An aversion to lawn mowers, is
taken up with the spread-aalt idea. "Im 
agine.”  he writes, "the*co«t and effort 
that could be spared in a no-weeding, no- 
sodding. no-fertilizing, no-watering yard 
situation. On top of that, a grassiess sur
face is much W #ar for marbles, bpseball 
and croquet, ^ «h o p sco tch .”

He sees, therefore, a demand f<w grass
less and weediest yards, and advises that 
he is seriously considering establishing a 
yard de-grassing service.

It would be called ‘Walt’s Salt-of-the- 
Earth Yard Plan,”  and would feature the 
slogan; ‘ ‘Your lawn's real gone with salt 
from W alt"

Walt,.or whoever, has asked my advice 
on this projected enterprise. This I am 
happy to give.

The advocatei of concrete-painted-gceen 
are going to hate you, Walt, as are the 
purveyors of seeds, fertilizer and tools, 
not to mention the waterworks interests.

But, Walt, I am simply a fiend for hop
scotch, and if you've got the salt. I've 
got the advertising, and together we'J 
make our fotlupe. Just let me have your 
name

-  BOB WHIFKEY
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Burdens O f Leadership
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W a l t e r  L îppmann
Opposing^^Tdeas Irr^l^Tsr^^^Artd^gypt ^

Here's A Defender For The Value O f Today's Dollar
Now is the time for .somebody lighted lamps wherever she went, the package of living. It can t cap-

to become the lab ile  Defender for She had no pre-cooked foods, but social alterations in our way
the miserably maligned American the beet cooks were hcra ^  of life. Increaalnily today, govem-
dollar. mand Cuthioned chariots bore .

Thia is one of the world * pre- her from here to there and back olTthernl^ve*
cious po»*es.*iona; the currency for again , F ^ i ^ t a t e  * a ^  local fovem -
which Frenchman willingly part Modem Ufe offer* to m a n y  
with franca at a discount; the cur- what Cleopatra had Today, the
rency Englishmen. Hollanders. mlddle<lass family ha* as much "̂<1 becauaa our economy
Scandinavians. South Americans,* light as Cleopetra with her slaves, I»“  grown
yea. and. come to think wf it. even or the rich itmui of Colonul day.
scornful, critical Americans strive who had servants to light his '»*• •

tapers. The family in a low-priced We have more and better roads.
, members of the Econofnist*’  Rambler can get caught speeding hospitals, schools, parks, univenl-

mighUly for.
Yet. members of the Economists’  Rambler can get caugh 

National Committee on Monetary as easily a* the wealthy man in ties, public building!, lighting, mo-
PoUcy, officials of the National his Continental or Cadillac 
Assodation of Mahufacturers, com
mentators. ponUcians. and. well, 
abnost anybody, caO It a debased 
currency, a 50-cent dollar, a piece 
of paper on the verge of going 
the way of the French assignat 
in the 1790‘s, or the German marti 
after the first World War.*

Don’t believe it!
Statistical evidence of Iho dot- 

lar'a decay ia easily gathered— 
even by the nonstatlitJdan The 
Consumer Price (cost-of-living) In
dex of tho aminenlly rrspedod 
Bureau of Labor Statistics hit 
Ug.k ia March—hifhoel level in lU 
Matory. In prewar ItW. tt was 
only M 4. So tho prico of a BLS 
package of food, clothing, rent, 
transportation, utilltloa, recrea^ 
tion W  gone up 100 per cent 
Conversely, the U. 8. dollar will 
buy only half that 1930 package 
of living. Hence; the "SO-cent <k>l-

- lar.”  But do wo want to buy that .pre-cookaf! dinner for the unexped

torilorlng, and an eaaler. better way 
The servantles* household today of life than in '39. Yet such im- 

has a store-bought, oven-ready, prevements tho "SOKrent dollar"

GOVERNMENT EXPANSION
Ftoderal, state and local ositiays have d wAied to 2 6 «  
of gross national outpsit. They were 8W in T913.

loo----------------------------- --------- I i ■ i  ̂ Mli ao

‘39 package?
At a convocation commémorât 

ing the 78th anniversary of - the 
Wharton School of the University

~ ~  ed guest. Thus have time ahd
ignores, even as it ignorés the TV 
revolution.

From Tunisia, which has been celebrat
ing the first, anniversary of its national 
Independence, one could see the crisis in 
Jordan in an interesting and revealing 
perspedlve Here, more clearly perhaps 
than anywhere else in the Arab world, 
there exists the will to 4ork out the na
tional future without enmity towards, in
deed by accommodation with. Western 
Europe and the United Stales. Under 
Habib Bourguiba, and his party which it 
called the Neo-Destour. the Tunisian na
tion is turned away from the road on 
which Nasser is attempting to take all 
tho Arab peoples. If there is an alterna
tive to tho revolutionary movement which 
precipitated the crisis in Jordan, it is the 
kind of progressive nationalism, ener
getic but not fanatical, which the libera
tors of Tunisia represent.

The critical and drairreiic question is 
whether the future of the community of 
Arab peoples lies with Nasser or with 
men like Bourguiba. with the superna- 
tionalists and the revolutionaries working 
out of Cairo, or with the natlonallats and 
tha reformer* in the various countries 
The answer to that question depends only 
in soma measure on what the I'nited 
Stptes will contribute to the development 
of Tunisia. In much greater measure the 
anlwer depehds on how farsighted and 
generous ia tha French policy, in the final 
reckoning the answer may be determined 
by what happens noxt door in Algeria

Of one general conclusion we can. I 
think, be certain. It is that foreign inter
vention, be it Soviet. French. British or 
American, is secondary to the internal 
conflict within the Arab countries. In all 
of them, though in differing degree, the 
issue is raised by two great conflicting 
Undenciea. Tba one, as exemplified b y

Tho other day the "-Robinson-— Bourguiba. is to maiaLain The existing po-

o( Pennsylvania. William McChes 
ney Martin Jr., chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, made this

l i  Fuibner prise fight was brought lHi(»I and social order pf the national 
r r a - a b b i ï ^ ^  U ^^Wons of living _ ^ » - ,^ A a  ^

recently as ten years ago, only a 
ii¿ itfew 

BasobaO
(ana would bava seen it. 
football, parades, great

indecently lippervious.
We'va kissed tho iceman good

liUla tain In convenience com- P *  washing machine has Yet the value of seeing a
fort, o f luxury for Louis XIV. or our
Charles II. or for Antony and j "  ,? ? ‘ r * i 'k ^  tnauiuraUon never intrudes upon
Cleouatra in Hvlnf today. Our schools—In spite of all the talk of yj* r l S index 
mass production and diatributloa Juvenile tWnquency—are infinlU- ¡957 dollar gels ua central

would not . - I- . . -— «a the

t. The Republicans, both la Congraaa 
‘and in the executive branch, hava been 
clumsy in handUng the controversy over 
the budget. Instead of fixing the hlamo 
on rising costs — the inflation which their 
opponents fostered in their 20 years of 
niic — the Republicans unwittingly give 
the impression that the enlarged budget 
is due to frills desired by the admin
istration.

10. The President is a harmouiser by 
nature. What his administratloa needs is 
an "Eisenhower doctrine”  for domestic 
problems. It needs Republican alUet on 
Capitpl Hill aa against its political foes. 
This meant more conferences on party 
strategy to help members of Congress to 
win elections, but it also meahs a better 
system of communicating the facts to the 
people about how the administration is 
trying to meet the challenges of the times.

11. All this reveals the importance of 
an announcement now that Mr. Eisen
hower srlll take the atuinp for hit party 
in both Um 19M and 1990 campaigns. He 
ia the elected leader of his party, and the 
fact that he isn't to be a candidate him- 
•el/ for re-election should .strengthen his 
position In the country. What he says will 
bo believed because he comes before 
the people at a man without political 
ambition and as a disinterested exponent 
of the maximum good for the maximum 
number He is still the Republican party's 
biggest asset.
(OopyrlsM. 1IB7, Hew York Uarald TrtbiuM. to* )

lar gl
system would not do much for instead of cori stoves in Uie
yigm ." youngsters. Presidem Llaennow- room, refrigeration instead

CleoDotra had slavas to attend program for federal aid to ^  iceman, automatic trana- 
her im ir r  whim, even to  serving « lu c s t i «  acknowledges t t ^  all „\i„ion  Instead of the horse and 
her an asp. finest dancing American children ere enmieu to buggy (for the comparative few 
girla of the time came to her mwiern schooling .  , . " * •-
palace. She needed no TV for Unfortunately, the BLS Index 
home entortainment. Servants held can’t maaaure these changea in

and improve It The other tendency, which 
it propelled from Cairo, is revolutionary. 
It ainis not only at the overthrow of the 
existing political order, as was attempted 
recently In Jordan, but also at the crea
tion of a revolutionary Imperialiam which 
would make Nasser in Cairo the master 
of the Arab world

In Tunisia the progressiva nationalism

of Bourguiba provides a genuine and pro
mising alternative to the revolutionary 
movement which Nasser is leading. Whero 
there is no such alternative, as for ex
ample in Jordan itself, there is not much 
left to do except to suppress the revolu
tionary forces by martial law. and to sit 
as long as possible on the lid of tho 
cauldron.

Both tho Soviet Union and the United 
States are involved in the conflict between 
the revolutionary forces and the establi.sh- 
ed order. Our policy is to support the 
established order against the revolution
ary movements Wherever we can; w o 
encourage the existing rulers to be pro
gressive and benevolent and to try t o  
raise the standard of life among their 
people.

The Soviets, on the other hand, support 
the revolutionary forces wherever a n d  
whenever they can do so without com
mitting themselves to milit.iry action or 
even to large financial contributions. They 
support Nasser t revolution not because 
he ia a communist They support* it be
cause if Nasser succeeds, he will ruui 
irretrievably the Western European and 
American position in the whole Middle 
East

But if nothing has come from Moscow 
which suggests that negotiations and ar
rangements are possible, nothing has 
come from the President and Mr. Dulles 
which suggests that they have any thought 
of negotiation and an accommodation 
which would recognize the indubitable na
tional Interest of Russia in the Middle 
h âst. Nothing haa come from^hem which 
suggests that they have anything more 
constructive in mind than a policy of un
conditional surrender
. 1 think well of wji^t l^understand wa 
have done in Jordan. But martial law un
der a little king is not a durable order of 
things We must look ahead, and our po
sition (or the long pull will lie .stronger, 
so it seems to me, if we make it known 
that the issues in the Middle East — about 
the canal, the oil, the ba.ses — are not 
irreconcilable, and that we do not exclude 
absolutely and forever an accommodation 
with the national interest of Ru.ssia.
(Copyrtfltl. IN7. Nrw York Hrrald Tribun*. In* )

jiiblel^orbsi 
for Sobap

who had horses and buggies), easi
er housework, improved health 
and schooling, and a discemibly 
different standard of living.

The BLS Index measurps prices. 
It doesn't measure values you and 
I would never give up. So. the 
"50-cent dollar" ia a half truth. 
It's half a 1939 dollar with such 
high plus-plus vahict that tha 
whole world, including Russia, 
wants iL So wrhy should we belittle 
the dollar?

Norman V i nc e n t  Peale
A Prescription For Anxiety

at CP lillallwi, a aa- 
«WdS maSaa and raparla as 

aaSM *f Bdt paM almilaMoii____
HATIOHAL nraM toW T A T rV X  Tria* 

t a t o  H*w*pep**a. «T  WadaiMl CM? HMf
Ian*.
n*n*>

CAMPBELLSPORT, Wis. ijh -  Eldon 
^ a d a u . 36. ia chief of police in this east
ern Wisconsin village of a^hcot 1.100 popula
tion. ,  '  -  . ,

He ia also: clerk and treasurer of the 
Village; clerk, secretary and treasurer 
of the water department, secretary and ac
tive member of the volunteer fire depart-

1 P E T E R  3:10 — T o r  He tltot w ill lo v e  life  and 
see  good  d ays, let him  leifra ia  hie tongue from  
e v il , and h is lip s  that they speak no g u ile .”  (King 
Jam es V ersion )

• r
The A postia  P ater i t  hara g iv ing ua the s e c re t  

to loving ilia , and how to hava good  days. Many 
endure life , m any a re  b ored  with li fe , while 
o th ers a re  just ex istin g  from  day to day.

P eter says the refra in ing  o f  the tongue from  
e v il , which lite ra lly  m eana stopping the tendency 
o f  the tongue to  apeak ev il o f  o th e rs , w ill ao 
im prove  our rela tion sh ip  wrtth o th ers that love  
w ill return into ou r rela tion sh ip  with life . F u r
th er, the things which sp o il ou r days, which 
uaually can be  attributed to m aladjustm ents with 
o th e rs , w ill be  c o r r e c te d  and ou r days w ill b e  
known as "good  days.**

This ia Chrletiaiitty workrtiTg where tragically 
too allow it to work.

The C hrist who can  c le a n se  and con quer our 
hearts is  equally ab le  to d o  the sam e fo r  thia 

‘'m in er  o f  life  and ep oU er o f  dajra. a tongue un- 
re fra ia cd  Irona ap ea ld lif « r l l  about and to o th ers .

T h e  R ev. H arold B . Winn 
F irs t  F riends Church 

g y  Balem , Ohio

Doctor Likes 
Hunting With 
Bow Ancd Arrow

B> Spring, Ttx., Sunday. May I, 1997 naant aod village asaessor.

BEAUMONT -  Dr. Albert 
Love, chief of staff of tha Newton 
County Memorial Hospital, likes 
to hunt with a bow and arrow.

He had had many exciting ex
periences Once he was treed by 
a pack of snarling javelinas In 
South Texas

The wild hogs were on him be
fore he had time to get an arrow 
on hia bow and he was forced to 
dlm b a tree where he waited un
til the javelinas became hungry 
and wandered off

Love has stalked and bagged 
fox, rattleanakes. rabbits and fish.

For years this versatile man 
haa divided hia life between pro
fession. family and the bow and 
arrow He haa designed, patented 
and marketed leather archers’ 
gloves, written and published â 
book on archery, and has won 
aeveral ch^pionth ips, including 
the Texas % a te  field champion
ship In 1951 and 19SS and also the 
Texas atato '̂  target chIMptonshIp 
in 1992.

He recently was presented with 
a coveted small game award by 
the National Field Archery Assn. 
e( RetDands, Calif.

At a luncheon recently I was titling 
next to a well • known busine.ssman. This 
man is big. sort of pompous and loud 
spoken You wouldn't think he had ever 
b^ n  afraid of anything. But people some
times reveal their innermost souls

As we .sat there he told me an in
teresting story. It was about a young 
boy in bed in a farmhouse on a dark 
and stormy night long ago The winds 
were sighing around the old house and 
suddenly a clap of thunder awakened the 
lad. There was more rolling thunder; 
then* lightning tore the heavens a n d  
seemed to just mi.ss the house Rain 
hurled against the window panes and ran 
down in streaming rivulets

And, all of a sudden, there welled up in 
this boy all those old primes-al. deep 
fears of the dark and the forces of nature. 
He leaped from bed. ran into his mother's 
room and fell to his knees beside her 
bed. crying but In fear, “ Mother, moth.-
er!

A soft hand reached out to pat his 
head and a warm arm went around his 
neck, and a loving, reassuring voice said 
ioftly. "Don’t be afraid, honey Mommy's 
here There's nothing to be afraid of. 
God is watching over ua.”  Then she took 
him back to his bed. pulled the covers 
up around his neck and sat by hit side 
stroking his cheek until he was asleep 
once more

‘ ‘I was that boy.”  the executive told 
me. "and I had forgotten (hat incident 
until just recently. I've been having 
some hard going and don't seem up to 
facing the dacisions with srhlch I've baen 
troablad. They’ra. tough ones, ipvqlvlng 
the futures of a lot of people, and I'm 
afraid I'm getting a little oMer I'm In 
my fifties, you know.

"W ell.'' he continued, "a  short lime 
ago I awoke in tha middla of the night

at our country home. Thera was a 
violent storm, with thunder. lightning 
and heavy rain. AH of a sudden. I felt 
just as I bad on that same kind of night 
years ago. That old fear crept up insido 
me and I actually had a strong désir» 
to rush to my mother, to feel her arms 
around me, and have her comfort me so 
that I would know everything's going to 
be all right. But, of course, she’s long 
since gone from this earth. Isn't it 
strange,”  he added, "how every now and 
then you want ypur mother? "

"Then,”  he went on. "I remembered 
what my mother had said that night long 
ago: there’s nothing to be afraid of. God 
it watching over us ’ Dr. Peale." he said 
with an earnestness that touched m e 
deeply. "I want you to know that, at 
Miat very moment. I actually felt God's 
pretence and lost my fears "

I looked at his face and it was like 
a small boy's; it was pathetic, yet it wa.s 
inspiring. Just then, some other people 
came up to talk to us. He changed in
stantly and was his bluff, rather rough 
self once more.

But, you see, I know him now and I 
always will. And it's all right. A man 
haa to be a man. He can't remain a boy, 
even though something inside of him al
ways wants to. The fundamental con
flict of our human nature is how to 
master (his weak, fearful, timorous child 
inside us and become the strong, mature 
adult God meant u$ to be.

It is this inner conflict that causes anx
iety  and which may remain with ua 
from cradle to grave, unless we get the 
answer to it. . _  4

That mother's consoling rea.ssurancc to 
her son is a good pre.scription for anx
iety: "There's nothing to be afraid of. 
God is watching over ua.”

(Copzrloht lia r, Tba Han arad lM U . IM .I
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Fire Chief Joins 
Clean -  Up Plea

Fire proof your home with clean- 
lin e« .n 1957, Fife Chief H. V. 
Crocker urged Saturday as Big 
Sfiring'K Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix 

.tip  ctinpaign p r ^ ^ d  to opened.
"Extra good housekeeping plus 

follewlrg certain safety hints will 
reduce fire’s  ehanoes of striking 
home and family,”  Crocker said.

He suggested these protective 
measures:

Keep leaves and dried grass
away from building foundations.

G i v e  particular attention to 
clearing out^ attic and basement, 
garage and closets of old clothing, 
on and can be quickly extinguish
ed,

You g u a r d  your safety a n d  
eventually reduce your firs insur
ance rates when you actively and 
completely support the Clean Up- 
Paint Up-Fix Up program, t h e  
fire chief added.

Insurance rates are dependent 
on the number of times a certain

Griâ bv Heads 
BSHS Students

Wesley Grigsby has been elect
ed president of the Big Spring High 
School student body for 1967-5S.

Other student officers are Ste
phen Baird, first vice president; 
Valjean LaCroix. second vice prési
dât; Sammie Sue McComb, cor
responding secretary; and Brenda 
Gordon, recording secretary.

Classes will elect student council 
reprosentaUves for next year this

school year.
Seniors will name three council 

representatives, and Juniors and 
sophomores will choose two sach.

event occurs. The more fires, the 
more nM>ney''paid out and t h e  
greater risk undertaken when Art 
insurance is granted; the fewer 
Afes^ the lower the rates.

"Firemen have a sayihg,' *A 
Clean H o (^  Seldom Bums ’ Safe
ty-wise and financially, tho UU^- 
ing man will clean, psdnt and 
pair,”  Crocker concluded, 
furniture, piles of newspapers and 
magazines.

Never keep flammable liquids 
such as gasoline in the house 

Oily rags should be thrown away 
or clraed in metal containers. Oily 
mops should be hung up with 
plenty of air drculaldng around 
them, preferably outside.

Check and clean heating plant.
Dust fixtures and lights.
Replace frayed e le m c a l cords.
Have an electrician check wiT' 

ing to determine adequacy.
With trash* flammable liquids 

and oily rags cleared out, spoo- 
taneoua ignition is practically 
eliminated, the chief explained: In 
addition, should fire start from an 
uncontrollable source. It will not 
have the ready fuel of papers, 
rags, old mattresses, etc., to feed

G irl C o u ldn 't Livo 
W ith o u t 'J im m y'

■ilENTON, France (fi-Clalrette 
Pinaconi, 14, threw herself into 
the Mediterranean naked last 
night. A locket containing a pfo- 
turs of deceased American movie 
star James Dean hung around her 
neck.

Beside her clothes on Menton 
Beach police found this note to her 
pareota; "He is my idol. He is 
TOia* T l t i a i f

Fishermen pulled her out of the 
sea and brought her ashore. Hos
pital authorities said she probably 
would be sent home today.

time-Paymeni 
Plans Boost 
Improvements

Lack of cash no h » ^  means 
a delay,, in home modernisation 
and redscorating plans, thaidu to 
the various loan and time pay
ment plans now available.

Thé. simplest form of time pay
ment program is a budget ac
count which some paint, lumber 
dealers supply and which is an 
aid to the ” Do-It-Youseir’ advo
cate. This is a straight charge ac
count where customers pay a cer
tain amount each month on their 
purchases.

Revolving credit is also availa
ble in the dealer supply busineu. 
In this form, a credit limit is es
tablished and customers agree to 
pay a certain amount each month. 
They may continu#* to buy up to 
the limit of the established credit.

F.H.A. Utle 1 loans are made 
through banks and savings and 
loan companies or associations. 
Under the new law, F.H.A. insured 
loans are available up to $3,MO 
and may be made for periods up 
to five years. The charge is five 
per cent in amounts up to $3.N0 
and four per cent in excess of that 
amount.

Only alternations, repairs and 
additions that becom e-a  perma
nent part of the house and sub
stantially protect or improve basic 
liveability or utility are permissi
ble. On the approved list are en
largements, flooring, porches, 
roofing, plumbing, wiring, paint
ing, plastering, heating systems, 
fences, driveways, septic tanks. 
Insulation.

Banks and building and loan as 
sociations make home improve
ment loans to osnsumeFB,--7he 
agent supplying the credit ar-

Is Year-Round Job
Maintainlog a home /in prime 

condition Is an investment in the 
future. While your bouse will be 
ieamlBf at the end of our Clean 
fp-Paint Up-Fix Up campaign, 

irou must keep a year-round vi^l 
if your home is to r e t a i n  Its 
sparkle.

Choose a date each month to 
check the spots which are moot 
likely to show wear and tear.

Careful attention should he paid 
to windows ot siU times. If putty 
is loose or has already fallen out, 
replace It at once.

Next, look over your furniture. 
If light scratches have collected, 
they may be renaoved by rubbing 
them Over with boiled linseed oil, 
turpentine and white vinegar com

bined in equal proportions.
Linoleum quite often becomes 

tom or bnAen at the edges. Such 
bleaks are not only fbngeroua but 
wtn scuff beyond repair unlsfs the 
cracks are Immediately sealed. 
Furthermore,* any waCw tFjit may 
find its way Into such crevices wla 
cause rot. A satisfactory' method 
of repair la to melt some seallni 
wax of a cdor to match the lino
leum. Run this carefully into tbs 
break and smooth it flat before It 
cools.

If a fragment of linoleum Js 
broken away, out a piece of cloth 
larger than the break, cover It 
with glue and slip it underneath. 
Insert the fragment In place and 
weight it down until the glue dries.

‘ If your Uqplenm la bpdiy worn
£  spots — or if you wish to change 

cohuring — this la not at idl 
difficult. A b a s e  coat of f l oor  
enamel dries quickly and is easily

CLEAN-UP

Sanitarian Cites 
Health Factors

ment Not as limiting as 'nUe One 
either in the loan amount or type 
or project undertaken, the interest 
rates are somewhat higher.

Most Of Tornadoes, Floods 
Strike During Spring Months

Arrival of .May and what might 
he regarded as a reasonable as
surance of pladd spring weather 
does not mean that the period of 
tornadoes in this part of the na
tion is ended, according to Mrs. 
.Moree Sawtelle, Red Cross chap
ter secretary.

'  The national headquarters of the 
American Red Crou has released 
a study on tornado and weather 
catastrophe incidents covering a 
four-year period, she said, and the 
statistics show that in the spring, 
97 per cent of all tornado opera
tions occur. In the same season. 
71 per cent of the floods struck 
and es per cent of other catastro- 
phee inerted by the elements 

FROM MARCH TO JITVE
The records show that the in

terval when these many disaster 
disasters hit ran from M a r c h  
through June This means, t h e  
Red Cross pointed out, that there 
are two full months ahead in 
which possibility of tornado, flood 
and o llw  weather troubles are 
still much in evidence.

Mrs Sawtelle pointed out that 
the Red Croes spent an average 
of It.$00.000 a year from list 
through 1955. for relief of-victims 
lelt in desperate circumstances 
during the four spring months. It 
has required $10.000.000 to help 
storm, flood and tornado victims 
out of their plight during the four 
years And, as statistics reveal, 
the heavy relief demand has been 
in the months March through 
June

No tornadoes have struck in 
this county so far this spring d^

spiU the turbulent weather coodl- 
Uona which have prevailed. ’There 
have bean no floow  — Indeed, the 
volume of rain which has fallen In 
this Immediate vidnity, has lack
ed sufficient force to create a flood 
hazard.

However, the Red Croes warns, 
the simple statement that no tor- 
nedoee have struck is not a n y  
guarantee of protection from the 
destroyers In the future. There are 
still two dangerous months ahead, 
the Red Crou reiterated — May 
and June — before the danger h u  
completely passed

WIDE-SPREAD 8UFFER1NO
In the four spring seasons from 

19S3 through 1965, a total of 117.000 
familes were affected by spring 
disasters. These disasters occurred 
in 41 of the 4« sU tu  and in Alaska. 
Death toll for the four springs w u  
8M. There were some 3,800 persona 
injured

In an, the Red C rou w u  called | 
upon to lend aid in 313 weather-1 
causM d i s a s t e r s .  Emergency 
mass care was provided for 2SS,-i 
000 persons There were 24.000

By U G E FOX 
Clty-Conaty Santtarlan

The storage and dispoeal o f . . 
garbage and other waste is cer
tainly a factor In the cleanlinus 
and appearance of a communi
ty.

Proper control of this material 
is Important in 'a  clean-up cam
paign, and at all timw. But, more 
important are the health factors 
involved in a rigid control pro
gram for all garbage and other 
organic wastes from our hom u 
and busineu placu .

These aubstancea should be so 
hendJecL as to prevent odors  
and nuisance condltiwu. FUee and

miflupiy in moist garbage, tnere- 
by spreading disease organisms 
throughout our community.

’This Is the prime reason for 
our city garbage ordinance re- 
qulremente u  followa:

Section 8: Every owner, occu
pant. or leuae shall provite gar
bage cans for all garbage and 
truh  of not le u  than 10 nor

more than 30 gallon capacity, 
constructed of galvanized metal 
with a tight fitting lid, and with 
handles strong enough for work
men to empty conveniently.

Section 7; ’The lids of all con
tainers shall at all tlm u  be kept 
secure and fastened so that fUu 
and other insects may not have 
accMS to the contents thereof.

This ordinance d o u  not permit 
the use of cardboard cartons, box
es, tubs, barrels, or any other 
type containers except regulation 
garbage cans. The requirements 
are for the protection of health 
through the elimination of nui- 
sance conditions: and, the preven- 
Iwÿ^flPSSeasê'.

Our public health is oontroUed 
by the type of general sanitation 
practiced in the community. The 
storage, control and disposal of 
our garbage is a tme Indes to 
the beauty, sanitatton and health 
of our City. Open containers and 
scattered garbage are not only, 
unsightly but also unhealthy.

Shooting Matches 
Set A t  Ft. Hood

FT HOOD, May 4 OP-More 
than 600 rifle and pistolmen rom 
the five-state 4th Army area will 
compete for championships hers 
starting Monday.

The matches will run through 
May 11. Top competitors will be 
selected for the All Army matches 
at Ft. Benning. Ga„ in June.

families who were given a.ssistanee 
in restoring their way of life.

As might be understood, torna
does -z- those weird twisting storms 
which l a t h  with unpredictable 
ferocity at so many communities 
— were the big destroyers. They 
took 793 livM, hurt S.OOO persons, 
dutroysd mors than 3,900 hom u. 
In addition to this toU. 4,900 more 
hom u were damaged so badly 
they had to have immediaU and 
oftra axtensive repair.

The Rad C rou  spent 86.0M.000 
in its sfforts to cope with t h e  
dam agn these tom adou inflicted. 
It provided care for 71.000 peraons 
and arranged rehabilitation u -  
slstance to 7.640 lainlliu.

THU IS DANGER ZONE
The hardut hit area of the na

tion in the matter of weather dis
asters is — u  can be easily un
derstood from reports published 
in the newspapers—the Midwest 
Fifty-slx per cent of all spring 
disasters fall in this part of the 
country as compared with 38 per 
cent in the Southeast and 16 per 
cent in the East. Only 8 per cent 
of spring disasters are credited to 
the west.

There are two morals to bs con- 
tidsred.

One —  though Mar bloasoms 
may be on every hand and balmy 
days abound, there ars still poton- 
tiiuly dangerous intervals when 
disaster from the weather can 
strike this part of the country.

Two — The burden of providing 
for relief in the increuing num
ber of dlusters. mostly of weather 
origin — m aku conUibutions to 
the Red C rou increasingly urgent 
and important.

CLEAN-UP @  P A IN T 'U ?
Join your neighbors doo 

your woik’dodies get<basy
make your town.aliMftterpboo 

to live in too. start at
home,^^ - make it brigbc ĵg '̂clead 
your streets dean your yud 
paint inside ^ t  outside
fix-up and repair plant-up CO(X*

S u r e  . . .  y o u  c a n  d o  t h e  | o b . ; .  
B u rto n -L in g o  h e l p s  y o u  d o  It b e t t e r l

N O W  IS THE TIME

CLEAN UP PAINT-UP FIX -U P

See Our 

Com plete Line 

of

Lowe Bros. 
Paints

For A ll Y our  

Point-U p Needs

(

See Burton-Lingo  

For Building M o terio ls ,

Lum ber, Tools, Points,
6

A nd M o n y  O th er Aids. 

Join W holehoortodly In  

Big Spring's C lean -U p ,

Servico Since 1887
301 E. 2nd Diol A M  4 -2811

We Urge You To Be Among 
The First In Your Neighborhood 
To Enjoy A Cleaner, Healthier 
City In Which To Work 
And Play.

Big Spring Annual Clean-Up, 
Paint-Up, Fix-Up Drive Starts 

Monday, May ■ 6

c l e a n  u *- 

p a i n t

F I X  ü P

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
liT W G  W R IN fr



L O O K S  A T  B O O K S
By Sam Blackburn

‘ — -UL H igh S ogjÿY
Mag CraAyT Crac* KcHy aag Fraak Slaaira d ie  r a Uait U Ifccir 

■ eamradcahip la thia acca* fra «  the muaical comedy, "lllgh  8a- 
-  cieiy.”  ahawiag Soagay aad Moaday at the Jet Drive-la Tbeatre.

LIFE W ITH  MUSIC

Rock-n-Roll Not 
Popular With All

 ̂ By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS 
- Edmund Lejtes. a Yale Universi- 
•ty freafaman, and Robert Cenedel- 
'la , an undergraduate at the New 
lY ork  Art Students League, really 
.atarted aomeUiing when they pro- 
'poaed an "I  Like Ludwig”  Club as 
*a reaction to Elvia and his ilk. The 
idea was for club members to wear 

Lapel button with a picture of
Boothoven. Just to prove that 

.m any music -students throughout 
*the country prefer music other 
.Uian rock V  roll.

The pair ordered 1.000 buttons, 
that being the minimum the manu
facturer would turn‘ out, and took 
tliam to the New York High School 
of Music and Art. To their own 
anoazement. they sold the entire

With the uncanhy impetus a 
school erase immediately attains, 
the movement spread to other 
Gotham high schools and colleges. 

• including Columbia. B a r n a r d .  
'Q oeens, New York University and 

the City College of New York, and 
thenee to Other Eastern iotitu- 
tioos, such as Yale, Harvard and 
Cornell.

BESIEGED FOR BUTTONS 
Pnblidty in aeveral Eastern 

news columns and on tdevision 
quickly helped to spread the con
cept and now, although it is only 
a few weeks old, chapters have 
been formed in over 100 schools, 
and hesKlqoarters at 910 Riverside 
Drive. New York 32, have been be
sieged by requests for buttons.

“ It started as a Joke.”  avers 
Ed. “ and we never thought it 
would turn into anything like this.”  
“ ‘hte response has been tremen
dous,”  dedares his partner. Bob. 
“ Classical music is irMwe popular 
among youngsters In this country 
than people think.”

Perhaps an analysis of the mun- 
ber of classical records sold might

help to prove the point. And for 
two years past, the painstakingly 
accurate Associated Press has 
carried news stories stating that 
more money was spent each year 
for attendance at concert events 
than for admissions to professional 
baseball games.

Yes. lots of people like Ludwig! 
Doubtless including some who like 
Elvis, too.

COUNTERFEITING IN COLO
NIAL AMERICA by Keaacth 
Seett. Oxford University Press. 
Ever hear of Ereelove Lockport, 

Ann Lockwood or Mary Peck But- 
terworth* Or of Owen Sullivan 
and the Dower Money Chib? 

Probably not.
Neither had I until I opened a 

release from Oxford University 
Press announcing a new book' to 
be published _joon. The is 
titled “ CountoTeiting in C ^ n ia l 
America" and the persons naq>ed 
above, as w ^  as others^ are 
prominent in its pages. They were 
kingpin.s of the bogus money rack
et in»4he days when this country 
was v k iu . very youiv.

Initial counterfeiting troubles. I 
read from the release, develop
ed when the Indians dyed the 
while beads of the lower-valued 
wampum — which the colonials 
used as a medium of exchange— 
to a darker shade. Seems the 
darker the beads, the more value ' 
the wampum.

Later on, when coining was set 
in operation, a lot of smart cookies 
engaged in what was a forerun
ner of the current "do it your-
self”  fad. They started makiM

k1 the

TO SHARE PODIUM 
Charles Munch, music director 

of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
will share his podium with Pierre 
Monteux and Carl Schurict during 
the Berkshire Festival at Tangle- 
wood. July* 3 to Aug. n . Besides 

standard classics, there will

Piston, Copland, Hindemith. So^- 
vinsky, Barber, Blacher, Honeg
ger and Egk. . .Having rinished 
the first act of his new Broadway 
musical, “ Rocket Summer,”  Leon
ard Roeenman will score “ Lafay
ette Escadrillb”  for Warners' be
fore proceeding to the second act 
. . .  Paul Glass, who has been work
ing toward a master's degree in 
music at u  s  e ., has been support
ing himself by doing bit parts in 
fibns,‘ auch as the elevator boy in 
20th's “ Desk S e t"  He's been sign
ed by producer Ray Wander to 
score “ ’The Abductor," making him 
one of the youngest <at 22) to try a 
major film background. Incidental
ly, he's the son of Gaston Glass, 
who acted in “ Humoresque," and 
other films of the silent era. . . 
Five songs from the original Broad
way show of “ Pal Joey" and four 
new Rodgers and Hart tunes will 
be used in the picturized version 
by C(dumbia . .There will be 
more room for auditors at the Ojai 
FesUval, May 34 • 26. as a new 
band-shell will enable three of the 
five events to be held outdoors.

their ewB money. This caused 
cotonial governments no end of 
grief and made things pretty 
bad for everyone concerned ex
cept the counterfeiters. According 
to this release, some of the fake 
cash producers made a full-time 
career of the work; others work
ed at it part-time. It o ffo e d  the 
early day colonials with a bent 
for the business a nice hobby 
which, if you didn't get cdught, 
was also quite profitable.

-This new book is illustrated, I 
am told, with examples of coun- 
terfdt currency of the period and 
with contemporary engravings. 
-  -
colonitu governments a m ^ eo  In 
their efforts to discourage the 
practice.

There is a section in the new 
book which tells how the wily 
British government, aided a n d  
abetted the Tories helped make 
things tough for the Revolutionary 
fathers by flooding the country 
with spuripus col<^al currency, 
during the War of Independence.

From the release. I'd say this 
would be a right interesting book 
to read.

If you are one of those folk 
who feel that you're all out of 
touch if you haven’t read the best
sellers. it is probably consoling 
to you to note how slowly that 
list has changed in recent months.

In the noirfiction group, for In
stance, “ The FBI Story”  is still 
on top just as it has been for

enough "that you can get hold o f 
copies.

I have.read "The FBI Story” — 
an the resnaindar are Just tiUaa 
to me.

I may get around to one or two 
of them aomatime but when I do 
it probably wfll have no bearing 
at aU whether they are on the 
best seller list or have merely be
come another bock on the shelf.

Sex A ppeal
Cle* Mecre serves ep the sex ap
peal in the Hugs Haas prsdac- 
tlee, "Hit aad Raa.” ' shswiag 
Saaday thraagh Taesday at the 
State Theatre. Miss Msers. la the 
plot. Is caaght *a the sharp ear- 
aer af a triaagle iavatvlag her 
hasband aad his best friead — a 
sitaatlaa that leads ta marder.

Dallas In For Good 
Week Of Theatre

By MARSHALL COMBRER

Dallas Is a-bun with" theater 
talk this first weekend in May.

At the top M the hat tte  visit 
of the Metropolitan Opera Co. 
next weekend for its first stop on 
a tour bf the Southwest The Met 
win also visit Houston and Okla
homa C ^ ,

Uta IM laa angagawant opens 
with “ D Travatore" May 19. "La 
Boefama”  to the May 11 matinee 
show and "L a  T ra m ta ”  wUl be 
h * d  that night.
' i h #  t i g  ’ event to the Sunday 

matinee performance May 12 of 
“ La Perichole", * with Patrice 
Munsel end CyrU Ritchard. >

Charles L a u g h t o n ,  Burgess 
Meredith and Cornelia Otis Skin
ner be'aded a party of theatre folk 
who visited DaUas during the 
week to help start a fund-raising 
campaign for the new Dallas 
Theater Center. The ultramodern 
building was designed by Harold 
Lloyd Wright. It wUl house both 
profeukmal and amateur playing 
groups.

-The Margo Jones Theater '57 
announced a departure from long- 
established custom. Tho theater's 
directors voted to give Managing 
Director Ramsey Burch wide lati
tude in the selection of scripts.

The celebrated arena theater 
has presented only new plays or 
revivals of those at least 50 years 
old. It will now draw on outstand^ 
ing modern plays also and in
crease the number of guest actors 
appearing during a season.

■Ihe big “ wolf’ ’ cry by the Dal
las Symphony Orcbestra does not 
appear to have stampeded the 
customers into a buying spree of 
season tickets to next year's con
certs. The orchestra’s directors 
had hsked patrons to buy 2,500 
season tickets and to contribute

Mexican Comedian
MEXICO CITY, May 4 IB — 

English-speaking movie fans are 
discovering" a comic already ao 

popular la Latin America he is 
possibly the world's highest paid 
actor.

Canlinflas is often compared 
with Charlie Chaplin. Many claim 
him beguiling, pantomime stole the 
show in “ Around the World in 80 
Days.”

His hit in the Mike Todd movie 
settled his doubts about Ameri-

Radio Week Brings 
Tribute To Service

The unique aervices performed 
by radio are being stressed with 
the observance this week of Na
tional Radio Week.

Government officials, civic lead- 
.c r s , and t^ade and fraternal or- 
.vganizatioos throughout the country
1 are  ̂joining ip tributes to Ibe radip 
:  industry for services performed,

the availability- in time of emer- 
;  gency, the contribution to informa- 
z boo aixl entertainment.

A special proclamation has been
* Issued by Mayor G. W. Dabney: 
.  "Whereas, the radio broadcast

ing industry has made many
:  Mgnal contributiona tq the econom 
_ ic . technological and cultural de-
* vdopment of our aociety and these 

< > oontributions a re . deserving of
2 great recognition, and

“ Whereas radio broadcasting as 
- a  means of mass communication 
.  has becoma a vital force in the

weeks and weeks and weeks Do» D p a d l i n e  T r O u b l e ^  Whitehead, the author, must be » ^ e d U l i n c  I l U U U I O

•Eyes On Ita ly
NEW YORK UB — Broadway

* often makes transatlantic swaps 
- o f  hit shows with parts and L<m-
* don, rarely inspects the Roman va- 
7 rlety of theatrical entertainment.
* Now “ Good Night. Bettina,”  a ntn- 
-  akal playing in the Italian capital 
.. since January has been signed as 
r a prospective import.

maintenance of our nation's wel
fare and security, and

"Whereas the radio broadcast
ing industry has consistently de
voted itself to the enrichment of 
our lives by making available to 
ail Americans vast sources of in- 
formation. filiiration aDd_jeoler- 
tainment, and

“ Whereas radio stations in our 
own community have taken a very 
active role in community life, dis
playing willingness to assist in the 
proinotioii of dv ic  projects a n d  
place fadlities at public disposal 
in times of crisis.

“ Therefore as mayor of the city 
of Big Spring. 1 do hereby proclaim 
that our community will observe 
May 5-11 as National Radio Week 
and call upon all dtixens to take 
note of the achievements of- the 
radio broadcasting industry a n d  
to salute the men and women as
sociated with i t "

George C McCodnaughey, chair
man of the Federal Communica
tions Commission, in joining in a 
salute to radio, pointed out the 
ever-increasing number of broad
casting statioas and the steady 
gain in purchase of radio sets as 
evidencee of the industry's im
portance in service to the Ameri
can people

all wore out from counting his 
royalty dollars.

And the other names in this list 
arc also familiar with one excep
tion. “ The Nun's Story,”  by Kath
ryn Hulme 'This H a l l o w e d  
Ground”  by Bruce Cattoo. and 
“ Men to Match My Mountains”  
by Irving Stone have been on the 
list for a long long time. A new
comer—at least to me— is a vol
ume called "Investor's Road Map" 
by Alice B. Morga.

Evidently all of the arthritis vic
tims who were forming long lines 
to get copies of a book on that 
dbease which was on the list for 
a long .time a few months ago 
have now recovered and are busy 
finding out how to make profita
ble investments.

Daphne DuM a u r 1 e r  J.T5e, 
^apegoat" is still top favorite in 
the'fffction field. Gtace Metalious’ 
“ Peyton P la c ^ ’ 'now being cook
ed up into a movie' I understand, 
is in second spot Frances Parktn- 

Keyes' “ B l u e  Camellia";

NEW YORK 191— Dinners a n d  
deadlines arc again causing open
ing night problems on Broadway.

The league of New York 
Theaters recently asked press 
critics if they would mind an 8:30 
p. m. curtain, because so many 
first nighters have trouble making 
the 8 o ’clock enrtain that hat be
come traditional.

The critics answered that they 
need that extra half hour in order 
to be able to see a complete show 
— usually about 2^  hours — and 
still be able to get res'iewi written 
by newspaper press time.

cans not appreciating hit style of 
comedy although his 20 Spanish 
pictures were smashing successes.

Now he plans more pictures for 
fans north of the b o i^ r . He is 
considering the role of Sancho 
Panza in "Don t^ x o te ,”  also for 
Todd. With American writers he is 
working on a plot for one of sev
eral films in English he intends 
to make at the Posa Films Stu
dios. a company in which he owns 
a substantial interest.

Cantinflas writes most of his 
own plots. The story of his life, 
though, is too rags-to-riches story
book stuff to be useable.

He was bom Mario Moreno in 
Mexico City's slums and reared 
amid the smell of frying fat and 
frijoles and tortiUas.

Today as Cantinflas—a name he 
invented to keep his parents frdm 
knowing he was in show business 
in the early days—he is a demi
god of Latin America, living in 
luxury, with Mexican atari bat
tling for the priv ile^  of appear
ing with him.

He is probably a few years old
er than the 41 he claims to be. 
But his unlined face, dark hair 
untouched with gray, wiry 130 
pounds packed firmly on his slim 
S-foot-7 frame make him look 35.

IIM.OOO or warned that ttie orches
tra would coUapee. Tlnu far ‘Mtna 
SOU, of tha past aeasoo's 1,000 sca- 
Bon's tkkato have been renewed.

The Broadway paople left Dal
las to attend last Sunday's per
formance of Paul Baker’s "Ham
let" at the Baylor Theater in 
Waco. Laughton and Meredith 
were in laet year’e ".Hamlet" pro
duction.

The Baylor School of Music to 
presenting May 9-14 its perlotm- 
ance of Verdi’s opera "Othello." 
This to the fifth full-scale grand 
opera to be presented by the 
school.

6-D  B ig Sprint^ (Toxos) H e ro ld , Sundoy, M a y 5 / 1957 '

Jay Dietzer, conductor of the 
Beaumont Symphony Orchestra 
since its founding in 1963, gave 
his farewell concert Tuesday 
night. He resigned several months 
ago and will go to Colorado this 
summer, where be will accept one 
of several offers._____«________

Aquacades Shies 
A t  13th Season

NEW YORK UB -  One o f New 
York’s longest • running aummer- 
time outdoor shows has decided 
not to try its luck with' a 13th 
season.

Elliott Murphy said that declin
ing receipts made him d e c i^  
against a new edition of “ Aqua
cades" this year at the Flushing 
Meadow Park, which was the site 
o f . New York’s World’s Fair in 
1939.

New York's other big outdoor 
spectacular "Show Boat.C will go 
on again however in the'am phi- 
theater at Jones Beach stata p u i .

Try ing  Again
"TfElP  YORK J9) Nev m a y  dte* ’ 
is the slogan of Fred Finklehoffe, 
Mark Marvin and Reginald Den
ham.

Denham recently was director of 
a drama “ Hide and Seek." pro
duced by the other two. The press 
critics unanimously turned thumbs 
down and the play stopped seeking
and went into hiding.

Finklehoffe and Marvin immedi-
ately announced production plana 
for next season -^  play writtra by 
Denham and titled "The Obsidian 
Winds," all about violent deeds in 
Mexico. Denham will be the direc
tor.

Role For Price

Pu bl ieP-ieJes Portia

son
"Compulsion" by Meyer Levin 
and “ The Philadelphian" by Rich
ard Powell complete the list 

So, you folk who simply have

New O pportun ity

NEW YORK (9u-Gerald Price, 
a throaty baritone, is going back 
to the show in which he first won 
Broadway’s attention—but in a 
different role.

Price appeared in a minor role 
in "The 'Threepenny Opera" «liea 
it began a fabulous run in 19S4 in 
a Greenwich Village theater. Soon 
after he was tapped for the Broad
way hit. “ Fanny," and played in 
it two year«.

"Fanny" has doted now but 
“ The Threepenny Opéra" is still 
running, at>d Price has been £gn- 
ed to take over the leading role 
of highwayman Macheath.

Business, Pleasure

STRATFORD. Conn. (9t — The 
public has picked Portia in “ The 
Ma4khant of Venice" for the sec
ond role Katharine Hepburn will 
perform during her tandem ap
pearance at the American Shakes
peare Feitival.

John Houseman, artistic direc
tor, said that drama received 40

to be in the literary swim a n d  p « , c^nt more votes in an audi-

Sticks To Comedy
NEW YORK (91 -  Maurice 

Evans it sticking to coroetiy for 
his th ir d 's t r ic t  Broadway outing 
as a prodneer. He has optioned 
“ The Marriner Method,’ ’ whidi 
concerns sodety hi-^nks in 1309 
New England for unvdling next 
faU.

Both Evans’ previous managerial 
antCTprises were box office smash 
hits — the still running "N o Tima 
for Sergeants" and "The Teahouse 
of the August Moon.”

A ncitn l- E ltvotor 
Joke Comes True

LOUISVILLE, Ky. 19) -  Archie 
Vick. 64, stuck his head into the 
alevator shaft at the Gold Proof 
Elevator Co. to see if the lift was 
ooming down. It was. It hit him. 
Hospital offidals said he was iiot 
aarlously hurt.

N o  T ic k e t Given
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. m  

m a d fa i  radng car ram ifed into

M r tot the occupanti off with a 
lactnre. The racers were both 
aattar 19 and wera driving a mo- 
tarlM i W9P box n b icto .

tOâO
WUTNiR PtOVIM V'

TIMI PROYn

For a new thrill io summer 
drivinf. why don't you invaa- 
dgate the many Mperior fee- 
tnre* of A.R.A. automotive air 
conditioning . . depend on the 
leader for the best!

Coma In For 
* A  Damonstration  

Rida
Buy It  On 

Easy T a rm t
See the new A Jl,A. models .. 
act a demonstration ride a ^

Pbeae
AM 4-4677 er AM 4-5741

lastalUUea By
<^uotity Body Co.

819 W. 3rd
L. M . T U C K E R

Authorixad Daalar

read all of the best sellers—if you 
haven't got around to these yet, 
you stiD have plenty of time. 
They've been around ao long now 
that surely the demand for the 
library editions has diminished

ence poll than any other on a list 
of five plays by áiakespeare.

Miss Hepburn previously was an
nounced to appear in “ Much Ado 
About Nothing," opposite Alfred 
Drake.

NEW YORK UB—Off-Broadway's 
current boom in dramas of social 
themes and minority problems it 
providing opportunity galore to tal
ent that might wait long for its big 
chance on tha Great White Way.

The latest addition is “ Simply 
Heavenly" which opens in May 
with an all-Negro cast. Author 
Lai^ston Hughes has been de
scribed by one critic as “ the Moli
ere of Harlem," and the play is 
based on his prize-winning novel 
“ Simple Takes a Wife."

Two other attractions with Negro 
casts scored heavily with the crit
ics previously, "A  Land Across the 
River" and “ Take A Giant Step.'

NEW YORK 19) -  R o g e ^  
Stevena, Broadway'a busiest show 
backer, recently visited his stu
dent daughter at Cambridge Uni
versity — but also kept his mind 
on theater. Visiting Loitdon he ac
quired rights to three West Eml 
shows for staging here next fall.

I  THURS., M A Y
AFTERNOON and NIGHT

BIG SPRING
I N O R T H . OF T H E  RODEO G RO U NDS

A IG

KC

5-TON TRAINED HIPPOPOTAMUS!
R EA L  L IV E  G IR A F F E S I

IV N eLE-B R ED  RHINOCEROSt
21-ELEPHANTS - c o u n t  ' e m ! "

68 A L L  S T E E L  C A R S
4 M  P E O P L E  it A C R E S  OF  T E N T S

218 ANIMALS i t  $3,000.00 B A I I T 
I  X P I ■ S I

2 C O M P L E T E  P E R F O R M A N C E S !
B O O R S  O P E N  ,  S N O W  S T A R T S

1:00 M>d 7:00 P. HR, 2:00 1:00 P. M.

F E E D I N G  T H E  A N I M A L S  9 : 0 0  A . M . !

RADIO...
"Everywhere" Medium

¿ e é é ifiu  im  <n ó m i^  :

Obsorves

áí-M- In J NATIONAL RADIO WEEK
May 5 Through May 11

RADIO KDST
The Leader In Big Spring 

21 Years Of Service To This Community

Smart paopla going plat»» Invariably go to tho Hilton In fort Worth.

% a

The famed Skyscraper Pool, heated for yeor 'round swimming, is 
complimentary to guests. S p 0 d a l  f a m i ly  r a te s .  Superb food and 
rofroshmonts, of course. |

nPTN AT MAIN J iiB m J h M PORT WORTH, nXAS

Joins a ll radio stations 
in the notion in observing 

N otio no l Radio W ee k

LIS TE N  T O  R A D IO  A T  H O M E -A T  W O R K -  
O N  V A C A T IO N -O N  T H E  H IG H W A Y

9 8 .5 %  o f fhe notion's homes hove radio sets

In Big Spring, Radio M eans
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Story Of LìhHbérgh's Flight 
Told In'Spirit Of St. Louis'

Big Spring (T tx á ü ; Hccold. Sunday, M a y  5,» 1957 7 -0

‘ Th« Spirit of St Louii,”  a Obn 
dramatization of Charles A. lind- 
berch’s historic transatlantic flicht, 
shows Sunday through TInirsday 
at the Ritz Theatre. James Stew- 
att stars as Lindbergh in the film, 
which was almost two years in the 
making.

The plot does not follow the life 
story of Lindbergh — U begins 
with Lindbergh as a young man, 
when he's just learning how to 
fly, and ends with his triumphal 
entry into Parts after becoming 
the first man to fly non-stop across 
the Atlantic Ocean 

^ T h e  film is tA ed,un  the Pulitzer 
vrize-winning Mok by Lindbeigh, 
who spent 14 years in preparing 
his fantastic adventure for publi- 

_ cation. The picture was filmed 
" over half the world on a location 

tour tJiat took the company almost 
20,000 miles for air and ground 
shots. Scenes were filmed in New 
York, New England, Nova Scotia, 
Newfoundland, Frapce, England, 
Ireland, Italy, Spain, Egypt a n d  
Greenland. Three exact replicas 
of the famous Lindbergh mono
plane were built especially for the 
production and were flown over 
the original Lindbergh route 

For Stewart, his portrayal is a 
high spot in his career. A flier

circus barnstormer, tried flying 
the U.S. mail and finally heard of 
the 125,000 prize offered the first 
man U> fly the Atlantic non-stop. 
Lindbergh spent many years try
ing to roond up the financial back
ing for the venture, which came 
to mean more to him for its own 
value than for the prize nnoney.

Undaunted by the .fact that two 
other fliers were killed and two 
missing in transatlantic attempts, 
Lindbergh finally rounded up the 
necessary cash and buHt his plane.' 
He took even further chances by 
leaving out the radio and other 
important equipment to m a k e  
room for gas tanks, and even 
pushed the tanks up so far as to 
block his view in all directions ex
cept forward

'men, on May 20, 1927, he took 
off from Roosevelt Field, New 
York, for SSti hours of punishing 
fbght. His arrival in Paris set off 
celebrations over all the civilized 
world

JAMES STEWART 
The man for the role

civilian, he was especially suited 
to play the role of the world's 
greatest and most famous aviator.

Lindbergh's achievement opened 
up the airways for major advances

both in World War 11 and as a in aviation. He started out as a

PLATTER PALAVER
By M ary Sue H ale

One of the most refreshing 
and different o f the young sing
ers is Eydie Gorme ipronounc- 
ed Gor-mayl. As was the ca.se 
for quite a few of the current
ly rising songstresses, she has 
been in the singing business lor a 
sizable chunk of her lifetime. 
Right-new, she has an LP albunw 

w eiviag a asiable bit  at
attention on ABC-Paramount la
bel Backed by the music of the 
Don Costa orchestra, Eydie sings 
*T’II Take Romance" as the high
lighted number, with "This Is No 
Day," and "Gypsy In My Soul" 
giving strong support.

The Walt Disney fair-h’aired boy, 
Foss .Parker, who has been star
red in Disney • inspired movies, 
sings as well as acts Especially 
for the kiddies, on Disneyland 
label, Fess sings his version of 
"A  Cowboy Needs ,\ Horse," 
"Goodnight Little Wrangler," and 
the fable. "Ballad of Davy Crock
ett "

special interest to Hi-Fi addicts, 
for it is a study in reoordod 
sounds of musical instruments. No
tation on the LP record cover; " I f  
you do not have the finest qual
ity audio equipment, don't bother 
to play this record."

Hm-m-m-m. Something is miss
ing here Although Elvis • Pres- 
toy to betm fu riw edi with open A^ja_.Cfi£lB.
arms in other areas, local mem
bers of the younger generation 
seem to be losing interest. Even 
the spectacular success assumed 
by "All Shook Up" doesn't faze 
them. Elvis still has his staunch 
supporters, even in Big Spring, 
but not to the degree as was 
once the case

Chuck Berry is one artist whose 
popularity is soaring due to his 
recording of "S ch oob ^ a y s" The 
saucy, rhythm and blues tune is 
fast moving, with lyrics to tickle 
even the more reserved.

Pat Boone's newest release fea
tures "Bemadine " one side

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

R ITZ
Sanday through Thursday 

"THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS," 
with James Stewart.

Friday and Saturday
"TEEN-AGE REBEL." with Gin

ger Rogers and Michael Rennie. 
STATE

-Sunday through Tuesday
“ THE DELINQUENTS." w i t h  

Tom Laughlin and Peter Miller; 
also. "HIT AND RUN," with G eo 
Moore and Hugo Haas.

Wednesday and Thursday 
•THE MAN

If you are a TV fan. you might I We understand that the tune will
have seen 'and heard!' Martha 
Davis Just recently she h a s  
been appearing with “ her spouse" 
on some of the most prominent 
shows. , The spouse, who. incident
ally is really Martha Davis' hus
band. is Calvin Ponders. He joins 
with Martha in making her LP 
record debut on A B C  Para
mount in an album titled "M ar
tha Davis and Spouse"  Playing 
the straight man. Pondero fills in 
while the feminine half of this 
seasoned team does a superb 
X>b with numbers including "Two 
Sleepy People." "M ine." "Slight
ly Less * Than Wonderful." and 
"You're Getting To Be A Habit 
With Me "

Want to know what the music 
of the future is going to sound 
like'' Predictions have been made 
on Westminister label, and the 
style of some well-known cur
rent numbers has been altered 
slightly. "Soundproof." featuring 
the duo piani.sts .Arthur Ferrante 
and LouLs Tiecher. contains num
bers including "What Is This 
Thtn* Callcsl Love." ‘ H I Cum- 
barcheso," "Greensleeves." "Dark-! 
eyes," "Breeze and 1." “ Lover" | 
and "Man From Mars.

"Soundproof album will be o f ,

Horror Show On 
State's Playbill '  !

“ The Man Who Turned To 
Stone." playing Wednesday and 
Thursday at the State Theatre, is 
a horror tale about a group of 
KWh Century scientists who have 
discovered a way to live forever, 
at others' expense

The plot leads the 2S0-year-old 
'  horrors into the present and into 

control of a women's prison, where 
they take "biolectrical energy" 
from beautiful young women, the 
only source of this energy. The 
victims pay with their lives, and 
the monsters are prevented from 
turning into stone

be featured as theme title of Pat's 
20th Century movie, his first. Flip 
side of the D o t  recording is 
"Love lietters In the Sand "

A slow, slow beat is the theme 
pattern for Fats Domino's latest 
bid, "Well of T ears" Pace Is 
racy for flip side. "It's You I 
Love "

Although "Four Walls " is the 
bid side of Jim Lowe's most re
cent release, we prefer the flip. 
"Talking to t h e  B lues" The 
style is nothing new In fact, ft 
seems to be patterned after that 
made famous by Phil Harris' 
"That's tVhat 1 Like About the 
South," and others

Eileen Rogers, backed by the 
"Coniff Sound" sings "Everything 
But Love" with conviction that 
gets real attention Another new 
Tony Bennett relea.se being spun 
around Big Spring is "No Hard 
Feelings "

Don Cornell does 'Mama Gui
tar" on Coral with “ A Face in 
the Crowd." as an accompanying 
number.

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
HOTEL BARGAIN

Mother And Daughter
Ginger Rogers suffers emotional torment at the hands of her re
bellious teen-age daughter, Betty Lou Keim, in this scene from 
‘Teen-Age Rebel,”  showing Friday and. Saturday at the Ritz 
Theatre. Michael Rennie Is also starred as the girl's stepfather.

■f'.inr ’

C IN E M A  
C O M M E N T

By BOB S M IT H

T O P S  O N  T V

Comedienne, Humorist 
Matched On 'Lost Word'

Whefher comedienne-singer-au- until he innocently invests in a
thoress Kay Thompson or humor
ist-writer H. Allen Smith get in 
"The Last Word" can be learned 
only by watching Channel 4 this 
afternoon at 1:30. Miss Thomp^n 
authored the book, "E loise," which 
became one of laat fall's "P lay
house 90" hits, and Smith has Just 
published his twenty-first book,
"Write Me a Poem Baby."• • •

Only hard-headed Jack Benny 
could live through a holiday trip

WHO tor.Ja l»f^ 9 tii(w «r*-tir^  anciaig ‘jtgjj'iharefikafld-^Oazle Bailey.
, _ rA____ ..__ ■ VfnvufAll .diVS * • *Maxwell and â  .“ refreehiqg;

urgH M «rB iir o r k fr w n pty
swimming pool. But that's what 
happens on the "Jack  Benny 
Show'* tonight at 6:30 on Chan
nel 4. « * •

Ray Milland returns to "General 
Electric Theatre" at 7 o'clock to
night in "Angel of Wrath," the 
story of a famous actor wIm 
spends a lifetima evading reality

Victor Jory.
Fri^y and Saturday 

"FURY AT SHOWDOWN," with 
John Derek and John Smith.

JET
Sunday aad Monday

"HIGH SOCIETY." with Frank 
Sinatra. Grace Kelly and B i n g  
Crosby; also, "TRIBUTE TO A 
BAD MAN," with James Cagney 
and Stephen McNally.

Tnesdav and Wedaesday 
“ PILLARS OF THE SKY." with 

Jeff Chandler and Dorothy Ma- 
lofiK: also, "BACK FROM ETER- 
NITA’ ,"  with Robert Ryan a n d  
Anita Ekberg

Thursday (hreugh Saturday
"ODONGO." w A  Rhonda Flem

ing and McDomud C arey;' also,
"REPRISAL. " with Guy Madison 
and Felicia Farr

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

"FRYING LEATHERNECKS." 
with Jrhn Wayne and Robert 
Ryan, al.s« SANDS OF IWO 
JIMA," with .lohn Wayne a n d .
Adele .Mara .lames Stewart receded back in-

Turadav and Wednesday juries during filming of "The Spirit 
"INVASION U S A  ." also " l  OOt) of St Louis " Stewart was enact- 

YEARS FROM NOW "  ing a scene In which Charles Llnd-
Thursdav through '•aturday bergh parachuted from a World 

"THE FLESH AND THE SPUR." War I De Havilland duruig a blind- 
wilh John Agar and .Marla Eng-1 ing snow storm Strong winds 
lish; also, "NAKED PARADISE."! dragged Stewart SO yards across 
with Richard Denning and Bever-i rocky ground before the chute col
ly Garland lapsH

M odern  Chickens  
A re n 't Chicken

Chickens, accustomed to t h e  
noise of airplanes, refused to turn 
chicken for scenes in "The Spirit of 
St Louis"  Directors of the film 
had to search miles away fn t h e  
hills of California to find old-fash
ioned chickens willing to be fright
ened by an airplane, v

publishing firm engaged in print
ing obscene literature. He has td 
d ^ d e  on whether to run from the 
law or to it.• a •

"The United States Stee! Hour" 
Wednesday night at 8 features ".A 
Drum Is A Woman." a Jazz fan
tasy with an original score by 
Duke Ellington, who will also nar
rate the allegorical story dealing 
with the oripn of Jazz. Featured 
vocalists will be Margaret Tynes,

First ■iia< ^ --e t 4N  AiiteiR an '
Theatre, Helen Hayes, leads a 
parade of stars including Ralph 
Meeker, Katy Jurado, Janice Rule, 
Lila Milan and Narda Onyx on 
"Playhouse 90's" Thursday night 
fat 9:30> production of "Four 
Women in Black." The story is 
based on a true account of four 
Catholic nuns, who, In 1870, brav
ed the hazarda of Apache Indian 
attacks, thirst, hunger and wild 
animals to cross the desert from 
San Diego to Tucson in a covered 
wagon to establish a hospital. 
Meeker is Carbine Webb, the 
shiftless cowboy who agrees to aid 
the beleagured nuns only to find 
himself trapped into acting as 
their guardian angel.

The big show this week is "The 
Spirit of S t Louis," the s t ^  of 
Charles A. Lindbergh's historic 
flight across the Atlantic. It comes 
with high praise from the nation's 
movie critic.s. and stars J a m e s  
Stewart as Lindbergh' Stewart is 
a flier himself, and does a good 
job of portraying the itre^pressi- 
ble young man who brought about
a revolution in aviation.

* • *
Ever hear of Hugo Haas'* If you 

have, you're much better inform
ed. nioviewisc, than most people. 
Haas escaped from Hitler's Eu- 
ro[>e during World War H and came 
to this country without a penny to 
his name. A proud genius, he re
fused offers to work for thè estab
lished Hollywood studios, and set 
about turning out his own sagas, 
which he uiually wrote himself, be
sides being producer, director and 
actor.

Now, in his latest, "Hit and 
Hun," Haas also < becomes finan
cier for his picture. As usual, he 
stars sexy Clep Moore in the fem
inine lead. Mias Moore has been 
with Haas^ practically since he 
first began" his U.S. ventures.

Haas has a way about him that 
few directors can claim. He can 
take poor actors and make (hem 
look goad. He can take a lousy 
story theme and make It present
able. He can turn mediocre cam- 
rramaiuhip into the sombre moods 
he uses aa background.

In short, if you have never seen 
Hugo Haas, you've mlsied some
thing. .

’  • «U, •
other viewing, ‘

- . ‘:iM a 'A gc..R eiicL V "A  Iw -JìtI-.

Stew art In jured

The Name's Duke
NEW YORK — After years 

as s dual musical personality,
1 Vernon Duke has decided he is 
I Vernon Duke

A collaborator on Broadway 
shows and the other author of such 
hiU as “ April in Paris " and "Au
tumn In New York." Duke has 
until now done popular tones under 
that name and also written seri- 
OU.S compositions under the name 
of Vladimir Dukelsky. Both swing 
or symphony henceforth, he says, 
will be written under the name 
Duke

er about a family not representa
tive of the average.

"The Man Who Turned to btone." 
Horror show mislabeled as science 
-fiction, and sporting peeudo-scien- 
tific terms to support non-scientific 
theories

"High Society. " Crosby, Princess 
Grace and. Sinatra in a return 
bout.

"Tribute to a Badman." James 
Cagney proves he's his old reli
able self in a new Western setting

"Pillars of the Sky." One of 
Dorothy Malone's earlier epics 
which did not earn an Academy 
Award.

"Flying Lcaihernecks" a n d  
"Sands of Iwo Jim a." John Wayne 
double bill, two old tnovies from 
out of World War II.

BUY NOW ANO BATft.flHYr

W R IG H T
THE FINEST IN

A ir  Coiulition«rs
^We have aU slaee aad aadeU 
as well aa all accesaarlea.
WE’LL TRADE FOR TOUR 

OLD COOLER!
- EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE S*H CHUCBN STAMFS.
PLENTY FREE PARKING FREE DEUVERY

R & H  H A R D W A R E
DIAL AM 4-77H MM JOHNSON

W estern A t State
"Fury At Showdown." playing 

Friday and Saturday at the ^ t e  
Theatre, is based on the new
fangled Western plot of a man 
who is not a coward but atill does 
not wish to uaa his guru to kill. 
John Derek .stars

TO N IT E
A N D

M O N D A Y I^NjgOJ

OPEN 8:4S
a d u l t s  S6c
KID.S FREE

2 Technicolor Hits!

BING CROSBY- GRACE KELLY
FRANK SINATRA

CELESTE HOLM • JOHN LLINO • touts caihern 
SIDNEY BIACKMER »  LOUIS ARMSTRONG WMIM

~ ^ T S O M M tC O L 0 4 8

—  ALSO  * —

C A G N E Y i n  M.Giirs

T M U T E r o A B A D M A Ìr
IÜ2 S2 1 2 2 ®’*̂  * »»CNALIY. Vic MORROIf
ItwS pAPAS ___ _

CARTOONS

Ä A T E S

ß O O B L E t S - b ^

PARK
NEXT
DOOR
n a s  MOOS •  a m  c o w s m o w a s l

Mayfair Hotel
BOSS A na  s r .  s a m . •  a i r - m i l

NOW
THRi:

TUESDAY

OPEN 12:48 
ADULTS 46c 
KIDDIES I6r

2 Smash H its!
BIONOE...HUSBAND...OTHER MAN

...UNDER THE SAME ROOF!

SuTdier

mtfrdér I
CUD MODH • HUGO HAAS • WK{ nm/MOS

iiiMftf Bf« tpnfi emiTt

THE 
HOODS 

AND <  
GUN - 

MOLLS 
OF 

THE 
FUTURE! 2, ' T

H e lin f iM li
TOMMY LAUGHLIN • P tT tR  M IL llR  

DICK BAKALYAN

» «•

PLUS; COLOR CARTO O N

C O M IN G  SOON 
"T H E  M A N  W H O  

T U R N E D  TO  S TO N E"

TONITE Cr 
M ONDAY TRf'N-yef fN 

ORIvr-IN THiATRt

Box O ffica Opans 6:4S 
Adults SOc— Kids Proa 
Bring tha Kiddios Out 
Early and Enjoy Our 
Playground and Rida 

D ix it, Tha

See JOHN WAYNE
IN  T W O  OF H IS

GREATEST PICTURES! 
" F L Y IN G  L E A T H E R N E C K S "

Foaturoa A t 8:40— 11:35

"S A N D S  OF IW O  J IM A "
Faatura A t 10:10

mm  •

MAtlM
AM-aiVIU
som  THE 
SOUTH 
PAQRC 
snESi

^JANIS CARTfR
lATC HWfN

% —  A L IO  O N  4THE S A M I PR O G R A M  ~

BUGS B U N N Y  IN  "  B R O O M S TIC K  B U N N Y "  ^  
D A F FY  D U C K  ond PO RKY PIG in "R O C K E T  SQ U A D u

NOW THRU

ITAINMENT
THURSDAY

FOR ALL AGES!
tt^ljioedible Story Behind tlw  ftory 
D^bergh's bistoiy~nKÌlting f&glit to Porisì

S t .  Ü Ü U I
Based on th« Pulitzer Prize Winnin| Book by 

Qurles A. Lindbergh

starringJam es  Stewart
in the most versatHe ^

role of his caneer.as L u c k y  L i n c l y

— Cinemascope • iVonwrcoto«..'.
BOX O F F IC I O P E N  12:45 

A D U L T S  70c ~  K ÍD D IE S  20c

•  COLOR CARTOON

w-I S
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.M IN 'S

CASUAL
COATS

Summal* w aight 
casual coqts in 
blends o f rayon  
and acetó te  or 
cotton end  
acetóte. Qreys 
and browns. 
Also short 
lockets in 
S. M . L. 
regulars and  
longs.
15 .00  volues

9.00

'T ' /
a -D  Big Spring {T e x o |)  H era ld , Suodoy, M o y  5 , 1 9 5 7

M I H 'S  SUITS"

M e n 's  suits in  silk  and  cotton  
or s ilk  and  orlon blends in grey  
or>d brown. Th ree  button style. 
Broken sizes in regulars and  
longs. 4 | . 0 0  to 5 0 .0 0  
values .................................3 3 .0 0

•O Y S ' SUM M ER SLACKS
Boys' slacks in rayon and  
ocetote blends in assorted 
pastel and dork colors. Some 
linen ond cord weaves. Self 
belted. Vorious potterns. 2 5  to 
28  waist. 3 .9 5  ond 5 .0 0
value . . . . .  2 .5 0
5‘ 9 5  pnd 6 .9 5  values 3 .0 0
7 .5 0  to 10 .00  values 4 .0 0

M EN 'S SHIRTS
Broken lot o f m en's short sleeve sport shirts and long sleeve 
dress shirts. 3 .9 5  v a lu e s ......................................................... 2 .0 0

M E N 'S  tlLLFO LD S
Smooth and g ra in  c a lf  leathers. 3 .9 5  values 2 .2 7  plus tax

M E N 'S D R ^ SLACKS
One group o f  m en's ligh t w eight sum m er slacks. Broken  
sizes. I o lta ra tion  free. 12 .95  and 15 .00  values . . . .  9 .0 0

M O N D A Y  I S

DOLLAR DAY
A T

LADIES' HATS ■ *
One group in the  latest styles 
and shapes. Straws w ith  flo ra l 
trims. 4 .0 0  to 10 .95

________ values .................................... 3 .0 0

---------------------------------------------- —______ Om croup 12.?5 tn. 2.5.95____
values T .  . 7 . T 7  6 .0 0

SLEEP W EAR

Bnby D o ll pajam as and sleep coats in solids and

p ’̂in ted  batiste. Assorted colors. S. M . L.
i . 9 5  values ................................................. .. .............  3 .0 0

V A N IT Y  PAIR G O W NS

Fyll length sleeveless gowns in nylon tricot. Broken * t 
colors in w h ite , red, p ink, peoch or>d aqua.
3 2  to 3 8 . 1 2 .9 5  volues ........................... ..  8 .0 0

FO U N D A T IO N S

Silf skin pontie and  pontie girdles. Silf-ee? fo r o
smooth slim  line. A ll royon. S. M . L

2 .9 8  v a lu e s .....................................................................2 .0 0

DRESS RACK

Ladies' dresses in various 
fabrics including cottons, 
silk and  cotton blends, and  
rayons. Short ond three,- 
quorter sleeves. C hoii« '*o f 
colors ond styles: Regulor 

“  -sires. —̂ X—

12.95  tp 19 .95  Values

10.00

' REM NANTS- V2 PRICE
1 LADIES' HOSE 

H ydull processed nytonized  
hose fro m  regu lar stock. Beige 

ond ton tones. 6 0 -1 5 , 8V6 to  
11. 1 .35  va lue . 2  pa ir 1.S0

KOOL FO AM  PILLOW S
100*^0 pure foom  latex. 
A llergy  free. The a ir-condition- 
ed pillow. Fully washable  
Sanforized w hite percale cover 
w ith  zipper. 18x26 size 
4 9 8  value ...................  3 .99

Sochet by Rogers and GoUet. 

Three lovely frogronces. V2 -0 Z. 

size 1 0 0  values
Tw o for 1.S0 plus tax

w  •• • V ♦ t

--------«-----

M A G A Z IN E  RACK
B eau tifu lly  fin ished in brass. 
C e n te rh a n d le . 18x18  in. Over- 

oil size. 3 .9 8  va lu e  . . . .  3 .0 0

■ U TT O N S
Every size, shape and color 

im aginable. 10c to 29c values  
le  eoch

LAMPS
H obnail m ilk  gloss lomps w ith  

cloth shade, boll fringed trim . 
15 in. van ity  and 2 0  in. n ight 

stond styles Sets o f three. 
1 5 .0 0  values. Set . 10 .00

N A TU R A LIZE R S

Lodies' shoes in assorted leothers, 
meshes and  suedes. Various color 

com binations. Broken sizes in 

m edium  heels. 1 0 .9 5  values . 3 .0 0

S P E C I A L S
A T

S o ilflld lA d E lk C D T

Tea Towels Card-Table Cover Children's Anklets

3 0 x 3 0  bleached saek tea  towels. H em 
med. Package o f 4 . 1 .29  value

Reversible tw o-tone ca rd -tab le  cover. 
T a ffe ta  embossed plastic. Fits a ll 3 0 x 3 0  
tables. 1 .49  va lue

Cotton ank lets  in broken sizes and color«. 
From 3 V i  to  AVj. 39c  value

4 for 1.00 1.00 4 pair 1.00

Rayons Ladies" Billfolds Infants' Rompers
Rayon linens and printed rayons. Stripes, 
prints and solid slub weaves in assorted  
colors. 4 5  in. wide. W ashable .
1 .29  to 1 .65  value

Ladies' a ll lea ther b illfo lds in assorted  
pastel and d a rk  colors. 1 .29  values

Cotton k n it  rompers in m aize , blue, and  
m in t. M ed iu m  and large. 1.19 value

1.00 yd. 1.00 1.00

Ironing Board Cover Set Plastic Shoe Bag "  Infants' Boxer Shorts
'M c o r> e  finished, ¿cooing boatd  and  vEover —  

set. H eavy w h ite  pad . . .-hooded t j t  both  
ends. 1 .4 9  vdlue -  -»■

Shoe boq -ho ldcA «4jou««of^«l)oes.
top prevents sagging. 1 .49  volue- --------

*m »«t*<6ii6 il*i(A «*e»*|iw w ltt^olor cotton tweeds. 
...... -5tr4pei)Qttefr»i S rM .-L -.-1 .2 5  v o lu e —

1.00 1.00 ' 1.00

Moth Crystals Facial Cleansing Tissues Infants' Sun Suits
10 0%  pure Paradichlorobenzene Crystals. 
Clean, convenient and stoinless. 10 units  
to the carton. 1,0 0  volue

Soft h i-q u a lity  cleansing tissues in p ink, 
yellow ond w hite ' 3 0 0  single tissues to  
the box. 25c value

Sun suits in m ulti-colored plisse prints. 
R u ffle  trim  and neck Strap. 6 'm os. to 4  
years. 1 .25  value

Two cartons 1.00 . 5  boxes 1.00 1.00

Kensington Soap Children's Sun Dresses Children's T-Shirts
Box of three large size bath bars. 1 29  
value, or box of three hand size bars, a 
79c value

W ash and  weor w ith  lit t le  or no ironing. 
Solids w ith  prints, stripes, and polka dot 
com binations. Size 1 to 6x. 1 3 5  value

• Boys' and girls' cotton Ttshirts in colorful 
b lazer stripes. Short sleeve. 1 to 8.
1 .19  value

Two boxes 1.00 i . o p 1.00

Manicure Set Tea Aprons Men's Socks
Five-piece m anicure set in genuine  
leather case w ith zipper. Pink, blue, 
green, ton  and red. 1.29 value

Ladies' tea  aprons in nylon ond  
organdies. Assorted colors and  patterns. 
1 2 5  value

Assorted m en's cotton sport socks. lOVir 
to 12 and nylon stretch socks in solids 
and fancies. 75c va lue

1.00 1.00 2 for 1.00

Stationery Ladies' T-Shirts Insulated Lunch Bag

Tuxedo C lub  boxed stationery contain ing  
150 sheets ond 7 5  envelopes. 1 .19  volue

Don River card igan  sleeveless blouse and  
T-shirts. S. M . L. 1 .25  value 1

C huck-a-long plastic insulated lunch bog. 
Heavy gauge vinyl. T w ill weave in gay  
plaids. lO ’/zx b V ^  in. A ll around zipper. 

^  1 .50  value

Box 1.00 1.00 ' • . 1.00

Gift Items Children's Drqss Hangers Men's Ties
Bowls, plates, c igarette  holders, creom  
ond sugars, ash trays, and hond-pain ted  
divided candy or relish dishes.
1 2 9  to 1 .49  values

Each 1.00

Kiddies plastic hangers in blue, pink, 
m in t and  m aize . Package of 6. 1 .19  value

Package 1.00

One group of m en's ties in assorted colors 
ond patterns. 1 .50  values

1.00

Crystal Glasses Children's Panties Men's Belts
Clear crystol 12-oz. and 5-oz. juice  
glasses. T h u m b  prin t design.
29c and 35c values

5 oz. 5 for 1.00 
12 oz. 4 for 1.00

Royon and nylon briefs . . . some w ith  
. lace trim . Size 4 to  14. W h ite  only. 

1 .19  to 1 .25  va lue

1.00

M en's  elastic belts in assorted colors. 
W a is t size 2 8  to 40 . 2 .0 0  and 2 .5 0  values

1.00

Compacts
Ladies' compocts in assorted styles of 
gold and silver. Special group  
valued a t 1.98 to 2  98

Girls' Blouses
Girls' sleeveless blouses in m ulti-co lored  
plaids. Sanforized. Perm anent f it .  7  to 14. 
1 .25  value

Men's Dress §ocks
W id e  selection o f-m e n 's  rayon socks 
valued a t 75c  and 85c  . . . also a ll nylon  
fancy dress anklets. lO V z to 12.
1 .00  values

1.00 1.00 3 for 1.00

Decorative Pillows Receiving Blankets Men's Shorts
Assorted decorative pillows in 14x14 to 
17x17  in rounds and squares. Choice of 
colors and fabrics. 1.29 to 1.49 values

F lannelette  receiving b lankets in stripes  
or prints o f p ink, blue and m aize. 
Package o f two 2 6 x 3 6 . 1 .1 9  value

Group o f m en's boxer type shorts. 
Sanforized broadcloth. Solids and fancies. 
Special purchase in 2 8  to  40 .

1.00 1.00 1.00

Drapery Fabric Infant Items Boys' Baseball Caps
Printed drapery in 48  in. widths. Fancies, 
barkcloth and shantung  weaves.
1 98  to 2 .2 9  values

In fa n t's  m orning dress, d iaper shirts, n ite  
shirts, and em broidered dresses.
1 .25  value

Baseball cops in wool fe lts  ond cotton  
twills. Red, royol and novy.

1.00 yd. Each 1.00 2 for 1.00

Plastic Suit Hangers Ladies' Briefs Utility Kit

Package of 4  plastic suit hangers w ith  
chrom e m eta l skirt clips. 1 .25  value

-  ■ VS.y.

Ladies' dacron Hollywood briefs. 
H ond w ashable ond quick drying. W h ite  
only. 5  to 7 . 1 .25  va lue ^

Plastic lined u tility  k it  w ith  zipper. 
5x9  in. 1 .25  va lue

Package 1.00 1.00 1.00

V


